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St. Johns, Clinton set
for July 4 weekend
Two m a j o r c e l e b r a t i o n s in C l i n t o n
County this weekend will help A m e r i c a n s
c e l e b r a t e the 190th a n n i v e r s a r y of i n d e - '
pendence of the United States.
The bigger of the "two c e l e b r a t i o n s will
be in St. Johns where the J i r e d e p a r t m e n t
and R o t a r y and L i o n s clubs a r e s p o n s o r i n g
a t h r e e - d a y p r o g r a m of events capped by
, f i r e w o r k s Monday evening, July 4.
On Sujad'ay after' noon, the St. M a r y ' s
P a r i s h annual f e s t i val will be held at
Westphalia. It will be
St. Johns f i r e m e n pour water on the flaming s e r v i c e buildings adjacent to the b a r n
which was leveled by fire last,.Thursday afternoon on the William Ashenfelter f a r m on- topped off with band
and vocal c o n c e r t s , a
P r i c e Road ,in Riley Township. The Westphalia F i r e D e p a r t m e n t aided St0 Johns when
public dance and f i r e St. Johns r a n out of w a t e r . Another picture on Page 3-A
^^
'
The carnival actually will set
works.
up tonight (Thursday) on the
i
•
i
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Fires level 2 barns,
threaten Co-Op bins
While most folks had only a
heat wave to battle during the past
week, St. Johns firemen also had
a series of disastrous and potentially disastrous fires to contend
with. '
. The most costly was one last
Thursday' afternoon in which a
barn, milkhouse and grainery on
the William Ashenfelter farm at
4771W. Price Road burned to the
ground with a loss estimated at
around $10,000.
Sunday morning another barn
on land owned by Edwin (joe)
Brown on West French Road was
, leveled by flames. Brown said the
loss was not high and the barn
was due to be torn down.
* LAST -TUESDAY n i g h t and
Wednesday morning firemen r e sponded to two alarms at the St.
Johns Cooperative Co. w h . e r e
there .were minor fires In one of
the elevators. Both were extinguished with little damage.
The ^Ashenfelter fire started
around 4 p.m. last Thursday and
apparently had^a whopping start
before it was even noticed. When
St. Johns firemen arrived at the
scene on P,rice Road near Grove
'Road; the barn itself had collapsed and the milk shed and
grainery were a mass of flame's.
Firemen prevented "the b l a z ' e
from spreading eastward'through
an adjoining tool shed where it
could liave posed a serious threat
to the Ashenfelter house. When
they began running low on water,
St. Johns summoned aid from
Westphalia; and the Westphalia
department brought a truck arid
tanker with enough water to sub- ^
due the fire.
ASHENFELTER e s t l m a t e . f i
damage at $10,000 or morej'it
was 'covered by insurance. The
big lossincludedasmallMas^eyFerguson tractor and a four-row
planter, both r e l a t i v e l y new,
parked in a 20-foot-wide,'driveway between the milk house and
grainery.,,The tractorandplanter
were owned by Lyle Huguelet.
Also lost In the bartiwas a combine used for bean picking, a n d
over 200 ducklings and chicks in
brooders in thy milk house. A
semi truck belonging to Ashenfelter was badly scorched on the
cab and seve/al holes were burned In the floor of the trailer. It
had been parked in front of the
grainery but was pulled a w a y
from the'.flames toy a p a s s i n g
truck.
About 200 gallons of paint—'-intended for use on the farm build-

ings this summer—were stored in
the grainery and fed the fire until
Westphalia firemen got c l o s e
enough to.blowtheflamesoutwith
high pressure water. St. Johns
had concentrated their e f f o r t s
successfully on preventing the
fire from spreading eastward
through the tool shed.

of a siren on the elevatoV gave
the first hint of trouble about
9:45 and brought St. Johns firemen racing to the fire hall well
before the city's siren was sounded.
Policemen were d i s p a t c h e d ,
and although they could see no
smoke it was decided to get the
firemen on the scene. «
ABOUT 50 BALES of old hay
After considerable searching,
and straw were in the barn. The firemen located an area of red hot
barn was about 48 x 32 feet in grain about the size of the bbtsize and the milk house about 14 x
See FIRES, Page 2-A '
32 feet.-Across the 20-fbotdriveway was a grainery about 20 x l 8
feet. Cause of the fire was still
undetermined Monday.
Sunday morning - a b o u t 9:30
firemen were summoned to the
Brown property he^r the i n t e r section of French and Airport
roads in Greenbush Township.
There, too, the fire had gotten a
Wide infestation of C l i n t o n
good start and the barn collapsed County crops by the cereal leaf
just before firemen arrived. They beetle was reported last week by
prevented it's spreading_through the county cooperative Extension
the'grass toother buildings near- Service office.
• .
by' on property owned by DurOats a r e th6 main"target, a l wood Brussell;
though there are s o m e signs ofThe barn was about 30 by 45 the beetle on wheati
feet in size; and contained.only
"People may'get excited, but it
some straw/ owned by the previ- 'doesn't look now like there are
ous owner .of the building. No of- enough of them to make it necesficial cause of the fire was listed; sary for control measures this
there was 'no electricity to the year," A g r i c u l t u r a l * Agent
building^ There was no estimate George McQueen of the local exof damage.
tension office said.

CEREAL LEAF BEETLE
Widespread in County

Bob Prowant, president of the outfield of the softball field and
St. Johns Fire Department which will be ready to go all day F r i will shoot the fireworks in St. day. The carnival includes 14
. Johns at 10 p.m. July 4, prom- rides plus games and conces- ised*a dispIay^atleasVrwfceras '_sions._
large as any we've had in the
past."
.
RALPH LYNAM, WHO is in
charge of the talent sh'ow for
BUT THE FIREWORKS Will the Lions Club, said entries are
only be part pf the program of coming in slowly, and there is
events for the weekend in St. still room in the show for anyJohns. Formally e v e r y t h i n g one who has an act to present.
opens Saturday. This includes a Everyone who wants to will be
food concessions stand operated able, to perform all three nights
by Lions Club and Rotary Club of the show.
members, theCrownAmusement - Judging of the acts will take
Co. .carnival, a n d ' a popcorn place each night, but prizes will
wagon run by local Boy Scouts. be awarded only one night—MonSaturday night will see the first day, the final evening. Prizes
of t h r e e evenings of l o c a l will be gift certificates from
amateur talent on display at the St. Johns merchants.
bandshell. Persons wishing to enter the
talent show are invited to clip
the entry blank in this week's
paper and return it immediately
to^ Ralph Lynam, Box 183, St.
Johns.
,

Widespread cereal leaf
beetle infestation noted

THE SATURDAY PHASE of the
celebration at St. Johns will be
set aside as "Kiddies bay." All
quarantine area, meaning that strips of plant tissue between the rides will be 15 cents for chilcertain grains and farm items veins. The adult u s u a l l y eats dren during the afternoon.. A
could, not be moved outside the through all of the leaf tissue, boys' and girls' bicycle will'be
quarantine area without inspec- while the larva leaves the lower given away sometime after 6 p.m.
tion and certification that t h e epidermis or skin of the plant
Children can have an opportuitems were free from the pest. leaf intact. When enough feeding nity' to win a bicycle by retainNo reports of infestation in the • occurs, the leaves of the damag- ing half of their carnival ride
ed plants turn white at the tips tickets, writing their name on the
county came until lastweek.
, ' w h e a t , b a r l e y and r y e ' a r e and upon drying turn rust-color- back of the'ticket and depositing
damaged, by the pest-less than ed.
it In a box at a central location
oats, but in the,tender, growing
An MSU bulletin on the subject on the midway in the softball
stages of these plants, injury can notes -that the white-tipped con- outfield.
be considerable. D e s p i t e "the dition is, fdr the most part, a
The first show of local talent
quarantine and a c t i v e ' c o n t r o l blanching of the c o l o r in the will be at 8 p.'m. Saturday night.
m e a s u r e s , the new p e s t is leaves. As far as-is known, only Other performances will be at
spreading.
' •,
the cereal leaf beetle of the in- the same time Sunday and Monsect pests of cereals and grasses day evenings.
THE ST. JOHNS Cooperative
THE BEETLE has been p r i OATS ARE THE preferred host causes this white-tipped condiCo.'s 'own fire warning system v marily corralled in s o u t h w e s t
THE FIREWORKS p e r f o r m prevented what could have heen a Michigan since it first i n v a d e d for the cereal leaf beetle, and tion. The white tipping of grass
major.'fire at,the main elevators the UnitedStatesfiveorsixyears whole fields may be destroyed. leaves and the black-slime cov- ance will begin promptly at_10
ered
larvae
a
r
e
abundant
proof
p.m* Monday evening, July 4.
near the St. Johns downtown area ago. Since 1964 Clinton County Both the adults and larvae-(often
See BEETLE, Page 2-A'
last Tuesday night. Asteadyblast.' has been in a cereal leaf beetle called grubs or slugs) chew long
See JULY 4, Page^-A

favorable for a landfill operation from the standpoint of water,
table and soil. P a r t of the'nearly
iz acres Is now wooded.
The city's proposals for the
use of the property have, been
forwarded to the State Health
Department for their study and
approval.
The city has been making preparations for the use of the new
parcel of land for several weeks.
A new roadway Is being completed across the north end of the
.lime lagoons of the old sewage
faum, and steel tubes to cross
, a small stream will be put in in
thq near future to carry the
'THE CITY MOVED on the piah roadway across onto the new
last • week after a report from landfill site. Ayres, Lewis, Norrls and May,
THE OPEN DUMP that's - been
engineers, showed the site to be

used in the past i s slowly filling
up and by early fall the city
administration 'figures •. the new
landfill area will have to'he In
use.' A wide^ expanse of one-time
trash heaps has now been bulldozed down ahddovered over with
a thin layer of earth. City Manager Ken Greer said
the city is making arrangements
to have the dirt dug" up in this
s u m m e r s curb and gutter p r o -jects„deltvered'to~;the.old dump
site and used to provide the two
feet of earth * cover which the
State Health Department requires
over a finished dump*
- The new dump hours will go
into effect even before the sanitary land rill- project gets rolling on the new land. Beginning
Friday, July 1, the dump will

be open from 9 a.m. to noon
and -l.to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday, as well *as from 8 a.m.
to noon only on Saturdays. -.
GREER EXPLAINED that the
present dump has reached apoint
where It requires about two hours"
or more each day of either bull• dozer or grader work.
•The above hours, would of
course be the public hours," he
said.' *Ourf operator would go to
work at 8 a.m. and work until
6 p.m.,with an hour off for lunch.
This hour before public opening
BUYING A NEW car or used
car? See Us for a IQW cost auto
Loan. -Central National Bank of
St. Johns* Ovid and Pewamb.
10-1.

ii-

*Let freedom ringl"
The Clinton County Board
of Supervisors has echoed
Gov. George Romney's r e quest that church bells in
all the communities of the
county be rung in unison on
July 4.
.
"We ask and hope for the
cooperation of everyone in
having the bells ring in our
communities on July 4 at
1 p.m. in recognition of
'democracy's greatest manifesto, the Declaration of

Independence."
The request is signed by
the county board's public,
relations committee of Gerald Shepard, Oliver Angellj
Harold Reed, Willard Krebel and John Setterington.

Festival
Sunday at
Westphalia
•WESTPHALIA -We'stphalia's
annual St. Mary's Parish Festival will be ' held this Sunday
afternoon on the church grounds
at Westphalia.
Activities will get under way
at noon with a flag dedication by
the Dale Hyland Post, American
Legion, of Portland. Therewill be
games, kiddie rides, prizes,
lunches and refreshments during
the afternoon. A'number of quilts
and afghans made by women of
the community will .be offered
during the afternoon.
The evening program will get
under way at 7 p.m. with a concert by the 36-piece Westphalia
band, one of the compartively
few community bands still playing today. Paul Koster will direct the group. At 8 p.m. the
Westphalia Men's German Glee
Club under the direction of Gregory Thelen will perform.
At 9 p.m. the Mellotones of
Fowler and Westphalia will provide music for a public dance.
About 9:30' a fireworks display
will be put on by a professional.
In event of rain Sunday, the
affair will be staged Monday,
July 4. '

Candidate's name
'omitted from list

Last week's listing of candidates for the various township
offices -was not complete, it was
pointed out Thursday.- The Clinton County News inadvertently
omitted the name of James H.
G r a h a n r a s a candidate for supervisor ofGreenbush Township.
He will oppose incumbent Supervisor Derrill Shinabery in the
Aug. 2 p r i m a r y election in
Greenbush.
The Dallas Township slate of
candidates, which- hadn't been
reported to the county clerk last
Tuesday morning, June 21, consists of William Hufnagel for
i s needed to prepare for the day's supervisor, Vincent J. Goerge for
operation, and the two hours after clerk, Leo Koenlgsknecht f o r
public closing is needed to cover treasurer, Martin Halfmann for
the debris with six inches of trustee and" Bernard Weber i o r
fill.
constable. All are "running on the
"If It is found that we only Republican ticket.
require one hour to cover up each
day we will change the 4 p.m.
JAILED FOR FURNISHING
public closing to 5 p.m. ,
J e r r y L. Harwood, 22^of L a n 'ADMINISTRATIVELY We felt sing, arrested last Thursday on
that it was* impossible to close a charge of furnishing beer to
the land fill on^Saturday morn- minors, wasfined$25plus$22.40
ings until we have developed a costs and sentenced to three
better rubbish and trash s e r - days in the Clinton County Jail
by Justice of the Peace Gordon
vice for the community." '
Willyoung.
„
1
The sanitary land fill system
i s required by state health laws.
SHEPARDSVILLE C H U R C H
It means a six-inch dirt cover
has to be put over 'the, refuse Smorgasbord, Thursday, June 30.
Serving B:30'on. Free will offerSee LAND FILL, Page 2-A
ing.
10-lp

City buys 15 acres for sanitary land fill
The tr.ash" and garbage of the
City of -St. ;Johns will soon be
buried, r on ,a-new_ 15racre 'site
whichJ^he-*city cbmiriission voted'
last Tuesday night to' purchase.
The? commission also -voted- to
change t h i hours the public may
dump refuse.,
The new sanitary land fill-site
is,.Immediately 'adjacent to the
east 6f present dump area a
half-mile north of St; Johns. The
purchase will be the exercising
of an option the-city has had
on "' the land from its owner,
Lyle French. Purchase Is expected to come after July 1. ,

'Let freedom ringV

MILO ROWELL
*
*

Roweli to head
Exchange Club
Milo Roweli was elected p r e s ident of the St. Johns Exchange
Club for theyearbeglnningjulyl
when the club met last Thursday
noon.
Elected vice president was Ken
Moore, Bob Wood will continue
a s secretary, and Ed Sulka will be
the new'treasurer. Bob Gill and
Winchell Brown were elected to
the board of directors.
'William R. Brock, professional service r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of
Smith, Kline and French, manufacturers of p h a r m a c e u t i c a l s ,
was the speaker at the bi-weekly
meeting. His topic was "Hidden
Sickness", which concerns the
use- of the non-narcotic drugs,
specifically amphetemines a n d
barbiturates.
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Land fill
(Continued from page 1-A)
dumped each day, and when the
particular area is filled a final
two-foot-thick layer of xilrt is
required.
St. Johns would operate the land
fill by digging trenches about
10 feet deep and refuse would
then be dumped '•in the trenches.
/ Dirt -from the new "trenches dug
would be used to fill and cover
the trench just used.
NO BURNING WOULD be allowed iiiasanitary landfill, Greer
said, with the 'exception of dead
elm trees. Bulky items, such as
cars, likewise, would not be allowed. *
The new landfill, site is expected to take care of the city's refuseTdumping needs for between
14 and 26 years, according to the
estimates of Ayres, Lewis, Norr i s and May. Greer anticipates
the city will use about an -acre
a year.
The purchase cost of the new
land was revealed as "a little
over $300 an acre," in addition to the original option costs.

New
landfill area*
St. Johns has purchased
nearly 15 acres of land adjacent
to the present dump for use as a sanitary land fill. The roadway'across the'old
sewage farm (outlined in black) is presently under
construction, and the new area will probably be in use
this fall. The lime basin lagoons are still used by the city.-

garbage service on a franchise
THE CITY commission tookup' from the city.
two other related matters at its
Also last Tuesday the commeeting last Tuesday night. They mission discussed briefly the
approved and signed a new rub- possibility of using a doublebish pickup contract, with the weight, waterproof bag for both
Mead DrayServiceandforwarded garbage and rubbish. One of the
it to Mead's for their signature. plans brought up last week would
Mead's was recently granted a provide for' a bag holding the
rate increase to $600 a month same amount of garbage and trash
(from $460) for the pickup of as a 30-gallon garbage can. Both
trash. That new rate will go into garbage and trash could be dumpeffect JUly 1, as will a new rate ed in together instead of being
of $2 per month for homeowners • separated as is now the rule,
who use the Mead service for
Residents would buy the bags
garbage, too. Mead's operate the and either fixed or p o r t a b l e

PLASTIC ICE C H t S T - ' v
30-qt. ^vacuum chest keeps,
food anci ^drinks fresh and
cold up to 4 days. A Q C
fight-fitting hd.
'f.UO

WILSON GOLF BALLS
Famous K-28 high comptes• sion ball for distance and accurate putting. 12-pak 12.88
Wilson Hol-Hi 12-pak - 9.99

.JJaJlop^jug, 'supe.rjnsula.teg'
to keep beverages hot * or
cold. Unbreakable.
Shoulder spout.

1.99

Steam TRAVEL IRON
Smooth out suitcase wrinkles! Spray attachment for
extra moisture.
Lightweight

9.

stands to hang them from while
they are being filled. The whole
bag would be picked up on the
regular pickup schedule.

It will be at least August, and
maybe later before St. 'Johns'
new $540,000 water treatment
plant in in*operation.»
Trouble in getting painters to '
do the work required'by specifications and a long-delayed r e pair of a high voltage transformer are holding up the works
now. .
• The most frustrating for the
city is the painting problems.
It involves two different companies, but the city and its project engineers are having the big- \
gest headache over the ,Arno
Paint Co. of Grand Rapids.

THE FIREWORKS will be Shot
up from the far south end of the
football field. Best ^seating for
viewing the set displays will be
the bleachers on both sides of
the field. The best parking for
cars will 'be in the new lots
outside the fence at the south
end of the field.
Last year an estimated 10,000 persons watched the fireworks from vantage points up
to a mile or more away. This
Clotlll^pNGEyAR.^ ,. *..«> tyearis ^display, Prowant' .said,
For ca.r jtfhflejraveling, or
will beiflat-least twice as;large
extra closet space at home.
as any in the past."

ARNO IS A sub-contractor for
Pittsburg-Des Moines Co., which
constructed the 400,000 -gallons
water storage tank at the treatment plant site. They were hired
to paint both'the inside and outside of the tank.
The Austin'Paint Co. of Flint
was hired as a sub-contractor
of C & C Construction - Co.,
which built the water plant itself
and the outside clarifier.
^ Both^^intmg^pb^^o^under^
Hvay/^aXmonthjior-^more*ago'^ust^
prior^;tp^lhe%almost-steteW;ideT,i
construction workers.3trike.The

TEMPERATURES
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

AX. MIN.
60
88
61
89
65
90
63
91
66
91
71
92
61
.93

21
22 ,
23
24
25
26'
27 .

Sturdy. Extends
30" to 60".

77c

TRAVEL ALARM
Get an early start! Slide
shutter front down for packing. Bell alarm, "1 Q C
luminous dial.
l.iJJ

4.99

1-MILE "WALKIE-TALKIE" SET
Useful 7-transistor radios with 1-mile range.
No license required. Simple to use—receive or
transmit/ Batteries, earphones, cases,

38.88

ST.

HEATING AND
PLUMBING

FM/AM PORTABLE Radio
lp transistors plus 3 " speaker for full sound. Batterysaver circuit. AFC, 1 0 Q Q
drift-free FM.
10.00

6-TRANSISTOR PORTABLE RADIO
Take music wherever you go! Finest quality
velvet voice speaker. Noise-free tuning. Plastic
case, antenna, earphone, and battery.

HARDWARE

City has its problems
with water plant job

(Continued from page 1-A)
Firemen President Prowantsaid
the fireworks will equal anormal'
display costing $1,700. It was^
made possible by some $1,000'
in public donations from industry, business and private citizens, plus a little money left
over from last year.
Prowant said the donations this
year were used strictly for the
purchase of fireworks. There
was a little money left over,
and it has been banked in an
escrow account for use at the
July 4 celebration next year.
Firemen have been spending
the last month putting the fireworks into shape for the show.
They have built all the set displays and prepared the aerial
displays for firing.

18" PORTABLE
PICNIC GRILL
Take this handy grill along for barbecues and cookouts anywhere! Removable legs store in bow!—assemble easily. Chromeplated grid snaps into place for cover and carrying handle.

July 4

'^Zd^ks^^L,,^^-

Water plant, clarifier (lower right) and 400,000 gallon ground tank.
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Taxes in St Johns
just about average
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St. Johns residents who think their taxes are high
might count themselves fortunate after a look at what other
communities must bear.
.
A' survey was recently completed by the Michigan
Municipal League relative to tax costs oh an average
residence. St. Johns' total taxes of city, county, and school
falls 32nd from the bottom—in other v/otds about the
halfway point. On school taxes alone St. Johns was 28th
from the bottom.
'
* The survey was made on the basis of a $15,000
residential home located on an average residential street.
In our community tt would pay approximately $307 in taxes
to the city, county and school. Of the total 61 cities
answering the survey', the. lowest reporting taxes was
$174.08 and the highest was $484.88.
•
But unless there are ways to determine services
rendered, St. Johns officials point out, there is no way of
making a proper comparison of what one resident might
receive in one community in services over what another
might receive in another community in services for the
same tax dollars.

Beetle
(Continued from page 1-A)
that the insect problem is the
cereal leaf beetle.
THE INSECT HAS four phases
to its life cycle: eggs, l a r v a ,
pupa and adult. Only the adults
pass through the winter, emerging in April to lay eggs. The eggs
hatch In about five to 10 days*
Larvae feed from mid^May until
the latter part of June.
Pupation takes place in the last
half of June in cells in the upper
two inches of soil. The adults begin appearing in mid-June and
feed on tender grasses and corn
for about 10 days. By mid-July,
most of the adults discontinue
feeding and seek overwintering
sites.
These normally move to places
under the backof trees, in cracks
in fence posts and logs, in baled
hay and straw and other similar
dry, secluded and firm hiding
places.
'
McQUEEN NOTED the beetle,
has about two more w e e k s to*
complete its life feeding cycle.
"So if they keep chewing, we could
have some thin - looking oat
fields," he said.,
The infestation", while widespread, *is not heavy and McQueen
said control measures thl£ year
would not be worthwhile under
those circumstances. Control is
by date of planting of cereal
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10 men get
county's
draft call
Ten county men have received
orders to report for military
induction in July. The group will
leave July 13 for the start of
basic training.
Draftees include:
Charles Everett of Bath.
^
Richard BrookofWilliamston.
John Myers of Ovid.
James Kurnz of St. Johns.
Charles Caro of St. Johns.
Marvin Poster of East Lansing.
1
Nelson Harte of Bath.
Richard Keeha of Bath.
George'Conklin of Maple
Rapids.
John Scranton of St. Johns.
Notices are being mailed out
from the local board of the
selective service this week for
33 other men to report for preinduction physical examinations
on July 26. The August draft
call for Clinton County is for
10 men for physical examinations and 18 for induction.
crops and by treating with insecticides. Complete information on the pest and control methods is available at the extension
office In the Clinton County
Courthouse*

Austin workers went on strike
and are still out; Arno workers
didn't strike but reportedly r e fused to wash and clean the
interior of the tank before putting on a prime coat of paint,
as was called for by the job
specifications. The project engineers ordered them off the
job because the work was not
meeting specifications.
AFTER A LONG DELAY Arno
sent two more painters, who
happened to be men who had
earlier gone out on strike against
Austin in the big construction
strike. They have completed the
exterior painting of the tank and
have done the walls and ceiling
of the interior.
In the meantime, Arno ran out
of primer paint for the interior
floor of the tank and substituted
a different primer which again
did not meet specifications.
About half the floor was primed
before the work could be halted.
Engineers told Arno to remove
the primer. The painters tried a
number of different cpjnpoujids,
including some kind of oilfrbut
still-the primer would .not come
off. The engineers suggested it
would have-to be sandblasted off.
ARNO THEN OBTAINED the
right type of primer paint but,
according to the' city reports,
tried to Rut it on right over the
top of the unspecified and now
oil-covered primer. The result
was the new primer was not
even dry after seven days and
could be easily roughed up and
peeled off, city officials said.
City Manager Ken Greer said
the engineers issued a stop-work
order, but the painters refused
to leave, saying they had their'
orders and changes could"" be
made after the painting was done.
St. Johns city police had to be
called to the" site before'the
painters would leave.
As of last Thursday, that was
where the situation stood. The
floor of the ground tank must
be sandblasted down to bare
metal, then covered with a factory primer, a prime coat and
finally the finished coat of paint
before the tank can be filled with
water and checked for leaks.
MEANWHILE, THE painters
on the water plant and clarifier
are still out on strike. The clarifier has been almost completely
prime coated, and the city has
asked C & C Construction Co.
for a quote on how much their
bill for the work will be if the
city releases them, and their
subcontractor, from the painting
work., *
The city's idea is that it may '
be feasible to do the rest of the
painting with a city crew rather
than wait longer for the^ strike
to be settled and work resumed.
The electrical transformer,
which burned out about the same
time the painting started, is
still in, a state of repair. The
Westinghouse Co., makers and
repairers of the transformer,
„have informed C &. C Construction Co it will be ready July

Fires

11. By that time, other electricians figure on having replaced an underground cable from
the plant which also was damaged when the transformer blew
out.
AFTER THE transformer is
fixed, it will be at least a threeweek proposition before electricians fromfour different companies complete their jobs of
tying all the electrical controls
together. ^
When the tank and transformer are operable the city would
be' able to begin a program of
flushing the water system in an
effort to ge't rid of as much
rust in the mains as possible.
This will create some rusty
water conditions, City Manager
Greer said, But it is necessary
to get rid of most of the rust
in the system.
It can't begin until the ground
level tank is completed and filled,
because the city will need the
400,000 gallons to coast on as it
conducts the flushing. The flushing wiU be carried out inf the<J
wee small hours of the morning,
stopping at about 3 a.m. to allow
the stirred up water to settle
as much as possible before the
normal water use begins. Only
small areas will be flushed at
one time.
The city will open bids at its
July 5 meeting for a yearly
price quote for lime to be used
in the water treatment process.
The plant is expected to use
between 35 and 40 tons per
month.

ONE OF THE- SPARKS was responsible for bringing the firemen back Wednesday morning
about 11:30. This time the fire
was on the floor level, butwas no *
more serious than thejiight before.
Tuesday night the Co-Op's 1
alarm — a steady b l a s t not as 1
shrill or loud as the city's main'
siren—blew for over a half hour ,
before it could be turned off.
Many curious residents of the city j.
walked and drove downtown to see
what was going on.
John Hall, secretary- treasur- >
er-manager of. St. Johns Coop- "
erative Co., said "We couldTiave 1
lost the plant if it had not been
for the alarm system." All that t
would have been needed, he said,' •
was for a breeze.tofantheredhot,
grain.
HAL't STftkSS^D ftaf'anypne,,*'
hearing iheCo-Op's slrenshould^
immediately call the fire department, without waiting to find out
whether there is fire or not. "A '
few seconds can make the whole '
difference in an elevator fire." ,
The siren is tested frequently „
on Saturday noons at the same
time the city whistle' sounds.
Michigan ranks tenth or higher
in production of more than 40
important crops, although ranking only 22nd in land area. r

It W i l l Pay You to Shop, at

<y\/[aaJ\innon ±
Dependable Values for 30 .Years

GOING PLACES!

SHORT SETS
Sprightly, Sparkling,

Splendiferous

Just two from our brand new scintillating selection of short sets. The "Sweater" Look
sports fringe and appliques over sturdy, trim '
Whipflex Jamaicaa. The "Fussy" Look is
adorned with eyelet covered yoke and rows
and rows of ruffles over matching seersucker
shorts. So washable. Tumble dry. For active
3 to 6X girls.
$

n

(Continued from page 1-A)
|
J
torn of a bushel basket. It had
apparently been started1 from electrical wiring. There was no
flame, only glowing red grain.
The site of the Tuesday night :
fire—about 9:45—was a short dis- f
tance overhead fr.om the floor in *
the dumping area of the'elevator. ll
Firemen swept sparks down to ^
the floor in an effort to prevent
water damage to the £rain.
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No concession
stand yet

New legislation

Sharick now
journeyman
tool, die maker
r

Morris Sharick of East Walker Road, R-6, St. Johns has completed his apprenticeship in the
trade of tool and die maker and
is now rated a journeyman.
He completed the requirements
and tests in February but was
officially notified of the successful conclusion only June 20 by
Charles A. Romaln, apprenticeship and training representative
for the U.S. Department of Labor.
SHARICK IS employed as a
tool and die maker for the Clinton Tool and Engineering Co. of
St. Johns, which sponsored him
under the federal program
toward his journeyman rating.
Sharick started under the fede r a l program in 1962 and has
been taking classes in tool and
die making atLansing Community
College. Prior to his s t a r t on
the program he attended F e r r i s
State College for two y e a r s .
Two other employees of Clinton Tool and Engineering Co. are
attending classes
toward a
journeyman rating, both under
sponsorship of the company. They
are Duane Eckley of St. Johns and
Clay Garrett of Owosso.

tax to counties

Flames roll from Ashenfelter barn
Smoke billowing from the fire on the William Ashenfelter
farm in Riley Township became extremely dense when the flames
ate into 200 gallons of paint stored in one of the buildings.

Park's pool area appearance
condemned, cleanup ordered
Complaints from two St. Johns
citizens concerning t h e landscaping conditions of the pool
area at the city park were aired
before the city commission last
Tuesday night.
Remedial action was promised
and later carried out.
Norbert Rehmann and later
Spud Heathman complained to
the commission that trimming
of grass around the edges of the
shrubbery in the pool area of the
park was not being done, with
the result that the area was
taking on a shoddy appearance.

the time of model change when
he said the city would get more
bids at good price's. The city's
policy has been to seek new
police cars when old ones get
50,000 miles on the speedometers.
—The "use roll" of properties
classified under the new city
zoning ordinance was approved
with one change, requested by
Bernard Cain of 311 E. State
Street. He pointed out the property should have been classified
a s two-family residential instead of one-family residential;

CITY COMMISSIONER R a y
Kentfield said he had checked it
out after hearing some complaints and agreed it was bad;
in fact, he said, " I believe i t
(pool area) is in the worst shape
it's been in in 15 years,"
City M a n a g e r Ken G r e e r
promised immediate attention to
the problem, but pointed out the
two-man park staff was kept
extremely busy just doing what
they have done. He agreed trim- '
mlng was necessary and should
have been done.
The complaintants pointed out
the tall grass was allowed to
grow up around and through the
shrubbery, which in itself was
not kept up as i t should have
been.
"That's a beautiful area of
the park," one of them said,
"and shouldn't be allowed to
look like that."

- T H E COMMISSION gave final
approval for the new Mesh P a r k side Subdivision just inside the
west city limits of St. Johns in
t h e Cass-McConnell s t r e e t s
area.
—A bill from Clinton County
for more than $500 as the city's
share of sidewalk construction
expense around the courthouse
square was ordered by the commission to be processed with
the normal-bills.
—The commission has'asked
that all firemen take physical
examinations and that the certificates from physicians be kept
on file by the city. It was r e ported that such evidence of
good health on. the part of the
firemen could save the city about
$600 a year in workmen's compensation costs.

BIKE STOLEN
Kim Patterson of 605 W- Cass
Street, St. Johns, reported Monday his bicycle had been stolen.
City police are investigating.

IN OTHER m i s c e l l a n e o u s
business:
—The commission a c c e p t e d
the lower of two bids received
for a new police car. It will be
a 1966 Ford from Egan Ford
CLINTON
Sales for a net cost to the city
after trade of $1,189. The other
* COUNTY NEWS
bid w a s from H e t t l e r Motor
Second class postage paid a t St.Sales for $1,600 net. Mayor Jack
Johns, Mich.
Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker Smit asked that future biddings
btreet, St. Johns, by Clinton County for new cars be made nearer
News, Inc.
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On ojistic loo
Our wonderful, Wide Wale
Corduroy Collection . . .
(100% Cotton) . . . vibrantly
alive separates in luscious
shades of Plum Grape,
Gingersnap
"PERT POCKATEER"
Sassy knee-skimmer
stripes.

New ordinance

Church school closes at
Shepardsville church

to return transfer

Users of the St. Johns City
P a r k could go all summer without a concession stand open upl e s s the City of St. Johns can
find someone to take ->ver the
stand a s a private operation.
City Manager Ken Greer said
he looks at the concession stand
as a lucrative business, although
he admitted no one would get
rich on it. Last year the Chamof Commerce had • gross
(ber
' s a l e s of $4,600 but had four
people working for a long period
of time.
The city furnishes the lights
and water, and the ice cream
cooler and soft drink machines
are provided by the suppliers.
The only cost, Greer said, would
be a $1 lease from the city and
the cost of paying help.
THE CITY CAN'T operate the
stand very well because they've
been told by their attorney they
can't operate on a cash and
carry basis; suppliers of p o tato chips, candy and pop n o r m a l l y wouldn't want to keep the
concession stand stocked if they
had to wait for the city to p r o c ess a check for each order d e livered.
But so far the city has had
little luck in finding someone
to lease the stand and operate
it. Unless • someone comes forward soon, it could be a long,
hot, dry summer a t the city
park.
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St. Johns

—Jim McKenzie of the St.
Johns Chamber of Commerce
appeared before the commission
asking that the city pay the two
years back rent for the*land on
which a "Welcome to St. Johns"
sign i s located south of Parks
Road on US-27. The city said
it felt the sign is in no condition
for continued use and suggested
that the Chamber board check
into its replacement-before any
commission action is taken. M c Kenzie said he would report
back to the board.

Use Clinton County N e w s
classified a d s for b e s t results.

The St, Johns City Commission
passed a new ordinance l a s t
Tuesday night, the fourth one
concerning use of fireworks and
the third now on the books. It
prohibits the use of fireworks
within the city except by organizations w h i c h get permission
from the city commission.
The ordinance allows for the
use of some materials, such as
toy pistol caps and sparklers.
Another ordinance concerning
the keeping of livestock within
the city was tabled and given to
the city attorney for a redrafting of the proposed law. Another
ordinance introduced concerned
sidewalks and setrules and s p e c ifications f o r them. It w a s
dropped by the commission, however a s not being in the best
interest of the whole city.
FDfED FOR DRUNKENNESS
Arrested Saturday in O l i v e
Township for being drunk and
disorderly, Delmer R. Wilson,
23, of 8448 Meridian Road, R - l ,
Laingsburg, was fined $10 plus
$20.30 costs and sentenced to
four days in the county jail by
St. Johns Municipal Judge Alba
Wert.
j
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A «very successful" vacation
church school was c o m p l e t e d
Friday evening at the Shepardsville Church with an open house
and worship service. The twoweek school was sponsored by the
Duplain, Price and Shepardsville
Methodist churches.
The enrollment was 102 children, and the average attendance
was 89. There were 57 children
who had perfect attendance. Children brought $75 for their s e r vice project, whichwillbetohelp
support the Michigan m i g r a n t
ministry. They also brought $46
to help pay the expenses of the
school.
EIGHT D E N O M I N A T I O N S
were represented by the youngs t e r s ; *they were Assembly of
God, Baptist, Catholic, United
Brethren, Church of C h r i s t ,
Presbyterian, Grove B i b l e
Church and Methodist.
Mrs Chandler Gleason was director of the school, and the following people were on the teaching staff:
Mrs John Spencer, Mrs C l a r ence Mead, Mrs Richard Conklin,
Mrs Donald Thompson, Mrs Ronald Miller and Mrs Ivan Whitford
(kindergarten); Mrs JackMUler,

M r s Allen Personious and Judy
Kindell were substitute teachers.
Mrs H o w a r d M a l i t z , Mrs
Charles Swender, Mrs Max Holt
and Mrs William Ashley (first
and second grades); Mrs Kenneth
Kiger, Mrs Ralph Baker, Mrs
Vern Hettinger and Mrs F r e d
Musolf (third and fourth grades);
Mrs Donald Temple and Mrs Ben
Walker (fifth and sixth grades);
and Mrs Raymond Thornton, Mrs
Dale SquiersandRevJohnHuhtal a (seventh and eighth grades).
THE HIGHLIGHT .of the first
•week for the seventh and eighth
grades was a trip to the F i r s t
Methodist Church in Owosso. The
class had been studying the sym-.
bols of the church and viewed the
symbols used in the O w o s s o
church. The highlight of the s e c ond week was the c o m m u n i o n
service served to the fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth grades. The
service was carried out as it was
done in the third century.
The planning committee for the
school consisted of the education
chairmen of the three churches,
Mrs Donald Temple, Mrs John
Beachler and Mrs C h a n d l e r
Gleason.

End-of-Month Clean Up

Great savings in store for you
right nowl We're making room for
new arrivals. You can charge it!

Starts Thursday at 9 : 0 0 a . m .
BARGAIN
D

BUYS!

D

D

20 Only! Striped Tailored Bedspreads!

Q 3 0 Only! Boys' Continental Jeans!
T r i m fit, 100% cotton. Broken sizes 6 to

*%

(\f\

28 Only! Ass't. Chenille Bedspreads!

Twin and full, .solids a n d strips. Your Mk
ftft
choice. Reduced to
;
_ .... • • • W W

G

23 Only! Infants' Crib Sheets!

100% c o t t o n , sanforized. Reinforced
£%£%
edges and s e a m s
« W W

Vibrant color combinations, twin o r full.
A
Your choice of orange, blue, lilac. Re- C S
O
duced to
%#o*#W

G 48 Only! Men's Henley Sweatshirts!
Button front, short sleeves, solid colors.
S, M, L, X L

A
•

A
W

150Only! Ass'r. Piece Goods Remnants!
G

Many m a t e r i a l s to choose from. P r i n t s 4%
f%P7
a n d plains. Your choice
,
A « # /Q
off

17 Only! Boys' Penn-Prest Slacks!

Black and loden, d r e s s up slacks. Machine washable no ironing. Sizes 12 to 18.

A
A *

/ \ / V
W W

SEN. EMIL LOCKWOOD
*

-MRS JAMES NUSER inquired
as to the status of a previous
request concerning a city ordinance change to permit children
to enter the Roadhouse eating
e s t a b l i s h m e n t on E a s t State
Street during the early evening
when accompanied by their p a r ents. T h e Roadhouse s e r v e s
liquor and children are not now
allowed. A similar request was
tabled several months ago; it was
ordered to b e placed on the
agenda for the July 5 meeting.

affects fireworks

A left-over bill from the 1965
session, which previously passed
the Senate and House of Representatives and was signed Friday
by the governor, will provide
nearly $33,666.70 for the general
fund of the five counties in the
30th Senatorial District, according to State Senator Emil Lockwood, Senate Republican, leader
from St. Louis.
"The bill will levy a tax of
$1.10 per thousand dollars on real
estate transfers. It would return
all the money collected from affixing transfer stamps to deeds
and other instruments of conveyance to the county where the
tax i s collected," Senator Lockwood said.
He further stated that this will
amount to about £4 million a year
among Michigan's 83 counties.
The bill will go into effect as
soon a s a similar federal excise
tax is repealed on Jan. 1, 1968.
Clinton County would get a
yearly return of $5^980 based on
projected estimates from 1964
returns. Eaton would be likely
to get around $1,422, Gratiot
$6,045, Montcalm $8,299, and
Shiawassee $10,920.

*

70

Lockwood to
run again
Sen. Emil Lockwood (R-St.
Louis) made a belated announcement this week of his candidacy
for reelection in the 30th Senatorial District.
Because of the p r e s s of legislative matters he did not circulate
petitions in his district, which is
comprised of Montcalm, Gratiot,
Clinton, Shiawassee, and parts
of Eaton and Ingham Counties.
During the year Lockwood has
been accorded many honors for
his devotion to legislative matt e r s . He was given an award for
his contribution to agriculture in
the state and was honored by
members of the capitol press
corps by being selected a s the
most effective Republican sena t o r s the Michigan Legislature.
The honor he said he personally
cherishes the most i s that afforded him by his colleagues in
a resolution passed in the Republican caucus.

FHA chapter
wins honors
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA Beth Vance and Linda Thelen represented the Pewamo-Westphalia
Future Homemakers of America
at an FHA leadership workshop
at Northern Michigan University
June 20-22. The t h e m e w a s T H A
Unlimited."
Purpose of the workshop was"
to develop leadership qualities in
FHA. Chapters from all over the
state were present. L a r r y Taylor, vice president for leadership development at H i l l s d a l e
College, spoke each day on "Principles of Leadership for FHA'ers* and "Principles of Motivation for FHA'ers."
At the banquet June zi, Red
Rose Chapter awards were given
to 18 of the 326 chapters in Michigan. Among them was PewamoWestphalia, honored for o u t standing achievement in the 196566 school year.

Pair Boy's, Girl's

HURRY

IN!

SAVE!

and Infants Shoes
G 25 Only! Men's Madras Parkas!

$ 3 ana $ 4

G u a r a n t e e d t o bleed, zip front.
S, M, L
,

Sizes *% Jj Jj
X » " t * f

Come early and take your pick! Final clean-up
of all discontinued styles. Dress and casuals
Broken sizes 5's thru 3's.

G 24 Only! Jr. Boys' Blazer Suits!
G

N a v y or wine jackets, grey p a n t s . Buy
now and save. Sizes 5, 6, 7
A

14 Only! Girls' Stretch Denim Jeans!

Colors, navy and burgundy. Broken sizes
7 to 16

8,10, 12—5.88

2.98

99 Only

G 9 Only! Girls' Blue Denim Jeans!
Side zipper styling. Broken sizes 7 to 16.

1 ^%t\

Boy's Western Jeans

1.88

G 8 Only! Girls' Cut-Off Shorts!
F a d e d blue scrubbed d e n i m shorts. Sizes
8 to 14
v

OO O
Jkm^Jk

Don't miss this onel Foremost 13 3/4 oz. vat
dyed denim. Regulars, slims, huskies, Broken
sizes 6 to 16.

G 9 Only! Girls' Dress Clean-Up!
Assorted styles. Sizes 3 t o 6x. Broken
sizes

*%
ftft
X«WW

D

G 9 Only! Girls' Dress Clean-Up!
Assorted styles. Broken sizes 7 to 14

G

N a v y or c a m e l to choose from. Sizes 12 to
20. Buy now and save . ..."

4.00

P e r f e c t for s u m m e r w e a r . Thick crepe
soles. Broken sizes 9y 2 to 3

G

G 23 Only! Junior and Jr. Petite Dresses!
Clean-up of b e t t e r
styles, broken sizes

dresses.
,

Assorted

4.00

G 40 Only! Misses' Better Dresses! O
Many styles t o choose from.
fabrics, broken sizes

Assorted

10 Only! Big Boys' Blazer Sport Jackets!

0

O 5

10 Only! Women's Uniforms!

Half sizes in t e x t u r e d d a c r o n . Sizes 20V2'
a n d 22y2 only

4.88

Q Q

and

4.00

9.88

13 Only! Boys' 8 " Leather Lace-up Boots

4.99

G 7 Only! Boys' Regular Blue Jeans!
Regular cut 10-oz. blue denim, zipper
front. Size 14 only

V A A
I •AjL

G 5 Only! Men's Shirt and Short Sets!
P l a i d shirt and solid shorts, p e r m a n e n t
p r e s t . Sizes S, M , L
•

6.66

G 24 Only! Half Size Dresses! -

G 5 Only! Women's.Blouse and Short Sets!

Take your pick from solids and p r i n t s .
Many t o choose from
,

P l a i d blouse and solid shorts, permanent
p r e s t . Sizes S, M, L ,

CHARGE IT!

3.00

6.66

Don't let these great buys get away! Pcimey's St. Johns is open Monday thru
Saturday 9 to 5:30 Except Fridays 9 to 9.
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DRUNKENNESS COSTLY
Damon C. West, 28, of Dayton,
Ohio, was arrested in DeWitt
Township last Frldayonacharge
of being drunk and disorderly
and was fined $10 plus costs
of $20,30 and sentenced to four
days in Jail. Judge Alba Wert
of St. Johns Municipal Court
heard the case.

99 entries
in bank's
floweir show

Cropsey
to seek
Senate seat

daughter of Dr and Mrs Harry
DeVore of 417 Meadowvlew
Drive, and Diane Mueller, daughter of Mr and Mrs James Mueller of 304 S. Mead. ,
In the study program the students will attend Spanish classes
two hours each day and also attend special l e c t u r e s , music
classes and folk dance classes.
Two St, Johns girls left Wed- One day a week they will go on an Harmon Crop*sey, 48, of Howe
nesday for Mexico City to take all-day tour to points of interest Road, DeWitt, has announced his
POWER SAW STOLEN
Gerald Atkinson of 508S.Scott part in an eight-week study pro- In Mexico.City and the surround- candidacy for state representative from, the 88th District on the
Roadj reported Saturday the theft gram under the auspices of Youth ing area.
Republican ticket,.
of a power saw from his garage for Understanding, Inc.
The girls are Linda DeVore,
during the night before.
BOTH ST. JOHNS girls were to The Cropseys have six chilleave Detroit's Metropolitan Air- dren, and the family has always
port at 6 a.m. Wednesday and will been very active in school,
church, 4-H, and farm activities.
be gone, until Sept. 3.
, Cropsey attended MSU for
Miss DeVore will stay with the three years and graduated from
family of Dr Oscar Esnarriga at Iowa State University inl938with
Hidalgo Avenue No. 33. She said a BS degree in agriculture and
Friday she had received no other economics. Following graduation
information about the family. She he was on the staff of Iowa State
was notified only last week of her University as 4-H extension
departure time and the family agent. '
•
with whom she will be staying.
Miss Mueller will reside with DURING WORLD War II he serthe Amora Aguilar family at Ricarte No. 321, Lindavista, Mex- ved in the Navy Air Corps 3 1/2
ico 14 DF, Mexico. Aguilar is years as a navigator and pilot.
head purchaser for the Montazu- He was awarded the Distinguished
ma Brewery. The family includes Flying Cross and received the Air
married daughters Sylvia, 23, and Medal and Presidential Citation
Marcella, 20, as well as Cecilia, while flying with the RAFinEng18, Patricia, 14, Isidro, 4 and Ce- land in 1943-44.
Shop e a r l y while
sar, 5.
Since his discharge from the
we have a good
Miss Mueller has had two let- Navy, Cropsey has been engaged
ters from her host family. She in farming and farm equipment
selection
learned that in November Patri- sales. The last five years he has
cia Aguilar will be coming to the also served as a legislative agent
United States as an exchange stu- at the state capitol. He is 'well
versed in legislative processes
dent.
and has written legislation and
Sturgls is the drapery hard- testified before many comware capltol of theworld. Kirsch mittees.
Cropsey said he believes the
Company produces more drapery
102 NB Clinton
P h . 224-4703
hardware than any other man- only real issue before the American people today is whether they
ufacturer.

Exchange
students go
to Mexico

ells

Reduced
25%

Mary Frances Shop

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

HARMON CROPSEY •
are to remain free or whether
they will become pawns of big
government. He says if he is
elected he will fight for the right
of each individual to operate his
own business and to spend his
own income rather than to give
it over to big brother (government) in order to buy votes!

I N C A S E OF FIRE
PULL
I -

I^V^*"

( p . . r. . -;.^-7 r

The First Baptist Church's
Others get quick results
with Clinton County News Bible school recorded attendance
classified ads—you will, too! ranging from 157 the first day
to 250 on Friday, June 17.-Over
290 persons attended the demBEE'S
BEE'S
onstration program June 19.
Margaret Castrier had the most
points and chose first prize on
a prize board of 25 awards . ' . .
The top young BBgunshooters
from some 42 states and Canada will compete in the first
J a y c e e International BB Gun
Championships July 8-10inDayton, Ohio . . . Monica Hatta of
St. Johns is among high school
musicians and choral singers
from 15 communities in. Michigan and Canada spending June
25 to July I o n the Northwood
Institute campus in Midland for
the second annual choral workshop . . .

SAVE
MONEY

Our Prices are down
as Low as we dare go I
slri^lvy

You won't believe it until
you come oyer and see us!

SURE
CAUSE
„AVl
ALARM! CARS!
Attention!
Mileage

-

.

.

•

*

•

On Them. Look At...And

Our 1966

Trade-in
^

Drive Some of

Demonstrators.

BEE'S AUTO FARM
South US-27
£

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

Phone 224-3325

ST. JOHNS
BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

Albert Ackley, vocational
agriculture teacher at Ovid for
30 years, recently completed a
10-day, 7,000-mile tour of the
latest scientific food production
developments in t h e United
States. Ackley was among six
teachers from the nation taking
the tour sponsored by the A. O.
Smith HarvestoreProducts,Inc.,
in cooperation with the National
Vocational Agricultural Teachers Assn. Purpose of the tour.
•was to provide recognition to
teachers like Ackley who have
made outstanding contributions
to agriculture while furthering
the education of youths interested in agriculture careers . . .

F l o w e r show judge Wendell E. Sager
4?of: L e s l i e gives c u r i o u s little. Michelle
Houck a closeup Took at one of the b e s t of-show displays in l a s t T h u r s d a y ' s flower
' S h o w at the Clinton N a t i o n a l Bank.
Michelle, 13 months old, i s the daughter
of M r s R o s e m a r y Houck of 104 1/2 S.
Mead.

Marvia Nunemaker,' daughter
of Mr and Mrs Marvin Nunemaker of R-l, St. Johns, took
part in the seventh annual college
preview at Goshen (Ind.) College
June 18-25. She and 88 students
from 10 states and one province
of Canada got acquainted with
future classmates, college officials and college students who
came back to campus to help with
the week-long event. Miss Nunemaker will be a senior at Fulton
High School-,. .

BEES AUTO FARM, South US-27, St. Johns
-

The Michigan State Police are
primed to have their "eye in the
sky" traffic watch in full operation to augment the depaj-jment's
July^4 weekend -holiday patrols,'
Col. Frederick E. Davids, director, r e p o r t s . Three'state
police airplanes will team with
patrol cars for traffic law enforcement in s e l e c t e d hazard
areas according to plans to make
this a regular operation . . .

The pastor and a delegation of
members of the -.Church of the
Nazarene in this area will take
part in the annual Michigan District assembly at the IndianLake
Nazarene Camp, Vicksburg, July
13-15. Annual reports will be
made by p a s t o r s of all 105
churches in the d i s t r i c t . . .

WHERE?
All of Our Used Cars Have the Actual

• Little t o t s , too, ,fo".nd p r e t t y r o s e s
fascinating as this y o u n g s t e r points out at
l a s t T h u r s d a y ' s flower show at the Clinton
National Bank.

in Brief

then We Can't Help You

;J»

Ninety-nine floral entries from
36 participants brightened up the
lobby of the Clinton National Bank
and Trust Co. in St. Johns last
Thursday evening and Friday.
The numbers of entries in the
second annual flower show sponsored by the bank were a considerable increase over last year.
Class winners were: s i n g l e
specimen, Robert Conn of 204
Wight Street, St. Johnsj formal
a r r a n g e m e n t , Mrs H e r b e r t
Schmidt of Fowler* informal arrangement, Mrs George Robinson
of R-5, St. Johns; miniature arrangement, Miss Cynthia Jones
of R-3, St. Johns; and floating
arrangement, Mrs Barbara Amstutz of 807 Wight Street, St.
Johns.

. JUDGE FOR THE flower show
was Wendell E. Soger of the MSU
Department of Horticulture. He
commented the i n f o r m a l arrangements were more numerous
and the single specimens were
HOUSE ENTERED
lovelier Hhan those he judged at
Donald K. Smith of 410 S. the Traverse City Flower Show;
Kibbee Street told city police
Sunday his home had been entered while he was gone-. A key
left outside was missing, "and
makeup was found spilled in
the house. Nothing apparently
was taken.

IF YOU D0NT READ THIS

—

Thursday, June 30, 1966

BEE'S £

Michigan S t a t e University's
third annual summer alumni vacation-study program will be held
on the campus July. 18-22. Old
grads returning to East Lansing
this year will participate in a
series of 14 lecture-dialogs relating to the central discussion
theme, "Man ~ 196.6." . .*.
The U.S. Navy.is accepting
applications from dietetic, students, interns and fuUy qualified x
dieticians for duty as officers in
.the U.S. Navy Medical Service
Corps. Navy recruiters have details . . .
The annual state farm management tour sponsored by the Cooperative' Extension Service and
others will be held In Clinton
County in 1967. This year the
tour will take place in Kent
County...

by
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Unforgettable is the birthday, anniversary, graduation
when she receives a precious diamond-set Hamilton.
Choose from our,superb selection of dramatic Hamilton
designs crowned with blazing diamonds.,. everlasting
splendor to symbolize everlasting love.
Ask about Hamilton's tifetimo "Certification of Quality*
A.
D.
c.
D.

CHARM RR, 4 diamonds .,..
SPLENDOR SS, 4 diamonds
GLAMOUR RR, 2 diamonds
KIMBERLY 89-17, 2 diamonds

5150
¥125
$100
MH ..*89.80

LESTER H. LAKE, jiweler
Since 1930
• Member St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phorie 224-2412

CLINTON COUNTY NEV/S, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, June 30, 1966
- * -
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bride
feted

ices and crepe skirts of gold-,
yellow and greeni Their bouquets,
were yellow' and white gladioli
and baker's fern. Lisa Spitzjey, jniec'e of the
bride, : was the flower girl and
John Hengesbach, nephew of the
groom, carried the rings.
MARK HENGESBACHofPortland was the best man for his
brother and the groomsmen were
Leon Bierstetel, brother-in-law
of the bride and p!"aul Hengesbach; brother of the groorm Seating the guests were DanielSpitz- •
ley, brother of the bride and Claiv/
ence Schafer of Portland, broth-*:
er-in-law of the groom..
.,*"
A reception was heid at St.
Mary's Hall at 5 p.m.
*
Special guests were Mrs Caiv
olihe Rademacher, grandmother
of the bride and Mr and ;Mrs
Albert Fedewa, grandparents of
the groom.
'•'.:
r

FRIDAY - SATURDAY JULY 4TH SPECIAL"

HAMBURG and HOT DOG

BUNS

30«

Doz.

A Call Will Hold ANY Order

Pierce B a k e r y
105, N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS
I '

.-IT. H ITT

Phone 224-2647

-if
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MRS ROBERT E . WILLIAMS

Linda Mary Lewis
is-?Jime bride
Mr and Mrs" "titdri Eugene
Williams came down the aisle of
the First Congregational Church
to .the sound of "Highland Wedding," being played on the bagpipe by Charles Thomson of Flint.
Robert E.'Williams and t h e
former Linda Mary Lewis were
married Saturday, June 11, at 4
p.m. Rev Gerald Churchill officiated at the double ring ceremony* ' i
The bride graduated from Rodney B . Wilson HighSchool and has
completed two years at Michigan State University, She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Frederick M. Lewis of 506 E. Walker-Street, St. Johns.

HELPING WITH THE reception
were Miss Kathleen Lanterman,
Mrs Paul Hettinger, Mrs Gordon
Iacovoni, Mrs Leo Maki, Miss
Sandra Brown and Miss Lynne
Blair.
Special guests were Mr and
Mrs Roy Anderson and Mr and
Mrs Fred Lewis, grandparents
of the bride and Mrs Harry Williams and Mrs N. B. Holmes,
grandmothers of the groom.

200 TABLETS

B^J^RED ASPIRIN 9 8 * f S P l A Y COLOGNES
LJ£L

,* M •'-'-•

; (Ke;sert Flower
£ ffasrriinei Old Spice,
pSsbapade

if,

REXALL ASPIRIN

i

36 APULT'SIZE GLYCERIN

4*OUNCE>Sl£E

•

/

M

240fc; SIZE

.

v2

REX 8 MM

-r r f
&M,

100
IUU

DEODORANTS
Car a Nome
Tussy

/

price

SPfeAV STARCH

MOVIE FILM 1 9 9

22 OZ.'SIZ'E REXALL

INCLUDES PROCESSING

.

(ft; DETERGENT

BOX OF 400 REXALL

FACIAL
TISSUES

FLOCK LINED

RUBBER GLOVES
$1.00 SIZE

BOXES

%J%3

FACT TOOTHPASTE 5 6 *

4 oz. spray or 1 1/2 oz. roll-on

REG. 8 # - 4.5 OZ. TUBE

NOXZEMA
Skin Cream

O

REG. 79$

BAN /"DEODORANT
-

4.6 oz. size
REG, 1.09 HAIR CREAM

is

SCORE

73*

. 4.5 02. size

• J

PARR'S Re*ull
,

PHARMACY

i

,-

Serving St. J o h n s f o r 50 Years, froi^i t h e .Corner
%

ST. JOHNS

.."'

'

\

•

<
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pin tucking. For her veil, she
selected a silk illusion net snood.
She carried a bouquet of gardenias and chrysanthemums.

MISS PATRICIA Ellen Creese
was the maid of honor. She was
attired in a powder blue lace^
floor length gown with a matching, headpiece. Herbouquetwasof
chrysanthemums and carnations.
Identically constumed were the
bridesmaids Miss Judith Lee
Williams, sister of the groom and
Miss Maureen Patricia Lewis,
sister of the bride.
Mrs Lewis, mother of the
bride, selected an ice blue suit.
Mrs Williams wore a pink suit
with matching accessories. They
MR AND MRS Robert L. Wil- both had gardenia corsages.
liams of 104 McConnell Street,
THOMAS BUTLERwas the best
St. Johns, are the parents of the
man.
Groomsmen were Jeremy
groom, who is a graduateof Rodney B . Wilson High School and M. Lewis, brother of the bride
and James Oesterreicher of LanMichigan State University.
sing. Philip Anderson, Robert
The former Miss Lewis wore Klein of Detroit and Thomas
a voile floor length, gown fash- Jenkins were the ushers.
ioned with a bodice of "lace and
John, Anderson, uncle of the
.Di$S<l)Spng the "Lord's Prayer
I anjV,?Wedding Song."
A reception for 300 guests was
held at Wilcox Hall. Dr and Mrs
Albert Nelson were the hosts.

THRQU0H^SATHffiAy, JULY 2nd
200 TABLETS

OVID- Miss Bobbie Rutherford
and Phillip Ray Wellerwere married Saturday, June 18, in a candlelight ceremony.
Rev Ralph Woodard officiated
at the double ring service at the
Duplain Church of Christ.

Miss Susan Kay Wirick, who
became the bride of Norbert
A. Kuntz was honored at five
showers before her marriage
June 17.
Jean McKee and Linda. Bradstock hosted a linen shower at
the Kappa 'Alpha Theta Lodge,
Albion College, March 22.
Another shower was held there
April 29. It was hosted by Joy
Broxton and Susanne-Amyx.

The bride is the daughter of
the Edward M.Spitzleys of Westphalia and the groom is the son
of Mr and Mrs Anthony Henges-.
bach of rural Portland.
For hpr wedding the bride was 1
attired in a gown of.silk organza
with lace appliques featuring a
tiered back with two cabbage
roses at the waist and a fitted
bodice. Her veil was secured
with a crown. She carried lilies
of the valley and sweetheart
roses.
Ruth Ely hosts
Sister of the groom, Miss Evelyn Hengesbach, was the maid
W R C Tuesday
of honor. ,The bridesmaids were
The WRC held a regular meetJulie Spitzley, niece of the bride, ing and thimble party atthehome
of Westphalia and Mrs Phil Fox of Ruth Ely Tuesday, June 21.
of Ionia.
After the business meeting,
cards were in play. The high
THEY WORE floor length em- prize went to Flossie Woodhams
pire styled gowns with lace bod- and the low to Minnie Wright.

Reg.

Pair we
June 18

Recent

Newlyweds to live
iii Westphalia
After A wedding trip to Niagara
FaUs aftd..the|,$tratts,MrandMrs
Donald*-Hengesbach will make
their yfirst hfcfiie/ at Westphalia.
Donald Henge,sbach and the former Miss kathleen Mary Spitzley were njarr|ed Saturday morning, June 18, at St. Mary's Catholic Church/of Westphalia. Rev
Julius Hengesbach, unci?; of the
groom, officiated at the-double
ring ceremony.
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of Clinton a n d W a l k e r '

'

Phone 224-2837

Pair wed
June 18

MAY 23 a dessert was hosted
by Rosemary Steppon and Martha
Waterbury at the Pi Beta Phi
Lodge of Albion College.
Mrs Alan Dean, Mrs Arden
Cook and Mrs Kenneth Munger
hosted a dessert bridge May
26 at 609 S. Oakland Street,
St. Johns.
• •
A miscellaneous shower was
hosted by Janet Sipkovsky and
Mrs Roger Keys at the Sipkovsky residence on Colony Road,
St. Johns.
/
THE PRE-NUPTIAL parties
ended with a bridal luncheon
for the bride's attendants held
at her home June 16 at 1 p.m.
A rehearsal dinner was hosted
by the parent's of the groom,
Mr and Mrs Anthony Kuntz that
evening at the L & L restaurant.

MISS SANDRA AGOSTINI

THE FORMER Miss Ruther^
ford is the daughter of. Mr and
Mrs Clark Paulins of 6Q3ChUrch
Street, Williamston. Welleris the
son of Mr and Mrs Clifford Henry Weller of Ovid,
The new Mrs Weller approached the altar In a gown of chantilly lace fashioned with a sabrina neckline trimmed with s e quins, a natural waistline and
long fitted sleeves. The tiered
skirt ended in a chapel train. A
Swedish peak crown secured her
silk illusion fingertip veil. She
carried yellow roses and wore a
string of pearls given to her by
the groom.

'A.MR AND MRS KENNETH JULIEN

Nazarene Church
was marriage setting
Charlotte Hazel Rose became
the bride of Kenneth Julien Saturday, June 11, at the Nazarene
Church of St. Johns with Rev Eldon Raymond officiating.
/The bride is the daughter of the
late William D. and Leona S.
Rose. The groom is the son of
Andrew Julien of Plainwell.
GIVEN IN marriage by her
brother , Arthur J . Rose, the
hew Mrs Julien approached the
altar decorated with baskets of
gladioli gowned in a ballerina
length dress* of blue lace and
net over taffeta. Her veil was
secured with a white crown trimmed with pearls. She carried yellow roses and white chrysanthemums attached to a white Bible.
The matron of honor, Mrs
Barbara Atkinson, was attired in
a empire styled pink crepe dress

and a matching headpiece. She
carried a bouquet of blue and.
white chrysanthemums.

MISS BONNIE Rutherford was
the maid of honor for her sister.
She was attired in a Nile green
full length gown styled with an
empire waist accented with white
embroidery with chiffon 'looped
through it. Her headpiece was
of Nile green.
Secondary attendants, costumed in pale yellow, were Marsha
Weller, Suellen Weller and Sue
Hamlin.
MRS PAULINS wore a beige
suit with matching accessories
for her daughter's wedding. The
mother of the groom selected a
pink lace and taffeta suit.
J e r r y Weller was the best man
and the groomsmen were Gene
Snyder, Mike Tobias and Lee
Woodworth. The u s h e r s were
Terry Hughson and Robin Kirk.

THE GROOM was attended by
Douglas Atkinson. Robert and
Leon Stewart were the ushers.
The reception for about 100
guests was held at the Lutheran
Church, Jean Donald, niece of the
bride, cut the wedding cake.
Assisting at the reception were
J e r r i Markewicz, another niece . A RECEPTION for about 350
of the bride; Pat Julien, daughter guests was held at Ovid's Vetof the groom and Marie DeLorig. eran's Hall. Assisting were Mrs
James Paulins, Mrs Jerry WelAFTER A wedding trip to Ind- ler, Mrs Lester Hughson. Mrs
iana, the newlyweds will .make Lois Daughtery and Mrs Robert
their home at 404 1/2 E. Rail- Risdale.
road Street, St. Johns.
The newlyweds will make their
The new Mrs Julien i s a grad- horn e on Hollister Road, Ovid.
uate of Rodney B. Wilson High
The new Mrs Weller graduated
School and- he graduated from from Williamston HighSchool and
Otsego High School.
the groom fromOvidHighSchool.

PORTLAND - Mr and Mrs
Faust Agostini of 108 K e n t
Street announce the betrothal
of their daughter, SandraLynn,
to Lloyd Walter Harr, son of
Mr and Mrs Melvin Harr of
R - l , Fowler,-,
'•^Th'eV couple'"" will i b # mi'rried**

Spf3. *}?&,- $$&?%' *£_
as
,Mie bride is a June gVad-v*
uate' of St; P a t r i c k ' s High
School. Her fiance, a graduate of Fowler High School
and Flint School of Barbering,
is employed at the Hoist B a r ber Shop.

Have You Met?
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA

A refrigerator with more room for fresh food!

New General Electric
FRESH
FOOD 15

DAVID H. COOK and his wife
Joan are new residents at 409
E. Walker, Apt. 4,St. Johns.They
were married Saturday, June 25
and are both from Alma. He is an
apprentice engineer at St. Johns
Tool and Die.

Hazel Plowman a n d Oliver
DONALD J. PAISLEY and his
Knight were united in marriage wife Joyce and their family are
at the Bengal EUB Church Sat- new residents of 803 N. Oakland
urday, June 18.
Street, St. Johns. They moved
• They were attended by Mr and here from Mount Pleasant. He
i s employed at Oldsmobile. The
Mrs Alden Knight.of St. Johns.
Following the ceremony the .'Paisley children are Karen 11,
couple and their children and/ ; Janice 9 l / 2 , Jacayln 6 and Gary
grandchildren had dinner at the} 4 l / 2 .
L & L restaurant.
,
WILLIAM E. CHALMERS has
They will make their home at recently moved his family from
6552 Townsend Road,
,
Mentor, Ohio, to St. Johns. They
arfe living at 1200 S. Oakland
Herbert and Winifred DePeal, Street. He is the manager of the
of DePeal's Music Center,, a t - Penny's Store here and was pretended a showing of_ A d m i r a l viously an assistant manager. He
television, stereo and radio last and his wife Carole have two
week and are happy to announce children Tracey 5 1/2 and Scott
that they will carry a full line 3 1/2.
LARRY D. COWDREY and his
again this year.
Admiral has made many ad- wife Suzie are new residents at
vances this year to make this 1202 1/2 S. Oakland Street, St.
the finest l i n e of television, Johns, having recently moved
stereo and radio available. Such from Ithaca. He is employed at
a d v a n c e s as Admiral "Flight Oldsmobile and she is employed
Deck" on stereos was presented. by Michigan State University.
RICHARD L. MILLER and his
This feature raises the .entire
control panel arid/1 turn table but wife Barbara are new residents
of the cabinet to^a ^higher level: at 307 1/2 E* Walker Street, St.
Johns. They were married April
for easy'operation.
The exclusive Admiral *Q 26* 30 and previously lived hiArgos,
chassis in color television is the Ind. He is the assistant manager
most powerful and dependable of Moriarty Lumber Company.
HAROLD J. 0"'C0NNAR and
color television chassis ever d e veloped. New automatic bright- his wife Rose and their children
ness correction circuit is also Kathy 8 and Shaun 2 are living
featured. New hideaway control at 1304 S. Lansing Street, St.
panels with power tuning let you Johns, after moving from Lantune stations and volume without sing. He is self-employed and
turning knobs* Admiral eablnets sells produce.
LARRY R. STRICKLAND and
are,.; authentically styled of fine
hardwoods as are the finest fur- his wife Eileen are living at, 901
1/2 N. Lansing Street, St. Johns.
niture pieces.
Some new models have already They were married April 15 in
arrived at DePeal's Music Cen- Seattle, Wash. Strickland, a nater. You are invited to come in. tive of Colermuvwas discharged
and ask about this new and e x - f r;om the Army in March of this
year and is presently employed
citing line by Admiral.
We service what we sell at at Oldsmobile of Lansing.
DePeals and every item Is backed by a strong guarantee.
Use Clinton County News
-^ ':'
(Advertisement) classified ads for best results.
' - J & ••:-••, .:•.-.• • "• •• -;

A REFRIGERATOR WITH
MAMMOTH FRESHFOODSTORAGE
Compact Zero-Degree Freezer!

Perfect for families who already have a freezer and want
more room for fresh foods!
Automatic Defrosting
Refrigerator Section!

Two Mini-Cube Ice Trays!
Two Porcelain Vegetable Drawers!
• Compact Freezer at top for
easy access to ice trays,
ice cream, frozen food
• -14 Cu. Ft. Net Volume .
• Coppertone, Mix-or-Match
Colors, or White
ONLY
MODEL TAC15CB

$080

with small down payment

Quick and quiet bedroom cooling
Mew 1966 G-E

New big

bedroom cooling

gives you EXTRA cooling
PRICED
power at no increase in
AS LOW AS
cost! Specially designed
for quiet, effective bedAutomatic thermostat
room cooling.
Pushbutton control
• Installs in minutes
Built-in side-closure
• Fits most windows
Model RP305A 5000 B.T.U. cooling capacity
panels

M19

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
Sales and Service
220 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895
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Hoags host
DAK picnic

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz

Bible School teachers
given "purple hearts"

'

The children and teachers of
Gunnisonville Community Methodist Church presented their
Dally Vacation Bible School program to the congregation Sunday
morning during the worship service hour. The theme was God
Lives Today.
Friday morning each teacher
and the helpers on the VBS staff
were presented a Purple Heart
and citation for service above
and beyond the .call of duty, by
Mrs Allen Cable.
On the staff were director,
Mrs John Hagy; music director,
Mrs Merl Trowbridge and pianist, Mrs Malclm Hirshey.
Teaching were junior high, Mrs
Edward Homer; juniors, M r s
Alva Hartman and Mrs Dick Symonds; primary, Mrs RayShirey
and Mrs Marvin Rhynard; beginners, Mrs Charles Fritz and Mrs
Bob Placer; nursery, Mrs John
Headley and Mrs Allen Cable;
pre-nursery, Miss Loui Lea
Fritz and general help, Mrs Evan
Bennehoff.
MR AND MRS CARL R. KRATOCHWILL ,
Mr and Mrs Henry Wohlert of
Wood Road celebrated their 45
wedding anniversary J u n e 23.
They spent a three day weekend
at Buck Lake Ranch of Angola,
Ind., accompanied by Mr and Mrs
Leo Kuhn Payne, Ohio.
Julie and 'Tricla Lynn ParkinMiss Alice Lucille Howe of white rose. Her maid of honor
son spent a four day weekend
with their grandparents, Mr and Coconut Grove, Fla., daughter of was attiredlnayellowllnendress
Mrs Al Hartman, while their par- Mr and Mrs Russell Howe of with which she wore a corsage
ents, Mr and MrsRonParklnson, Eagle, became the bride of Carl of white carnations.
After the ceremony, Mr and
were moving to Bridgeport where Rudolph Kratochwill of Miami,
Trooper Parkinson was assigned son of Mr and Mrs Rudolph Mrs William Diffenderfer of Mito the Michigan State Police post. Kratochwill of Fountain, Fla., in ami opened their home to friends
Mrs Hartman and Nancy, Jeanne a candlelight ceremony at St. and relatives of the couple.
Fritz and Mr and Mrs Ernie Peters Lutheran Church In Miami
THE EVENING BEFORE the
Fritz visited, the Parkinson's, Sunday evening, June 12. Onlythe
Wednesday afternoon when they immediate families and a few wedding, Mr and Mrs Clifford
close friends were present to Cormier, sister and brother-intook the children home.
Mr and Mrs Sylvester BurK- witness the service, which was law of the groom, entertained at
hardt of Terrysburg, Ohio, were conducted by Rev John Taylor. a dinner and reception for the
Miss Marguerite Howe of Kal- young couple and for the family
visiters of Mr and Mrs Henry
amazoo
sister of the bride, was of the bride, who had flown to
Wohlert one day last week.
Mrs Henry Wohlert called on maid of honor and Charles Lib- Miami for the occasion.
Mrs Kratochwillisal964gradher brother - in- law, Paul Val- retto of Miami served as best
uate of the Grand Ledge High
man.
gean, at Sparrow Hospital.
School, and Is now employed as
Henry Wohlert entered St.
THE BRIDE WORE abonewhite secretary for the Florida branch
Lawrence hospital Monday, June
27. He will undergo surgery July street-length sheath of imported of A.C.L.U. Kratochwill is In
linen with a hem-length coat to the advertising department of
1.
match
and she carried a single the Crook and Crook Marine
Don Symonds, son of Mr and
Supply Company of Miami. They
Mrs Dick Symonds of Clinton
make their home at 2946 1/2
Village drove his car in the
Sr. Kenneth Heibecks will
S./W. 26th Street Miami.
Lansing Soap-Box Derby Saturhost family reunion
day, June 25, Don placed fifth
out of 51. He was^awarde'd the - MrandiMrs Kenneth Heibeck Have different stories
Best Sportsmanship'-trbpheyV*'"''"' Sr."-entertained the 50th annual
about 2-car crash
Mr and Mrs Ron Parkinson Heibeck reunion at their home on
East
Centerllne
Road
Sunday.
and family of Bridgeport were
A two-car collision F r i d a y
week-end visitors of their par- There were guests present from
ents, Mr and Mrs Al Hartman Royal Oak, Lansing, Clio and St. afternoon on US-27 in front of
the B. F. Goodrich Tire Center
and other relatives and friends Johns.
After a potluck dinner, election in St. Johns produced different
in and around Gunnisonville.
A six weeks summer school of officers was held with Kenneth versions of the cause by the
started Monday, June 20, atGun- Heibeck Sr. electedpresidentand two victims. Both were driving
Mrs Edwin Heibeck, secretary- north on US-27.
nisonvllle School.
treasurer. Mr and Mrs Nick
Margaret Applegate, 42, of
Halitsky of St. Johns extended Grand Rapids, said Thomas F.
MAN FINED $100
Oscar Anderson, 60, ofLan- an invitation for the family to Stevenson, 84, of R-l, Roosevelt
Road, Ashley turned in front of
sing, was fined $100 plus $25 court meet with them next year.
.costs Monday by Justice of the
After the business meeting, the her from the wrong lane. StevenPeace Gordon Willyoung on a remainder of the afternoon was son said Mrs Applegate was
charge of driving under the in- spent in reminiscing and viewing speeding and he'was in the corfluence of liquor.
pictures frpm the past 50 years. rect lane. No one was injured.

Alice Lucille Howe
is "a recent bride

Clinton Area Deaths

Mr. and Mrs Van Hoag were
hosts to the members of the
DAR, their husbands and friends
at the annual June picnic held
at their home Tuesday evening.
Following supper Mrs Harold.
Millman, regent, held a short
business meeting' and patriotic
service.
Rolan Sleight showed a film
of the Chespeake and Ohio canal
which is now being restored as
one of the early American waterways. The script was read by
Mrs Hoag.
THE CANAL, 184 miles long,
extends from Georgetown, apart
of Washington, D.C., to Cumberland, Md. As early as 1774
Washington entertained the idea
of making the Potomac navigable
f r o m tidewater to the Alleghanies but his plans were set
aside by the revolution. In 1784,
a company was formed of which
Washington was head until he
became President of ?the United
States.
The cost of the canal was $11
million. It was 60 feet wide,
six feet deep and had 74 locks
with a lift of 600 feet. In Its
early days as many as 100 boats
used it daily. "

Otto P. Jacob
Otto P. Jacob, 84, of Bengal
township died June 27* at 4:05
p.m. at his home after a long
illness.
Funeral' services will be held
at Hoag. Funeral Home Thursday
(today) at 2 p.m. Dr Eugene
Frlesen of St. Johns Bengal EUB
Church will officiate. Burial will
be in Bray Cemetery.
Mr Jacob was born Oct. 24,
1901, in Bengal township, the son
of John L. and Mary C. Swagart
Jacob. He lived in Bengal township all of his life.
HE AND THE former OnaPope
were married Feb. 9, 1921, in
Bengal township.
Survivors include his wife,
Ona; two sons, Jack of Poplar
Bluff, Mo. and Bud of Mio; one
daughter, Mrs John Mayse of
Lompoc, Calif.; seven g r a n d children; one great-grandchild;
his mother, Mary Jacob of Glendale, Calif, and one brother, Fred
E. also of Glendale, Calif.
MRS. JOHN D. YORDY

THE BRIDE selected a floor
length gown of peau de sole for
the single ring ceremony. It was
styled with an empire waist,
MISS BARBARA ONDRUSEK elbow length sleeves and a court
train. Her veil was a mantilla
Mr and Mrs Joseph Ondrusek that extended beyond the waist.
of St. Johns announce the en- She carried a bouquet of stephgagement of their daughter, anotis, Ivy and an orchid.
Barbara Jean, to Terry Joseph
Miss Linda Miller, the maid
O'Connell, the son of Mr and
of
honor, was attired in a mist
Mrs Joseph O'Connell of St.
aqua.
floor length gown of peau
Johns.
de sole fashioned with>ar^emThey are both graduates of plre waist,and shortsleeyesUter
Rodney B. Wilson High School., headpiece was a shoulder length
An Aug. 20 wedding is being lace mantilla and she carried a
planned by the couple. .
long-stemmed deep red rose.
A flawless, faceted, blue topaz
THE BRIDESMAIDS, Miss Wilat Chicago's Field Museum ma Yordy and Miss Darlene Stanweighs 2 pounds and 9 ounces. ly, were identically costumed.
The 5,890-carat stone was found Miss Diane Hostetler was the
in a creek bottom in Brazil and flower girl.
has been faceted Into a tearJames Froyer was the best
drop-shaped gem measuring 5 man and the groomsmen were
inches long by 3 1/2 Inches wide Virgil Hershberger and Roger
by 2 3/4 inches deep. At t h e Springer. Seating theguestswere
same museum there's a fairly John Alman, Carl Yordy, Wallace
flawless, rough (unfaceted) topaz Yordy and Wayne Yoder.
that weighs more than 205,000
, carats! However, that 87-pound SPECIAL MUSIC was provided
gem has no color.
by a 16 member choral group

Fabric Care

Princess Sole
SPECIAL!
Tmkic&kM

LOOK FOR THIS
RED LABEL
It's on Speed Queen models on
our floor that are the best values
in h o m e laundry equipment.
Both d e l u x e and economy
models!

U

AMERICA'S NO. 1 WRINGER WASHER
The ONLY Washer with
a STAINLESS STEEL Tub
guaranteed FOR LIFE and
a 10 year GUARANTEE
on the TRANSMISSION!

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON
THIS NEWSPEEDQUEEN
W A S H E R Featuring Stainless
Steel Tub! Buy Now and Save!

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

ASHLEY HARDWARE
AND OUR

Furniture & Carpet Annex

Mrs Devereaux

John David Yordy
takes Iowa bride
John David Yordy of Ashley
claimed as his bride the former
Miss Mary Winifred Hosteller
of Kalona, Iowa, Friday, June 17.
The scene of the afternoon
wedding was the EastUnioriMennonite Church of Kalona, Iowa,
with J. John Miller and Stanlee
Kauffman officiating.
The new Mrs Yordy is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Clarence
Hostetler of R-2, Kalona, Iowa.
The groom is the son of the John
W. Yordys of R-l, Ashley.

SPEED QUEEN

NOW TWO
STORES
TO SERVE YOU
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WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

ASHLEY, MICHL
PHONE 847-2000

under the direction of Harold
Blosser. The soloist was Mrs
Leamon Sowell. v
A reception following the ceremony was held at^the Mid-Prairie Junior High of Kalona.
The newlyweds will make their
home in Goshen, Iriti., in September, when Yordy will resume
his studies. The new Mrs. Yordy
is a graduate of Goshen College
and has taught thepasttwoyears.

Auxiliary
installs
officers

V

The American Legion Auxiliary held their annual installation
of officers June 21. Before the
installation, a potluck suppexwas
sjBrvedRbynMrs^Kar,ber{ ajpd,,Mrs
"V^assa, ;cornmittee .chairmen./ if
Following the supper, the
meeting was called to order by
the retiring president, Mrs Raymond Bell, who conducted the
patriotic ritual and the business
meeting. A report of the eighth
district .meeting in Greenville
was given by Mrs "George H.
Brooks.
MRS ST. CLAIR Pardee assisted by Mrs Carl Bancroft with Mrs
John Caudy as musician installed
the officers for 1966-67.Installed
were Mrs William McWiUiams,
president; Mrs Robert Conn, 1st
vice president; Mrs Adam Bailey,
2nd vice president; Mrs Cerelda
Hicks, secretary; Mrs R. V.
Beaufore, treasurer; Mrs L.Carl
Zacharias, chaplain; Mrs Ed
MacKinnon, historian and Mrs
Raymond Bell, Mrs Fred Bennett and Miss Maralyse Brooks,
executive board.
^
The report of the poppy committee on sales was given and a
special thanks was given to Mrs
Donald French and Mrs Adam
Baily, chairmen of the committee; Carl Zacharias and several
members and their children for
the help given to make it a success.

ST. JOHNS - Mrs Patience
Devereaux, 82, of 719 N. Clinton
Avenue, St. Johns, died Monday
morning at the residence of Mrs
William Buehler following a
short illness. Death was attributed to a coronary occlusion.
Funeral services were to be
held Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at
the Osgood Funeral Home, with
the Rev Theodore C. Moeller,
Jr. of St.John'sLutheranChurch
officiating. Burial was to be in
DeWitt Cemetery.
Mrs Devereaux was born in
Olive Township Oct. 6, 1883,
the daughter of Plum and Louisa
Griffith Huntoon, She attended
country schools and lived all
her life in the Clinton County
area. She was a member of
Bingham G r a n g e ana'.Pomona
Grange.
She was married to Fred L.
Devereaux; he diedinApril 1948.
Surviving are three sons, Dow
Devereaux of M a r i o n , Donald
Devereaux of R-5, St. Johns,
and Arto Devereaux of R-2,
Grand Ledge; two daughters, Mrs
Frances Diehm of St. Johns and
Mrs Alma L. Taylor of DeWitt;
21 grandchildren and 24 greatgrandchildren;-and one sister,
Mrs Amy Waltz of ;St:r!'Jonhs7T
Av\ son, Raymond, preceded iher
in',death in March 19S7.

Mrs Lamberson
ST. JOHNS - Mrs Goldie C.
Lamberson, 76, of 305 N. Prospect Street, St. Johns, died Saturday noon at her residence
following a short illness.
She was born in Clinton County April 20, 1890, the daughter
of Elmer and Sarah Mundell
Buck. She attended St. Johns
schools. She was a member of
the VFW Auxiliary, RoyalNeighbors and Rebekahs. She had lived
in the St Johns area the past
20 years and before that had
resided near Flint, for 30 years.
She was married to Fred Lamberson June 9, 1923, at Lennon,
Michigan. He died April'30,19,55.
Surviving are one sister, Mrs
Carmen Eckhart of Lansing; and
one brother, Arvin Buck of Grand
Rapids.
Funeral services were conducted Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the
Osgood Funeral Home, with the
Rev Roger Harrison of the First
B a p t i s t Churchofflciating.
Burial was in Flushing Cemetery
at I lushing, Mich.

Rochester Colony
Mrs Alfred Rademacher
Phone 224-4459
Mrs Ira Birmingham celebrated her birthday Monday, June 27,
at her home on Birmingham Road.
Her many friends and neighbors
greeted her with a card shower.
Bill Holley entered Ingham
Medical Hospital Sunday, June
26, where he will undergo a tonsillectomy. His wife Rita and Mrs $
J. D. Washburn called on him
Monday.
Mr and Mrs Al Rademacher and
son, Mike, spent Sunday at Lincoln Lake where they were guests
of their son, Mr and Mrs Richard Rademacher at their new,
nearly completed cottage.
Mr and Mrs J. D.Washburn and
sons, Kam and Dan, were in Saginaw Sunday afternoon where they
visited his uncle Robert Pratt,
who Is a patient at the Saginaw
Veterans Hospitals
Mr and Mrs Glenn Nobis, who
were married Saturday, June 25,
departed for Washington, D. C„
for their wedding trip. She is the
former Judy Hospodar, daughter
of. Mr and Mrs John Hospodar, *
Colony Road.
*,-_._,. ,.. .,

JULY 4 PICNIC
The Colony Community Club is
sponsoring a Fourth'of July picnic at Friendship Park.
Mr arid Mrs Raymond Thornton and Mr and Mrs Charles
Walker, chairmen of the day's
events are reminding the commuDr , Gladys J. Kleinschmidt, nity and friends, old and new, to
MD, whose appointment as .di- join in the 1 p.m. dinner at the
rector pf the Mid-Michigan Dis- park.
trict Health Department was announced in May, has decided not Brown Bees eat out
to take the position.
,
H. Lawrence MacLaren, acting slated for July 19
director pf the department and
The Brown Bee's Extension
chairman of the district health
board, announced Monday that Study group met at the home of
"due to unfpreseeable circum- Mrs Floyd Hamer June 21. Twelve
stances for her, Dr Gladys K. members answered to roll saying '
Kleinschmidt has declined to where they were going to spend
come to the department as med- their vacation.
ical director."
Mrs Clarence Bauerle began
The appointment was to have the Council report and plans were
been effective July 1. The health made to furnish pies for 4-H
board has already. launched a Fair Aug 15-17 at Smith Hall. .
The annual eat out will be July
search for areplacement, aswell
as a replacement for Ralph Love- 19.
land, Clinton sanitarian for the
Recreation was under direction
district health department, who of Mrs Floyd Hamer and Jean
died earlier in June.
Thayer won the mystery prize.

Health director
changes mind

Election of delegates to the
state convention in Detroit was
held. Delegates chosen were Mrs
Cerelda Hicks and Mrs St. Clair
Pardee and alternates, Mrs John
Caudy and M i s s Maralyse
Brooks. ,

Ward Wades
feted Sunday
Mr and Mrs Wayne Holden assisted by Miss Lois Wade hosted
a 4:30 buffet dinner Sunday honoring the silver wedding anniversary of Mr and Mrs Ward Wade
of Owosso.
The dinner was served from a*
table covered with a silver cloth
and with pink and white carnations forming the centerpiece:
flanked by pink candles in a pair
of three branched silver candelabra.
The anniversary cake decorated in pink and white was cut
by Mrs Wade.
Guests were present from
Owosso, Grand Rapids, Port
Huron, Lansing, Flint, Hastings,
Haslett, Mount Pleasant and St.
Johns.
' _ -: Co-hosts for the affair were
Mr and Mrs Jack Hawes of Elsie
and Mr and Mrs Duana Daly of
Flint.

''

. . . that families who \compare funeral
directors iii advance are \ able to choose
more wisely and confidently arid thus have
greater pes,c'e of mind in time of bereavement. I , invite "^ and encourage you to visit
Osgood Fwieral Home at anytime, without
obligation.1
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Rice-Noble vows
repeated Saturday

MR AND MRS WILLIAM M. TILLOTSON

Pair wed Saturday
Miss Gail-Mogel and William
M. Tillotson exchanged wedding
i -vows Saturday at the First Methodist Church in Mt, Clemens.
The bride's parents are Mr
and Mrs Stanley L, Mogel of
St. Clair Shores and the groom's
parents are Mr and Mrs Leonard
C. Tillotson of Elsie. Mrs William Hawes of Peekskill, New
York was soloist.
The bridesmaids attired in
white lace and blue taffeta Empire style gowns and carrying
cascade arrangements of coral
carnations, preceded the bride
down the aisle.
The attendants included the
matron of,honor, Mrs William
Hawes, Mrs Thomas Collela,
Priscilla C o o p e r of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Mrs Alfred Porubsky of Bannister, sister of
the bridegroom and Mary Ries
of Mt. Clemens.

brother-in-law of Bannister and
James Johnson of Grosse Pointe.
JOHN ROSECRANS was ring
bearer. Flower girl Cindy Cornwell was wearing awhite organdy
and lace gown and carried a
basket filled with coral carnations and rose petals.
Mrs Mogel was wearing apink
silk frock accented with a corr
sage of white sweetheart roses
when she greeted guests at a
reception in the church Fellowship Hallfollowingthe ceremony.
The bridegroom's mother wore
a blue ensemble and similar
corsage.
Guests w e r e present from
Flint, Farmington, Midland, New
York, Akron, Ohio, Philadelphia
besides the Detroit and Elsie
areas.
THE GROOM'S parents hosted
a rehearsal dinner (for the 24
guests Friday evening.
The couple a r e now honeymooning in Canada and will be
at home at 55 Hollywood Court,
Mt. Clemens. They will return
to their teaching duties at Lakeshore High School, St. Clair
Snores in the fall.

WACOUSTA-Dr Gary Rollin, France. She carried white orNoble claimed as his bride the chids on a prayer book.
former Miss Peggy Ann Rice
THE MATRON Of honor was
of Manassas, Va., Saturday
Mrs James'E. Rice, Jr., sisterafternoon.
in-law of/the bride. She was
The Grace Methodist Church attired in^a long gown of pastel
of Manassas, Va., was the scene aqua brocade with a matching
of the 4 p.m. wedding.
headpiec/. M i s s Lucy Taylor
The bride, who is a graduate Fort of/Chapel Hill, N. C , was
of Stuart Circle Hospital School the bridesmaldandwas costumed
for Nurses and the University in the^fsame style gown in pink
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, brocade. Theybothcarrlednoseis the daughter of Mr and Mrs gays of pink carnations.
j
James Emmett Rice of ManasRichard Noble of Grand Ledge
sas, Va.
was his brother's best man. The
ushers were Duane Kowalk and<
THE ROLLIN NOBLES ofR-3, wjiley Bean of Grand Ledge,
7280 Clark Road, Grand Ledge, CJharles Paukstis of Grand Rapare the parents of the groom,, ids and James E. Rice, Jr.,
who is a graduate of the Harvard brother of the bride, of ManasSchool of Medicine, a Rhodes sas, Va.
Scholar at Oxford University o .
THE MOTHER of the bride,
England and completed his in?
ternsliip and residency at N. C*. Mrs Rice, selected.a dress of
Memorial Hospital, Chapel Hill, dusty rose. Her corsage was of
Pink sweetheart roses. M r s
N. C.
t
Noble pinned her pink rose corFor her wedding, the bride sage to her blue dress.
wore a gown of silk organza
The reception was held at the
over taffeta enhanced with chan- Downtowner Motor Inn.
tilly lace, fashioned with an-srii- - For her going away costume,
pire bodice frosted with lace the new Mrs Noble chose awhite
appliques, seed pearls ajnd crys- jacket dress with navy blue actals. It was styled with a por- cessories. Her corsage was an
trait n e c k l i n e , bell'shaped orchid from her bouquet. The
sleeves, an a-Iine skirt and a newlyweds will honeymoon endetachable 1 a c e-framed t r a i n . r o u t e to Anchorage, Alaska,
Her fingertip veil foi imported where they will reside while Dr
silk illusion which fell from a Noble is assigned to the Arctic
wreath of pearlize(d orange blos- Health Research Center, Episoms was purchased by the demiology Branch. He is with
groom while he was in Paris, the US Public Health Service,

Recent graduate

400 attend 1
Rainbow
meeting

Mrs Alberta Colbrun, supreme nature
of the Supreme Assembly, International
Order of Rainbow for Girls, and Sue Ann
Zigler of St. Johns, grand worthy advisor
for Girls in Michigan, were honored last
Thursday night at a meeting attended by
over 400 persons at the St. Johns Masonic
• Temple.

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

wed

A girl, Marjorie, was born to
Mr and Mrs Don Coble of Lansing June 17 at St. Lawrence
Hospital. She weighed 5 pounds
14 l/2 ounces. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Bill Cunningham. The
A home in University Village jacket and Mrs Cortright chose mother is the former Betty Cunof East Lansing for the summer a gown of white lace over a ningham of Hubbardston.
is planned by Mr and Mrs Jona- turquoise sheath.
THE BRIDE wore a traditional
*
*
than Neil Cortright who were
Before leaving for their wedwedding gown of chantilly lace.
A boy, Steven Michael, was
married Friday evening, June 17, ding trip, the new Mr and Mrs
The bodice featured long tapered
in the First Methodist Church of Cortright received their wedding born to Mr and Mrs John W.
sleeves, and a scalloped neckline.
Owosso. Then, in the fall they guests at a reception in the Fel- Green of Atlanta, Ga., June 24.
A crown of pearls and crystals
He weighed 7 pounds 2 ounces.
plan to make their home in War- lowship Hall of the church.
held her illusion shoulder-length
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
' ren where they will teach.
Lester Lake of St. Johns. The
veil and her bouquet was made
'The new Mrs Cortright is the
mother is the former Sylvia Lake.
up of white orchids and roses.
former Joan Elaine Morrissey,
.David Peltier came from Reno,
*
*
daughter of Mr and Mrs Francis
Nevada to be groomsman for his
A boy, Mark Alan, was born to
Morrissey
of
N.
Hickory
Street,
By Mrs George Young
friend. Other groomsmen were
Mr and Mrs Paul Halstead of
Owosso. Her husband is the son
William BurgessofUtica, Arnold
St. Johns June 15 at Ingham
Mr and Mrs Jay Waggoner of of Mr and Mrs Maynard CortR. Mogel, brother of the bride, Dexter called onMrsSarah Young right of near DeWItt. Both are
Medical Hospital. He weighed 7
Alfred G. Porubsky, the groom's Sunday morning enroute to Mrs graduates of Michigan State Unipounds. The baby has one broth,
er .and one sister. Grandparents
•"" • .- ,
Waggonerteo •classy reunion at ver 5ityi""£> • »
are Mrs Evelyn Heinlen of St.
is-the granddaughterFARM
.'u^iro,. Elsie -Sunday 'afternoon.- •»* - W of- The^'bricfe'
Johns and Mr and Mrs Raymond
Willis1 Wineland 6 r w . State
;MIrs Frances Coull of Lansing,
Wisner of Lansing. The mother is
CREDIT
Mrs Georgianna Underhill and , Street, "'ST." Johns, her mother
the former Ruth Ann Wisner.
son, Wayne, spent Saturday with being the former Pauline WineSPECIALISTS
*
*
land
of
St.
Johns.
Joan
also
did
Mr and Mrs William She'rtnan
PCA has made "dollars and
A girl, Lisa Rene, was born
and
mother,
Mrs
Edna
Sherman.
her
practice
teaching
in
St.
Johns
sense for farmers for over
to Mr and Mrs Robert J, El-^
28 years! That's because
It being Mr Shermans birthday. last fall.
dridge of East Lansing, June 11*
PCA is the farmers' organCarrying a colonial bouquet of
Mr
and
Mrs
Kenneth
Young
ization . . . specializing in
at Edward W. Sparrow Hospital.
spent the weekend camping and white tea roses and stephanotis,
farm credit and sound finanShe
weighed 7 pounds, 15ounces.
the bride was escorted to the altar
fishing at Fife Lake.
cial counseling,
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
of
the
church
by
her
father.
The
Mrs Thelma Jones of East
Arden Cook of St. Johns and
PRODUCTION CREDIT
Ovid was a Sunday dinner guest altar was framed with white
Mr and Mrs Robert Eldridge of
MISS GAYLE MARTIN
gladoli. Dr Don Morris officiated
^
ASSOCIATION
of her sister, Mrs Georgianna and the traditional music was
Fowler. The mother is the forUnderhill and son, Wayne.
The engagement of Gayle Ann mer Slier rie Cook.
played
by
Marvin
Lyons.
Little Robert Zeigler fell off
Martin to Linn Jay Pontius of
108 Brush St., St. Johns
*
*
a horse and broke his afrm, SunFOR HER WEDDING, she chose DeWItt is announced by Mrs
Phone 224-3662
1
WACOUSTA
A
boy,
Shannon
day afternoon. He will be at the a floor-length semi-belled gown Mary Martin of Ovid.
hospital for a few days!.
of silk organza and re-embrodMiss Martin is the daughter Patrick, was born to Mr andMrs
ered lace. The neckline was round of Mrs Mary Martin and the Tom Hemingway of-Wayne June
i" tc
and there was a removable chapel late Carl Martin. The future 22, at St. Joseph Hospital, Ann
train. Her veil was attached to a bridegroom is the son of Mrs Arbor. He weighed 8 pounds 9
silk organza bow centered with Ruth Pontius and the late Mark ounces. The baby has 2 brothers.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs'
a cluster of pearls.
Pontius.
A Sept. 10 wedding is being Ross Tebbets and Mrs Louise
Gowned identicaUy in yellow
Hemingway of Wacousta. The
empire gowns were her attend- planned by the couple.
'y'z'i'
mother is the former Jeanette
ants, Mary Jo Hume as maid of
Tebbets.
honor and bridesmaids Dianna ,
Morrissey of Hoceness, Del., Jaycees plan
*
*
sister of the bride, and Nancy
WESTPHALIA - A girl, Chrisgtt&'ixr/ X ^
Newberg of Detroit and Margaret July 4 barbecue tin Kay, was born to Mr and Mrs
Cortright of DeWItt. They carFulton area Jaycees are spon- David Platte of Mulliken June 22
ried yeUow pompons and steph- soring their annual Fourth of July at St. Lawrence Hospital. She
anotis.
chicken barbeque at Rainbow weighed 7 pounds 3 ounces.
Jan Cortright of Bethesda,Md., Lake. Serving will be near the Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
was best man. ,Ushers were office from 12 until 4 p.m.
Roman Platte of Westphalia. The
'/.
James MacMillan and Darryl" There will be fireworks in the mother is the former Judy MorKifer of Lansing and Dennis Mor- evening at Rainbow Lake.
ossky.
rissey, brother of the bride.
The Jaycees will sponsor a
*
*
barbeque at Maple Rapids at the
WESTPHALIA - A daughter
BOTH MOTHERS WORE cor- homecoming July 16.
-was born to Mr and Mrs Reysages to complement their enThey will also host the State nold Martin at Carson City Hossembles. Mrs Mprrissey wore a Junior Champ Track Meet July pital June 25. The mother is the
4K<
turquoise sheath with matching 23 at the Fulton High School. former Mary Rademacher.
When our registered'pharma*
*
cist compounds a yprescrip*- *
WESTPHALIA-A boy, Thomas
tion, years of professional
Edward, was born to Mr and
Mrs Robert Martin June 22 at
training, knowledge ' and exIonia Memorial Hospital. He
perience stand behind it. Have
weighed 10 pounds and 6 ounces.
y*
The mother is the former Bery o u r prescriptions f i l l e d
nadine Schuller.

in Owosso church

South Ovid

The Extra
Ingredient
. . . Professional
Skill

r

Get Set For Vacation

A girl, Kimberly Jo, was born
to Mr and Mrs Joseph Rademacher of 5344 Townsend Road,
St. Johns, June 21 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
6 pounds, 12 ounces. Grandparents are Mrs Betty Rademacher
and Mr and Mrs MerlynGriffith.
The mother is the former Janet
Griffith.

A girl, Cheryl Lynne, was ANNOUNCEMENT
born to Mr and Mrs Phillip
Lebanon Grange will hold their
Summer of 2633 Willowbrook, annual picnic at the hall Sunday,
Elsie, June 22 at Clinton Me- July 3. The potluck dinner will be
morial Hospital. She weighed 6 at 12:30 with meat, drlnkvand ice
pounds, 13 1/2 ounces. The baby cream furnished. Everyone is
has one brother. Grandparents welcome.
are Mr and Mrs Mllo Summer
and Paul Miller. The mother is
the former Lois Miller.

A girl, Barbara Jean, was
born to Mr and Mrs Richard
Karber of 1185 S. DeWitt Road,
St. Johns, June 22 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
8 pounds, 1 1/4 ounces. The
baby has three brothers and two
sisters."'* Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Joe Karber and Mr
and Mrs Donald Droste. The
mother is the former Donna
Droste.
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We Are in Business
for Your Good Health!
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Your Prescription Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3254
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CAMP
TRAILERS

WIDE SELECTION OF MODELS
EQUIPPED AND UNEQUIPPED

SPECIAL SALE PRICES NOW!
See Us for 10* & 12' Aluminum Boats

Ashley Hardware
Ashley

Phone 847-2000

A boy, Timothy Joseph, was
born to Mr and Mrs Clarence
Stoddard of 709 N. C l i n t o n
Avenue, St. Johns, June 25 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital. He
weighed 5 pounds, 13 ounces.
The baby has two brothers and
five sisters. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Bruce Kirvan and
Mrs Edgar Stoddard. The mother
is the former Joyce Kiryan.
A boy, Jeffrey Micheal, was
born to Mr and Mrs Micheal
Noeker at249SmithStreet,Portland, June 27 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He weighed 8
pounds, 4 1/2 ounces. The baby
has two brothers. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Teddy Noeker.
and Mr and Mrs Raymond Huhn.
The mother is theformerMonica
Huhn.
\

Mr and Mrs Jack. Motz and
children Colette, Kevin andBrian
of Joplin, Mo., spent most "'of
last week at the home of his
mother, Mrs Tony Motz. While
here he visited at the homes of
each of his sisters and brothers.
Thursday a potluck supper was
held in their honor on the lawn
of the Hufnagel's. Most of his
family was present. Ann Hufnagel and three children of Memphis, Tenn., had just arrived and
could also be present.
John Albers and daughter, Roberta and Mrs Mary Albers and
May Ellen were weekend guests of
Mr and Mrs Robert Herman of
Berrien Springs.
FROST MUG ENTERED
A rear window was broken
and a lock tampered with at the
Frost Mug No. 2 on US-27 near
Clinton Avenue, Manager Andy
Hanacek reported to city police
Saturday. Nothing appeared to
have been taken.

...and so is tiring
messy defrosting!

A girl, Robin Lynne, was born
to Mr and Mrs Robert Young
of R-2, Ovid, June 23 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
7 pounds, 13 ounces. The baby
has one brother and one sister.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
George Young and Mr and Mrs
Wayne Farrier. The mother Is
the former Carla Farrier.
A girl, Gina Marie, was born
to Mr and Mrs Paul Harr of
R-2, Fowler, June 25 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
7 pounds, 13 1/2 ounces. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Urban
Thelen and Mr and Mrs Edwin
Harr, The mother is the former Mary Ann Thelen.
A girl, Jane Marie, was born
to Mr and Mrs Richard Gensterblum of 737 N. Main, Fowler,
June 26 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds,
5 1/2 ounces. The baby has
three brothers and five sisters.
The mother is the former Marcella Marten.
BOY, GIRL JAILED
Two Lansing youths were jailed
after their arrest Sunday on
charges of minor in possession of
alcoholic beverages. They were
Jacklyn S. McNamara, 19, and
David J. Decess, 19, both of Lansing. Justice of the Peace Gordon
Willyoung fined each $25 plus
$21.40 costs and sentenced them
to three days in the county jail.

CHANGE NOW TO A
MODERN FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
that nem needs
defrosting!
The spacious, new,-"No-Frost" Refrigerator-Freezer
lets you shop "big" and take advantage of food specials
. . . gives you space to freeze entire meals for special
occasions and to keep leftovers fresh and tasty for
another meal . . . plus a wide variety of convenience
features and the luxury of an automatic ice maker.

For Insurance Call:
HAROLD R. GREEN
Phone 224-7160;!
200 W. State
at Brush
ST.JOHNS
STATE F M M INSURANCE COMPANIES

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER!
pe.D.ees.2«

, {

The 14th annual Stacy and Iva
Antes reunion was held at the
city park Sunday, June 19, with
54 attending. Guests were from
Ada, Alma, Carson City,Perrinton, Ovid, Battle Creek, St. Johns
and Ft. Belvoir, Va. There were
five births reported since the
last meeting.
Mrs Edith Leute of rural St.
Johns is a medical patient at
Sparrow Hospital of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Gary Rinker and
son Scott of Mears, Mich., were
weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Lowell Rinker, duringwhichtime
the two couples celebrated wedding anniversaries.

A girl, Cheryl Ann, was born
to Mr and Mrs Kerry Bunge
of 108 Floral Avenue, St. Johns,
June 22 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 6 pounds,
3 1/2 ounces. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Kenith Bunge and
Mr and Mrs Joseph Paksi. The
mother is the former Susan
Paksi.

NIMROD

here, w i t h complete confidence. Fresh, potent drugs
. . .and prompt service, too.

A dinner, reception and initiation was held at the St. Johns
Masonic Temple last Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs E.
Alberta Colbrun, supreme nature
of the Supreme Assembly, International O r d e r of Rainbow
for Girls and supreme inspector
for Michigan; Sue Ann Zigler,
grand worthy advisor for the
International Order of Rainbow
for Girlsj and Valerie Bartholomew, grand representative to
Wisconsin.
Dinner was 'served at 6*30 to
around 325 people. The evening
meeting was attended byabout
400 persons from Michigan and
Ohio. Among them were many
Masonic dignataries and members.
Worthy Advisor Judy Ripple
and Mother Advisor Mrs Ladd
Bartholomew presided over the
meeting. The official welcome
was given by Mrs John Williams,
worthy matron of St. Johns Order
of Eastern Star, Radiant Chapter
No. 79.
About 75 persons attended an
afternoon tea for the state officials and chaperones to the
grand officers at the home of
Mr and Mrs Charles Zigler,
R-3, St. Johns.

City Brevities
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Cuteka

By MRS, GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

Hold Waggoner
family reunion
at St. Charles
EUREKA—The annual family
reunion of the Waggoner family
was held at the home of Mr and
Mrs Robert Loomls and family
in St. Charles Sunday afternoon.
A potluck dinner was held at
1:30. The business meeting was'
held with Mr and Mrs Robert
Loomls as -president and secretary-treasurer. Games were
played by the young folks as well
as the older ones, conducted by
Pat and Anna Marie and Bob
Loomls. Swimming was then
taken up by the most of the
families at the park pool, a short
distance away. Visiting and picture taking with watermelon served in the late afternoon ended
the day.
Next year the reunion will be
in charge of Mr and Mrs Richard
Conklin.
Those attending were: Mrs

Bessie Waggoner of Clio; Mr and
Mrs Robert Waggoner, sons Ty,
Kevin and Tom of Flint; Mr and
Mrs Robert Loomls, Pat, Anna
Marie, Robie and Jeff of St.
Charles; Mr and Mrs Wallace
Huggett, Daniel,.Mark and Laura
of Marietta; Mr and Mrs Howard
Waggoner and small friend, Dan
of Ohio; Mr and Mrs Rex Waggoner, Arlene and Kenneth; and
Miss Thornton Mr and Mrs
Claude Conklin, sons Stewart and
Tom, and friend of Ovid, all of
Elsie; Mr and Mrs Richard
Conklin, Sheryl and Shawne of
Shepardsville; Mr and Mrs Bale
Randolph, Terrie and Larry, Mr
and Mrs Wendell Waggoner, sons
Ron and Rusty and Bill Blank
and Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner
and girls Gloria and Linda of
Eureka.
*
*
Miss Kathy Truax is spending
this week on Lake Huron as the
guest of her friend, Kathy Buck,
and mother Mrs Darrell Buck.
On July 9 the YoungPeopleand
the Young At Hearts will hold a

STORMOR DOES MORE

"EARLY HARVEST
MEANS BIGGER
YIELDS WHEN YOU HAVE

combined meeting. The activity
Involved is roller skating at the
Ranch Roller Rink and making
ice cream afterwards.
Due to the fourth of July holiday the quarterly business meeting of the Eureka Congregational
Christian Church is to be'held
July 11. It is important that each
member be present, for there are
some important Issues to be discussed.
Ethel Randolph, Grace Stevens,
GladysSUvernail and Nina Rues s
all visltedEmmaMundellin Fowler on Monday afternoon,
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark
called on their daughter Mrs
Gordon Waggoner and granddaughters Gloria and Linda. They
also called at the home of his
brother 'and wife, Mr and Mrs
Ivan Clark of Ridge Road Monday coming home after spending
several days at their cottage at
Houghton Lake. .
Gloria and Linda Waggoner returned home on Sunday with their
parents after spending a week
with Mr and Mrs Lynn Lawrence,
Cherie', Cheryl and Lynette, at
Deckerville., The girls all attend day Girl Scout Camp at
Playfair near Port Huron. On
Thursday evening they camped
over night and cooked their own
meals out at camp.Saturdayevening Mr and Mrs Wallace Huggett of Marlette stopped for
Gloria and Linda and took them
home with them. On Sunday they
attended the Waggoner reunion at
St. Charles.
Mr and Mrs Ray Middleton,
sons David and Timothy of Danville, Ky. attended Church services at the Eureka Congregational Christian Church. They
were then dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Maurice Blank. In the
afternoon they made calls on
several of their former neighbors and many friends her in
Eureka.

Chapman District
By Mrs Gerald Pope

DRY-O-MATION"
Early harvest avoids field losses that usually amount to several bushels an
acre. With Stormor Dry-O-Mation you can harvest these extra bushels early.
We can help you plan a Stormor Dry-O-Mation system with capacity to keep
up with as many picker-sheller of combine units as you want to operate.
A single 36-fopt Stormor Dry-OMation bin, used as a batch dryer, can handle
up to 5,000 bushels a day. Let the extra bushels from early harvest help pay
for a Stormor Dry-O-Mation System that takes the labor and worry out of
grain conditioning, storage and handling.

W. H. FLOWERS
5612 N. Scott Rd. St. Johns Phone 224-3487

I

STORMOR

Dry-0 Mation • Batch Dryers
New Speed Tanks • Cribs
Oxygen Free Storage
Bulk Feed Bins

The barn on the farm belonging to Mr and Mrs William
Ashenfelter was destroyed by
fire Thursday afternoon. Both
St. Johns and Westphalia fire
trucks responded to the call.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Pope entertained M/Sgt. and Mrs Glen
Smith and family, Mr and Mrs
Bruce Pope and Mr and Mrs
John Hoag and son of St. Johns
and Darrell Pope and family at
a steak fry Saturday night honoring M/Sgt Smith and Mr and
Mrs Bruce Pope.
. , Congratulations,to MrandMrs
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Mrs Porter C. Parks
Friday Mrs Charles Fisher
and Mrs Porter Parks visited
Sidney Dyer who is a patient
at St. Lawrence Hospital.
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
children and Marilyn Parks visited Mr and Mrs Edoris Hahn
Saturday.
Vaneta Weaver is on a vacation at Gun Lake with Mr and
Mrs Arnold Stevens of St. Johns.
Rita and Kaelyn Weaver .are
staying with Mr and Mrs Robert Weaver of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs William Weaver
of Lansing visited Mr and Mrs
Glenn Weaver Friday night. Rita
Weaver was an overnight guest
in the former's home.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
and Wayne Valentine were Sunday afternoon callers of Mr and
Mrs Harold Hoerner.
Your correspondent, was very
much surprised and pleased when
all of her children came June
23 to spend a few hours with
her to celebrate her birthday.
Mrs Jerry Myszek and sons of
DeWitt, Mrs Don Henning and
Tommy and Mr and Mrs David
Parks and children brought a
nice dinner with them.
Harvey Hoerner had the misfortune to take a bad spill on
his motorcycle, breakinghis collarbone and getting badly bruised. He was taken to Clinton Memorial Hospital Saturday afternoon.
Sunday Mrs Charles Fisher
and Mrs Porter Parks visited
Sidney Dyer at St. Lawrence
Hospital. He was moved to the
Veterans Hospital at Ann Arbor
Monday.
Nancy Hoerner and Mrs Vernon Sargent visited Mrs Harold
Sargent Thursday afternoon.
Donna Sargent visited Mrs Howard Sargent Wednesday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
visited Harvey Hoerner at St.
Johns hospital Sunday evening.
Little S t a c e y Dickinson of
Portland stayed with Mr and Mrs
Otto Dickinson from Thursday
until Sunday.
The four children of Mr and
Mrs Vernon Grove of Grand
Raymond Heinlen who were married recently.
/ Mrs John Hoag, Mrs Glen
Smith, Mrs Bruce Pope, Mrs
E d i t h Stockwell attended a
shower for the newly adopted
son of Mr and Mrs Michael
Daley in Lansing Friday evening. - "
~ i<

Sponsored

Mr and Mrs Richard A. Conrad
and daughters of Vernon, Mr and»
Mrs Kenneth Bradley and daugh- j
Mrs Robert Valentine
ter of Ashley and Mr and Mrsjj
Phone 862-4343
Alton Oberlltner and daughters i
held an anniversary dinner for J
Rosemary Saxton and Sue their parents, Mr and Mrs Arthur*!
Ackels spent Monday thru Thurs- Krueger, at the latter's home
day at Marquette. While there Sunday.
they attended the Future Homemakers of America Leadership
training workshop. Rosemary is
the local president and Sue is the
secretary.
• Sharon Steward recently returned from Ann Arbor where she
attended Girls' State. The girls
learned about our local,' county
and state government. Sharon
was appointed City treasurer.
There were '460 girls In 21 cities
which were divided into 7
counties. Sharon stayed on the
sixth floor of Mary Markley Hall
on the University of Michigan
campus at Ann Arbor.
Ralph Preshaw, lay speaker
from Ithaca, was the speaker at
Sunday service at the Methodist
Church. His talk was titled "Does
God Speak to Us?* The special
music was provided by Sandy,
Cathy, and Russel Schlarf with
-their mother, Mrs John Schlarf
at the organ. Ushers were Robert
and Jim Valentine.
Mrs Robert Valentine spent the
past week at Albion College to
attend the annualSchool of Christian Mission. The theme of the
school was " P o v e r t y and Affluence — the Christians Dilemma.
Mr and Mrs Al Hashley and
family were special guests at the
Bannister Methodist ChurchSunday. "Uncle AFwill conduct the
daily vacation Bible School beginning July 5 thru the 8. It will be
held each morningfrom9to 11:30.
There will be classes for nursery
age thru high school.
Mr and Mrs Roy Saylor were
Saturday evening guests of Mr
and Mrs R. G. Peck and family
of rural Ashley
for a cook out supv
per.
Mr and Mrs Archie Stratton
were Sunday evening callers of
Mr and Mrs Roy Saylor.
Mr and Mrs GlenFlannerofSt.
Charles were Sunday visitors of
Mr and Mrs Roy Saylor.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
spent Thursday afternoon and
evening atthehomeofMrandMrs
Richard A. Conrad and daughters
of Vernon.
Mr and Mrs Donald Hinkley and
family and Mr and Mrs Ray Canfield spent the weekend camping Paint Service Center
at a state park near Caseville.
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
Mr and Mrs Charles Tabor of
Carson City called on Mr and
Phone 224-3337
Mrs Fred Ross Sunday.

Bannister

Kincoid District

Attends Wayne dealer school
Bob Pettit (center) of Fowler, sWayne Feeds dealer
representative from the Farmers Cooperative, was one of
30 persons attending a recent dealer school on Wayne dairy
feeding in Ft. Wayne Ind. Segments of the school, aimed at
improving service to dairymen of the Fowler area, included
sessions on the importance of the dairy farmer in the future,
the way the dairy farmer will fit into the overall agricultural
picture, and various workshop sessions. With Pettit are Harold Ruhf (left) and Dr William Byer, manager of the dealer
school.
Ledge are staving with Mr and
Mrs Richard Grove while the
mother is in the hospital.
Mrs Andrew Kempf
' Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman
Phone 627-6710
returned home from their vacation Friday afternoon.
Mrs Mildred Barnes accompaSaturday afternoon Mr and Mrs
R o g e r Balmer and Mrs Dell nied M r s John C o s e n s and
Schmidtman attended the Rives- daughters to their cottage at
Jensen Lalce a few days last
Briggs wedding at Lansing.
week.
Mr and Mrs Fred Waters of
Mr and Mrs William Becker
Lansing visited Mr and Mrs
Roger Balmer Saturday evening. and sons spent the weekend at
Mr and Mrs Gary Newcomb the Fred Black cottage at Horseof DeWitt visited Mr and Mrs head Lake.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
Dell Schmidtman Saturday evewere Sunday dinner guests of
ning.
The three Lynde children of Mr and Mrs Bert Barker and
Lansing, grandchildren of Mr daughters.
Mrs Harold Becker spent a
and Mrs Ed Fuhr, are visiting
their grandparents while their few days recently with Mr and
Mrs James Becker and family
parents are on vacation.
-,
Mr and Mrs Delmer Brace of Kalamazoo.
Mr
and
Mrs
Leon
Alwood
of
of Grand Ledge were Thursday
night supper guests of E. J. Charlotte called on Mr and Mrs
Hazen Crandall Sunday a f t e r Braces.
Elmer Brace and Arline of noon.
Mr and Mrs David Rood and
Brighton called on Mr and Mrs
family of Grand LedgewereSunE. J. Brace, Friday.
day dinner guests of Mr and
The largest known spring in the Mrs Hazen Crandall. The ocworld is near Vancluse, France, casion was to celebrate the birthwhich flows some 30,000 gallons days of Mrs Crandall and Mrs
per minute. Silver Springs, Fla., Rood.
flows some 5,000 to 6,000 gallons
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery acper minute.
companied Mr and Mrs Donald*
Thule Air Base, Greenland, is Maier and family to see Mr and
equi - distant from Washington, Mrs Claude Lyons of PerrySunday afternoon.
D^and.Moscow^,, m j , , . , x

Northeast Eagle

rs

by the St. Johns

FIRE DEPARTMENT... LIONS CLUB ... ROTARY CLUB

ST. JOHNS' LARGEST
FIREWORKS DISPLAY
* RIDES for Kids of All Ages
* TALENT SHOW - 3 Nights
* 2 FREE BICYCLES - 1 Boy's - 1 Girl's
If you like fun, excitement, thrills and meeting friendly people who
enjoy life, you'll find it at the 4th of July Celebration in St. Johns.
Bring your family and friends . . . there's something here to please
everyone.
This Ad Through the Courtesy of the

CLINTON NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
Member of F.D.I.C.

Member of F.D.I.C. •
ST. JOHNS

ELSIE

FOWLER

Meet Us
In St. Johns
For The 4th!

VALLEY FARMS

OVID

ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

I

v

City League

Odd

summary

East Victor
By Mrs Bay Ketchum

By MRS. APHRA PEXLEY, Correspondent

Last week was the week that
was as the favored teams in
St. Johns Class A softball all
tasted defeat.
Monday, J u n e 20, Beckers
stung the Roadhouse by inflicting
a 1-0 victory. Larry Kohagen
took command, and allowed only
two hits and faced 23 men. Larry
Crosby also was effective, giving up only three hits while
facing 26 men.
Werner scored the only run of
the game in the first when he
walked, stole second, advanced
to third on a wild pitch. He
scored when the throw to third
went into left field.

CO-OP WON ITS first of the
season when they knocked off
Bee's 14-6. Love went all the
way for the win and Rick Randolph suffered the loss. Lee Hill
had four hits including a twobagger, and Love hit safely three
times for Co-op.
Tuesday night, June 21, Davis
Cycle Shop upset Dean's 4-0.
1
Jack Kelly pitched a three-hitter
at Deans. Jerry Sharick took the
loss. Ernst got two of the three
hits for Dean's. Davis Cycle
Shop got four hits, including a
three-bagger by Larry Kelly.
Co-Op turned the tables on
Becker's by dropping them 6-0
-to avenge an earlier 8-0 defeat.
Love picked up the win, alloting
only three hits as Co-Op picked
up nine hits off Larry Kohagen.
Lee Hill, Larry Blizzard and
Gene Rademacher had two hits
apiece, and big George Gavenda
hit a three-run triple to lead
Co-Op's attack. Dan Preund had
two safeties for Becker's.
r

the loss. Snider came on in the
fourth for Benson's, Rod Hayes
had a pair of doubles for Benson's.
This put Roadhouse in the
lead a half game over Dean's
and Davis Cycle Shop,

Girl softballers
w i n , lose high
scoring games
St. Johns girls dropped a 2419 softball decision to Eureka
last Thursday. Hanger supplied
the big power with three hits in
five attempts Including two home
runs. Wakefield also had three
hits for Eureka.
St. Johns' Linda Berkhousen
had three hits in four tries,
including a four-bagger.
Friday night St. Johns squeezed by Elsie 23-22. Dorothy Williams had three hits and a home
run. Billy Jo Benson also collected three hits.
Elsie was led by B. Latez,
who had three hits.

Handling 775 youngsters per
day in various recreation programs is no easy task, but the
crew for the St. Johns Recreation
Department is now settling into
more or less a routine with this
number of kids to watch.
Well over half are involved
in swimming lessons. Registrations at the swimming pool show
268 signed up for beginners'
lessons, 80 for intermediate, and
50 for swimmers—a total of
418. Lessons are given from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
THE POOL STAFF Includes
Scott Munger, Kay Urie, Glenna
Huntley, Wllma Huntley, Diane
Blied, Holly Davis and Karen
Beach as lifeguards, and Dick
Coletta, TerryMalers,DawnHUl
and Mary Jorae as basket attendants.
Swim pool personnel work
from 10 to 15 hours on many
days.
On the playgrounds 225 youngsters are signed up. There are
75 atPerrln-Palmerplayground,
95 at Swegles, 30 atMeadowview
and 25 at the city park. There
are three Pee-Wee teams, four
Midget teams and four Pony
L e a g u e teams—involving 132
participants—in the recreation
baseball leagues In the mornings.
In addition to the 775 youngsters during the day, there are
seven class A softball teams
playing in the evening city league
and they involve 105 players.

Pittsburgh Pirates
plan area tryouls
The Pittsburgh Pirates w i l l
conduct a tryout camp at Grand
Ledge Monday, July 4, and Tuesday, July 5. The camp will be
held at the high school field and
will be under the direction of
Scouting Supervisor Jim Maxwell. Players should report ready
to go at 10 a.m. and be prepared to work out until 3 p.m.
Players must be 16 years of age
to be eligible to attend the camp,
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
SCHEDULE NEXT WEEK: June
29, Tigers vs Indians. No games
scheduled the week of July 4
because of Independence Day.
Shop in Clinton County.

Massey-Harris 4 4 gas w i t h wide front
Farmall Super H with live PTO
Allis Chalmers C with 2-row cultivator
Ford 8 N
M-F 65 diesel with power steering, 13.6x28
tires
960 Ford with hydraulic valves, 14.9 rubber
Jubilee Ford with 12-inch rubber, step-up
transmission, live PTO ,
John Deere B, new overhaul, new paint, w i t h
2-row cultivator
Allis Chalmers 2-row cultivator.
IH 8' field cultivator with t r i p lift
M-F 72 SP combine, 10' header with bean
equipment
International 303 SP 12-ft. header and corn
header, cab and all bean equipment
Freeman manure loader t o f i t Oliver 55

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

6 from Ovid a t
campers meet

775 signed up
for recreation

DEAN'S WITH THE help of a
error, edged the Roadhouse 2-1
last Wednesday night. Dick Pung
gave up four hits, and fanned only
one man inrecordingthevictory.
Larry Crosby gave up six hits,
and fanned six in taking the loss.
Chuck Ernst, Jerry Sharick and
Jeff Martin contributed to the
attack by hitting doubles for
Dean's.
In the second contest Davis
Cycle Shop continued to have A d u l t swimming
big bats as they dropped Bees
7-2. J . Kelly went all the way lessons to start
to record the win, giving up
Adult swimming lessons and
four safeties, one a double to synchronized swimming classes
Leroy Martens. Rick Randolph will begin next Tuesday at the
took the loss. Reed had two St. Johns City Park pool.
' hits, a double and triple, and . The synchronized classes wiU
Gary Bashore a three-bagger. be held from 6 to 7 p.m. daily
Webster hit a round tripper to except weekends. A $2 fee will
lead the Elsie attack.
be charged.
'I
Adult lessons will be co-eduTHURSDAY NIGHT saw Road- cational this year and will meet
house bounce back and pound between 9 and 10 p.m. The regout a 12-4 victory overBensons. istration fee will be $5 for a
Terry Larner started and was three-week session.
relieved by Crosby in the fourth.
Interested persons can regisHarold Zimmerman led the at- ter through next Tuesday at the
tack with a double and a triple. pool or the recreation office in
Doug Monke started and took the park concession building.

^
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4-H group Chicago bound
Loading up the'van for their award trip to Chicago Saturday
are these 4-H youths and driver-chaperone Carl Schaefer (left).
The 4-H'ers are Jean Schaefer, Mike Borton, Jim Nichols
and Mark Simon. The group, along with Mrs Schaefer, spent
from Saturday .through Tuesday on the road and in Chicago
on a trip awarded in recognition for outstanding 4-H work.
Playground pet
show winners
are named
Last Friday morning the second combined playground special
events day was held at the city
park. The morning's events featured a pet show for all children
who have completed the third
grade. The entries included a
menagerie of animals such as a
rabbit, a homing pigeon, assorted cats and dogs of all sizes and
colors, and two guinea pigs.
There were 11 dlfferentcatego
ries in which the entries were
judged. The results are as follows:
THE LARGEST AND also the
tallest awards were won hands
down by a 140-pound St. Bernard
dog entered v by Dick Buggs.
Smallest was won by Cindy Mazzolini's six-week-old kitten.
Funniest was t a k e n by a r e d
dachshund, trained by Andy Huntley, and shortest was won by Janice Sevrey's pet rabbit. Sandy
Huntley's entry, a Siamese cat,
won prettiest, and most unusual
was won by a homing pigeon entered by Djle Prochazka.
Best behaved was won by a*
spaniel.ow,ned and trainedbyDeb-;
le Wieber, while the l i v l i e s t
award went to Dawn Witt's dog.
Dru Carpenter's poodle took the
best groomed award, while Nancy
Nelson's toy poodle stole the show
to take home the most beguiling
award.
JUDGES FOR THE show included Mrs Nelson, Mrs Carpenter, and Mrs Downing, as well as
the playground supervisors and
assistants.
Other entries given honorable
mention were those entered by
John Herrill, Jane Mayer, Connie
Prochazka, Tom Becher, Tony
Carmack and Diane Kanaski.

Fowler
Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490
Miss Helen Hufnagel, Corinne
Feldpausch, Mary Ann Simon and
Betty Feldpausch recently traveled to California by jet and
spent two weeks there. San Francisco, Los Angeles, Las Vegas
and Yosemite NationalParkwere
among the places they visited.
Mrs Vince Goerge returned
home Friday afternoon from
Carson City Hospital after a
10 day stay for surgery. Mrs
Richard Campbell and children
stayed with her father and Ruth
Anne while Mrs Goerge was hospitalized.
Mr and Mrs James Bertram
of Grand Rapids visited Mr and
Mrs Goerge Sunday and the Joseph Hanses of Westphalia were
Sunday evening callers. Phyllis
also spent the weekend at home.
Mrs Gordon Essenberg returned home at Lansing Sunday
evening a f t e r caring for her
mother, Mrs Joseph Schafer, who
came home from Carson City
Hospital Thursday. Mrs Alice
Burdette and daughter, Judy,
spent Thursday evening with Mr
and Mrs Joseph Schafer. Sunday callers at the Schafer home
were Mr and Mrs Jack Schafer
and Joe Gross of Beal City,
Mr and Mrs Charles Schafer and
sons of Grand Ledge and Eugene
Schafer, Miss Irene Fisher, and
Mr and Mrs Dennis Schafer ofLansing.

ATHLETE'S FOOT
HOW TO TREAT IT—

By MRS. HAZEL BEE BE—Phone 324-7QG3
CHURCH NEWS
The WSCS met Thursday evening at the church. It was the
last meeting until Sept. 22.
Starting next Sunday, July 3,
the Greenbush and Lowe worship services wiU he combined
each Sunday in July. The worship hour will be IT a.m, at
Lowe. Starting August 9 the worship service will be at Greenbush at 11 a.m. each Sunday
through September 4.

June 10 Mrs Kenneth Jones
and daughter, Cynthia, started
for Oberlin College in Ohio to
a t t e n d class reunions. M r s
Jones' 40th and Cynthia's 10th.
From there they traveled to
Gettysburg and through the Susquehanna River Valley, visiting
relatives in New York State on
their way home.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

The Mi ch-I-F u n-S e ek e r s
Campers Club met at Fish Lake
Park, Carson City June 17-19,
with 16 campers present and 4
camper families. They came
from Lansing,'Michigan Center,
Zephyrhills, Fla., Grand Ledge,
Jackson, Dimondale, Owosso and
six from Ovid.
Mr and Mrs Willard Barthel
and Mr and Mrs Richard Hallead
were wagonmasters.
Saturday the group toured
Dairyland Inc., a division of Ira
Wilson and Sons' Dairy of Detroit. Each child received a carton of chocolate milk and each
family a quart of milk.
In the afternoon a surprise
band concert was given by the
High School Band in honor of the
campers. A pancake supper was
served by the camper group with
the village president Mr andMrs
Hershel Haradine and Mr andMrs
Edgar Tabor Councilman and city
Comptroller respectively as
guests. A church schedule was
brought to the camp so that members might attend the church of
their choice Sunday and many
took advantage of the opportunity.
At the close Sunday the Camper
Club departed agreeing that Carson City was one of the most
beautiful spots they had visited
and they left a generous donation
for the Band Boosters Club and
the Park Association. There were
64 present at the potluck dinner
on Sunday.
*
*
Mrs Avery Lee,MrsLawrence
Kramp and Mrs Earl Procker of
DeWitt were Tuesday dinner
guests of Mrs Eva Babcock.
Mrs Irene Reed is spending an
indefinite time with her sister at
Joliet, 111.
Mr and Mrs Nick Banagis and
family have returned to their
home in Houston, Texas, after
visiting Mr and MrsSamBanagis
and other relatives here.
' Mr and Mrs Beryl Elliott and
Nancy have moved to their new
home in Owosso.
Edward Ziegs, son of Mr and
Mrs Alfred Ziegs left last week
for Great Lakes Training Center
to train for four years service
in the Navy.
Elizabeth Betts, a 1965 Ovid
High-School'graduate, lefWune23 by plane for-Quanajuato, Mexico where she will study Spanish
and Art for nine weeks. Elizabeth recently made the Dean's
list at Albion College.
Mr and Mrs W. G. Wittenberg
were weekend guests of Mr and
Mrs Woodrow Wilson at their
Rose Lake Cottage.
Members of the Town and

Sunday Mr and Mrs Stanley
Welton entertained for dinner
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbertand
Miss Flossie Woodhams, Mrs
Mildred Abbott, Mr and Mrs family, Mr and Mrs Roland
Glenn Woodhams of St. Johns Schmid and family and Mr and
and Mr and Mrs Bruce Welton Mrs David Van Horn and daughand family of Ovid. The occasion ter were Sunday guests of Mr and
was Miss Woodham's birthday Mrs Douglas Hulbert.
Mr and Mrs Jay De Long of
and the Bruce Welton's 12th
Lansing, Mrs Bernice Griffin of
wedding anniversary.
Mr and Mrs Reginald Stevens, Perry, Mr and Mrs Hazen Abels
Larry and Jerry and Mrs Mary and Mr and Mrs Ossie WoodLou Witt and son, Randy, spent bury of Vermontville were Sunday dinner guests of Mr andMrs
Sunday at Crystal Lake.
Luncheon guests Thursday at John Woodbury. Mr and Mrs the home of Mrs Grace Stevens Ossie Woodbury remained-over
were Mr aria"\Nirs Arlington ReyX" n^ght and returned home Monday..Mr and Mrs Walter" Karns of
nolds of CaliforniaandMrs Ethel
Dredge of Chicago. Friday eve- Lansing were Sunday afternoon
ning Mrs Stevens, Mrs Dredge and evening callers on Mr and
and the Reynolds were guests Mrs David Van Horn.
Gary Skinner, friend of Linda
of Mr and Mrs Otto Gower for
supper at Bridgeville. Sunday Schmid, spent part of his furguests of Mrs Stevens were Mr lough at thehomeofMrandMrs
and Mrs Miron Stevens of Lan- Henry Schmid Sr. He returned to
s ing, Mrs Helen Fowler and his base at California Thursday.
Miss Catherine Stevens of St.
Johns.
Primary elections are very
important. If you haven't registered July 5 Is the last day.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Swagart
were in Lansing Wednesday evening to attend the violin recital
their granddaughter, LindaRice,
had a part in.
Mr and Mrs Ward Wakefield
andfamilyandMrsErnest Wakefield and Carol attended t h e
REAL COOLERS
Boak-wakefield reunion at the
St. Johns City Park Sunday.
5 Boxes Facial
Rev and Mrs Ray Middleton,
David and Timothy were SunTissues—400's
99c
day dinner guests of Mr and
Tablesweet
Pt. 1.59
Mrs Maurice Blank and Bill.
The Middletons w e r e former
White Petroleum Jelly 8 oz. 39c
residents and are now living in
1 Daily Vitamins
3.65
Danville, Ky.
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Minuteman
Ward Wakefield were in Coleman to attend the wedding of a
Chewables—366's
4.95
relative.
Spray Starch
49c
Last week Tuesday the Mother's Club of the Richmond School
Window Spray
39c
t o o k the seventh and eighth
Air Freshener
43c
graders on a trip. They went
to the Straits of Mackinac. They
1.59 Target
visited Mackinac Island and the
Insect Killer
99c
Fort. They stayed that night at
Mackinaw City, and were able
Economy Water Bottle . . 1.19
to see the lights come on over
the Bridge. Wednesday they did
Rubber Gloves
2 for 77c
a little m o r e sightseeing and
Lady Fair
swam in Burt Lake. The students were: Tom Rasdale, Joe
Sanitary Napkins—40's . . 1.09
Schneider, Cathy Reynolds, Gene
GARDEN GREEN and FARM
Burgess and Cheryl Conine. The
adults were; Revand Mrs Conine,
50-ft. Garden Hose
89c
Mrs Rex Burgess, Mrs Darrold
Reynolds and Mrs Charles RasTurret Sprinkler
1.99
dale.
1.49 Raid Weed Killer . . 1.09
Mr and Mrs Leon Isaac and
son tof Howell visited her par1.49 Grass Seed
99c
ents Mr and Mrs Clarence Burk
2.98 Weed-No-More
1.99
over the weekend.
2.98
Fatal
Fly
Spray—Gal.
2.29
R, G Fenner of Laingsburg
was a supper guest of his aunts,
1.59 House & Garden Killer 1.09
Nora and Hazel Beebe, Thurs1.98 Mosquito Yard Spray 99c
day evening.
1.45 Rose Dust or Spray . . 99c
Rev and Mrs J. Lawrence
Ward who have been visiting
1.00 Cattle Grub Dust . . . 79c
relatives and friends in this
1.15 5 0 % D D T 89c
area left for their home in Sanford, Fla., Thursday afternoon.
5 lbs. Epsom Salts
39c

Mr and Mrs Rhinard Schulz
Apply quick-drying T-4-L. Feci It spent Sunday with relatives at
take hold to check itch, burning In Lake Cecelia,
MINUTES. In 3 to 5 days. Infected
Mr and Mrs Robert Beebee of
tkln klougbs off. Watch HEALTHY
skin replace it) If not delighted IN St. Johns called Saturday eveONE HOUR, your 48c back a t any
drug counter, NOW at Glaspies, St. ning at the home of Mr and Mrs
Johns and Finkbeiner's, Fowler.
Adv. John Bishop.

Mr and Mrs Frank Odell and
grandson, Tommy, of Pomona,
Calif., are spending the sumCountry Extension Clubheldtheir mer with her parents, Mr and
annual picnic at the Village Park Mrs Jesse Perkins and other
Wednesday with eight members relatives.
and three guests. Following the
Bruce Strouse spent several
potluck lunch the president called
the meeting to order with the days recently at Michigan State
extension creed. Roll call was University and attended 4-H
responded to with their choice of week.
Mr and Mrs Sidney West and
programs presented during the
sister
Pearl of Elsie was a
past year. In the absence of the
secretary-treasurer, Ann Wood- recent caller of Mrs Eda White.
Sandra Ketchum, daughter of
worth read the minutes and gave
treasurer's report. The club re- Mr and Mrs Elwin Ketchum,
appointed Aphra Pixley as secre- who is in nurses training at
tary-treasurer for the ensuing Hurley hospital, Flint, is spendyear. Several responded to en- ing her vacation at her home
tertain during the new year. The here.
Mr and Mrs Virgil Dunckel and
first meeting will be in the home
of Mary Hall with Edna Wood- family of Lansing spent Sunday
ward giving the first lesson. Rec- with their parents, Mr and Mrs
reation by Ina Woodworth. After Orval White.
Dennis Morrill who is stationthe meeting was adjourned games
ed in Indiana spent the weekend
were played.
Morningstar chapter No. 279 with his parents, Mr and Mrs
O.E.S. met in regular session Stanley Morrill. The Gerald BarTuesday evening with Lucile retts were also Sunday guests.
Mr and Mrs Nelson Ketchum
Spencer, worthy matron, presiding. After the opening, a me- and sons and her father Lewis
morial service was held for Mrs Kebler of Wacousta were Sunday
IraN. Frisbie and W.G. Babcock. evening supper guests of the forThe organist played Star of the mer's parents, Mr and Mrs Ray
East in 'their memory. Several Ketchum.
Mr and Mrs Paul Strouse of
cards of thanks were read. A
short review of how to use our Mason were Sunday dinner guests
flag was given. Our new sister of their son, Mr and Mrs Donat the Masonic home is Grace ald Strouse and sons.
M, Gray. A letter was read from
Seagoing Nickel
the Worthy Grand Matron. The
More than 100,000 pounds of
bus project was completed and
the children are very happy. The nickel are used in a modern ocean
cookbooks have been selling quite liner for corrosion-resistant
well and more have been ordered. equipment made of nickel alloys
and in rechargeable nickelThis was the last meeting until cadmium
batteries for emergency
September.
power sources.

City ol St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES
NEW DUMPING HOURS
For St. Johns' Sanitary Land Fill
Beginning July 1, 1966, the St. Johns City Dump and sanitary land fill will be open for the public during the following hours:
" Monday through Friday — 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 4 p.m.
Saturdays — 8 a.m. to 12 noon.
The new hours are necessary for the proper covering of
refuse with dirt, as required by state law, after closing of
the dump each day.

DONALD CLARK, City Clerk
City of St. Johns, Michigan

Red, White & Blue Sale
LAST 4 DAYS - SALE ENDS JULY 2
REAL SIZZLERS

SEALTEST

98c- Nylons
Pint Thermos Bottle

ICE CREAM
V% Gal.
Any
Flavor

69«

COUPON
CHOCOLATE

SUNDAE

10*
With This Coupon
COUPON

FREE TOOTHBRUSH with
89c Toothpaste
I
I
>.i
I Brite Set Hair Spray
-l 1.00 Readispray Deodorant
300's Rexall Aspirins
1.49 First Aid Spray
Fast Home Permanents . .
Baby Pants
Heyle Playing Cards
120-127-620

Rexall Film

25% OFF
W i t h This Coupon
COUPON —
FREE ROLL of F I L M
with 1 B & W Left
for Processing

50c
57c
99c
99c
1.00

4 for 49c
33c

3 Rolls 75c

— I Stainless Steel Blades

FLASH
BULBS

120-620-127

59c
99c

29c

SUMMER F U N
Air Mattress
99c
Beach Towel
89c
Golf Balls
3 for 1.33
Movie Film, Inc. Proc. . . . 1.98
30-qt. Ice Chest
99c
1.19 Mosquito
Repellent Bomb
79c
3.99
I Picnic Basket
Swim Ring
59c
2 8 " Beach.Ball
49c
Pup Tents
1.99
Ball Gloves
3.99
Electric Fans
2 5 % Off

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
128 N. Main

Fowler

Phone 582-3121

V .
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Scouts prepare
for Northwoods
Northwoods Reservation, the
summer encampment area of the
C h i e i Okemos Council, Boy
Scouts of America, opened this
week, and next week the first
contingent of C l i n t o n County
Scouts will attend.
That will be Troop 77, sponsored by the-DeWitt Lions Club.
Jake Ktrchen is S c o u t m a s t e r .
The third week of camp will

'The Naked Prey'
at drive-in theater
"The Naked Prey," which runs
Wednesday through Saturday at
the Family Drive-In inSt. Johns,
is set in Africa a century ago and
tells the story of one man's o r deal to survive the r a v a g e s of
man and nature in a hostile environment. The film s t a r s Cornell Wilde.
Through c i r c u m s t a n c e s
beyond his control, the man is
stripped of all outward signs of
civilization—clothing, food, weapons and hammered down to the
basics—his courage, will, capacity to act, think, endure, conquer, assert the dignity and i m portance of his life, choose his
goal, surmount o v e r w h e l m i n g
obstacles and rise above himself
to justify his existence.

Southeast Eagle
By Mrs Harold Sullivan

Shepardsville
B y Mrs Kirk Burl
Phone 834-5224

see three county troops on location: Troop 67, sponsored by
the American Legion Post 412
of Bath, with Bob Bulock as
Scoutmasterj Troop 60, sponsored by the Wacousta Community
"Methodist Church, with Bob Rowland as Scoutmaster; and Troop
81, sponsored by the F i r s t Congregational Church of St. Johns,
with Gerry Atkinson-as Scoutmaster,
i
SIXTH-WEEK camp troops include Troop 79, sponsored by
the Fowler Knights of Columbus,
with Bob Armbrustmacher as
S c o u t m a s t e r ; and Troop 58,
sponsored by the Portland Kiwanis Club, with Ted White as
Scoutmaster.
Northwoods Reservation is a
640-acre camp located 16 miles
east and north of West Branch.
The camp features a varied terrain, three lakes and excellent
nature and wildlife study areas.
The C h i e f Okemos Council
uses Northwoods -for its summer
camp session. Highlights a r e
t e n t camping, complete Scout
outdoor program, a trained staff,
commissary, tradingpost, health
lodge and nurse, and field sports.

Boy Scouts of 'Troop 77 at.DeWitt will be the-first troop from the county to
attend Northwoods Reservation Scout camp this summer. They'll, attend next week.
Running through a loading procedure are, left to right, Scouts Tom Reed, Bob Jackson,
Randy Pitts, David Graves, Ed Reed, Tom Couling, Jim Couling, Brent Bautel, Lewis
Custard, Chuck Berkimer, Larry Young (removing pack), Dale Young, David Reed,
Mike Johnson and Russ Miller and committeemen Tim Johnson and Frank Toleson.

Swim Club use of pool
approved for one morning

By MRS. KIRK BURL, Correspondent—Phone 834-5224

Mrs Joe Orweller and, Shirley
attended a stork shower Sunday
afternoon In honor of Mrs Robert
Orweller. MrsPatGreenfieldand
Mrs Joe Orweller, J r . were hostesses for the event which was
held at the latter's h o m e on
Walker Road. The guests were
from Flint, Owosso, Ovid, Shepardsville, DeWitt, Lansing and
St. Johns. After playingbingowith
the other guests, the h o n o r e e
opened her gifts.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Mitchell
recently attended the 50th wedding anniversary celebration at
his aunt's and uncle's, Mr and
Mrs Harold Whitman of Owosso,
at the Owosso YWCA.
Friday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Howard Malitz were Mr and
Mrs Dale Squiers. After dinner
they all attended the closing program of the vacation Bible School
held at Shepardsville Methodist
Church. Mrs Malitz and Mrs
Squiers had been teaching during
the session.
Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins
were in Nashville to attend the
Gillespie family reunion.
Mrs Richard Hebeler was in
Saginaw Saturday to v i s i t her
mother, Mrs Joseph Bastien. Enroute home, Mrs Hebeler visited
her sister andfamily,MrandMrs
Jack Krupp and family of Lennon.
Miss Annette Hill of Ovid has
spent the past two weeks with her
grandmother, Mrs Oral Elliott.
Mr and Mrs Lee Hill and family
called on his mother Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Hines and
family of North Owosso visited
his mother, Mrs Louis Hines,
Sunday.
i
The Shepardsville Methodist
Church will have a smorgasbord
dinner June 30.
Mr and Mrs Rex Baker and
family spent the weekend at Ralph
Baker's cabin in Lewiston. Miss
Nancy Walter was their guest.
Karen Alderman s p e n t four
days at Walden Lake last week to
attend the All-American Cheerleading Camp.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morrill and
Mr and Mrs Robert Baese and
family attended a family get-together Sunday at the home of Mr
and Mrs Richard Morrill of rur a l East Lansing. The occasion
was in honor of the 82nd birthday
of Mrs C. Morrill's mother,Mrs
Leo Hedden.
Mrs R. C. Dietrich attended a
graduation party at the home of
Mr,^and Mrsj.Ge.r<aldvEhinney-in.,
honor. ..of their daughter^ MIssp
Ruth Phinney. Miss .PhiJVBSy,
graduated last week from t h e
Henry Ford School of Nursing.
Miss Gloria Vanetten spent last
week with her grandparents, Mr
and M r s Alfred Cramer. Mr and
Mrs Mike Pruitt were guests of
the Cramers Sunday.
Mrs Willard McMaster is in
Zeeland taking care of her grandchildren while their parents, Mr

XT in area
graduate '
from MSU
Seventeen Clinton'Couh'ty students were among ^6^3,487 who t
were awarded degrees by^Michigan State University at its spring
quarter commencement exercise s June 12 at SpartanStadlum. )
One, GaryC.SteinhardtofR-1, j
DeWitt, graduated with h o n o r s ,
and a bachelor of science degree
in food science.
•
j
t
Others from the county were: *v

I
FROM THE BATH area: James i
D. Ewing of 5149 ClarkjRoad, \
bachelor of science degree in, f.
mathematics} and James I, Mo-1
sher of 12945 WoodRoad r bachelor. of arts degree in journalism..i
From the St. Johns area: Jack *
Anderson of R - l , BS in civil e n - 1
glneertng; Richard S. Anderson >
of 711 S. Oakland Street, BA in ]
psychology Beth E. Brewbaker., f
BA degree in elementary education; William L. Campbell of 207 J
E. Walker, BA in political s c i - I
ence; Robert A. Ebert J r . of 509 {
S. Oakland Street, BA in politi- j ,
cal science; Janlee SmithofR-5, i
BA in special education; Frank- ?
lin R. Piper of 207 Spring Street,"
master of arts in special education; and Robert L. Shoup of
4537 W. Taft Road', BSinpKysics
and astronomy.
FROM THE DeWITT area: Ju-*
lie D. Keffer of 390 Stoll Road,
R - l , BS in physical education; .
Jane L. Schumakerof 8256Fran- i
cis Road, BA in elementary education.
From the Ovid area: R o b e r t L , ,
Cobb of 190 Glenwood Drive, MA
in guidance and personnel; a n d ,
Kaye E. Crawford of 212W.Williams Street, BS in interior d e - "^
sign.
'
From Elsie: A Jeff Martin of ,
358 W. Main Street, MS in for- ,
estry.
From Fowler area: Charles R.
Thelen of R-2, Jason Road, BA
in social science.
THE MSU GRADUATES i n - '
eluded 118 doctoral candidates,
19 doctor of veterinary medicine candidates, 731 .masters'
candidates, 2,605 b a c h e l o r ' s
candidates, and 14 education s p e cialists' candidates.
Vice President H u b e r t H.
Humphrey d e l i v e r e d the,commencement address. He also r e ceived the honorary doctor of
laws degree t at the ceremonies. $
•» _ - . _,,-(
, % ~- jn^~^rfx
and Mrs HarVey Buykegraff^ar^
in Florida.
Tuesday evening and Wednesday guests of Mr and Mrs Edsel
Robinson were his brother, Clay
and children, Terry and Laurie.
Clay Robinson had been in Lansing to pick up his children, who
attend school there. They returned to their home in Gladstone
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Ray Robinson and
Mrs Robert Walter of Lansing
About a hundred relatives,
Citizens requests and com- training pools similar to ours of- asking only for available free family of Addison were weekend called on Mr and Mrs Lawrence
friends and neighbors of Mr and
Mrs Calvin Hewson attended an plaints kept the St. Johns City fer. We've talked with other city time and didn't wish the city to guests of her sister and family, Walter Sunday. Later that evening
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Walter, J r .
open house Sunday evening at Commission hopping last Tues- pool directors, and they point out cut back on any of its present Mr and Mr Dean Austin.
Wednesday night dinner guests also called on his parents.
their farm home, to wish them day night, and the end result that other than organizing alocal swimming times. They felt the
both good wishes as they have left many folks hopping mad. swim meet and taking the winners volunteer h e l p as lifeguards of Mr and" Mrs Leo Bensinger
Mrs Glen Wisner is now at
were Mrs Robert P r a n g e and
The primary ruckus was over to a state tournament as we nor- should be accepted.
sold their farm are are moving
home after being released from
mally
do,
they
don't
have
time
Bethany.
to California. A set of luggage a request from mothers of memClinton Memorial Hospital SaturA bridal shower honoring Miss day.
was presented to the Hewson's ber of the St. Johns Swim Club for organizing and setting up
COMMISSIONER
RAY
Kentswim
meets
between
cities.
to
allow
the
swim
club
use
of
Sue
Jenks
was
given
by
Mrs
Richfrom their friends and neighbors
Ted Ashley of Price v i s i t e d
field J r . soothed things over a ard Conklin Wednesday night.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Root of Lan- the city park swimming pool. The
his cousins, David and Kenny Wybit
when
he
finally
suggested
that
commission
recommended
exThere
were
14
guests
present.
sing have purchased the Hewson
"THEY CONCENTRATE the
rick, Sunday. GloriaWyrick spent
clusive rights to the pool on Wed- same as we do on swimming l e s - the problem was one for the city
Sunday Mrs Richard Conklin
Farm and will be moving soon.
Sunday at her cousin's , Lou Ashrecreation
board
and
the
city
nesday
morning
from
6
a.m.
to
and
her
two
daughters,
MrsShirsons and point out that their pools
Mrs Ruth Armantrout and Mrs
ley.
William Cowell attended the fun- 7:30 a.m., and the mothers pres- are operated similar to ours on manager to work out, with a r e c - ley Cannon and Mrs Ruth ConkMr and Mrs Joe Wawrzynski
ent
agreed
to
accept
the
offer.
ommendation
of
allowing
the
lin,
were
in
St.
Charles,
to
attend
a
schedule
of
9
a.m.
to
9
p.m.
neral of a cousin Tuesday.
of
Detroit wpent Saturday visitBut the group o 15 persons and that i t ' s hard to squeeze in swim club use of the pool early the Wagner family reunion.
Mr Hiram Hazen had surgery at
ing Mr and Mrs Max Walasek.
Wednesday
morning.
left
the
commission
chambers
in
the
sponsorship
of
a
swim
club.
Mr
and
Mrs
M.E.
Watts
of
St. Lawrence Hospital Friday.
Mr and Mrs George Stahl a n d
"We have laid out a program
This was universally agreed Lansing called on Mr and M r s family of Indiana were weekend
Mr and Mrs Robert Foster and a heated-up frame of mind after
son of Pasadena, Calif., visited several heated exchanges of to train people to swim," Greer upon by the commission and the Robert Hebeler, Sr. Wednesday,
guests-of the Walaseks. Agnes
Spending the weekend with her Walasek returned to Indiana with
Mr and Mrs Carl Balduf Thurs- "conversation" with Mayor Jack said, "not to provide Olympic audience. But the argument beSmit.
swimming."
tween the mayor and several daughter and family, Mr and Mrs her sister for a visit.
day evening.
The mothers and other speak- members of the audience wenton Robert Henderson, was Mrs BerMr andMrsHaroldSullivanand
Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
THE MAYOR OBJECTED tothe e r s from the audience consist- for several more minutes, until tha Squiers of E . Colony Road.
Bernice Ann attended the Hazen
, ^ Wednesday %venirfg',MrJaiid<Mrs" August Witt were MJjj;and->Mrs'
submit
to entlyr pointed put thattheywere the, audience left in-a huff. reunion
at
Wamplers
Lake.Surtcommission
having
to
subr
Robert Henderson.attended t h e Clifford Prost and family of Linday1. '
S t ? f t J VC?Wrtem$
groups ^ c f W t o t is o m f e i S ^ V * —
-• »
' '
•a—
J
R
ft
X
SheUWfl^iSi&VeiWoe^a wed&ng coln Park', riMiss Janice,»Gendron
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morris special consideratibn for them-'
held at St. Joseph Church.
of Dearborn Heights and Mr and
selves."
He
said
he
didn't
see
visited friends in Elsie Sunday
Mrs PaulOrweller and her s i s - Mrs Alfred Nitsehke of Sparta.
how the city could grant excluafternoon.
ter, Mrs Albert Seibert, were in M r s Prost and Mrs Nitsehke are
Mrs Larry Davis spent last sive use of the pool to any one
group.
Lansing over the weekend to visit daughters of the Witts. Mr and
week in Albion.
"This pool is for kids who don't
their sister and family, Mr and Mrs Albert Witt and family were
know how to swim and for everyMrs Leo Schinstock. Mr Schin- Sunday dinner guests of his Barone else in general, not for
stock was recently discharged ents Sunday, Audrey Witt a n d
Carol Prost gave a bridal showfrom St. Lawrence Hospital.
special groups," he said.
Sharon Squiers spentThursday er at Victor Township Hall in
The mothers had appeared at
and Friday with Paula Orweller. honor of Miss Gendron.
the meeting requesting that the
Bruce H. Campbell, son of
swim club be allowed to practice Mr and Mrs Loyd B. Campbell
their swimming events at the pool of 207 E. Walker Street, St.
during periods when the pool was Johns, wastoleavetoday(Thursnot being used. MrsDorothyMakl day) for a summer of study at
was spokesman for the group and t h e University of L a u s a n n e ,
read a prepared statement in Switzerland.
which she said the city had r e He is one of 100 freshmen
fused earlier requests by Law- students at Michigan State Unirence Cramer, who organized versity's Justin Morrill College
the swim club last fall and who making trips to Europe this sumis serving as its coach.
mer. Seventy-two will be in Lausanne; 20 a r e studying in MosBRUCE CAMPBELL
CITY MANAGER Ken Greer cow, USSR, and 8 are going to
said he had offered Cramer the Spain.
It begins with the students' first
Wednesday morning time period
day on campus. Students studying
but he (Cramer) had said this
CAMPBELL LEAVES f r o m
wasn't sufficient time for prac- New York today and will return t h e same language r o o m totice. Greer said it was the only Sept. 20. The last week of his gether. T h i s year a b o u t two
time available during the week stay will be taken up by a-trip thirds of JMC's 396 freshmen
studied French.
when the pool wasn't tied up,
through central Europe.
"About two times a week we
Morrill College is a new, exi£: : ;*fc¥: : :*:*:«:*!^
must vacuum the walls and the perimental l i b e r a l education
bottom of the pool," Greer said. college founded last year at MSU,
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
"This is always done in the morn- Its theme L ls internatlon. Its goal
M r s M a m i e O'Connell
you browse through samples of
ing before swimming lessons so —Intercultural u n d e r s t a n d i n g .
Telephone 981-2374
that it is settled down, and it The students going abroad comwedding invitations and supplies
takes approximately two days prise about one-third of the colfor each vacuumming. Our pool lege's first year enrollment. Al
at the County News office.
Mr and Mrs Jack Billings and
supervisor also needs at least have completed one year of inMr and Mrs Cecil Talt spent
an hour to get the pool equip- tensive language training equiv
last week touring in northern
ment ready each morning."
alent to three years of conven
dur obliging staff will be glad
Michigan and Canada.
Invitations
• Announcements
tional
language
study—about
on
The city this year has swimKeith Hillabrandt and friend
to offer suggestions, but no one
ming classes starting at 8 a.m., half of the firstyear'sworkloat
Velma Golden s p e n t Saturday
• Mass Booklets *
Reception
although the 8-9 a.m. class isn't Its theme is international* Its
will rush you into a decision on
evening
with Mrs Iva Rogers.
full. Greer also pointed out that goal—intercultural understandCards
• Informals
* the liability for the use of the ing. The students going abroad
this once-in-a-lifetime purchase.
Mrs Julia Stoddard and Mrs
swimming pool always remains comprise about one-third of the J e r r y Osborn were callers in
Thank You • Wedding Guest
and falls on the City of St. Johns, college's first year enrollment. Fowler Saturday morning.
Cards
Books
and that state rules necessitate All have completed one year of
Mrs Chloe Falor came home
one pool supervisor, two locker i n t e n s i v e language t r a i n i n g Tuesday and is glad to be back
Paper, Plates • Thermo Cups
room attendants and one life- equivalent to three years of con- t in Hubbardston.
guard even though only one or ventional language study—about
A baby boy was born In the St.
one half of the first year's work Johns hospital Saturday to Mr
two people a r e using the pool.
|
PERSONALIZED ITEMS '
load.
As
and Mrs Clarence Stoddard.
THE MOTHERS POINTED out
Dean of the college, D. Gordon
Charles Langdon has been a
|
• Napkins
• Ash Trays
i
low
that two qualified lifeguards had Rohman, is quick to point out that patient in the Ferguson-Droste
volunteered their time as life- language skills, like a door key, Hospital in Grand Rapids r e GAL.
. • Cake Knives • Coasters
as
guards if the city would allow the are ' a tool acquired in a hurry cently. He is now at home.
swim club to use the pool. But to permit entrance into another
|
• Place Cards * • Match Books
."
Mr and Mrs Alvin Clark spent
Greer pointed out the two peo- civilization."
for 100
the weekend with her parents,
ple mentioned were employed by
|
• Reception Decorations Including Double Envelopes
.Mr
and Mrs Owen Andrews.
the city as pool lifeguards and
MOSCOW-BOUND s t u d e n t s
the city did not feel it could will live In dorms at Moscow
Mr and Mrs Richard Stevens
allow them to work longer than University w i t h Russian stu- of Lansing called on Mr and
the 10 to 12 hours a'day they now dents. In Madrid, all the students Mrs Bruce Stevens and Ellen
work — for reasons of safety for will be housed with Spanish fam- Sunday evening.
the swimmers.
ilies. AndinLausanne, both dorm
Mrs Mary Barrone called at
' Greer offered this statement and family accomodations will her home here Sunday.
concerning the use of swim pools be available.
Mr and Mrs Clifford O'Grady
Open Daily 8 am - 6 p.m.
for swim clubsi *As you know,
Each of the young men and artd family and Mr and M r s
Friday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1856
our pool is open only > 2 1/2 women will earn 12 credits.
Manuel Cusack and family spent
Saturdays 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
months of the year, and we ofThis total immersion in an- Sunday evening with Mr and M r s
Phone 224-2361
St. Johns
fer a complete well-rounded other culture is all part of Mor- Ray Donahue at their west-side
Phone 669-6.785
DeWITT
training program of the type tnat rill College's international tone. cottage at Crystal Lake.

Campbell to
study in
Switzerland

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News office

East Hubbardslon

Stationery and

Accessories for the
Bride-.to-Be

Wedding Invitations

f

.$^50

Dalman
Hardware
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CUhte
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
tist Church of Lachlne, Mich,, for
five years. Previously, they had
lived in Illinois and had served
pastorates there until moving to
Lachlne in 1961.
Mrs Zella Brewbaker presentThey have been enjoying visits
ed her piano students In recitals from their two children since
at her home the past two Sunday coming to Elsie. Earlier their
afternoons.
daughter and her family, Dr and
The first recital Included Bar- Mrs Carl Campbell and five chilbara Finch, Kathy Lou Moore, dren of Homestead, Fla., spent
"Bruce Levey, Kathy
Forelt, sometime here.
Sharon Winkler, Yvonne Llbertin,
Their son,RevRolandBeckand
Barbara Williams, Carol Kus- family, arrived in time for a two
•nier, David Winkler, Carolyn day reunion of the 13 member
Lindauer, Gerry Kay Baese and family for the first time In 10
Monica Nemcik.
years.
The second recital was preThe younger Becks also spent
sented by Mary Jo Sovis, Susan a few days in Port Huron where
Kldas, Nancy Foran, Gregg Sey- he formerly held the pastorate of
bert, Laurie Moore, Susan Cros- the Baptist Church.
son, Mary Beth Williams, DebThe Elsie community welbie Sovis, Marsha Latham, Char- comes the Becks to continue the
les Green and Lorl Miller.
work of the Baptist Church that
Two awards for perfect at- has been continuous since its
tendance were given by Mrs organization nearly 115 years ago
Brewbaker to MonicaNemcikand when Elder Chauncey Reynolds of
Lyons came on horseback every
Laurie Moore.
t Mrs Brewbaker was assisted two weeks to conduct services in
by the pupils in serving punch and a schoolhouse three quarters of a
mile west of the village.
cookies..
The present church building
was constructed to suit their
Judy Allen, brother
growing needs In 1865 on land
on European tour
given by Aaron Sickles just as
Judy Allen is spending the sum- he had for the Methodist Church,
mer with her brother, Dell Allen, a few years previous. Later two
who has been teaching the past siderooms, choir alcove and the
year at Hanau, Germany. Judy Baptistry were added with other
left Elsie June 5 and will return remodeling of the church and
parsonage from time to time.
about August 15.
Since its organization the local
Their parents, Mr and Mrs
Henry Allen have received word church has been served by more
that the young people are now than 30 pastors, the most recent
touring Italy and Greece. They was Rev Peter Jansen who came
will return to Hanau about July here from Charlotte for a short
,
^ 10th to pick up their mall and con- time.
*
*
tinue on through several other
countries on their tour of Europe.
Mrs James Dorman, Sr., has
They will be happy to hear from returned from two weeks travtheir friends.
eling in the South. She spent some
time at Atlanta, Ga. and Florence
All mall is to be addressed:
and Myrtle Beach,S,C.alongwith
Dell Allen
Hanau American Dependents her daughter-in-law, Mrs James
Dorman and two children from
School
South America, who also visited
APO 09165
relatives in the South.
New York, New York
Mrs Leila Wilson had the misEx-Elsieite weds
fortune to fall and fracture her
right arm last week at Michigan
Lansing man
State University, where she had
Pamela L. Wiles, daughter of enrolled for summer school. She
Mr and Mrs Lloyd D, Wiles, Jr., remained at Olln Medical Center
former residents of Elsie before for several days.
Mrs Evelyn Colwell of South
moving to Lansing, was married
to Robert J. Williams, son of Mr San Gabriel, Calif., is visiting
' and Mrs John Williams of Lan- her sisters, Mrs Beatrice Pearcei
sing, Saturday morning in the St." of pii-Elsie • and Mrs Martha^
Krhdvsky until July 8 when she'
Gerard Catholic Church.
A late afternoon reception at will return to California. The
Chisholm Hill Country Club fol- families spent the weekend in the
Pearce cottage at Higglns Lake.
lowed the ceremony.
Jack Keys, son of Mr and Mrs
MISS MARGARET Rowan of Sidney J. Keys, will enter the
Lansing was maid of honor and St. Lawrence Hospital in Lansing
Miss Karen Robinson ofElsie was Monday afternoon to undergo leg
bridesmaid. Donald Williams surgery Tuesday. His eighth cast
also of Lansing, was his bro- will be applied and he will be on
crutches for several weeks. The
ther's best man.
After a brief honeymoon in this leg was injured in a bicyclearea, the newlyweds will reside automobile accident five years
near Fort Hood, Texas,wherethe ago and has undergone several
bridegroom is stationed with the operations.
Army.

Mrs Brewbaker's
students presented
at piano recitals

Baptists
welcome
Rev. Beck
The Rev Norris Beck, new pastor of the First Baptist Church of
Elsie, and Mrs Beck were honored by members and friends at
a welcoming and fellowship supper in the church dining room
Wednesday evening. Flower arrangements from the table were
given by Mrs Pearl Munson to
the Becks.
FoUowing the supper hour, an
installation service was held in
the church sanctuarywiththeRev
James Burgess, town and country
director from the Michigan Baptist Convention, giving the
charge,
, .
He was assisted by the Rev
Roland Beck, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of New Lexington,
Ohio, who with this wife and two
children, was visiting his father.

i

-

IN WELCOMING Rev Beck to
the Shiawassee Baptist Association, the Rev Burgess praised
his work with the youth in former charges and noted his personal interest as counsellor and
teacher while serving the people
in the ministry.
Rev Beck expressed the family's pleasure and the opportunity
of accepting the charge of the
local church and invited every one
to attend services and feel free
to call at the parsonage at any
time.
As part of the program, Mrs
Charles Baese gave several
readings on the trials and tribulations of a pastor's family,
also group singing of several
hyms with Mrs George Serviss
at the^piano.
At the close of the evening,
Rev and Mrs Beck were presented with a "kitchen shower,"
|
The Becks came to Elsie June
12 after serving the Greely Bap-
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McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal

Pair wed
at Alumni
Chapel
Now honeymooning in the north
are Mr and Mrs Steven Albert
Majors, Jr. who were married
Saturday, June 25, at 11 a.m.
in Michigan'State University
Alumni Chapel.
The bride is the former Dorothy Olga Mann, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Marvin M. Mann of
1250 E. Clark Road, DeWitt and
Mr and Mrs Steven Majors, Sr.
of 4875 Summerfield Road, Petersburg, a r e parents of the
bridegroom.
The bride chose a floor length
gown of silk organza over white
taffeta. French lace formed the
scalloped sabrlna neckline. A
band of matching lace accented
the skirt. The detachable silk
organza Watteau floating chapel
train was trimmed with bands
of appllqued matching lace. A
bouffant veil fell from the headpiece of tiny organza rosebuds
and lace petals. She .carried a
cascade bouquet of white carnations and'ivy.
MISS MARION A. Mann, sister of the bride, was the maid
of honor, attired in floor length
gown of Jade green chiffon over
jonquille taffeta fashioned with
elbow length sleeves, a band of
silk embroidered flowers formed^ the empire waist and an aline skirt. She had a matching
headpiece.
Bridesmaids were Miss Sylvia
Majors of Toledo; sister of the
groom; Mrs Karren McCall of
,Pontiac, cousin of the bride and
Miss Sally North of Stoll Road.
They wore Identical gowns and
accessories.
Best man was Robert Majors

Purchases
herefrom
Netherlands

North Victor
By Mrs Elzle Exelby

A

WeAtphalia

Miss Mary Jean Tennant will
By MRS., WILBUR BANCROFT-Telephone 682-3553
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
speak and show pictures of her
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682
work, as a missionary in Mozambique, Africa, at the Price
attending the funeral of his paChurch Sunday evening, July 3,
Art Wirth is a patient at Ing- Elizabeth Wltgen reunion was
ternal grandmother in the U.P.
Dr and Mrs Earl Purchase
at 7:30. The public is invited
Tony, son of Mr and Mrs A, J. of Dordrecht, the Netherlands, ham Medical HospitalinLanslng. held Sunday, June 26 at the Fowand Miss Tennant will have a,
ler Conservation Park with an
Freed of Detroit, spent the past spent the past week In Michigan
table of curios she obtained while
attendance of 170 from Fowler,
week with his grandmother, Mrs visiting friends and relatives in SILVER ANNIVERSARY
there. She was commissioned
Sunday afternoon the neigh- Westphalia, Lansing, Detroit,
Nina Freed and aunts, Mina Holland, Grandville and Maple
a missionary of the Women's
bors, brothers and sisters of Muskegon, Flint, Mt. Pleasent,
Dangle and Ivalene Akerman.
Rapids.
Division of Christian Service in
Mr and Mrs Walter Thelen gath- Beal City, Portland, WiUiamston
The Maple Rapids Twirlers
Mr
and
Mrs
Robert
Eleson
Jr
They were honored guests at ered at. their home to help them and St. Johns. It started with a
1948. After a year of language square dance club danced June
and
infant
son
are
visiting
their
a family patio supper Thurs-' celebrate their 25 wedding an- potluck dinner following with
study In Portugal, she was ap- 25, with 30 couples present
pointed to Hartzell School in Guests were from Lowell, Grand grandmother, Dr Norma Eleson. day at the home of Mr and niversary. Following the 6 p.m. games for the children and bingo
Chicugue, Mozambique, Africa, Rapids, Hubbardston, Belles and The Robert Elesons are from Mrs John Brown and Mary of supper a mock wedding was held and cards. Mr and Mrs J.Witgen
Maple Rapids. Attending were
where she worked with girls in Beaux, Shooting' Stars, Carson South Dakota.
Mrs Vera Ball of Lansing spent Miss Barbara Brown and Dr along with group singing. Music now have 352 descendants.
the Boarding department during City, . Corn Huskers, Rlchey
was furnished by a string band,
the last 5 1/2 years. She grad- Squares, New Port Richey, Fla., the weekend with her son Mr and and Mrs Lauren Brown of East of which Thelen, Is a member.
Mrs
Carl
Ball
and
families.
Lansing and Mr and Mrs Ray
uated from CMU and did grad- and DeWitt.
Sister Cyrilla R.S.M. was able
Guests at a birthday party, Fricke, Johnny, Laurie, BUI and
uate work at Scarritt and atto spend a few hours WednesThe
regular
board
meeting
was
honoring
Mrs
Lena
Taylor
of
Ann
Garry of Middleton.
tended GarrettTheologicalSemBy Mrs Irene Fox
day morning with her parents
inary. She is a sister of Rev held Tuesday night at the John Arbor,, at the home of Mrs Mina
'Mr
and
Mrs
Cyril
Jegla
before
Wilson M. Tennant of East Lan- Brown home and final plans were Dangle Sunday were Mr and Mrs
A surprise "early" silver an- she left for Maryland to spend
Robert Silvernail is still under
sing, who is now serving as made for the Maple Rapids Home- George Bird, Mrs Nora Taylor, niversary gift of a complete set the summer months teaching.
his physicians care to convalesce
.coming
July
16.
All
members
are
Mrs
Irene
Ball
and
Mr
Raymond
p a s t o r of Christ Methodist
of cook-ware was presented to
Recently Mrs Adele Fink at- at home, and is now able to get
asked to come and march behind Bush all of Ann Arbor.
Church.
the float in the parade at around
Mr and Mrs Caroll Tyler and the Purchases after the supper. tended a graduation reception at out and drive.
The Victor Missionary Soc- 12:30 p.m.
Miss Marcella Schuiler spent
family visited his parents Mr The Purchases will celebrate the Perry Trimmer home in Deiety will have a breakfast and
AH western style dancers are and Mrs Don Tyler of Berkley their 25th wedding anniversary Witt for their son Kenneth who a week in Lansing visiting her
meeting at the home of Mrs invited to come to the Home- for the weekend and on Sunday Aug. 21, In Dordrecht. Dr Pur- graduated from Eastern High aunt Eva.
Henry Grossman Thursday at coming dance from 8 to 11 p.m. they all attended the "Old Muz- chase is an organic chemist for School.
Miss Lucille Stump of Detroit
9 a,m. This will take the place July 16. The Club will not have zle Loaders" convention at Du Pont at a new lycra plant
The 500 Club meet at the home was an overnight guest Saturin the Netherlands. The Pur- of Mrs Veronica Arens Tuesday. day of her sister and brotherof the regular July meeting. a potluck at this dance.
Greenfield Village.
chases will spend a week In
Election of officers will be held
Mr and Mrs Dennis Platte of in-law, Mr and Mrs August
Several
members
attended
the
Mr
and
Mrs
Don
Britten
of
Waynesboro, Va., their former Ann Arbor spent the weekend Kramer.
and plans made for the annual
open house at Brown's Nursing St. Johns visited their parents,
picnic.
Home Sunday. One of the chap- Mr and Mrs Floyd Britten Tues- home, where Dr Purchase will visiting with his parents Mr and Miss J u d i t h Ann Koewers,
Ten membersofthel913Class ters projects is to visit and day.
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
report to the main Du Pont Mrs Roman Platte.
of the Ovid High School met remember all the patients in
fiber plant. The Purchases wiU
Alfred C, Thelen was able to H. Koewers, Sr. of Lowell, beRev
and
Mrs
Henry
Voss
took
Sunday with a dinner served at the three local nursing homes.
came the bride of David Kramer
their
grandchildren Rickey, return to Dordrecht by Jet July leave St. Lawrence HospitalSun- Saturday, June 25, at St. Mary's
the Village Inn of Elsie and later',
2.
day afternoon. He plans to spend
Doug
and
Kerry
to
Grand
Rapids
all met at the home of Mrs Vesta
After t h e supper Thursday some time with his children be- Church in Lowell at 11 in the
and Holland Tuesday and WednesHathaway in Ovid where visiting
morning.
evening,
the Browns held an fore he returns to his home.
day and from there back to their
was enjoyed. Attending were Mrs
open
house
for
the
Purchases,
The
Fire
Department
was
calown home in Lansing Thursday.
E t h e l Warner, Mr and Mrs
The children, whose parents are A dessert was served by the led to the WUliam Ashenfelter PEWAMO TAKES NO. 6
Charles Warren of Ovid, Mr and
Pewamo won t h e i r sixth
the
Rev and Mrs Donald Voss, Brown's daughters, M r s Ray residence on Price Road ThursMrs John Abbott of Lansing, Mr
Blue Star Mothers met at the visited their grandparents from Fricke of Middleton and Miss day afternoon when three of his straight ballgame Sunday a t
and Mrs Jay Schock and grand- home of Mrs Opal Talt with
Mary Brown, home for the sum- buildings were destroyed byflre, Beldlng by a score of 6 to 2.
last Sunday.
daughter of Detroit, Mr and Mrs 13 members present.
mer from MSU. A corsage and
Ted Fox, son of Mr and Mrs
Joe and Perry Trimmer Jr.
Mr and Mrs Harry Conley, boutonniere similar to those used
Joe Cooper of Grand Rapids,
Plans were made for the chapspent several days last week Dick Fox of Ionia, is spending
Mrs
ErmaBrittenandEarlPayne
Mr and Mrs Jay Wagner of Dex- ters participation in the July
at their wedding were presented with their grandmother, Mrs the summer months with his
ter, Mr and Mrs Kenneth Craw- Homecoming. The chapter will of St. Johns were visitors at the to the Purchases.
grandmother, Mrs Mildred Fox.
Adele Fink.
Floyd
Britten
home
Saturday
eveford of OwoSiO, Mr and Mrs s e r v e Bar-b-que, ice c r e a m ,
Mrs Mildred Fox visited her
Mr
and
Mrs
Robert
Spitzley
Ha,rold Smith and Mr and Mrs homemade pie and coffee. Afloat ning.
DR PURCHASE showed slides and Mrs Tony Arens visited Tony brother, Mr and Mrs Richard
Mrs
June
Benjamin
and
sons
Elzie Exelby of Ovid and Mrs will also be entered in the parade
of the family's recent trip to Arens at Camp Grayling and Vance of Lansing, Sunday.
V e s t a Mulder Hathaway. The in which members will partic- and Keith Schultz ofCorunna the Near East to over 50 guests were able to spend most of the
visited
her
parents,
Mr
and
Mrs
group voted to meet in St. Johns ipate.
seated on the patio. He was weekend at Houghton Lake.
McGONIGAL CORNERS
for dinner and later going to the
Vera Corson reported on the Preston Corson Sunday.
assisted by Dr Brown, John
Mr and Mrs Gerald Pung and
Mr
and Mrs WiUiam Tarrant
A
number
of
Blue
Star
MothOvid Park in 1967 If weather Department Convention which
Brown's brother from MSU.
Allen spent Sunday with Mr and of Clark Road, Bath and a daughers
attended
the
open
house
at
permits.
she attended in Kalamazoo. She
Sunday, June 19, theEarlPur- Mrs Alex Vitek and family of ter, Mrs Dick (Kay) Root and
Middleton Sunday, of Browns
The new parsonage being built accepted on behalf of the chapter Nursing home.
chases entertained at dinner in St. Johns.
two children of Jackson returnby the Grove Bible Church is the award for outstanding work
the evening at Howard Johnson's
Scott Thelen, son of Mr and ed to the Tarrent home last
Mr
and
Mrs
Morris
Broman
now near completion and Rev In civil defense. A similar award of Portland, were supper guests in Holland, Mr and Mrs Ralph Mrs John H. Thelen under went Friday a f t e r visiting another
and Mrs Robert Prange and their was presented to the chapter of her daughter and family, Mrs Purchase and Miss Minnie Hen- a tonsillectomy at Sparrow Hos- daughter and family, Mr and Mrs
family expect to move into it c i v i l defense chairman, Mrs Lyle Blemaster.
shaw of Grandville, Mrs Irene pital in Lansing Tuesday. ,
Eugene Collinsworth of WoodWilma Sowle. These awards were
in the very near future. ,
Verhulst of Holland and Mr and
ruff, Wise. Collinsworth is emMr
and
Mrs
Glenn
Berkhousen
Horton G r a n g e met at t h e given out to the chapter and Mrs of Kalamazoo and Mr and Mrs Mrs John Brown of rural Maple W1TGEN REUNION HELD
ployed by the Indian Agency of
Rapids.
church Friday evening with all Sowle at the meeting.
The 20th annual Joseph and America.
Richard
Ely
and
family
of
Mason
The July 6 meeting will be
officers re-elected for the comwere guests at the Maude Crook
ing year. They will meet July with Mrs Maud Crook.
and Mary Cole home Sunday.
8 and it was voted to serve at
Mr and Mrs Charles Stead and
the Clintdn County road e mi m HA it
David were callers at the Wilbur
ployees picnic in July.- ' «t
Bancroft home Sunday evening. ~
Mr and Mrs Arthur Curtis
\t
Mr and Mrs Gerald Abbothave
and daughter, Rosemary, spent
joined
the "Trailer Crowd" and
Mrs
George
W.
Archer
enthe past week enjoying a vacation in Kentucky and other points tertained in honor of her daughter are vacationing In the Traverse
and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs City area this week.
of interest.
Mrs Kathleen Benjamin and
Mr and Mrs Claude Jones and Alexander Craner Friday evesons,
Jerry and Jeff, Freddie
ning,
June
24.
The
occasion
was
children are spendingthelr vacation In Kansas and Oklahoma the 23rd wedding anniversary of Polaskl of Corunna, and Miss
and will v i s i t their brother the Craners. After playing pi- Marsha Hlllerwere dinner guests
nochle the couple opened their of Mr and Mrs Preston Corson,
George Jones.
Fathers Day. Mr and Mrs Bert
Mrs Lawrence Jones enter- gifts. *
The anniversary cake, made by Hiller were afternoon callers
tained members of the Baptist
Ladies Aid at her home Thurs- their daughter, Marcia, was heart also.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Shelton
shaped and decorated In keepday evening.
R. L. Beckwith and daughter, ing with the occasion. Flowers and daughter of Wilberton,Okla.,
Mrs Margaret Paige, spent sev- were from their aunt_ and uncle and Mr and Mrs Richard Simko
eral days in New Jersey visit- Dr and Mrs D. N. Allen and and son of Newark, Calif., arrived Monday to spend some time
ing Mrs Paige's daughter, Mrs Mr and Mrs John Brown.
with their sister and daughter,
Michel Woodburn and family.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Dean and
Merriel Balcam and father, BAILEY REUNION
The 20th annual Bailey family family.
Otis Balcam, spent thepastweek
reunion was held Sunday, June
Eleven members of the Arnica
at Houghton Lake.
26 at the home of Mrs Selina
Mrs Elzie Exelby called on Bailey. A potluck dinner was Club spent their annual fun day,
Dr and Mrs Filllnger in Ovid served at 1:30 to 37 members at Silver Lake, near Shelby,
swimming, riding the dunes and
Sunday afternoon.
and guests. The afternoon was just plain loafing. One of the
Rev and Mrs Rudy Wittenbach spent visiting. Those attending
of Maple Rapids were dinner were Mrs Olive Hath, Mr and points of interest visited on the.
guests of Mr and Mrs Elzle Mrs Ray Janke, Richard Clayton way, was Gerbers, at Freemont
where the original Gerber Baby
Exelby Monday evening.
and Susan of Milford; Mr and foods plant is located. Theywere
The new tarvia road between Mrs John Schlelds of Owosso,
Price and Grove Churches is Mr and Mrs A. J. Bailey and given a conducted tour of the
very much appreciated by all Gear Id of Lansing and his friend, plant.
Mr and Mrs Caroll Tyler and
living on the road.
Miss Martha Wierman of St. family were surprised Monday
Miss Irene Jorae of Mount Johns, Mr and Mrs Rodney
Pleasant spent the weekend with Schmidt and Rickie of Spring morning when Mr and Mrs Fred
her brother, Mr and Mrs Louis Lake; Mr and Mrs Ed Hlnes and Phillips and family of Benton
Harbor called on them. The TyJorae.
Sharon and David of Elsie; Mr
Mr and Mrs Gerald Corp are Rusty Miller of Jackson; Mr lers and Phillips were close
starting the building of their new and Mrs Orrlson Bailey and friends when both families were
home on Shepardsville Road. Mr Brent, Mr' and Mrs Bing Bailey, stationed at Fort Bennings, Ga.,
and Mrs Richard coif are build- Mrs Ruth Cludy, Mr and Mrs but they had not seen each other
ing their new home on the east Gary Snyder and Mr and Mrs for the past six years.
Miss Donna Winsor is spendside of Lake Victoria,
John Schmidt. The reunion next
Mr and Mrs Floyd Upton at- year will be at the Ray Janke ing a two week vacation with her
aunt, Mr and Mrs Kenneth Benttended the Clinton County Po- home in Milford.
ley and family of DeWitt, in Canmona picnic at the St. Johns
Now * . . it's never too late to give the
Mr
and
Mrs
Robert
Wright
of
ada.
City Park Sunday.
Detroit were'Saturday overnight
Wednesday, Mrs Carl Winsor
MADE TO ORDER for every occasion!
guests of Mrs Selina Bailey. In was surprised when her mother
of California, the groom's broth- the evening they all called on Mr Mrs Edith Avery, Mrs Bruce
day before the occasion. We'll give you
Beautiful Rytex stationery, personer. Other attendants were David and Mrs Gale Wood and children Avery and children and Mrs Ina
Majors of Dundee, brother of the of Middleton.
Schmitt of Carson City, brought
a beautiful RYTEX GIFT CERalized with name and address is the
groom, Douglas Wielson of LaTuesday afternoon guests of a beautifully decorated cake to
ideal gift for birthdays, weddings,
TIFICATE to present or mail, anpeer and Richard Rohrer of Ox- Mrs Selina Bailey were Mr and help her celebrate her birthday.
ford.
showers,
gifts
of
every
kind.
But
it
Mrs Ivan Clark of Elsie and Mr
nouncing that your gift of Rytex
Mrs Kate Smith is now a paThe reception was at the home and Mrs Jim Unrath of Flint.
tient at Browns Nursing home
takes time to deliver—because every
stationery is on the way. No charge
of the bride's parents, immediTreaver Swanson, son of Mr near Middleton and would appre r
Rytex
gift
is
custom-made.
So
you
for this service. Just ask us for ycur
ately following the wedding.
and Mrs DavidSwanson, was hurt, elate cards and callers, as she
when
the
lawn
mower
picked
up
may
have
thought
you
couldn't
give
has no family.
Rytex Gift Certificate when you
THE BRIDE is a graduate of
Michigan State University with a can cover and hurled it into
Word has been received by the
Rytex .unless you planned two or
purchase. What a nice way to give
the class of 1964 and a mem- his chest, narrowly missing the John Browns recently that their
three
"weeks
ahead.
NOW
.
,
.
you
lung, with such force as to daughters, Mrs Ray Fricke, a
the gift that's appreciated for so
ber of Kappa Delta Pi.
The bridegroom graduated nearly embed It. He was taken junior at CMU and Miss Mary
can give the gift of Rytex even the long a time!
after completing a short course to the doctor In Maple Rapids, Brown, a freshman at MSU have
from MSU In 1962, and is now where several stitches was re- both received "better than B"
m a r k s at t h e i r respective
attending Lansing Community quired to close the wound.
Mr and Mrs Russell Alswede of schools. They are graduates of
College.
Guests attended from Mich- Mount Pleasant spent Sunday with Fulton High School.
igan, Wisconsin, California, Dr and Mrs Dee N. AUen, to
Ohio and Brazil, South America. celebrate the 44th double wedThe Upjohn Company of
The bride's mother wore a ding anniversary of the two couSt. Johns
120 E. Walker Street
Kalamazoo owns the largest drug
beige two piece knitted dress, ples.
John'Mark Wanhainen of Tell plant under one roof, In the world.
of-silk corcelll shell, while the
Phone 224-2361
groom's mother was attired in City, Ind., spent the past week It contains more than 1,600,000
a blue two piece dress. Both with his grandmother, Dr Norma square feet of floor space and
Eleson, while his parents were covers over 21 acres.
wore pink corsages.

Twirlers make
final plans
for Homecoming

Pewamo

Blue Star Moms
get dept. award

Cranersnfeted
on anniversary

A New arid Delightful
Service...Yours
AT NO COST!
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FOR SALE

1 APARTMENT size GE air
conditioner, good condition.
Phone 224-7218.
10-ldh
15 ACRES OF mixed hay.
Sell or on shares. Evenings:
Freeman Stone, 7501 S. Williams road. Phone DeWltt 6697616.10-lp
MAHOGANY corner c h i n a
h u t c h , Sunbeam toaster,
9x12 rug and pad, GE tank
type sweeper, heating pad,
pictures. Call 224-3184 after
3:30. 502 Lambert Drive. 10-lp

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan
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FOR SALE

*

FOOTE trailer hitches f o r LET US straighten the crank
sale^ $9.95 plus installation.
on your mower. We have a
Willis Hettler Motor Sales, crank straightener. Gambles
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone in Fowler.
10-1
224-2311.
26-tf
CLOSE OUT sale on tip top,
first quality baler twine in
Ford
ten-bale lots — $8.95. Bargain
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
on 1965 model Jacobsen rotary
TRACTORS and
lawn mowers. Cable Enterprises, Inc., 12721 Chandler
EQUIPMENT
road, Bath.
7-4p
New and Used

Simplicity

2, 3 and 4-section

Call Us for
Custom Application of
Anhydrous Ammonia

COUKE EQUIPMENT

ZEEB FERTILIZERS

No. 14 Rotary Hoes

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356

1 mile west of US-27 on M-57 208 W. Railroad
St, Johns
10-1
Phone 224-3234
4-ROW cultivator, rear mount,
3-point, $200;, International
high lift disc, $85; 12-ft., 4-sectlon drag, $40. Call 582-3966,
Eldred Rademacher.
10-lp
RECEIVED several used re- frigerators this past week.
Put a smaller refrigerator in
your basement. Gambles in
Fowler.
10-1
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply- the cardboard for
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-tt

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
shape. We install glass.

Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf
8 ACRES clover hay. 3 miles
least, 1 mile north of Fowler.
Rose Moore, phone 582-2005.
___
10-lp
WANT AD Station—People in
the Fowler area can take
their News want ads to Finkbeiner's, Fowler.
6-tfdh
WEDDNG gown, full skirt,
size 10, $35. Two floor length
formals, very reasonable. Call
587-4116 after 9 p.m. or call
224-2361 days.
49-dhtf
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. The Clinton County .
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
NORWEGIAN Elkhound puppies, AKC registered, show
stock and wonderful pets. 5
miles west, 6% miles south of
St. Johns. Carl Tiedt.
10-lp

LAWN MOWER sales a n d
service. Bring your mower
in today for expert servicing
before t h e rush. Hafner's
Electric, 616 S. Main, Fowler.
51-tf
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
Imprinted with name or
names for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and appreciated gifts,—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf
COON HUNTERS—Registered
t r e e i n g Walker pups, 4
months old. Also three 1-yearold dogs. Very reasonable.
Frank Seconsky, 1140 S. Warren road, Ovid.
8-3p

NEW and USED
TRACTORS

BUSY MAKING HAY?

Seaway Seed Beans

Let us side dress your corn
with Davco Nitrogen solutions.

Baler Twine and Wire
Binder Twine
Buckwheat Seed

WESTPHALIA
MILLING COMPANY
10-1
JOHN DEERE MT tractor
and tools. 100 laying hens,
50c each. 2 young sows due to
farrow and one boar. 7 miles
west, 3 miles south, first place
west on Taft road from St.
Johns, Call 582-2494.
9-2p
WINNEBAGO pickup camper,
10i/2-ft„ g a s refrigerator,
gas furnace, gas stove with
oven. 1965 model. Phone 2242730 after 5 p.m.
10-lp
THIS IS insulation time, use
our blower and install your
own. One bag will cover 20
square feet, 4" deep. Gambles
in Fowler.
10-1

BALER TWINE
9,000 to 10,000 ft.
F a r m Bureau Premium
In 5-bale Lots

$8.19 Cash

PLOWS —DISCS
SPRAYERS

ST. JOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE

We Have

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Your Partners for Profit
St. Johns
Phone 224-2381
10-1

HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
MOWERS—TILLERS
TRUCK AND pickup racks,
flat racks,'bale racks or
HOFFERBERT OLIVER balers with ejectors, portable
cattle mangers a n d feeder
Bannister
Phone 862-5300 racks for green chopping. 5,
10-1 7 and 9-ton wagon gears available. Custom planning a n d
woodworking. -Simons Planning Mill, Fowler Call 58210-3P
1 CO-OP MANURE spreader, 2094.
2 hog houses, 2 Sunbeam
clipper, Westinghouse 6-can
mik cooler, electric fencer. ROOFING and SIDING
Henry M l , 4395, S. Grove
road.
9-2p
by
FIELD GROWN c a b b a g e '
ZIM-CAR
plants, $1 per 100. Strawberries, seed eating potatoes,
PAUL CARPENTER and
groceries, meats, picnic sup-,
plies. Farmers'- Market, iy 2
GEORGE ZIMMERMAN
miles east of Ovid on M-21.
10-4p 1012 S. Church
St- Johns
FOR SALE—New Moon and"
Phone 224-2191 •
Schult mobile homes. 8 and
9-5p
-10 wide used coaches. Many
floor plans, several interior
designs. We offer our custom- PORTABLE TV, $35J 21-inch
ers personal service in pickcolor TV, needs adjusting,
ing the mobile home that fits $65; roto tiller, cost $145, sactheir needs, tastes, and fi- rifice, $125; 1955 Buick, $35;
nances. Blair Trailer Sales, Frigldaire automatic jet acInc., 2081 E. Mich. Ave., tion washer, $50. Phone 224Alma, Michigan. Phone 463- 2124.
,10-lp
1587. Open 8:30 a.m. until 7:30
Use Clinton County News
p.m. six days a week. By appointment on Sunday.
4-tf classified ads for best results.

Ovid

i

w

Classified Ad Pages
x>
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Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per insertion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is'
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
'Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
County News office before 2 p.m. on Tuesday
QL O O A 0 1 A 1
for Thursday issue.
rll
AAH-XJUI

•

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
SERVICE station business on
corner of Second and Main,
Fowler. Contact R i c h a r d
Schmitz, phone 582-8291. 10-2p

Phone 834-2282
10-1

19-FT. TRAVEL trailer. This
trailer h a s always been
housed and is just like new.
It is modern and sleeps six.
4 miles north to French road,
1 mile west, y2 mile north on
DeWitt road. Edgar Viges.
10-lp
KENDALL milk filters, 6y2"~
$2.25 for 300; 6", $2.25 for
300; 15", $5 per 100; 2 3/16
by 12, $4.90 per 100 at O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
8-4p

A SMALL house with one bedroom, big dining room, big
living room, b i g bathroom
and full basement with g a s
furnace. Mrs George Brown,
call 224-3935.
10-3p
1-BEDROOM modern home,
in good condition, 2 extra
salable lots. Phone 651-5403.
Edith Romine, R-2, Laingsburg.
/ 10-2p
110 ACRES—1 mile north, 4
miles west of St. Johns. Will
handle land contract. Terms
flexible. Write: Wm. Hamill,
2024 Walte, Kalamazoo. 5-6p
3-BEDROOM r a n c h type
home in Fowler, reason for
• WANTED
selling — moving. Hardwood
ic FOR SALE
* FOR SALE
floors, carport a n d storage,
REAL
ESTATE
natural gas, n e w furnace,
large landscaped lot. 235 VicGIBSON air conditioner with BALER twine. B e n Swan- tor, Phone 582-2821 or 582REAL ESTATE
8-4p
new l&-hp com p r e s s o r .
chara, phone 224-2072. 8-4p 3941.
Phone 224-3574.
10-lp
WANTED
FIBERGLAS boat, 3535 ACRES MDXED hay. John 14-FT.
2 or 3-bedroom homes in or
hp
Evinrude
motor,
trailer,
Blauwiekel, Grange road. skis and life jacket. Call 582RESORT PROPERTY near St. Johns.
Phone 582-3034 Fowler. 10-lp 2450.
*
10-2p
Clinton-Gratiot County
DEMPSTER nitrogen appliFOR SALE
cator, in good condition. BROWN Western s a d d l e ,
REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Phone 582-3755. 6 'miles west
bridle and breast collar.
Phone 224-3801
of St. Johns.
10-2p Phone 224-3574.
10-lp
New cottage and wooded lot.
52-tf
15 ACRES OF alfalfa hay. 100 USED CEMENT blocks, Full price $2595, with $259
Pavil Dakers, N. DeWitt
all clean at 13c a piece. 20 down. Private sand beach on
road.
8-2p half
blocks at 5c a piece. Mrs large lake. Fishing and boatLAND CONTRACTS
CEDAR POSTS, a l l sizes. George Brown, phone 224- ing. Deer and patridge huntNo delay!
10-lp
Boughton Elevator, DeWitt. 3935.
i
ing.
We will buy your land conPhone 669-6684.
9-2p
14 ACRES OF June Clover
tract!
hay. John Marek, Williams
road, St. Johns, Mich. 10-lp
Ford Tractors
Call Ford S. LaNoble
NORTH E'RN
9
ACRES
OF
standing
hay.
and Implements
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
Ed Werner, 2 miles north
DEVELOPMENT CO.
and
2
miles
west
of
Fowler.
New and Used Machinery
LaNOBLE REALTY
10-lp
Harrison, Mich.
Parts and Accessories
COMPANY
WATER SOFTENEN s a l t . "
Louisiana No. 2 rock salt Office on Business'US-27 (I- 1516 E. Michigan Ave., LanCARLAND SALES
at $2 per 100-lb. bag at O'Con- 75) across from Wilson State
nor Dairy Equipment.
8-4p Park. Open 7 days a week. sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
and SERVICE
35-tf
Member Chamber of ComPhone Owosso, SA 3-3227
merce.
Carland, Michigan
it LIVESTOCK
10-2
24-tf
NEW IDEA 7-ft. mowing machine, power take off, trailer
type. Albert Chant, 1 mile
west of Merle Beach on Jason road.
10-lp
DE - PESTER insect strips,
$2.25 each. We also have
Dipterex sugar bait fly killer,
Marlate a n d Safgard spray
insect bombs. O'Connor Dairy
Equipment.
8-4p
N O R W O O D h a y saver
now on display at Fedewa
Builders, Inc., 5% miles south
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
Complete _ line of Norwood
mangers a n d feed bunks.
Complete line of Behlen farm
products and buildings. 39-tf

FORD TRACTORS
Used Organs

New and Used

Traded f o r new Lowreys,
Hammonds, Thomas Wurlitzers. One with 25-note pedal.

Biggest Stock of Ford Parts

RIDING MOWERS

ROTO TILLERS

New Organs
Lowery with AOC lets beginner play in perfect harmony
with one finger. Now, Reverberating Rhythm on Lowery gives instant rhythm with
your playing. Lowerys start
at $495.

Electronic
Teaching Studio
$1 a lesson. Learn fast under
competent instructor. You do
not have to own an organ to
learn. Children and adults enrolling now for summer. t

Pianos
Rent a Lowery or Story and
Clark._ Free lessons. F r e e
tuning. Rental applies to purchase. As low as $8 monthly.
Organ and Piano Salon

MARSHALL MUSIC
402 S. Washington, Lansing
8-4

FOR RENT

CABIN ON Houghton Lake,
northwest shore, s a n d y
beach, $55 per week. Phone
224-3078.
10-3p
1-BEDROOM a p a r t m e n t ,
stove and refrigerator furnished, adults only, no pets.
405 South Oakland.
10-tf
3-ROOM apartment, just redecorated, available on July
15. Inquire at 210 Ross. 10-2p
5-ROOM furnished h o u s e .
Sept. 1 to July 1 only. Gas
heat, garage, 2 blocks from
business area. Adults only.
Phone 224-3137.
.
10-lp
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have t w o available. Randolph's - Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
11-tf

*

OVID FARMERS'
ELEVATOR

Westphalia
Phone 587-4531

HARVEST
-EQUIPMENT

Get our deal before you buy!

Boughton Elevator, DeWitt.
Phone 669-6684.
9-2p
POTATO SEED. Sebago, B
size. F r a n k Sipkovsky,
phone 224-4254, St. Johns. 1-tf
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8" x 6%" through 11" x
14" — The Clinton County
News, St. Johns.
22-tf
WATER-BICYCLE f o r fun
and fitness with a hydrocycle. For skin diving pleasure use the new Johnson air
buoy. Both on sale at the largest marine and camping center in the country. Strouse's
Sporting Goods at Butternut,
R-l, Carson City. Phone 2354422.
10-lp

See Us for .

We Have
All Types

51-tf

or Tiptop baler
io-i CERTIFIED
twine. N o w available at

Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S

Schedule Rates of

FOR SALE

Thursday, June 30, 1966

New and Used

YORKSHIRE b o a r , weighs
approximately 200-225 lbs.
Phone 224-3740.
. ' ' '10-lp
•ANGUS-BULL, 1000'lbs. J i m
Lonier, Grand Ledge. Phone
627-2387.
10-2p
PUREBRED Yorkshire boar,
7 months old. Mrs Loretta
Rademacher, 1 mile west, %
mile north of Fowler. Call
582-3302.
•_
10-lp
SERVICE age boars, Yorkblack Poland China cross.
John Schlarf, phone 682-2520.
10-lp
3 HOLSTEIN cows, due soon;
65 feeder pigs. F r a n c i s
Pline, 3 miles south, 2*/2 miles
east of St. Johns on Taft road.
10-lp
HEREFORD steers. Flegler
Farms, 5 miles west, 5%
miles south, Vz mile west on
Church road. Phone 224-2474.'
9-2p
PUREBRED Poland C h i n a
boars, 200-300 lbs. And half
Poland and Yorkshire bred
gilts, due in July. Lyle Mayers, 2 miles north to Kinley
road and 3^2 miles west of St.
Johns Phone 224-2131. 10-lp

ABC DISTRIBUTORS

* POULTRY
5122 N. Grand River
(Near Waverly Road)
Lansing
Phone 372-2310 WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
50-tf * egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf
14-FT. CHEROKEE boat, 35HP Johnson, complete with
trailer and canvas, excellent
TV AUTOMOTIVE
condition. Phone 224-4534. 9-2p
1965 MOBILE home, 12x60,
furnished. May leave on lot I960 OLDS Dynamic 88, good
in St. Johns mobile home
condition- C a l l Bath 641park. Possession by July 5, 6130.
10-lp
lot 11. Phone 224-4867. F o r
1955
CHEVROLET
Bel
Air,
sale or trade for 10' trailer.
good running condition. 408
10-lp
N. Maple St., Fowler. 10-lp
15' GLASTRON boat a n d 1965 PLYMOUTH Valiant 4trailer, 43.7 Scott motor, exdoor car, price $1695. Mrs
tra equipment, good condition. Hazel
(Plowman) Knight, 6552
Kermit McAlvey, 610 E. Cass, Townsend
road. Phone 224St. Johns, Mich.
10-lp 3808.
10-lp
1957 DODGE 4-door, body is
USED TRACTORS
good, runs good, $100. Also
electric sewing machine, runs
and IMPLEMENTS
good, $7. Call 224-2884. 10-lp
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES
1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4door, 283, stick shift, 5,000
Used
miles, $1550. Call 224-7109.
_^
10-lp
SELF-PROPELLED
1958
BISCAYNE
2-door
ChevCOMBINES
rolet, 6 cylinder, standard
shift, good running condition.
of AM Kinds
Lloyd Whitford, 3 miles west,
If We Don't Have It
l'/ south of Elsie. Phone 8625 25 f
10 lp
Let Us Buy It for You
L . L_
"
1965 CHEVROLET Impala,' 2' GET OUR PRICES
door hardtop, 327 c u b i c
Also Good Supply
inch, 300-horsepower engine,
4 on the floor, everything on
USED TRACTOR PARTS
it, 4 new tires. Actual miles.
Forest Green in color, black
A L GALLOWAY
interior, $2700. Call 587-4116
N. US-27
Phone 224-4713 after 5 p.m. or 224-2361 days.
8-tf
7-tfdh

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, Sc.
Johns.
53-tf
HIGH STRENGTH steel slotted floors a r e your most
economical buy at reduced
prices for hog a n d poultry
houses. Also, galvanized f o r
grain aeration floors, service
stations, factories, .grain elevators, etc. See F e d e w a
Builders, Inc., 6218 Wright 21" YARDMAN reel t y p e
Others get quick results
lawn mower, used but a few
road, Westphalia. Call 587with
Clinton County News
times, $75. 807 E. Cass. Phone
4231. Your Behlen dealer.
10-2p classified ads—you will, too!
62-tf 224-3717,

FOR SALE by owner;. 4-bed•room house, extra ./lot, excellent location,
new gas furnace. Call f224-3940 Monday
through-Friday.
9-2p
NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
ranch. Good for retired farmer or merchant. For particula r s call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
Co. 882-5777.
3-tf

•

FOR RENT

FURNISHED apartment—1 or
2 adults. Ground floor. 1004
East State St. Mary Siegel.
9-tf

Real
Estate

WANTED TO
RENT

WANTED to rent—1 or 2-bedroom home, g o o d references. Call 224-3681.
3-tf

*

HELP WANTED

COOK, full or part time. Apply in person at Daley's
Restaurant, St. Johns.
2-tf
MALE HELP wanted: Full or
part time welders, welder
trainees or tackers. Apply
Ashley Corp., Monday through
Saturday^ 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Ashley, Michigan.
1-tf
PART TIME a n d full time
h e l p . Operators, laborers
and mechanics. We can use
ten men. Searles Excavating,
212 Scott road. Phone 224-4093.
6-tf

*

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Experience stenographer, apply at Central
National Bank, St. Johns offlee.
10-1
DRIVER FOR local lumber
yard. Must have some lumer experience, references required. Central M i c h i g a n
Lumber, St. Johns.
10-1
SCHOOL bus drivers needed.
If interested, contact, Steve
Bakita, administrative assistant. Telephone 224-2394. 48-tf

.
v

IBM
offers opportunity with a future. For electronic and electro - mechanical technicians.
Full salary, liberal employee
benefits with expense allowance while receiving further
training at our education centers. For maintenance of data
processing machines. Opportunities in many areas of the
United States. IBM is an equal
opportunity employer. F o r
appointment write or c a l l
F. W. Hawkins, 608 S. Washington, Lansing. Phone 4896575.
10-2
BRICK LAYERS wanted immediately, apply ready to
work. Ovid-Elsie high school,
8995 Colony road, Elsie, Mich.
7-4p
LADY TO do housework and
ironing, must be dependable and have own transportation. Mother df t h e house
paralized. Call 669-7183 DeWitt.
10-lp
MAN OR woman wanted for
Rawleigh business in St.
Johns. No experience neededSales easy and profits high.
Start immediately. W r i t e
Rawleigh, Dept. MC F 593 190,
Freeport, 111.
10-lp
AUTO mechanic with General
M o t o r s experience preferred. Paid benefits and paid
vacations. Take home from
$175 and up per week. Apply
in person at Cain's, Inc., 210
W. Higham, St. Johns, Mich.
8-tf
WOMEN IN St. Johns area:
Interested in learning and
teaching professional maketechniques? Make money and
have fun, too. Full or part
time positions open. Contact
Mrs Beverly Cords. Phone,
collect 725-2978 Owosso for appointment.
10-4p
MARRIED lady for part time
general office work, at least
4 hours each day. Monday
through Friday, may lead to
full time position. State experience and qualifications.
Write Box B, c/o Clinton
County News.
10-2p

>

)

Jfie£pfoW

Very nice 5-room, 2-bedroom home just 6 years old.
This home is just right for the
retired couple. Located south
of St. Johns on blacktop road.
45 acres south of St. Johns
w i t h a 6-room, 3-bedroom
home and two good barns
ideal for horses.
180-acre farm with nice 4bedroom home, big barn and
silo. Barn is set up for beef,
hogs or sheep. Very reasonably priced.
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40 acres in Ovid area with
4-bedroom home a n d small
barn. If you are looking for
something nice this is it.
Are you looking for building lots in t h e county? We
have some dandies on blacktop road south of St. Johns.
S. Baker—3-bedroom home
with full basement and nice
patio area. Real sharp home. "When in the course of human events" . . . Thus begins the Declaration of InDONALD DAVIS
dependence, and thus began
i
Local Representative
for our great nation a way
St. Johns 224-3376
of life founded on freedom.
or
May each of us do our part,
^that this freedom shall ever
endure.
- YOUR FARM BROKER

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

Phone 372-1460
4025 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich.
Member of Lansing Board of
Realtors, a multiple listing
exchange.

"Hear ye, hear ye!" And so
began the greatest story of
our nation . . . the story of
our Independence, of our forefathers pride and fighting spir- '
it for the freedom, the rights
and privileges they believed
belonged to men. This freedom is our shining inheritance, our banner among nations . . . to be carried and (
preserved with watchful vigilance by each generation of
Americans. This is the debt
we owe this great land of ours. *
Pridefully do we discharge it
so that joyfully we may always celebrate this anniver- t
sary of Independence.

'Symbol of
Service'

Clinton-Gratiot Co.
REAL ESTATE
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27
Phone 224-3801
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
Herb State's, 224-2112'
Joe andTheo Purves, 224-2503
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198

Dial 224-2301 ^
"OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"

)
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*

HELP W A N T E D

•
WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

BABY SITTER, over 18 y e a r s
of a g e to live In, c a r e of BOY'S OR convertible 20-inch
I w i s h . t o express m y sint h r e e children—ages 4, 6 a n d
bicycle in good condition. cere thanks and appreciation
7. Call 669-2972.
10-lp Phone 224-7545,
9-4dh . t o all who r e m e m b e r e d m e
F U L L OR p a r t t i m e cashiers, ITHACA AREA m a n wishes with flowers, gifts, p r a y e r s
and c a r d s during m y recent
m u s t be over 18 y e a r s old.
ride,- to m e e t in St* Johns,
Some retail store experience to c o m m u t e to work in Lan- stay in Ferguson hospital a n d
preferred. Apply in ; 2rson a t sing. Working hours 8 a . m . t o since m y r e t u r n h o m e . And
Andy's IGA.
10-1 5 p . m . P h o n e collect 875-3522 a n e x t r a special thank you
our daughters -Marie a n d
Ithaca'.
10-lp ,*to
J e a n for all t h e e x t r a help
TWO M E N 18 or over for
s m a l l s h o p , hours 3:80 p . m . BALED ALFALFA h a y . WW they have given m e . — Clara
10-lp
buy a t your f a r m or de- Halsey.
to 11:30 p . m . Hospitalization
a n d t J t h e r benefits. Apply 1830 livered, to milking p a r l o r ;
I wish to express m y sinNorth G r a n d River, Lansing Green Meadow F a r m s , 'Elsie. cere thanks to m y relatives,
7-tf friends and neighbors for the
or call M r Butcher 485-0823 Phone 862-5009.
~ collect for appointment. 10-lp'
m a n y c a r d s and gifts I r e ceived during m y stay a t St.
WANTED—RN'S and L P N ' s f
Lawrence hospital. A n d a
*
NOTICES
Staff positions, all services,
' special thanks to R e v Conine
all shifts. Salary range f o r
and the Salem E U B church
RN's, $450 to $510 monthly;
and all the m e m b e r s of s u m MARIAN'S
Rest
Home
in
E
u
L P N ' s , $320 to $372 monthly.
r e k a will have 2 rooms m e r Bible school for their
Differential for evening a n d
m a n y p r a y e r s . — John Gilnight shifts, a n d for charge available after J u l y 1. P h o n e lespie.
10-lp
9jtf
responsibilities all s h i f t s . 224-7083.,
I
wish
to
express
m
y
'sinTime and one-half for over- COMPTON encyclopedias a r e
cere thanks to F r Schoettle,
time plus double t i m e for holithe finest. Your representa- relatives
a n d friends for t h e
d a y s . Other liberal f r i n g e tive is Ronald Motz. Phone
c a r d s , flowers, Mass c a r d s
b e n e f i't s. Orientation p r o - 224-3363
44-tf . and
p r a y e r s which were r e g r a m s planned according to
n e e d . Contact Director of DANCING F r i d a y a n d Satur- ceived during M r P ' h i l i p
d a y 9 p . m . t o 1:30 a . m . Wieber's illness a n d death.
Nursing, Memorial hospital,
Owosso, Michigan.
10-lp F r i d a y a n d Saturday, Al May God bless you. — M r s
Knoll Quartet, variety, mod- M a r y E . Wieber, Lansing,
, ' 10-lp
NOTICE: Many listings In the e m , old time f a v o r i t e s , Michigan,
"male" or "female" columns are polkas, r h y t h m a n d blues.
We wish to thank t h e St.
t not intended to exclude or discourage Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor, F f r e Department, Westphalia
applications' from persons of the other beer, wine and "soft drinks.
sex Such listings may be used be- Sandwiches, pizza. H & H F i r e D e p a r t m e n t , also a specause some occupations are considered
cial t h a n k s to' Westphalia
more f attractive to persons of one Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
u i l d e r s , Martin Schaefer
sex than the other. Discrimination In
4-tf B
B u.i 1 d e r s, M a x Ballinger,
employment because of sex Is prohibited by the 1964 Federal Civil F L O W E R fresh cleaning for neighbors and friends who
Rights Act which certain exceptions
your carpeting, rugs and were so helpful a t , t h e time of
(and by the law of Michigan) Employment agencies and employers cov- upholstery by t h e exclusive 'our fire. I t w a s very deeply
ered by the Act must indicate in D u r a c l e a n absorption process, appreciated. — M r and M r s
their advertisement whether or not no soaking or h a r s h scrub- Wm. Ashenfelter and family.
the listed positions are available to bing. Call u s for a free esti- v
10-lp
both sexes.
r
m a t e . D u r a c l e a n Service by
Keith Rosenkran, phone 224* LEGAL NOTICES
2786.
'
8-tf

*
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FREE BOYS' A N D GIRLS' W A N T ADS

tttaple (Zap'M

All a d s a p p e a r a s received without editing or correction.
E X P E R I E N C E D IZYz y e a r
old boy Would like a job
working In the, h a y G a r y
F r e n c h R-3-St, J o h n s .FJione
224-2487
;
BABYSITTING and l i g h t
house work a n y t i m e of day,
full t i m e j o b can s t a r t a n y
t i m e , a t your house Kathy
Geller 605 West P a r k Phone
224-7394.

2 YEARLING R e g 1 s t e r e d
Hereford bulls, also heifers,
P a t Har er
P - Phone 224-7434
WORK WANTED :Hign~school
junior wants work, full t i m e
in s u m m e r , p a r t t i m e during
school y e a r . Call Allen J a cobus, 202 W. Lincoln, 2244823 ^
WORK WANTED; 15 y r . old
boy wants work, full or p a r t
t i m e o r odd jobs. Girl 14 wants
baby sitting. Elsie ' A r e a .
P e t e r and P a u l a Welter 411
N . Ovid St. Elsie, Mich. 8624460
24" BOYS P u l l m a n bike, in
fair condition. Call 224-3877.
TJavid Mosher, R-6, Townsend
Road.
A HIGH school junior would
like j o b for s u m m e r J a c q u e line Schneider 2140 Green R d .
Phone 669-9432
GIRLS WHITE Chicago roller
skates—Size 4 ' N a n c y Thurston R R 2 St. Johns Phone
224-2841
<_J
SIAMESE kitten—male—want
to t r a d e for full-size bike,
girls preferred. 104V2 S. Mead,
upstairs a p a r t m e n t . R o,b i t n
Conrad
D E P E N D A B L E 14 y e a r old
desires small baby-sitting
jobs. B a r b a r a Maier 504 E
H i g h a m Phone 224-3327
BABY SITTING job wanted.
Afternoons or evenings, I
will do flight housework. M a r y
.Austin 409 S. Kibbee Phone
224-2811
•_
F O R SALE: Guitar amplifier,
20-watt, 1 2 " J e n s e n speake r ; pilot, f u s e , 3 inputs,
tremolo; extra speaker connections. — $25.00 D a n P a r m e n t e r 609 W. McConnell—St.
Johns Phone 224-4333 .
REALIABLE 14 y r . old girl
wishes baby-sitting o r house
cleaning or jobs. Call — 2244024 Kathy Asher. R 2, St.
Johns, Mich J O B WANTED, would like to
work in s o m e establishm e n t ; hour's between 7:30
a . m . through 5?30 p . m . with
reasonable p a y George P o p e
403, S. T r a v e r 224-3187

By MRS WILBUR BANCROFT *

Trace family tree
on Eastern vacation

When anyone asks the Caroll
' Tylers where they spent their
vacation, most likely they will
say, "In "the graveyards." It all
came about when Mrs Tylers
great Aunt Flora Wood decided
to sell her home and divide her
keepsakes and furnishings among
her nieces and their families.
Mrs Tyler, being very interested in history and old
papers, searched the old letters
"and clippings and ledgers until
' she had found the names of many
of her maternal ancestors, whom
had traveled "west" to New York
and Pennsylvania. So as they had
planned an eastern trip with their
friends the Dick Jandernoa's of
Fowler, they thought it might be
fun and interesting to look up
some of these places and names
mentioned.
Her great-great-great-grandfather was a William Baker, who
had settled inacommunlty named
Richmond, N.Y., but there is no
town or village of that name there
now. Baker had been married
BABY SITTING a n d light
three times and was the father of
housework by high school
girl a g e 16. Phone 824-2394 P e 20 children, Mrs Tyler, being the
w a m o . Wilma Smith R . R . 1
great-, great-granddaughter
of
P e w a m o , Michigan.
one of the younger of these chilir WANTED
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
N E E D MONEY, will do odd
dren.
EMPLOYMENT
jobs a n y t i m e . Washing
Default having1 been made in the
They first visited NiagraFalls
conditions of a certain Mortgage made c a r s , windows, dogs; light
* LOST A N D FOUND by Richard O. Martin and Roberta carpentry, electrical j o b s ,
and then on to the general area
Martin, husbalid and wife to the Clinof where they thought they might
BUILDING and remodeling.
ton' National Bank & Trust Company, painting, e t c . D a n P a r m e n t e r
a Federal Banking Corporation, of 609 W. McConnell Phone 224F r e e estimates. R o b e r t
get some information. They asked
St.
Johns,
Michigan,
dated
the
16th
FOUND—Puppy
b e t w e e n d a y ' of April 1962, and recorded In 4333
Campbell, phone 847-3441.
at gas stations, libraries and of
Fowler and Maple Rapids the office of the Register of Deeds
7-4ppeople
on the streets if they had
BABY
SITTING
d
a
y
or
week.
for
the
County
of
Clinton
and
State
vicinity. Phone 682-2551 after of Michigan, on the 19th day of April
Your h o m e or m i n e . Reasonever heard of the Bakers or
5:30 p . m .
10-lp 1062, in Liber 234 of Mortgages, on
Bentlys. Some acted as though
15 on which Mortgage there Is able with references — Call
.. A R T PETERS
LOST—Black T e r r i e r w i t h page
claimed to be due at the date of J e a n n e F e r d e n R-2 St. Johns
they were out of their minds
white around neck and legs. this notice, for principal and Interest, Phone 224-3078
the sum of Four Thousand One'Hunbecause they didn't evenknowthe
Mdsonery Construction H a s collar, n o tags. Children's dred
Sixty Nine and 54/100 ($4,169.54)
first names- of these people, but
pet. R e w a r d . Phone 224-3900. Dollars, and the further sum of Seven- 17 YEAR OLD girl desires"
s u m m e r work. Typing, baby
Block', brick, stone and all
10-lp ty Five and IIQ/100 ($75 00) Dollars,
finally they found a gas station
as Attorney's fees, making the whole sitting, r e s t a u r a n t experience.
types of flatwork.
attendant who knew of a woman
amount claimed to be due at the date Own transportation.
WANTED
—
17'
y
e
a
r
old
girl
Mary
of this notice, to-wit, the sum of Four
wants waitress job Nancy who was interested in the history
B
r
a
c
e
,
Box
81,
G
r
a
n
d
Ledge.
Thousand-Two
Hundred
Forty-four
and
* CARDS OF
. F R E E ESTIMATES
DeLong 604 South Clinton Ave. of the county so he directed them
54/100 ($4,244.54) Dollars, to which 627-2805
.amount will be added at the time of
Phone 224-3755
THANKS
to* her.
sale all taxes and insurance that'may WANTED WORK: 16 y e a r old
' P h o n e I t h a c a 875-3308
be paid by the said Mortgagee be•boy.
H
a
s
experience
in
bailShe had done some research
tween the date of this notice and the
We specialize in b a s e m e n t s .
I wish to thank everyone for time of said sale; and no proceedings ing and in grocery store work.
and could tell them of two cem8-2p the c a r d s and wonderful care at law having been instituted to re- Is willing to work and h a s own
eterys in the county, where she
cover the debt now remaining s e - ,
given m e during m y recent cured by said Mortgage, or any part transportation J i m McCausey
By M r s Kirk Burl
thought
these names were on the
stay in t h e hospital. — A m y thereof, whereby the power of sale 1779 Mead Rd. St. J o h n s
Phone 834-5224
In said Mortgage has be- Phone 224-7138
headstones. The Tylers found the
WANTED—House to paint b y Waltz.
'_
10-lp contained
come operative;
graves"but they were on private
hour or contract by father ,
I wish to thank everyone
Mr and Mrs Kirk Burl and Mr property and the owners were not
a n d .son. Phone 224-3877. 8-tf
Now Therefore, Notice Is Hereby WANTED for 4-H project:
Swarming honeybees. Will
who voted for m e in t h e IGA Given that by virtue of the power of
WELL DRILLING and serv- contest. Also Andy's IGA for sale contained In said Mortgage and come and*-get for free. Call and Mrs Stanley Galehouse of El- at home. Not wanting to give up
in
pursuance
of
the
statute
In
such
ice. P u m p s , pipes and sup- m a k i n g it possible for m e to case made] and provided, the said 489-5697 L a r r y Borton R 4 sie were hrFrankenmuth Sunday, at this point Mrs Tyler asked a
plies. F r e e estimates. Carlos. 1 *11 m a k e the trip^o M , California7ir • Moftgage«wlll
'< where Burl and Galehouse partic-. neighbor if they" might know where
be foreclosed * by a Lansing Michigan
Oberlitner, 4664 N . State road,* w a s - ' a ' wonderful 1 experience^. sale'Of the-premises therein described
ipated in a registeredjtrap shoot the qvmer >was,-<and they were
BABY
SITTING
in
your
h
o
m
e
sor-much thereof as may be necesAlma. Phone 463-4364.
48-tf -j3jyhn Wager.
" " i 10>lp or
directed down the road to a daughsary, at public auction, to the highest
or m i n e . Nancy J . Sharick at the Frankenmuth Gun Club.
at the north entrance of the
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman ters farm.
I wish to thank t h e doctors bidder,
Courthouse in the City of St. Johns, 802 W. P a r k St. P h o n e 224and nurses, E a s t e r n Star for and County of Clinton, Michigan, that 2731
spent Sunday inEdenville'visiting
*
BUSINESS
the place for holding the Circuit
the gift, the church a n d all being
After explaining their errand
Court in and for said County, on Mon- WANTED: Babysitting week Mr and Mrs Philip Blalocfc at
m y friends for the cards and day the 26th day of September 1966,
OPPORTUNITY
they were invited in and found
days by high school junior.. their cottage.
the kindness shown m e dur- at 10:00 o'clock E.S.T. in the fore- Prefer to live in. Call Chapin
that the owner was a descendant
noon of said day, and said premises
ing m y stay a t the hospital. will
Mr and Mrs Charles Palen, J r .
be sold to pay the amount so as 661-2281 Pauline Minarik 19581
of one of Baker's older children,
I
a
l
s
o
appreciated
R
e
v
aforesaid
then
due
on
said
Mortgage
GAS STATION. L e o n a r d
were F r i d a y evening d i n n e r
Chapin Rd., Henderson
so the interest grew by leaps and
with seven (7) per cent InP l a t t e , 5920 Heyer street. Churchills' calls while there.— together
terest. legal costs. Attorney's fees F O R SALE Daisy a i r rifle". guests of Mr and Mrs Manford bounds.
Deta
N
.
Corwln.
10-lp
P h o n e 587-4272.
7-5p
and also any taxes and insurance that
Walding
of
Owosso.
T
h
u
r
s
d
a
y
Good condition $7.00 P e t e r
Mortgagee does pay on or prior
We wish to express our sin- saidthe
date of said sale; which said Blauwiekel R t 2 F o w l e r noon Mrs Palen and boys were in
Others get quick results cere thanks to all the friends to
THEY WERE given permission
premises are described in said Mort- Phone 582-3034
Lansing for lunch with her sister,
with Clinton County News who contributed to the m e - gage as follows, to-wit:
to
enter the property and examine
Land In the Township of Bingham,
classified ads—you will, t o o ! ' m o r i a l fund of the P e w a m o
F O R SALE; Barbie"b~o*l 1 Mrs Ellen Allen, in honor of Mrs the graves, which were in the
County of Clinton and State of
Allen's
birthday.
David
Allenand
clothes
reasonable.
Would
Methodist c h u r c h honoring
Michigan described as; The West
five rods of t h e following dealso like to take o r d e r s for Mrs Marvyl Searing of California middle of a sheep pasture on a
Guy R. Leonard and to a 11
scribed parcel; A parcel of Land,
small hill and had been tended by
Christmas. 3 % m i . east of were also present.
those who tendered the m a n y
30 rods East and West by 15
the present owner.
HAVE
Westphalia Sheryl Thelen R 2
rods North and South, containing
expressions of sympathy durWeekend guests of the Robin450 square rods in the Northwest
10400 P r i c e R d P h o n e 58-7-4107
ing our r e c e n t bereavement.—
corner of the West halt of the
sons
were his aunt and uncle, Mr
Mr, and M r s E . W. Leonard,
A STAR-SPANGLED DAY...
Northwest quarter of Section 14,
WANTED; used l u m b e r p r e Town 7 North, Range 2 West,- In
Chicago; M r and Mrs Robert
and Mrs Clarence McNamara.
feribly
white
pine
t
h
a
t
h
a
s
" .
Leonard, Boston; a n d Mrs _ Michigan. i
dimensions of 1" x 6 " x 20". Their son, Gary of Lansing, and
Elizabeth Leonard.
10-lp
Notice is Further Given to t h e Other wood t h a t size is O.K. JoAnne Miller of Fowler visited
Saginaw Farm Bureau, Federal Cred- Please call: Dick Molden- his parents at the Robinson home
St. Johns
it Union, a Corporation of Saginaw, hauer 306 S. Scott R d . St.
Saturday.
Michigan, a junior*of second mort- Johns Phone 224-3822
gagee In a certain mortgage from
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Richard O. Martin and Roberta Mart- WANTED; Wild s w a r m s of
J U N E 30, 1966
in, husband and wife, dated March
Mrs Karl Smith were their daugh-' /NDEPfNDEHCEk
B E E S only. Will remove a t
2B, 1965 and recorded March 31, 1065
, $1.25
in Liber 242, Page 755 of Mbrtgages, no charge from t r e e s , stumps, ter and family, Mr andMrs^Men- Corn, Shelled
^>AY, AMERICA'S 1 _ T
,
at the office of the Register of Deeds
1
A T /
White Wheat
... 1.70
WNESl¥£Nti3H//JL
for the County of Clinton and State etc. P l e a s e call: Dick Molden- lo Bailey and boys.
of Michigan.
hauer 306 S. Scott R d . St.
The Brush and Halter 4-H Oats {36 lbs.)
... .67
Club met June 26 at the home of .Navy Beans . , ,„
* ' CLINTON NATIONAL BANK & Johns Phone 224-3822
. 7.00
TRUST COMPANY, Mortgagee
... 3.51
IF YOU ARE DRIVING
St. Johns, Michigan JOB WANTED, work 24 h r s Douglas Miller, The next meeting Soybeans
Walker & Moore
dally work with anything .will be held July 5 at the home
By: James A, Moore
not m u c h p a y c a n ' t work on of Tom Kirnovic.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Egg Market
weekends G a r y Taylor 110 E .
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
L a r g e White
„ , . . $ .29
'Llcncoln Phone 224-3871
10-13
African .Nickels
'Small
, . .16
WANTED 14 year old girl
The Republic of South Africa Medium
Final Account Baumgartncr—Ang. 11 . wants baby sitting and light
,
... .21
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate house work Virginia DeLong has,T>egun a change-over to pure
Court for the County of Clinton.
604 S. Clinton Ave P h o n e 224- nickel as a coinage material.
FOWLER
Estate of
____ Now being placed in circulation
NELLIE BAUMGARTNERj Deceased 3755
Corn .....,.. .,
.?.
$1.25
is
a
nickel
five-cent
piece
which
It* Is Ordered that on Thursday, WANTED — 1 7 y e a r old girl
will be .followed by the 10, 20 Oats (36 lbs.)
, .72
August 11, I960,, at 9:30 A.M., In
wants
baby
sitting
and
light
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, •
and 50-cent denominations. The
, .,.„... 3.51
Michigan a hearing be held on the house work , Nancy DeLong nickel coins will replace existing Soybeans
petition of Clinton National Bank & 604 South .Clinton Ave. Phone
Beans .....
r.
,v. 7.00
silver coinage'.
Trust Company, Executor, for allow- 224-3755
Wheat,
^...;
1.70
ance of their final account.
• BOY 17 WANTS full t i m e e m - '
ployment now and p a r t time
when school ' s t a r t s . Phone
224-3530 W r i t e : David Dunkel
R . F . D . 6, St. Johns.
BOY NEARLY 14 greatly desires a s u m m e r j o b . Willing
to, do m o s t a n y type ot work
Contact: Mike J o r a e 601 West
P a r k Street Phone ,224-2200
F O R S A L E ; Custom built 12x8
slot racing t r a c k , t h r e e
lanes, scenery, best offer E d
•Lublow 1004 Church St. Phone
224-3640
WANTED work of a n y kind
Willing to work W m Lynn
Coffman R-2, DeWltt, Mich.
Phone 669-7328
GOOD USED girls clothing;
skirts, dresses, b l o u s e s ,
slacks a n d shorts p l u s other
things. Sizes 12-14. Excellent
condition. Connie Gove 2708
W. M 21 St. Johns, Phone 2243947
F O R SALE: Boy's 2 6 " ~ b i cycle good condition Allan
Luttig Fowler Mich. P h o n e
582-2443

However many of the ancient
headstones were faded beyond
readability, Mrs Tyler did find
that Baker had died at the age of
66 in 1824. The land on which the
graves are located is part of the
original homestead and all the
graves are of - members of the
family.
'

754

Market*

If you a r e thinking of buying
or selling real estate see u s .
We have both a fine listing of
properties for sale a n d also
m a n y b u y e r s waiting.
CLOSED J U L Y 4th

Winched
REALTOR
107 Brush St. . St. J o h n s
'•
Phone 224-3987
Tony Hufnagel
Phone 224-3832
Dudly McKean
Phone 582-3481 ~
Charlotte P e t e r s o n
Phone 834-5410

1776-1966.
Freedom . . . democracy . . .
precious gifts from our founding fathers. With courage,
patience and l o r e s i g h t , . they
cast the mold for a g r e a t n a tion., . * we salute t h e m .
WEARS
NOW A
MEMBER
OF THE . .

s8»f

Heirs
Smith—Aug. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
MINNIE B. SMITH, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
August 10, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the City
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on t h e petitlori of Glenn G.
Schlarf to determine the heirs-at-law
of said deceased.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: June 24, 1966
F. M, Lewis
Attorney for Petitioner
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan

RED WING

PUBLIC HEARING

.'

SHOES

City of St. Johns

YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR

Workshops \mw-\
AND

Jessie M. Conley
Broker,
224-2465

- • Stainless Spires
Prefabricated nickel stainless
steel church spire's, combining a
gleaming , a p p e a r a n c e , high
strength and resistance to corrosion, are being produced in
large numbers for easy installation on modern >churches.

Zoning Board of Appeals

Boots

The Michigan State Fair is offering $142,000 in agriculture and
livestock premiums - the largest
amount in history - for the 1966
event Aug. 26 through Sept., 5
(Labor Day).
This is announced by Walter
A. Goodman, general manager,
who said 20,000 entries are expected, compared to the 1965 alltime record of 18,500.
Deadline fpr entries is Friday,
Aug. 5. Early submission,of entries is urged. *

If you're planning a new
home, repairs or improvements, see us for a Land
Bank' loan. Terms lo fit
y o u r n e e d s (up t o 35
years);'low interest rates
— still 5'/£%i no prepayment p e n a l t y . P r o m p t ,
local servicing.

UYNDBAIMK

FLOYD L. P A R M E L E E
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7137

THE PREMIUM BOOK - the

PUBLIC HEARING
City of St. Johns

Zoning Board of Appeals
July 19, 1966
k

1:45 p.m.

Municipal Building Commission Room
The Appellant is requesting a variance in the set back
requirement and a variance of the 50 sq. ft. maximum
area in size for a free standing sign to be placed at the
, rjrake Station, 1009 North US-27.
,' t l , , ,
Appellant:
Station

*..i

Central Advertising Company for the Drake

Description: Commencing 108 Ft. North of the Southeast
icorner of block 2 Lakes' addition thenceNortheastl77.55 ft.
to the west line of highway US-27 Thence Northwest'ly
along the highway right of way 249.85 ft. to its intersection
with the east line of block 2 Lakes' addition Thence South'
along the east side of Block 2 189 ft. to beginning all in• section 9-7-2 1009 N. US-27 Roll No. 972.

D O N A L D H . CLARK
Zoning Administrator
10-1

ARE YOU AWARE OF OPPORTUNITIES
IN LOCAL GROWING MANUFACTURING
CORPORATION ?
LEARN- Semi-automatic Welding
LEARN- Arc Welding ,
LEARN--Structural steel Print Reading
We'll teach you - classes taught locally.
*************************
Excellent future for
Experienced'Welders - Tackers
Lay-out men
*************************
*
*
*
*
*
t

Group Hospital Insurance
Group Life Insurance
Paid Holidays
Paid Vacations
New Facilities
Interviews conducted dally Monday-Friday 8 a«m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m, until noon '
Evenings by appointment
K,*#m

July | £ . I 9 6 6
Municipal Building, Court Room
The Appellant i s requesting a, variance of three feet in
the rear yard requirement and nine feet variance in the
distance to a Principle Building for a proposed assessory
building.

Shoe Repair
Now in Stock . . .

Appellant: Paul A. Schueller
Description: Roll Number 216. The east 1/2 of lots 5
and, 6 block 19 original plat. 308 Church Street.

P-F FLYERS
by B, F . Goodrich
in White and Black
N'. Clinton

t

2:15 p.m.

BOYS'

i

108 O t t a w a

.

NEW
FARM HOME?

State fair offers
record premiums

to Get There

PIERSON'S

Agriculture is big business in
Michigan. The state's farmers
grossed over $840 million for.
their products in 1964, making
this an industry worKth more than
$2 billion at retail prices.

AFTER LEAVING the ancestorial country they traveled to
'Washinton D.C., visiting P r e s i dents Kennedy's and the Unknown
Soldiers grave inArlingtonCemetery and the Gettysburg Battlefield and Cemetery.
So 'the Tylers feel that their
vacation was a "Grave Matter."

Shepardsville

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
«
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
v
Judge of Probate,
Dated: June 28, 1966
Walker & Moore
By: James A. Moore
Attorney for Estate
Clinton National Bank & Trust Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan

handbook of information for all
exhibitors — again will beissued 1 in three sectlortsj'agriculture and
livestock, horse shows and home
arts.
Robert McLachlan, agriculture ^
exhibits director, said new exhibitors should indicate which,
section is desired when requesting premium bboks and entry
forms from the Michigan State
Fair, Detroit, Michigan 48203.
The premium books will reach
former exhibitors by mail early
in July.
«

St. J o h n s

'

D O N A L D H. C L A R K
Zoning Administrator

Ashley Corporation
Phone 847-2971 Ashley,' Michigan •
A»k For Mrs- Drummond

ST. JOHNS SCHOOL DISTRICT

Board Proceedings
The regular meeting of the
Board of Education was held on
June 8, 1966, in the office of
Superintendent Lancaster.* P r e s ent: Members Meyer, P a r r , Bast,
Schumaker, Gallagher, Livingston, Hichards;. Superintendent
Lancaster, Principal Pocuis,
Henry Enochs.
The meeting was called to
order at 8:00 P.M. by President
P a r r . Minutes of the regular
meeting of May 4, and special
meetings of 'May 11,17, 26, were
read and approved.
Bills and salaries totaling $104,'
809.53 were reviewed and ap-r
proved for payment.'
,
Upon the recommendation of
Superintendent Lancaster textbook changes -for 1966-67 were
adopted.
•
The question of the leasing of,
portable classrooms was discussed and it was agreed to proceed with the leasing of four
buildings for the coming school
year.
A resolution was, offered and
supported that inasmuch as the

wsB&*m

qualified electors of thefit. Johns
Public Schools of'Clinton and,
Gration Counties did vote in favor
of bonding said district for the
sum of $5,400,000 that bonds of
the district be issued in the sum.
of $5,400,000. Motion carried.
It was moved and supported
that the Clinton National Bank
and Trust Company be selected
as the depository for the 1966
Debt Retirement Fund.- Motion
carried.
The year-end meeting w a s
scheduled for June 30,1966.
Upon proper motion the meeting was adjourned.J •
-

Respectfully submitted,
- FEED G.MEYER • , *
Secretary

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
Sunday elected a well-known Detroit attorney, Boniface R. Maile,
commander of the Department of
Michigan, VFW, at c l o s i n g
sessions of the group's 47th an- '
n u a r state convention in Grand.
Rapids ... .

.Double Barreled Holiday Program

Monday/ July 4th
-Quarter Horse

RACING

this in 5 minutes shopping
Mrs B. A. -Deibert of 204 Church
Street, St. Johns, was one of the winners
in the statewide Pepsi Shopping Spree, and
in a five-minute "outing"; at the Kroger
Store in St. Johns last Thu.rs.day morning
she managed to cOrrall $485.56, in groc e r i e s , most of it being meat. She chats
with Bill Whitehill, route manager for the
Pepsi Bottling Co. of Michigan, after
checking out her groceries.

Road Commission
Weekly Report

From 1pm to 4 pm.
Plus a Stupendous
2 Shows

11 a.m.. to 4 p.m.
Display a t Dusk

MAPLEWOOD DOWNS

ON GRAND
RIVER RD.

Take M-21 east to Corunna, turn right a t the light
(State Rd.) and follow to G r a n d E i v e r road. T u r n
right to Maplewood Downs, Look for Rodeo Road
Signs.

ADULT $250

CHILD ^ 1

5 0

F R E E PARKING — TASTY R E F R E S H M E N T S

A Tremendous Buy
GIANT <£fr-IN. WIDE

STEEL CABINETS
. . .because it's like having an •
EXTRA CLOSET with,this . . .

Big Storage

WARDROBE
£ 2 " WIDE,
65" TALL,
20" DEEP
Mirror mildo door,
Actuall/ holds up to
70 suits; d r o n e s ,
coats. Space for hats
on tap shelf, for
shoes In b o t t o m .
Baked enamel finish
In metallic b e i g e .
Magnetic door
catehet. Reinforced,
V/olded throughout
for long l e r v k o .
Heavy gauge, steel.

at. . .
Liberal Terms

DRIVE-IN

WMI

• Many Clinton County Republic
Four CHnton County residents cans turned, out for the annual
1 Mile North of St. Johns
1
were among the 270 F e r r i s State picnic , held Thursday, June 23,
onJJS-2?
^Pllege alumni inducted into the at the Giimaer Memorial Park
This year is the Silver Anni-" cpIlege's'.Sbcietyof the Golden
Phone 224-7064 '
versary year of Chesaning Eagles at the, annual alumni r e - of Ovid.*'
Rep. Blair Woodman and Rep..
Showboat, and* the 1966; Show-- union recently. Golden eagles are
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 4
Lester Allen spoke to the group
boat will be 'all that is. to; be exthose alumni who attended the
during lunch and then returned to
pected of a 25th anniversary
college at least 50 : or more
June -29-30-July I
Lansing'for the afternoon legispresentation.
years 1 ago. Those inducted we:re
It was back in 1937 when Dl- P e r c y J. Carris of DeWitt, lative session.
2 - B I G FEATURES
lie. Richards and the late' Ches- pharmacy 1916; CoraE.Hoerner 'f Victor Meiers, candidate tor/
ter <M.* Howell put on the first of St...3phns, general education state senate and Tnell- .Woods,
Showboat with a budget of $300
Paramount Pictures Piesents
candidate for the state represenfrom the Chesaning Chamber '^910;; Bessie Sloan Leonard of tative, spoke after lunch.
of Commerce. The shtrar has St, Johns, g e n e r a l e d u c a t i o n
*
*'
1916; and Lillian Echlin Seeley
been given every year since
AT THE BUSINESS meeting it
of-Sti- Johns, commerce 1909 ; ; ;
1937 with the exception of gome
was voted to give $1000 to the
World War II years when the
County Committee with the r e c $ r and. Mrs Ralph •Woodruff, ommendation that part of it be
show gave way to gas rationing
president'and vice president r e - used for the Republican canand the war effort,
spectively'of the Woodruff State didates in Clinton County.,
This year's show is headlined
by the "Park Avenue Hillbillie" 'l&hk-pf J3eWitt, attended, the 80th ,
County Chairman Andy Cobb
annual convention of the Michigan
.Dorothy Shay and the Banging
reminded
everyone that July 5 is
Bankers Assn. June 23-25 at the
star JuneValli. Other top-notch
the last'day for registering for
Grand
Hotel
pn
Mackinac
Island.
professional acts are Ferry
.the* primary election;
Forst billed as "Europe's .great- •The Woodruffs f r o m Clinton
The next GOP event will be the
1
County's
only
remaining
indeest .illusionist, ^ Joey Hollingschicken
barbeque Sept 15atSmlth
pendent unit bank were among
worth a comedian.- musician,
more than 700 registered at the Hall.
and Sonny Mars,
\ •convention. They were the only
, Showboat will play this, year
for six nights, July l l . t h r u 16.* o n e s "present f r o m Clinton HE'S GOT TROUBLES
•
The show starts each night with, County. . . :-,
William D. Pattee of'FIint-has
Technicolor' T&naMslon*
a prologue five amateur; acts.
got troubles. First he was arrest'UUWUNT ( 0 5 ' . ' :
* *
,. .
•
Each night, Monday thru Fried last week tor a minor' in posE a r l Hass, assumed the- gavel session charged Soon after he was
day, five different acts compete
of the St'.TJohns Rotary Club released on $200. bond he was
with cash prizes for the first
AND
' three places. On Saturday night^ Tuesday noon and pinned the past arrested again in Elsie on a •
president's pin on Dale Robinson. charge of driving while intoxicatthe first place winner from
Speaker for the meeting was Wil- ed. He's out again on $500 bond
each of the first five nighfs
liam Brock, who spoke on "The pending an Aug. 2 examination
competes for the grand prize.
Hidden Sickness"-illegal use-of before St. Johns Municipal Judge
The 25 amateur acts • for
Showboat this year were picked i non-narcotic d r u g s . . .
Alba Wert.
from 89 acts that tried' out in
.auditions in Chesaning on. June
22, 23 and-24.
When dusk comes and the
amateur acts are finishing,
RD U N O
*
there is always the sound of a
LAKE
skyrocket being fired whicrf anJL
HP
nounces that Showboat has
started the half-mile trip down
EVERY FRIDAY/SATURDAY, SUNDAY
the winding Shiawassee River.
. Friday, July I *
The boat is soon in view and
r
TECHNICOLOR'
P-agy"^
picked up by powerful- • spotSTEVE
TAKAC'S
TRIO-9:00
To
12:00
lights.
Saturday July 2
NO ADMISSSION
The chorus on board sings
while the boat 'is nearing the
Saturday, July 2
stage. For many people in the
audience, this thrill of 'seeing,
ROY FlNSTROM With Vocalist NO LA
the brilliantly lighted boat apADMISSION $1.00
proach is "half the show."

P

DLiDHJI
X
DME.

MCA Approved

\".

CORNEL WILDEa

3rd Annual

Professional

FAMILY

.Wopc|man| Allen
spoke to Clinton
licans

Showboat
July 11-16

P l a n to Attend t h e Owossd J a y c e e s '

Free Delivery

St. Johns Furniture Co.
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION
118 N. Clinton

ThuVsday> June 30,. 1966

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS; St. Johns, Michigan
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P h o n e 224-2062

The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners will hold
their next regular meeting Tuesday, July 5. Perhaps an explanation of commissionmeetingwould
be in order.
The regular meetings of the
road commission were setinl931
as the 3rd and 18th of each month,
except when those dates fall on
Saturday, Sunday or a holiday;
then the meeting is held on the
next available day. In most cases
this would be a following Monday, but the holiday makes it
Tuesday this time. ^
THE BOARD WILL open bids
for the July and August requirements of gasoline. The commission expects to discuss construction funds and new plats.
The prime and double seal
coats of blacktop were finished on
new grades this week. There was
a total of about 16 miles. The.
blacktop program will continue
for several weeks with the seal
coating of existing blacktops.
The dust control program moved to state triinkiines l a s t week
as the calcium chloride solution
was applied to shoulders on M-21
and US-27*
ROY HARGER WAS elected
general chairman of the picnic
committee for this year. The annual road'commission employees
picnic will be held at Smith Hall
Monday, July 25. The families of
employees and retired employees
and families are invited. There
will be dinner, games and prizes,
and safety awards will be given
out at this time.
DON EWING
Road Clerk

Cyclist hit by
auto, bruised
A bicycle sailed through the
intersection of Lansing andPark
streets in St. J o h n s Monday
afternoon and was struck by an
auto, resulting in bruises for
the young bike rider.
He was Stephen Price^ 11, of
505 S. Clinton Avenue, who was
riding east on Park Street. His
bicycle was struck in the intersection by a southbound auto
driven tiy' Darrell L. Mills, 28,
of 407 W. Sickles.
Mills told city police the boy
w e n t through t h e intersection
Without stopping.or looking. The
boy . said .he was going too fast
to stop.
<•
It's Coming —
2 5 t h A n n i v e r s a r y 1966

CHESANING
SHOWBOAT
July 11 thru 16

DANCING

'*t V«

I'lM I

Then comes two hours of fastm o v i n g minstrel-type entertainment with the . pro acts,
the chorus and six you-neverk n o w what-they're-going-to-db
endmen.

:

VAN DENBERG BROS, ORCHESTRA

NO. 1

-•••••:

4J ..

Th*

. B a V ^ p e f f CldI l y "^' "Tuesday thru'Sunday
• Michigan mines^Hearly. 20 ptjr
cent; of- the* natibri'S'Jsal.t, - ^ tyas,
enough salt to supply the entire
nation "forever."

j

DUSK to DAWN!
5 FEATURE
SHOW

Sunday,. July 3
FROM GRAND RAPIDS
POLKAS - 7:00-U:00-Modern. Adm: $1.00

JBOEiHG .

LIQUOR
-''BISER W ' : : ' " - ! r MIXED DRINKS
4 miles west of Laingsburg on Round Lake Road'*" " u ' "
No one under 21 admitted Phone Laingsburg 651-5308

MICHIGAN'S FINEST
SUMMER ENTERTAINMENT

The

Ttti

ACTIOMWRiUS! SPILLS!
:

InBREATH-TAKINQ COLOR I

N0.2

THETHRE STOOGES
A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE

NO. 3

Each Night at Dusk
Five Top Professional Acts
Chorus of over 50 voices
Six frolicing endmen
Beautifully decorated
Showboat
Two hours of fast-moving
minstrel-type .show
Monday^ §1.00 adults, 50c children, at ,gat«, no reserved
seats.
Tuesday thru Saturday, all
scats reserved, $2.50, $2.25.
S2.00, $1.5<L;-Write for tickets,
Chesaning Showboat Ticket
Office, Chesaning, Mich, Also
on sale at gate.

IWM REIMS x ^ i

^1L
PRESENTS

NO. 4

.-

COLUMBIA PICTURES n i m i i

mey>ie!
-••r

SEE HOW THEY RUN
July 4 - July 9

"STABBING COLOR

•^0...5" *

SEE THE SPECIAL JULY 4 SHOW
Curtain at 5:30 on the 4th - F ireworks
display in Grand Ledge after the play

:

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
Fri., Sat., Sun.

July 1-3-3

- Friday—7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
Saturday—1:30, 7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
Sunday—7:45 p.m. Only

THE TITANS"
Sup., Mbn„ Tiies.
July 3, 4> 5. *

Starring
KATY WENGER

Shows at:

"DUEL OF

\ "-

. featuring

JAMES BAFFICO- SAUNDRA KOUREY

"A Patch of Blue"

.

.

.

.

-

•

;

.

'

•

.

?

With

New professional company

* Sidney Portier

Michigan's most unique stage

*Shelly Winters
* Elizabeth Hartman

Curtain 8:30
ledges

Playhouse:

A [ffllVUSAL ftCLEASE

. AND

•&m-iM Frontier Adventures!

i Reservations 627-7805
'^€CHNICOLOR ,

Thursday, June 30, J 966

3

* Clinton* CMc Calendar *
Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue^in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

St. Johns

,
'

,

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thurs*
days,, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hail
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Legion Hall
Bonner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues.
days, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Drop*
In Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m.. In homes of members
Clinton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m*, in the hospital sewing room
DAB — 2nd Tuesday, In homes ot
members
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes el
members _
Exchange Jclub — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grission WBC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. In homes of members
40 et S — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenridgo Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF Hall .
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., L. & L Restaurant
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday. 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Musicale—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:45 a.m. In homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m„ in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club •— 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m.. In homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday,' 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m.. Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union —Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

*

4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday evenings. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening. Masonic Temple
g
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evening. Masonic Temple
•'
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
0 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
St, Francis Club*— 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
1
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday In homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Flremen~2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Prlscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd • Tuesday, -1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

*

*

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—1th Tuesday evening, In the homes of members
Nilcs Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town hall
WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladies' Rooms
Methodist church

Elsie
American Legion — Alternate Thursdays, 8 p.m., Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate
Thursdays,, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boasters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months, Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p.m., Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m„ homes of members

•

*

*

Fowler

Bath

American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs- Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
d a y s , Memorial H a S
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues- Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tuesday, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
d a y and„ 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday. 8 p.m. Most Holy TrinBath Shootta"* Stars Square Dance Club
ity church
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturd a y s of the month from 8:30 to Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
11:30 p.m.. during regular dancing
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
season a t t h e J a m e s Couzens Gym
Fowler Conservation Club—1st TuesCub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
day, 7:30 p.m., a t J a m e s Couzens
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
Building*hall
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
p . m . school
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
F i r e m e n ' s Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p,m->
j
p.m.j home of m e m b e r s
Fowler Hotel
P a r k Lake Improvement League—4th
- - Wednesday. - 8 p . m . , I m p r o v e m e n t VFW—4th Thursday. 8 p.m. VFW*
hall
League Hall
P a s t Grand Club — 4th Thursday, VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall
h o m e s ol m e m b e r s
*
.
*
P T A — 2nd ThuVsday, 8 p . m . . Juniqr
high g y m
't~
P T A Executive Board—Monday before
• Thursday P T A meeting, 8 to 9 p . m .
Arnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
a t school*
homes of members
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 p . m . community Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8 Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
p . m . , fire hall
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday, Blue Star Mothers * — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of mem8 p,m., Methodist church
-

Maple Rapids

St. Martin DcPorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., h6mes of members.
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m„
• homes of members
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
.
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

*

*

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
• In homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tues>'
day, time and place varies
Crescent Clute~lst and 3rd Mondays.
8 p.m., In homes of members
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Frl<
days, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
llomemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m., In homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon*
• days, 7:30 P,m„ Masonic Temple
Lions Club-r2nd and 4thMondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
,
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-Duplain Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. In homes of memi
bers
Fast. Grand Club—4th Tuesday, In
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, In homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
- Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m..
In Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First ThuVsday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World ffsr I Veterans—1st Thursday,
p.m., Memorial building

*

t

*i

(

' Driver ed students
finish up Friday

New telephone rates go into effect July 1
General Telephone customers
CHAIRMAN SPtVAK Itemized
will realize a sayings of more the scheduled rate reductions
than $270,000 annually through agreed upon by "the MPSC and
the company's fifth rate reduc-l General Telephone as follows:
tlo in less,than two years,'Pe1) Residence one-party service.
ter B. Splvak, chairman of the 'will be reduced 10 cents per
Michigan Public Service Com- month,, effective July 1, affecting
mission, reported last week.
approximately 50,000 customers
The newest reduction In tele- with a total savings of $60,000.
2) Residence extension rates
phone rates brings the total annual savings provided General will be, reduced, effective July 1,
Telephone customers t h r o u g h from the present $1.25 per month
five reductions since January to $1.15 per month, providing an
1965 to more than $1 million, estimated savings of $44,500 to
more than 37,000 customers;
Splvak said.
•Three of the four Items includ3) Tne basic one-time charge
ed in the newest reduction will for both business >and residenbe effective July?l.i-3Jhe fourth, tial customers for a colored ina new "Call-Park* servfc*e,-is strument will be reduced from
scheduled for Aug 1. A portion. the present $7.50 to $4.00 and,
of the reduction in*Charges for' for residential customers, the
colored instruments.becomes ef- new_ lower charge will include
fective with the^customer's Au- all colored instruments installed
gust billing. **T> » , *
during one visit, effective Julyl.

In addition, the monthly color *Call-Pak will have an established
charge of 25 cents, previously monthly rate of $2.40 for the first
paid in lieu of the one-time 60 minutes of conversation (per
charge, will be discontinued with month ) and 3 1/2 cents per minthe August billing.
ute beyond the 60 minute package.
(The average residence customer
CUSTOMERS presently paying now pays $3.20 per month for
,the monthly color charge, who toll charges on. calls to points
have not yet paid a total of $4.00, Within 20 miles). The new serwill continue the monthly pay- vice is expected to affect approxments after their August bill- imately 4,000 customers with
ing until the total of $4.00 has been an estimated savings of $85,000.
paid, then the monthly charge
will be eliminated. An estimat2 cars collide on M-21
ed 27,500 customers will be affected with an annual savings
Two cars collided last Thursof $81,000.
day afternoon atM-2l and Krepps
4) A new Call-Pak service,- Road. Sheriff's deputies reportoptional for residence custom- ed Mary Louise Henn'ing, 33, of
ers, will provide a special rate R-6, St. Johns, was starting a
for station-to-station long dis- turn off M-21 onto southbound
tance calls up to 20 miles be- Krepps Road, when her car was
tween
rate centers during a hit in the left front door by a
specified time period. For calls car driven by Grant Curbey of
made between noon and 7 a.m.. Saginaw.

If you have a driver's license,
to* renew, it might be wise to
plan to do it some time other
than this Fridayl The first of
three^ groups of students taking
driver education in St. Johns will
f i n i s h up the course Friday
morning with written tests, and
afterward the license office in
the courthouse could get rather
busy. There are about JTO students in the first driver education class.

15 days for recklessness
A reckless driving, conviction
of Stanley L. Garner, 17, of
Lansing, cost him 15 days in the
county jail plus a fine and costs
totaling $69.90. He was arrested
in DeWitt Township, and Justice
of the Peace Gordon Willyoung
heard the case.
Shop in Clinton County.

* .* rvi.,

-**u. ,

*

Pewamo
Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p,m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 3
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary.
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
& p.m.. Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
members
s
*

Wacousta

Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
a.m.. In homes of members
Child study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening. In homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

Westphalia

bers
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St, Mary's parish hall
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
p.m.,
homes
of
members
DeWitt
8 p.m„ St. Mary's parish. haU
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p.m., students commons
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday aftp.m., K of C rooms
ernoon. Memorial building and IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
homes of members
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
hall
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p,m., Maple Rapids Improvement AssociaMary's parish haU
Memorial building
tion—1th Monday, 8 p.m, in Municipal building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
Maple Twlrlers — June 25 fpotluck
lunch), July 16 (no lunch and Aug.
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tues27 (potluck lunch) dances are on
day evening in h6mes of members
the summer schedule. 8:30 to 11:30
Child Study Club—4th Monday evep.m. at the Maple Rapids School
ning, homes of members
gym
Circle'Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays, Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
PeWitt high school
Masonic Temple
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m., Order
Nearly 70 special events, inof Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
Memorial building
p.m., Masonfc Temple
cluding several of national and
DeWftt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays PTA—3rd Tuesday,, school gym
international interest, are on tap
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30 Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
in 'July for the enjoyment of Michp.m., Memorial building
p.m. at IOOF hall
DcWhittlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays. igan vacationers, according to
1:30 p.m., homes of members
Thursdays at 'DeWitt high school.
the Michigan Tourist*Council.
*
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Here's a view of the convenient Drive-up Window at the rear of Clinton National's
new Valley Farms Office at the Big E Shopping Plaza, 2 miles north of Lansing.
Open daily except Saturday until 5 p.m.—Fridays until 8 .p.m.

Clinton National provides. Fast, Convenient

BANKING
at the New Valley Farms Office, 2 miles north of Lansing on US-27
(Drive-up Banking, too, at our Auto Bank m St. Johns and at our Elsie Office)

*

• . Until July 23rd Only .

NEIGHBORLY AND NEAR YOU

MICHIGAN
i
I TRAVEL EVENTS §

SMO - CLOUD KILLS BUGS!
mply Light. . . No Flame!
ic Cloud Seeps
Cracks and
Crevices To Destroy
Bugs and Nests

$1.95
VAPONA INSECT-Q-STRIP
Controls Flies', Mosquitoes, Gnats
and Other Flying Insects. Ideal for
Homes, Restaurants, Motels a n d
Dairy Barns.
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY JULY 3 and 4
STORE HOURS

Mondays thru Saturdays—9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

G a r d e n Center
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-27, Near Slurgls St.
ST. JOHNS

Phone .324-2693

The International Freedom
Festival, June 29-July 4, Detroit
and Windsor, Ontario, features
• the Gold Cup Unlimited Hydroplane Race July 3, nightly fireworks displays and parades.
The National Cherry Festival,
Jiily 11-15, Traverse City, w'ill
attract an estimated half-million
visitors to the nationally important northwestern' Lower Michigan cherry producing region.
Highlights include a large parade,
band concerts and a midway.
THE PORT HURON to Mackinac Island Yacht Race, featuring
some of the world's top sailing
yachts, begins July 16. The event
is preceded by the Blue Water
Festival, July 10-17, at Port
Huron.
The following week, the big
yachts with the colorful spinnakers move to Lake Michigan
for the Chicago to Mackinac Island Yacht Race, beginning July
23.
Among other Michigan events
in July are the Seaway Festival,
July 2-9, Muskegon; Alpine Festival, July 5-10, Gaylordj Grayling to Oscoda Canoe Race, July
23, Au Sable River; Venetian
festival, July 2.3-24, Charlevoix,
and the Lowell Showboat, July
25-30, Lowell.
\
>
The last week of July marks
the start of many county fairs
with the schedule continuing
through early September.
Free copies of the Michigan
Calendar of Events, listing vacation travel activities through
October, can be obtained by writing the Michigan Tourist Council,
Stevens T. Mason Building, Lansing, Mich. 48926.

20 FREE ThriftiChecks
when you open a new personal ThrifttCheck checking
account at Valley Farms. Subsequent orders of'personalized checks cost only $1.50 for book of 20. No
other service charges.
•~i.Jb£ ,*« -

DAWN "FROST
Teller

ROBERT LaFAVE
~ Office Manager

,MARY WITT
Teller

50 FREE Personalized Checks

These friendly people staff our new Valley Farms office. Both Drive-up and Lobbyr Teller Stations now
open—'

when you open a new regular checking account at
Valley Farms

Monday thru Thursday—10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'Friday—-10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

At all times —FREE CHECKING
at Clinton National for persons
over 65 years of age

'•r ^ q y ' r e Invited to OPEN HOUSE at our new VALLEY FARMS OFFICE
Wednesday- Thursday -Friday, July 1 3 - 1 4 - 1 5 — More details next week

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
v "BIQ enough to SERVE You . , . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

ST.

JOHNS
«' »

,

-

ELSIE

-

FOWLER

-

VALLEY FARMS

Savings Deposits INSURED up to $10,000 by the F.D.LC.

I

•-..
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Member df St. Johns Chamber- of.Commerce

NEW STORE HOURS!

ccuJta

MOW OPEN 8 - 1 0

B y MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—€27-2039

CLOSED SUNDAYS . . .SHOP BIG E MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
WHY PAY THE HIGH PRICE ELSEWHERE ON SUNDAY?
July 4th
Reg. $1.7? ; . .*, Save 80£ With Coupon Below

m- m

\

CASE OF

10 FI-. Oz. Bottles
pMLUJMKIMEgg;

3

•mm¥mmmBB^

E SPECML

a*? 5 *
.MIXORMATCH.• POLLY ANNA HOT DOG QR

REG. $1.79 - 10 FL. OZ. BTLS.

Pepsi Cola
.
gjk

Hamburg Buns 3
Plus Bottle
|
Deposit
Ks

LIMIT 1 - WITH $5 FOOD PURCHSE
COUPON/GOOD THRU SAT. JULY 2

1 Doz.
Pkgs.

REG. 19? DEL MONTE

Tomato Catsup

14 Oz.
Jar*

Your choice - Reg.- 53C Knight
YOUR CHOICE - REG. 31? DEL MONTE

Ice Milk Bars io

PINE GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

OR REG. 49? ASSORTED

REG. 29? LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE

PAK

ORREALEMON

Save Up to 160

LEMON LIME DRINK

REG. 89? ARISTOCRAT

CHERRY VAN, ICE CREAM ^ 6 9 c
-REG. 29? COUNTY FRESH

1 QT.
14 OZ.
CAN ,

CAMPBELLS
PORK & BEANS

?!&\

w*i

m

Qt.
CTN, i!

CHOCOLATE MILK

IT'S TWICE AS TASTY WITH

FOR OUT - DOOR APPETITES

L

.<-"?nWi .T

S

'l-5£*}

*

REG. 33? VICTORY MARASCHINO .

CHERRIES

LB.
CAN

io oz. wt. 2 9 ^
Swift's Premium Proten

Swift's Premium Proten

Sirloin Steak

1 LB, ,8 OZ.,
JAR -

CHOICE OF REG, 95? ST. REGIS
100 c t :
Pkg.

Rib Steaks
OR ST. REGIS WHITE PAPER/.

PROTEN ARM C U T 5 W I S S STEAKS
Lean Meaty Spare Ribs
.-> 58c
Swift's Sweet Rasher Bacon n,68(
Armour Star Cottage Butts lb; 78'
Armour Star Roll Sausage „, 48c
Roasted Sausage
«,58 c
v Hygrade Pollslii or

U^

M

T

• ..-'.

. . . J / - Honey Loaf, New England 8 Oz. W t . r A (

neiTUO ,S ' or Baked Ham".
REG..$1.55'COPPERTONE

Pkg. . \JJ

OAKBURNE CHARCOAi.
13: OZ,
Wt.
Can

137 I BRIQUETS 20' £ W
SUNTAN LOTION
40zw
c
f
<
79
I
LI
G
HTER
§L25
DEODORANT *m
5 9 c I RAID "OFF" £ 7 9 c
AQUA NET

FROZEN FRUIT DRINKS
REG. OR LO-CAL TREESWEET

FROZEN LEMONADE
Each

SHOESTRING
POTATOES
'KRAFT REGULAR ••

/•INSECT

REG. $1*29 HAIR SPRAY .

REPELLENT

5 0Z.

LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:55'a,m. 3:40 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
l l : 3 5 a . m . 4:15 p.m.

10:30 p . m .
11:00 pun.

RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
) 10:00 a . m .
2:50 P,.m. . 8:45.p.m.
. ARRIVE ST, JOHNS
10:35 a . m . 3:25 p.m. 9:20 p . m .
REST ROOM
EQUIPPED • <
Art
CONDITIONED I

.

HELLMANN'S,.-

7.3 OZ
Wti
Pkg. ,

ORANGE, LIME
PINEAPPLE

•

BIG E ASST. FLAVORS,

SODA POP

RICHARDS DAIRY

1 3/4 Oz.
Wt. Can

BAR B-6-SAUCE
POTATO CHIPS
MAYONNAISE

10°

.1 P t . 8 Oz.
Btl.\ PLUSBTL.DEP.

jpfl
WWW^gg E ipEc^t ^p^-jPMiMlM^lJJ

Quarts
Now.. .

49<
Extra Bonus

REG. 31? VALUE " .; '
REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM •
r

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL

RIGHT GUARD SPRAY '=

SOUTHBOUND

REG.,10? KOBEY'S

CHIPtalCS-

6Fi:Oz,
Cans

BUS SCHEDULE " • •'

EACH

YOUR CHOICE,- REG. 10? VALLEY GOLD
ORANGE, GRAPE,' BLACK CHERRY ..

'

Mrs L e s t e r Garlock entertained her EJirtliday . Belies, Club
Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Don Locke and
family^ spent the weekend at Gun
Lake.
'
Mrs Faye Walker of Sunfield
is spending a few days at the
Ed Kraft home.
•Mr and Mrs, Richard Hadfield and family have purchased
and moved into the former Benninger home on Glassbrook Road.
Lov Mathis is visiting her
family in Tennessee.
M r s E l l s w o r t h Oden-left
Wednesday to visit her daughter,
Mrs Larry Pease and daughters
of Fayetteville, N. C. '

.

150 Ct.'
. Pkg.

lb.

NORTHSrAfi

p i t a l r - " ' •*=-"" =*«•«- - J *— •*.-•» <.j-i*r™i3tn.

REG. 39? COUNTRY FRESH - 5 FLAVORS

FRUIT DRINKS

Wacousta Masonic Lodge'No. * M r s "Forrest Shipman is vis-.
.359 will hold their Past Masters iting her daughter, Charlene and '
night tonight. Dinner w i l l - b e family*of CaliforniaMr and Mrs Albert Graun and;
served at 7 with,the PastMaster
'doing the Degree work at 8 p.m. sons and Mable Ingalls spent ,
Willing Workers Circle will 10 days at the Ingalls, cottage
hold a picnic Friday at, 12:30 on AvalonLake. Mr'and, Mrs;.
at the home of Mrs Gary Clark Terry Saxton' and family ;speht.
the weekend with them.
of Cutler Road. ,
Mrs Ivan Bancroft,.Mrs Her- .
Wacousta Circle will meet next
week Thursday with Mrs„"Floy bert Ingalls and Mrs Henry B e Miller. Co-hostess is Mrs Ev- 'daine. attended the Stewart-Raderett Hemingway. Lunch will at emacher wedding reception Sat- •atr 12:30. M r s Howard M c - urday evening at St. Therese hall.
L i n d a andStephahCdurser
Donough will give devotions and
M r s Ira Bollinger w i l l have underwent minor sugery in St.
Lawrence HospitaLlast Tuesday »
charge of the program. ,
. ,';.
The World Church Service is morning.
Mrs Emma Beagle was.transmaking an appeal for, clothing
to. send, overseas. Mrs Victor ferred to the Capital City : conMisner Is in charge. Donations valescent home on Mary'Street. Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle
can' be left with Mrs Misner,.
at t h e Wacousta Community spent the weekendatTorphLake.
Mrs Jay Fuday and'' Mr and'
Methodist Church or at Krafts
Mrs Charles Byam took BradStore.
The summer recreation p r o - ley Beagle back to Athens, Ohio,
gram is underway" at the. Look- early Saturday. Bradley had been
ing Glass Valley Park sponsor- visiting his grandparents the past
, •
ed by Watertown'Township. Mrs week.
Colleen Adams is ill and conJohn MacDougall is in charge of
arts and crafts and games will fined to her bed.
Mr and Mrs, Keith Ingalls and
be from 9 to noon for the next
Mr and Mrs Richard Noble atthree weeks..
• Mr and Mrs Berry Garlock tended their'1951 Class Reunion
and son of Grand Ledge were last week'at Lou CoomeslnLan'
. . .
• Thursday dinner guests at the sing.'
Mr and Mrs Rollln Noble, Mr
L . G. Garlock home.
Mr,and Mrs Richard Rosier and Mrs Richard Noble and famand Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft ily, Mrs Charles Openlander and
attended the Rosier Reunion Sun- King Lee attended the Nobleday at the Lawrence Woodworth '- Rice wedding in Manassas, Va.f
home on Otto Road near Char- Sunday afternopn.
lotte.
'
Otto Alverman underwent s u r Mr and Mrs Harold Jenkins gery last week at Lansing Genentertained the Wacousta OES eral Hospital.
No. 133 Past Matron and P a Mr and Mrs L. G: Garlock, .tron picnic at their cottage on
J
r
.
of Grand Ledge spent Sun-,
Morrison Lake.
'day with their parents, Mr. and;
Mr "and • Mrs Edward Kraft ,
Mrs. Lester Garlock, Sr. and
called on Mr and Mrs Maurice
Lloyd.
.
' . • :•
Cherry and family and Mr and
Mrs
Edward
KraftspentTues.
Mrs Leland Wendel and son near
Charlotte last Thursday evening. day night In Grand Rapids.
Mrs Ross Tebbets called on
Mrs Everett Hemingway and
her .daughter, Mrs Torn Hem- Allen Gowing both came home;
ingway and new son, Shannon from the hospital last, weekend.
Patrick, at St. Joseph Hospital,
Ira Bollinger expects to have
in Ann Arbor Saturday.
his surgery this week.^ ,
M r s Louise Hemingway is
spending a few weeks In Wayne
Mrs A. A. Steiner was taken
with her son, Tom Hemingway into St. Lawrence'Hospital one
and family.
night last week for treatment
Mr and Mrs .Paul. Schaefer and returned home.
are the parents of a son born
last week at St". Lawrence Hos-'<

'12 1n. WIDE
25.ET* .
ROLL'

LIMIT 1 r PLEASE WITH $5 FOOD PURCHSE
, COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. JULY 2
'.

Richard's Sherbet ,. . a r e a l
summer taste' treat. Taste
pleasing flavors. ..>not too;
sweet, With just enough tang
to be refreshing. Try. the light
, dessert with the extra flavor
soon! '

4 0z.
Wt. Size

Richard's sherbets",
c o m e In a handy
found quart slzeVeuseable plastic." r e f rigerator-fr'e e.z'e^r
container. Jlist right
for
leftovers o r
freezing strawberries.---:

RICHARDS DAIRY

R E D - R I P E , SWEET A^D JUICY

205 Bri/sh St.

EACH
ONLY

MIN-A-MART
*'-

i

215 N.Clinton

t

>

."

1l

\
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Pewamo

WeMphalia

By Mrs Irene Fox

By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682
W

1

RETURNS TO ARKANSAS
Sunday morning Sister Joslta
S.C.C. left for Chicago after
spending E four days with her
mother, "Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa
and family. "Kor the past eight
years Sister Joslta has been
teaching at St. Agustlne Grade
School in N^rth Little Rock, Ark.
Thursday evening the home of her
mother was the scene of a open
housevfor her honor. Relatives
from'"Lansirig, Portland, DeWltt,
Fowler, St. Johns and Pewamo
gathered for the occasion. Saturday afteVnoon the Fedewa family
reunion was held at the home of
Mr and Mrs Gerald Thelen and
family of Fowler.

SWIMMING LESSONS
, Parents are still able to register their children for the swimming classes, at the barbershop.
Kindly do so before July 8. These"
classes are for children 7 and
older and the fee Is $.50 per,
child.
FOURTH OF JULY
Make plans now to attend the
annual fourth of Julyplcnlcwhich
will be held Sunday, July 3. There
will be games and entertainment
for all. The Westphalia Band and
the German Glee Club play and
sing in the evening. There will
also be fire works in the evening.

Mrs Mark Klein has been
spending some time at the home
MARRIAGE £ANNS
The first marriage banns were of her sister, Mr and Mrs Fred
published for Melvin Drake, son Wood and family of Pewamo,
of Mr and, Mrs Arthur Drake of while her husband is at Camp
L a n s i n g and Virginia Thelen, Grayling.
Mr and Mrs John Volslnet of
daughter of MrNormanE. Thelen
Lansing visited her parents, Mr
and the late Mrs Thelen.
and Mrs Herbert Keilen during
RETREAT
the weekend.
There are still openings for
Mrs Norbert Schafer of Fowler
women who wish to make the Visited her mother, Mrs Pauline
retreat - at DeWltt July 5-7. Thelen, Thursday evening.
Make your' reservation now by
Mr and Mrs David Witgen and
callirig Mrs Justin J. Thelen at family are spending this week
587-3127. The r e t r e a t opens vacationing at Houghton Lake.
Tuesday evening at 6:30 p.m. and
Mr and Mrs Bob Fedewa enends' Thursday afternoon.
tertained several couples at their
home Saturday evening.
The Herman Pohl family held
their family reunion at Fitzgerald
Park in Grand Ledge Sunday.
By Mrs James Burnham
Mr and Mrs Dennis Thelen and
family are spending several days
SPECIAL MEETING SET
A special meeting of the con- this week at Houghton Lake.
Many from thisareavisitedthe
gregation of the Duplain Church
of Christ will be held Monday National Guardsmen at Camp
evening, July 11, in the church * Grayling over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Tony Thelen, Mr
basement. The regular monthly
meeting of the church board will and Mrs Don Schneider and fambe held Saturday evening, July 2, ily and Mr and Mrs Bob Hengesbach and family spent from
at 8 p.m. ,
The first week of Rock Lake Thursday to Sunday camping at
'
Christian Assembly for senior Gun Lake.
youth began Sunday, June 26,
Overnight guests of Mr and
Davicl Schwark, son of Mr and Mrs Arthur Fedewa on Tuesday
Mrs'rJack Schwark of rural Ovid, evening were Mr and Mrs Ernest
is attending from the Duplain Fedewa and family of Lansing.
Church of Christ.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cook and
, Mr and Mrs Ralph Woodard family have been visiting at the
are spending the week at Rock Fedewa home during the past
L a k e Christian Assembly at week.
Vestaburg as he is teaching a
Mr and Mrs Simon Smith and
class there.
family spent Saturday and Sunday
CalJ&s.at the James Burnl]a,m_ atfte&SOttask >Jt, ,„ rtiJ„ luul
htfffitWeso'ay' of ikil weekAyferfe
MrsVrLester Dershenv and .Tea1
i f ^ w & LO'&S: - w ; t n -'
J
pfg'JdWih Goddrtch,Js6n-ofBy Mrs Wm. Ernst
Mr and .Mrs Oren Goodrich of
rural Ovid, spent sometimewith
Best Wishes are extended to Mr
his family this past week before returning to Valley Forge and Mrs Robert Thelen, who were
General Hospital in Pennsylva- married Saturday, June 18, at St.
nia, where he has been recup- Joseph's Church of Trenton.
erating from wounds received Robert is the son of Mr and Mrs
Otto Thelen.
in Viet Nam last March.
Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr and Mrs Arthur Martens of St. Johns were Mr and
Mrs Gearhart Martens of Riley,
Mr and Mrs Lorenz Zell of St.
Johns and Mr and Mrs William
Ernst and Maxlne.
Mrs Robert Eldrldge and Mrs
Erwln Tiedt attended a bridal
shower honoring Miss Jane Schumaker' Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs Richard Johnson of
i
>f t
Bengal
Center. Mrs Tiedtwas co<1 fz'
J it •?
hostess with Mrs Johnson,
<• 13
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
Sandra and John Foerch visited
.SJSE US FOR. . .
Mr and Mrs Roy Beck of Maple
Rapids Sunday afternoon.
fSilntan L o t i o n s
Mrs Gale Foerch, Mrs Floyd
frisectf
Repellants
Foerch and Sandra were m Lansing last Saturday visiting Mr
Firsjf Aid N e e d s
and Mrs Lloyd Neguette and also
Cosmetics
attended the Mary Popplns show.
S u n g l a s s e s and

Duplain

i North Bengal

Vacation

Needs

all your special
summertime needs

TABOR'S
/ Pharmacy
JIM TABOR
/Registered Pharmacist
MIDDLETON
Open Mon., Wed., Pri.
*** Evenings 'til 9 p.m.
'

Phone 236-7242

Tire blows out,
truck tips over
Richard L. Powers, 18, of
14960 Francis Road, R-4, Lansing, was treated at Clinton Memorial Hospital for minor injuries Monday morning after a
truck he was driving overturned
on US-27 a half-mile south of
Price Road in Olive Township.
Powers said the right rear
tire blew out, causing him to
lose control of the truck, owned
by Schmitt Electric of St. Johns.
The truck tipped over on the
median. Powers was driving
north at the time of the accident.

I.W.J»-

•
' °* •
*
' •

Designed for the purpose It serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
tL&rge chapel and privacy of a family room.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

H O A G FUNERAL HOME
South US-27
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June 22 was the last Blue Star
meeting until September. Mrs
Ernest Schafer was the hostess.
The meeting was held at the home
of Mr and Mrs Ernest Schafer
due to construction at the school.
There were 16 members present,
with four tables in play with pedro. With high score was Mrs
MildredT Fox, consolation was for
Mrs Veronica Cotter. Mrs Regina Kramer won the mystery
package. Mrs Mary Ann Wood
will be hostess for the September
meeting.
Mrs Mildred Fox visited her
daughter-in-law, Mrs Dick Fox
of Ionia at Ionia County Memorial
Hospital, where Mrs Fox was a
surgical patient. Mrs Fox submitted to surgery Wednesday,
June 22.
Mr and Mrs Leo Cook brought
William Cook home from Ionia
County Memorial Hospital where
he had been a medical patient
several days. He came Sunday,
June 26.
Mrs Milo B r o o k s and her
brother, Michael T h o r p e , of
Ionia, called on Mr and Mrs Clyde
Stlvernail. Michael stayed for a
week's vacation.
Mr and Mrs Phil Cook of Buffalo, N. Y., arrived by plane in
Lansing Saturday. They s p e n t
Saturday night and Sunday with
their parents, Mr and Mrs Joseph Hauck of Mount Pleasant;
Sunday night they left by plane
from Grand Rapids to visit Mr
and Mrs Ben Cook of Las Vegas,
Nev., for several days.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Arnold Wleber was hostess at a birthday party for Arlene Wieber, daughter of Mr and
M r s Arnold Wieber. It w a s
Arlene's 10th birthday. Classmates and friends came to help
tier'celebrate. Theafternoonwas
spent playing games followed by
serving birthday cake, icecream
and refreshments, A r l e n e ' s
birthday was June 26.
Mrs Charles Boylan of Lansing
spent three days with her sister,
Mr and Mrs Oscar Cook, During
this time Mrs Cook also entertained Mr and Mrs Frank Pung
of Fowler andMrandMrs Joseph
Pung of Westphalia. Sunday Mrs
Cook's son, Mr and Mrs Alvin
Schraubln of Flint, were visitors.
Mrs Pauline Hauck returned
home Saturday from a week's
visit with her son, Mr and Mrs
Joseph Hauck and other relatives
in Mount Peasant.; K J £J "J
After ashortstayathome from
the Veterans Hospital of Saginaw,
Andrew Fox'was admitted Thursday, June 23.
Mr and Mrs Lee Roy Schneider left Sunday, 'June 26, for a
weeks vacation in northern Michigan.
|
William Thelen of Portland
spent theweekend with his daughter, Mrs Laurine Schafer.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Motz and
son, Ronald, Jr., of rural St.
Johns called on Mrs Mary Wahl
Sunday afternoon.

Patrick Cook, son of Mr and
Mrs Louis Cook, spent ,10 days
with his aunt and uncle Mr and
Mrs Roy Alexander of Detroit.
His cousin, Ben Alexander, returned with htm for a vacation
With Mr and Mrs Louis Cookand
family.
Stephan Fox, son of Mr and
Mrs Norbert Fox of Lansing,
is spending a week with his
grandmother and uncle, Art Fox.
Debbie, Cindy and Mary Kay
Hanse ( s of Westphalia and
Marilyn Kramer spent last week
visiting their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Louis Thelen.
Father Magoon and Father
Tupper of Grand Rapids'called
on Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen
and family one eveninglastweek.
Mrs George Cvetnick is a
patient at Ann Arbor Hospital
where she is undergoing a check
up and x-rays. Mrs Cvetnick

was admitted Tuesday, June 21.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Miller
and family are spending some
time at the Tony Miller home
in Pewamo. Tony Miller at the
present time is staying with Mr
'and Mrs Raynold Miller.
Kenneth Cummins had the misfortune to injure his arm while
at work at home Saturday afternoon. He was treated by a doctor
and had several sutures.

By Mrs Doris Fisher

Auto, pole tangle
Gall L. Argersinger's car and
a telephone pole tangled early
last Wednesday morning. Argersinger, 27, of R-6, St. Johns,
started to pass another car on
M-21 west of St. Clair Road
before he saw an oncoming car
nearing him. He drove into the
left-hand ditch to avoid the other
car and his auto hit a telephone
pole.

Salem E.U.B. Church Bible
School closed Sunday evening,
June 19, with a program andrecognition service. Mrs Raymond
Klndel was director. Mrs Donna
Smith and Mrs Gayla Phillips
In charge of music.The theme
was "God Lives Today." Nlnety•eight children were enrolled with
an average attendence of 74. The
missionary offering brought by
the boys and girls each evening
was $60. The Sunday evening offering was $36.18 and will go
toward the expense of the Bible
School.
The County Line EUB Women's Society will hold their July
meeting Thursday evening, July
14, at 8 p.m. in the Salem EUB

I,

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Chuck Roast

49

BLADE
CUT

SHOP A&P

lb

r
Prices Effective Through
Saturday, July 2nd,

69

IB.

STORE HOURS
All A&P Super Markets
Open Friday and Saturday
July 1st and 2nd
Until 9 p.m.
Closed Monday, July 4 t h .

J "SUPER RIGHT" BLADE CUT

Chuck Steaks

•

LB.

•

59

m\ 89
j'

Chuck Roust . . .
All Meat Franks

1

Half & Half

Canned Hams

6

1-QT.

CTN.

39'

K

^,

^

Sandwich Rolls ° " 2 9
Choc. Brownies roMlk I T
"NEW PACK"
O A <
1-LB. 8-OZ. B O X Q 7
Potato Chips
SAVE 20C-ALUBUTTER

N E T WT>

-

SHERBET COVERED—ICE CREAM'BARS

Creamsicles

12 * 49

MEL-O-BIT AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

Cheese Slices •
Potato Salud
Ice Creum • •
A&P BRAND

•

SUNNYBROOK—ALASKA

•

1-LB.
8-OZ.
PKG.

•

2-LB'.
PLASTIC
•
PAIL

MARVEL—5 FLAVORS

•

Vi-GAL.
CTN.

1-LB.
CAN

«

Mustard
r

2-LB.
JAR

A N N PAGE

79
59
59

79'

NET WT.
14-OZ.
BTL.-

Tomato Ketchup
Fruit Cocktail. • 3
A

1-LB.
14-OZ.
CANS

18
| OO

YUKON CLUB

ROYAL DANISH

Beverages

Luncheon
Meat
00

Assorted Flavors

| ^

(

rmr

Mayonnaise • • • • & 0 3
Red Salmon
\^

Apple Pie

c

33
m

A&P OUR FINEST QUALITY

SAVE 8c PER DOZEN—FRANKFURTER OR

«fe «fe _

ANN PAGE

JANE PARKER FEATURES!

39*

nLBwJ 1 -,

HELLMANN'S

79

SAVE 16c

\

- 55

Halibut Steaks,
, - 69
'*» i
Fish Sticks ttUTAJSifr 5 9
>v
v DEE-LISH BRAND
20c
Dill S l i c e s . . . . .

A&P BRAND

1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

Boneless

e

* CAP'N'ibfiN'S

LB.
BAG

J-

" 79c

FINE FOR BROILING

Eight O'Clock

ym

No
Center
Slices
Removed

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS

Coffee Sale

By Mrs Lucille Heibeck

WHOLE
or HALF

• • * *

"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
20-LB.
BAG

HAMS

r
v

Fryer Legs or Breasts ". 59*

HARDWOOD

10-LB.
BAG

Semi-Boneless
FULLY COOKED

WITH RIBS ATTACHED

A&P

"Super-Right" Skinless

SPARE RIBS

the store that cares
. . . about you!
^

c

"SUPER-RIGHT" 2 T O 3-LB. SIZES

Krepps District
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen and
Lynn left'Thursday with Mr and
Mrs Julius C. Thelen of St. Johns
on a trip to Columbia, Mo.,
where they visited Mr and Mrs
Mark Thelen and family. They
returned home last Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs John Rehmann
and family and Mr and Mrs
Julius C. Thelen of St. Johns,
Mr-and Mrs John Kusiner, Sr.
of Elsie and Mr and Mrs Jerome
Smith and family of Westphalia
called on Mr and Mrs Carl
Thelen Sunday evening.
Sister Josita of Little Rock,
Ark., Father Matthew Fedewa
of Battle Creek and Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa of Westphalia were
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Joseph Smith Friday evening..
Mr and Mrs Tilman S m i t h of
Hesston, Kansas, Mr and Mrs
David Yoder and daughter of
Spartan Village, Mr and Mrs
Don Smith and Mrs Elizabeth
Smith of St. Johns were dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs George
E. Smith Wednesday evening.
Ron and Don Cuthbert spent
Thursday at Greenfield Village
and Kent Lake with the altar
boys of the St. Joseph Parish.
Mr and "Mrs Virgil McGlnnis
and family, Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Heibeck, Jr. and family and Mr
and Mrs Edwin Heibeck attended
the 50th annual Heibeck reunion
at the home of Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Heibeck Sr. Sunday.
Mrs Jennie Bandt of St, Johns
was a guest at a bar-b-que at
the home of Mr and Mrs Jack
Cornell and family Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
family attended the Tiger-Twins
double header at Tiger Stadium
Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
called on Mr and Mrs Orble
Albro of St. Johns Sunday evening.
Little Miss Kathy Oberlln of
DeWitt was a weekend guest of
Connie and Bonnie Leonard.

County Line News

Church •. basement. Mrs James rural Ithaca called Sunday on Mr
Fisher • was hostess with .Mrs and Mrs Gilbert Baker and-famGlenn McComber as co-hostess. ily.
James Bennett^ was guestMr and Mrs James Fisher and
* speaker at Salem: EUB Church •family spent Sunday afternoon
Sunday. Bennett Is an active lay- with Mr and Mrs Richard Vincent
man In the First Baptist church in Corunna.
of Battle Creek'and Is representPvt. GarySilnaof Freelandwas
ing the Michigan' Temperance a dinner guest Thursday of Mr and
Foundation. An offering of $15 Mrs Henry Schmld Sr. and Linda.
was' taken "to help support the
Mrs Bruce Cameron of Atlanta
program.
called Sunday on Mr and Mrs
Pvt. Gary Skinner of PIckford Gilbert Baker and family.
and Pvt. John .Halstrum of Sault
Mrs Gilbert Baker was aMonSte. Marie spent Wednesday and day caller of Mrs Harman EareThursday .with Mr and Mrs Hen- good of St. Louis.
ry Schmld Sr. and Linda.
Mr and Mrs Roland Patterson
and family of Lansing, Mr and DRUNK DRIVER FINED
Mrs Dorrence Patterson of St.
Brian L. Burke, 25, of Lake
Johns and Mr and Mrs N.C.Pat- City, was fined $100 plus $19.90
terson of Bannister spent Sunday, costs Friday by Justice of the
June 19, with Mr and Mrs Harry Peace Gordon Willyoung after his
Patterson.
arrest for driving under the inMrs Gene Bates and family of fluence of liquor.

Regular
or Lo-Cal

7'

C

12 FL. OZ.
CAN

3

NET, VVT..

W

CANS _

•

WATERMELONS
c
c
HALVES

49

WHOLE

QUARTERS

89 27

WESTERN GROWN

Bing Cherries 4 9
FRESH CORN . . 6 *

49
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Salads Of Summer

Soldier's

>s

prayer

Thursday, June 30; 1966
r> w
Fresh Nectarines Tempt Summer Appetites

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE

for Women

'';" Dear Heavenly Father, tonight.my paths are one;for
.tomorrow morning I'll cross the pond to. help my buddies
far across the sea who are fighting so bravely for vlc r
tory.. For over there is much grief andpaln, and I know>
God, I may not return again; I'm asking thy mercy now,
for I want to come back someday, somehow. I know,
Father,, of losses and of the wars we've won, but I beg
thee,, pod, please give us this one. I have a sweetheart
back home, so lovely and fine; I was hoping someday,
Father, of making her mine. My chances now, I know,
are small' and few; I can only put my hope and trust
in you.' I admit, Father, that I dread to die, but for;myself Is not the reason why. It's because of my mother, so.
sm^ll and frail. For I know she loves me with all her
heart, and it hurts her so for us to be apart, but I'll
fight till the finish, with help above, for You, my country,
and the many people. I love. Please, Clod, if I don't
return, grant one wish' for me, bring all my friends
. and loved ones to live in Heaven with me.
The President said the war would last two months,
but, Father, he's not been on the battle fronts. For
there they are dying, scores by the hours. And, God,
I know they've prayed many a prayer. There's one
last request-I humbly ask of thee. Bless the mothers of'
the boys fighting overseas.

. . . AND MEN, TOO

Good fire, foodJuly 4 cookout
by HELEN MEACH
Extension Home Economist

tent, and do not have a "chemical
type" odor while burning. Wood
charcoal is generally available
in t w o different f o r m s — b r i quettes and lump.
Lump charcoal as the name
implies, c o m e s in lumps o r
chunks. Briquettes a r e made
f r o m lumps t h a t have been
ground, mixed with a starch
binder and pressed Intouniformsized block's, •
Briquettes give the most uniform heat and are easiest to
handle. They are also long-burning. If a uniform heat is not
as necessary and if you want a
short-lasting fire, (such a s for
hot dogs) the lump charcoal might
be a good choice. For uniform
heat which is necessary for grilling steaks, chicken, .etc the
briquettes a r e a better choice, '

Are you having a cook out this
weekend? The fourth, of July
brings outdoor cooking and p i c nic season into full swing. A
Summer—a feeling of change and excitement in the air. A whispering good fire and good food are the
breeze smells of flowers, warm earth and balmy weather. Time for the most important pre-requisites
bright color and crisp texture of salads.
for a successful outing.
Handle salad greens carefully, trimming all wilted portions. Put
Charcoal is the accepted fuel
washed and drained greens in a colander over a bowl covered with
wax paper into the refrigerator to crisp. Toss salad greens with dress- for the fire these days, but there
a r e differing just before serving to prevent wilting.
ences in the
Amen.
:•:•
MELON FRUIT BASKETS WITH HONEY WINE DRESSING
charcoal.
(Makes)
6
servings)
fe:S:;:;$i:;:i:;:^
When you buy
"Pale green melon heaped high with a snowy peak of cottage cheese charcoal b e
are considering on the palm of
colorful pieces of fresh fruit served with a dressing made of wine
your hand. If it is well filled, and
s u r e to read
honeyed to the proper sweetness,
the ends will stay straight withthe label. A
3 firm bananas, cut into halves
out drooping. If it droops, it 3 honeydew melons
new charcoal
cups
(lVz
pounds)
creamed
3
(IV2 Bounds)
1 pint strawberries, hulled,
product
Featherweights are best when means the pillow is skimpily
cottage cheese
washed and halved
made of coal
you're choosingpillows, accord- filled.
packages (12 ounces each) *
2
cups
fresh,
frozen
or
canned
To test the pillow's resiliency,
( a l s o called
ing to Fean Schubel, textilespecfrozen sliced peaches, thawed
pineapple chunks
"charcoal
ialist with the Cooperative Ex- lay it on a flat surface. P r e s s
and drained
THE BEST charcoal is made
Chickory
down
on
the
pillow
with
both
briquets") is on the market. The from slow growing hardwoods
tension Service at Michigan State
Cut
melons
into
halves
with
a
sharp
knife
using
a
zig-zag
cut
to
University. ^Of .two feather hands then take your hands away. notch edges. Remove seeds. Slice a piece from the bottom of each name on this product is some- and made under very carefully
pillows of the same size and The pillow should immediately melon to allow it to stand straight on the plate. Put a large mound of w h a t misleading f o r charcoal controlled conditions. It takes
plumpness, the lighter pillow is spring back into its original cottage cheese into the melon. Surround cheese with peach slices, briquets are technically made . about 60 pounds of wood to p r o banana slices, strawberry halves and pineapple chunks. Put melon on a from woods and hard woods. So duce 10 pounds of charcoal. Much
shape.
superior.
and garnish with chickory. Chill until ready to serve. Serve with know what you^e buying:
Also, check to see if the pil- plate
of ""the natural moisture must
Here are a few simple tests
Honey Wine Dressing.
low
flattens
more
than
half
its
be removed from the wood b e suggested by Miss Schubel to
HONEY WINE DRESSING
BASICALLY WOOD charcoal fore it can be carbonized. Wood
use when you're shopping for original thickness, Miss Schubel
suggests, A pillow should buoy
(Makes about IV2 cups)
briquets have several advantages is carbonized in air-tight retort
pillows made of feathers.
BALANCE THE PILLOW you up your head, not smother it.
1 cup (Vz pint) sour cream
2 teaspoons grated orange rind over those made from other ovens to eliminate the presence
materials, such as coal. F i r s t , of oxygen so the wood cannot
2 tablespoons honey
Salt
wood
briquets are easier to light, burn and the chemical by-prodVa cup Niagara type wine
Stir all ingredients together adding salt to taste, Chill until ready to they reach grilling temperature ucts can be drawn off. After the
much faster, have lower ash con- carbonization process the charserve. Stir again before serving.
coal lumps must be cooled (ex"treme caution must be taken to
prevent spontaneous combustion) •
Calif Of II fa
Olives
before they're ready for p r o c - .
essing or packaging.
Two d r i v e r s had different
The resulting lump charcoal
stories to tell about an accident
is passed over a screen to sepFriday morning on M-21 a mile
arate sizes. The larger lumps
east of Pewamo.
are bagged for lump charcoal.
Daniel H. Thelen, 24, of P o r t The s m a l l e r lumps a r e put
land said he was making a right
through a g r i n d i n g o p e r a t i o n ,
turn into a driveway, making a
mixed with a starch binder and
wide turn, and his car was hit
compressed into the very dense
in the rear by one driven by
pillow-shaped pellets named b r i Belmont F . Burger, 68, of O r quettes.
leans.
WE BUILD OR PRE-CUT FOR YOU
Burger said Thelen was backTO START THE charcoal fire,
ing out of the drive and backed
pile the briquettes 1 pyramid fashin front.;"bf; his'~(Burger's) car.
ion in the center of the grill.
Burger said he tried to goaround
Tuck a piece of wax impregnated
the other-car but got hit in the
paper
Into the center and light
Ph. 224-2358
407 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
rear door.
w i t h a match o n l y . Liquid
s t a r t e r s can be used but some
have an after-smell which penetrates the food to be cooked.
The charcoal fire is "burningready" when each briquette is,
A pound of shrimp goes two pounds as far when you add a can of 2/3rds covered with white ash.
California ripe olives. People don't think of these handsome dark The most common mistake in
beauties as meal "stretchers," but that they are. They have the texture grilling is to start cooking too
of good solid protein and a flavor all their own. As in this salad, they
always command authority without stealing the whole 'show. Try ripe soon. Charcoal produces a t r e Olives in first course seafood cocktails, in casseroles and stews, on mendous heat and a long lastpizza and in other dishes that need a helping hand.
ing heat, so there is no hurry
to start cooking. Generally a
OLIVE SHRIMP SALAD SUPREME
briquette fire will give from 2
Vz cup dairy sour cream
1 pound cooked deveined shrimp to 4 hours of cooking time, so
1 sliced cucumber
1 tablespoon chopped capers
let the fire burn 20 to 30 minutes
3
KLEENEX
KLEENEX
V* cup diced scallions
A teaspoon seasoned salt
before starting to cook.
Crisp salad greens
Ve teaspoon pepper
300's
PACK
1 tablespoon lemon juice
HAPPY HOLIDAY Cooking and
1 cup canned California
eating at your house.
SPARTAN
ripe olives
An excellent bulletin, "OutBlend sour cream,,capers, seasoned salt, pepper and lemon juice. Add
olives cut into wedges, shrimp cut in halves, cucumber and scallions. door Cooking for the Fatally,"
Toss gently and serve on crisp salad greens. Makes 4 to 6 servings.
is available for you for only
100 at' the County Extension office, it c o n t a i n s suggested
s
m e n u s , recipes a n d cooking
methods.

Featherweights
best in pillows

It's summertime, so make the dessert easy on the homemaker and.
easy on the eye all at the same time.
"Fresh Fruit Elegante/' assembled ahead of time and-chilled, cuts
down on last-minute dinner chores and provides'a refreshing, elegantlooking hot-weather dessert. It features golden fresh nedtarine slices,
cherry halves and melon balls in a spiced orange-and-lemon-flavored
sauce sure to please all palates.
FRESH FRUIT ELEGANTE
V* cup brown sugar, packed
1 stick cinnamon (3 inches)
2 tablespoons cornstarch
3 cups sliced fresh nectarines
2 cups orange juice
2 cups halved pitted Bing
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
cherries
^
3 tablespoons lemon juice
2 cups melon balls
~\\
Dash nutmeg
Vz pint dairy sour cream V;
6 whole cloves
(optional) ;
-,'•-',•* i\-'-*
Combine sugar and cornstarch In small saucepan. Gradually blend
in orange juice until smooth. Add lemon rind and juice, nutmej*. cloves
and cinnamon. Cook, stirring constantly, until thickened&and clear.
Cool. Pour over nectarines, cherries and melon balls. Chilli ad 3' hours,
Serve plain or topped with sour cream. Makes 10 to 12 servings.

A Summer Welcoming Ic|ea

Stories differ
about accident

Get Our Prices
Before
You Buy!

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER

FOOD S A V I N G S

Roxey

Dry Dog Food

37«

FACIAL TISSUE

1.99

2 5 lbs.

TOWELS

2

LIQUID DETERGENT
FLUFFY ALL 3 ,„

38<
59*
. 79<

ADAMS

Harold W. Stehlik, 20, of Lansing was ticketed for failure to
have his vehicle under control
following a two-car, rear-end
collision on US-27atParksRoad.
His car hit the rear of one
driven by Arnold P . Jeffers, 55,
also of Lansing. Both were going
south on US-27 and were in the
left lane going past a road r e pair truck working in the right
lane.

Potato Chips
Lb.
Bag
BORDEN'S GLOVER CLUB

ICE CREAM

1/2 Gai.

Cars collide
in working zone

59*

55c

SPARTAN HOT DOG OR

HAMBURG BUNS

12

For

33'

SWIFT'S

BEEF STEW

24oz.

49<

16 Oz.
Cans

35<

HERSHEY'S

2

SYRUP
VELVEETA

2

CHEESE
.

i

THIS

Lb.
Loaf

QUESTION

SPARTAN PURE

VEGETABLE OIL 4soz.

79'

'>M

SPARTAN ASSORTED

LUNCHEON MEATS LbPkg.
BUDDIG

FRESH FRYERS
\

ABOUT

SMOKED MEATS
Whole
Lb.

33°

3 Oz.
3 Pkgs.

HERRUD'S

SKINLESS FRANKS

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

Lb.

59
1.
65 c

"A New Jersey court held
that an injured domestic e m ployee was covered by the
state's Workmen's Compensation Law and hence the
employer's Homeowner Policy did not cover his liability
for the injuries or lost income
of this employee. Does this
imply that a homeowner must
carry Workmen's Compensation insurance orelseassiime
liability f o r his d o m e s t i c
help?" **

MEL WARREN AGENCY
|109 N.'Clinlon SI. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4051

2 from area
elected to Boys'
State offices

At least two Clinton area boys
attending Boys' State atMSUlast
week were elected to offices in
somp level of government in the
mythical 51st state.

Following dad's
wartime footsteps

Following In a father's foot-.
steps is not uncommon for youngs t e r s , but the case of Pvt. Darrell L, Hoeve is certainly "footBill DeGroot of St. Johns, son step-following** — by accident.
of Mr and Mrs Dick DeGroot of
Private Hoeve recently gradu411 E. Cass Street, was elected ated from Basic Combat Trainto the county office of justice of ing with Company C. 1st Battalthe court of appeals. He w a s ion, l l t h Artillery, 9th Infantry
sponsored at Boys' State by the Division at Camp Forsyth, Fort
St. Johns Rotary Club.
Riley. By coincidence, his father, George G. Hoeve, of St. Johns,
John F. Hillabrandt of 202 W, had taken basic training in 1941
Lincoln Street, P e w a m o , was with a cavalry unit in the same
elected to the State H o s p i t a l camp.
Commission r e p r e s e n t i n g the
Not only were they stationed at
City of Tyler in Blair County. He the same camp, but by an even
was sponsored at Boys' State by stranger twist of fate, they also
the Pewamo St. Joseph's Holy were assigned to the same b a r Name Society.
racks.

Ah, the welcome signs ofr-summer — little", floweis -peeking
through a spanking white fence, birds singing their summery
songs and a pretty lattice-topped pie. What's under thcMattice
top? It's that favorite combination of strawberries and rhubarb.
Made with the aid of a convenient and dependable pic crust mix,
this flaky Strawberry Rhubarb Pie can be a frequent summer
sight!
STRAWBERRY RHUBARB PIE •%
Makes one 9-inch pic
Filling:
Crust:
1 cup sugar
One 10-oz. pkgypie
3 tablespoons
quickCrust Mix
1
cooking tapioca
4 tablespoons cold water
3 cups fresh rhubarb, cut
in %-inch pieces
1 pint fresh strawberries,
"•.
sliced
Heat oven to hot (425°F.). For filling, combine all ingredients,
mixing to coat fruit evenly. Set aside. For crust, empty contents of package into bowl. Sprinkle cold water by tablespoonfals
over mix; stir lightly with fork until just dampened. (If. necessary, add another one-half tablespoon cold water'to make dough
hold together.) Form into ball. Divide dough in, half. -Roll one
half out on lightly floured board or canvas to.form a 13-inch
circle. Fit loosely into 9-inch pie plate. Trim, allowing"•-,% inch
beyond rim.
. ' ' • • .
\
Pour filling: into pie crust; dot with butter. Roll remaining
dough out to form an 11-inch circle. With pastry wheel or: knife,
cut ^-inch strips. Lay five or six strips across filling. Weave
additional strips over and under these. Bring edge of bottom
crust over strips; flute to seal. Bake in preheated oven. (425°F.)
10 minutes. Reduce heat to moderate (350°F.) and.continue baking about 30 minutes.
N O T E : For a tasty treat, sprinkle remaining pastry strips with
cinnamon-sugar. Bake in preheated oven (425°F.) k few minutes until golden brown.
...
Sines
1930

Duraclean
is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
Really cleoni your fine tab (let
"(lower fraih" wllhoul icrubbing or
looking. Aeroted team cbiotbi dirt
Ilk* a blatter, and everything li
ready to uie the tome day!

/$*™\
( PARENTS'
(t ACCEPTED Y\
* Mi
Mif.ilb,
A,
OH', /

Call us for a free estimate
DURACLEAN SERVICE
. > Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
JOHNS
P h . 224-2186
; ST.

Phone ahead long distance^
for reservations.

I'm Happy
As A Lark!
My Clothes
Have New
Sparkle!"
Put New Sparkle in Your Clothes, Call . •

ANTES CLEANERS
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Member National I n s t i t u t e of Cleaners a n d Dyers
108 YV. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

Make sure Ihe "No Vacancy" sign doesn't apply to yoih'A
phone call ahead will take care of It* And long distance
rates are lowest after 8 PM and all day Sunday,

, 1
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WIN A 7-DAY DREAM TRIP! WIN A M I N K STOLE! DO^IVS^STAK^IHCO^

! K S » r t f f X = W

w w H M , «nE>r«iMivE« Bingw.
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantifies.
Copyright The Kroger Co., 1966

/ OPEN SUNDAY
'" 10 to 6

Peschke's Full Shank Half

PESCHKE'S

SMOKED
HAM

HOT
DOGS

chase necessary!

USDA CHOICE TENDERAY

Tenderay Boneless Boston

STEAK

ROLL
ROAST

CLOSED MONDAY

GARY- PLAYER

DELICIOUS

GOLF BALLS

KROGER SLICED

; ,r $1.33

Country

AMERICAN

Ice Cream

Cheese
DEL MONTE

KROGER

CATSUP

Pork & Beans

14 w,$

6 ^ 1
i

r

3-LEGGED: orVrEf:-- r ^

^^-

..,. 'KROGER'

DOUBLE BREASTED "

COLBY CHEESE

I I

I

CHEESE SPREAD

ROTISSERIE READY

f§

Kroger

<b

CANNED
HAM

5 Mb. cans 87c

Kroger Sweet

GARDEN PEAS 5 ^l-oz, cans

Ml f%

Vlasic

'hi

Home Pride

*si

Ai i i m i

U.S. #1

87c

Big K

Calif ornia

m ORANGES

Empress

Sungrand

FANCY TUNA
mi

Kroger Frozen

1

LEMONADE

&

Kroger Reg.-, Hickory or Hot

FREE

I

THtRMO-TEMP

I

DISH

NECTARINES
Santa Rosa

PLUMS
Michigan

I t Barbecue Sauce 2 M- 2 OZ btu 69c

Kroger

IN*

TOMATO JUICE 4 m M«. «~ *1

S

Spotlight

I

INSTANT COFFEE«ooZw,ia*i.09

J

Cherries

c each

_

TOP VALUE

_

2 5 STAMPS

1 0 0 STAMPS

I

iheWITH
purchase
of COUPON
a 12-oz. yellow
THIS
ON

,
i

CIRCULAR
CADDY

J
.

THERMO TEMP
TUMBLER

Redeem _.
al ...-„_
Kroger thru_
Sal., July 2, 1966

_

*
|

5 0 STAMPS

WITH
COUPON
with THIS
Ihe'purchase
of a ON

WITH
COUPON
ONof
with
the THIS
purchase
oftany pair

.20-lb. bag ot C h a f C O a l or

I

pk0. oi ioo Paper Plates

|

'•* Redeem at Kroger thru'
Sat., July 2,1966

mm Mm.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
I , Wilh Ihe purchase of a 12-oz; wl jar

I

••
|

K

_

VALUt

JUMBO
BARBEQUE BUNS

|

I

II
|

H

II

2 5 STAMPS
WITH
THIS COUPON
ON
with
the purchase
of a b|l, of
100

_ „ _ „ _ : . .
BUFFERIN

5 0

TOP
I UK VALUE
VALUt

f

l

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
wilh Ihe purchase of a Lemon Custard

Redeem al Kroger Ihru '
Sal., July 2,1966 '

_

5 0 STAMPS

I

with WITH
the purchase
arty 2 pkgs,
THIS of
COUPON
ONof

•

Kroger
Snack Crackers

I
|

I

I•

ZANY ZOO
DRINK MIXES

|

5 0 STAMPS

^ . ^
Redeem at Kroger thru
| j f j | Sal., July 2, 1966

HAMBURGER

g

I

Redeem al Kroger thru
" Ju'V 2 '

l

Extra
TV Stamps
WITH COUPONS FROM
THIS AD

Sa1

VALUABLE

- ^ TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

i

with Iho
purchase
3 3-ox, wl,
pkgs. of
WITH
THISofCOUPON
ON

I

Buddigs Sliced Beef, Ham, ,
Turkev or Corned Beef I

mmuam

f

750

THIS of
COUPON
with WITH
the purchase
3-lbi. or*ON
more .

mm

with WITH
the purchase
any 6 pkgs,
THIS of
COUPON
ONof

UP TO

- ^ TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

i»
' H E f

— - * TOP VALUE

STAMPS

A n g e l Food Cake or '
I Orange Chiffon Cake |

mmmmmy

f

Mm.

— TOP VALUE ,

Kedoom at Kroger
wogor thru
tnru
Redoom
Sal., July 2, 1966

Kodeem al Kroger Ihru
Sal., July 2, 1966

TOP VALUE

^ ^ ^ Redeem at Kroger IhrU
g f f | Sat. July 2, 1966
'

U

5 0 STAMPS

SUNGLASSES
4* _

I

THIS COUPON
ON of 6
withWITH
the purchase
of any 2 pkgs.

Redeem at Kroger Ihru
Sal., July 2,1966

2 5 STAMPS
I H
1H I

Redeem at Kroger Ihru
| _ ^ Sal., July, 2, 1966

' I

- ^ TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS
V

|

Redeem at Kroger Ihru
Sat., July 2, 1966
_

- ^ TOP VALUE

';-•
• Instant
.niianr Maxwell
maxweu
\
House Coffee

quart
baskets

TOP VALUE

the WITH
purchase
of aCOUPON
THERMO TEMP
THIS
ON

J"
'•

LEMONS or LIMES 12f 69c 1

BING

I

I

Juicy

Redeem at Kroger thru. Sat., July 2, 1966
— A - k

I

STRAWBERRIES
*1

• ' with the purchase of 2
| - at. the. Regular Price of

49

,

COUPON

I

i

" •

I Fresh ~ lbs
'6
| Peaches '

W
$4

2-'b. Pkg- 4 9 c

WAX BEANS

lb
CHUCK
STEAK
5lF
M
U S D A CHOICE Tenderay Arm Cut
lb
c J?
« SWISS STEAK
VALUABLE

m£

Kroger Cul

6 *

USDA CHOICE TENDERAY

2*•** 49c ft

Country Oven

4

$

CANTALOUPE

pkg.

i f Kosher Spears 2 I-P». W«. jars
m

FIG BARS

A

2-lb.
12.8-oz.

J

Country Club

<t|f

10

| | . KROGER INSTANT

tm DRY MILK

ib.

1 CREAM CHEESE a«.«. P i * 10c

TASTY

MARHOEFFER

s i

I

:

1

HAM
Q A
ROAST <b O r
SEMI-BONELESS
HAM
I

M

•--.''

%t Aged

PRIDE O MICHIGAN BONELESS

I

can

CORN FLAKES 2 9 ^

FRYERS *•

BROILERS

Mb.

12-oz.
wt.
pkg.

Redeem a! Kroger Ihru
' '**** J"V 2, 1966

^ m ^ l
^
W

COUPON

VALUABLE

COUPON

! 5 0 EXTRA TV STAMPS J
I

with a $2 or more purchase of

|

I G Fresh Fruits & Vegetables |
1 1 0 0 EXTRA TV STAMPS I
with a $3 or more purchase of

•

country c.»b-AH H«.vo« 1 D Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
M\iE t K t A M

;.««'«™3Wk
t£%?££ZZ:S&
Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat Ju,y 2 1 9 6 6
"
'

I
* _* , EXTRA TV STAMPS i

I "| Rft

v

ID Fresh Fruits & VegctaWes I
with a $4 or more purchase- of

Redeem at Kroger thru Sal., July 2,1966

|
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COMPLETE BODY WORK
^ - V. \
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
•

*'

w/.1

.*%:.'

July 1 will see'the opening of
Michigan's 1966 fair season, and
from ,then until autumn changes
cplor on the leaves, hundreds of
thousands of citizens will attend
fairs and exhibitions In various
parts of the state.
The U p p e r Peninsula State
Fair will be held Aug. 16-21
a t Escanaba, and the big Michigan State P a i r will be in D e troit from Aug. 26 to Sept. 5.
The fair season opens with the
fair at Lake Odessa July 1-4,
according'to James Hall of the
-•^Michigan Department of Agri. culture's county fair section. August Is the month when most
fairs a r e held, but there will be
- more than 75 during the season.

,-This Is. .

REMODEL TIME
We Have a
Complete Building
Material; Service
* Roofing
* Siding
* Insulation
* Windows

* Hardware

* Glidden Paint

*'JF log^irig^
* Paneling

i

i

* Ceiling Tile -

* Thinwall Plaster" System

*•1.

Fair dates,
: locations
; ^announced

A

DeWitt Lumber Co.
Open: Monday t h r u F r i d a y , 7:30-5:30
Saturday,, 7:30 - 4 p.m.
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556 *
DeWITT, MICH.
* phone 669-2765

' FAIRS THAT HAVE announced dates are:
Lake Odessa, July 1-4; Sparta,
July B ; V a s s a r , J u l y l l - 1 6 ; C r o s well and Marne, July 18-23;
Hartford and Hastings, July 2 5 30; Fowlerville, Greenville, and
Big Rapids, July 26-30; Hale,
July 27-30; Jackson, July 31Aug. 6.
Ann Arbor, Aug. 1-5; Cadillac,
"(Holland,*" M o n r o e , . H a r r i s o n ,
M a s o n , ' and Caro, Aug. 1-6;
Chatham, Aug. 6; Ravenna, Aug.
2-6; Adrian, Aug. 7-13; Alma,
/Aug. 8-9; Bad Axe, Cassopolis,
Bay City, and Coldwater, Aug.
8-13; Ionia, Aug. 6-13; Grand
Blanc, Aug. 9-11; Pontiac, Aug.
9-13; G a y l o r d , Evart, a n d
Goodells, Aug. 10-13; Standish,
Aug. 11-13; Belleville, Aug. 9 14; Iron River, Aug. 11-14; St.
Johns, Aug. 15-17; Lowell, Aug.
15-19; C h a r l o t t e , Cheboygan,
Corunna, and Midland, Aug.'1520; Ironwood,^Aug. 18-21; Manchester, Aug. 16-19; Falmouth,
Aug. 16; Ludington, Fremont,
Berrien Springs, and Sandusky,
Aug. 16-20; Atlanta, Aug. 1720; Armada, Aug. 17-21; Hudsonville, Aug. 22-26; Kalamazoo,
Alpena, and Marshall, Aug. 2227; Mt. Pleasant, Aug. 23-27;
Petoskey, Aug. 22-28; Allenville,
Aug. 26-28; Wayland, Aug. 2527; Traverse City, Aug. 29Sept. 3; Hart, Aug. 30-Sept. 3;
Chelsea, Aug. 31-Sept. 3; Onekama, Aug. 30-Sept. 5.
..NORWAY, SEPT. 1-5; Imlay

•Vity, Sepfts^ylOjjaorqsg^S&t.
2-5s Saline, Sept.^7-10; Stalwart,
SeptP 8-10-Sagiria^Vj^Sept. i V
17; Allegan, Sept. 12-17; 'Centreville, Sept. 19-24; Roger City,
Sept. 24,-25; Hillsdale, Sept. 25Oct. 1. Marquette, Oct, 13-15.

3 types of aid
after disaster
available now
"Natural and man-made disasters often strikewithout warning,
and as a result, victims are
often faced with problems they
have never encountered before,"
William M. Smith, chairman of
t h e Clinton C o u n t y Defense
Board, said this week.
Smith explained at a recent
meeting that USDA agency members and the defense board i t self have the authority to p r o vide various types of assistance
and put numerous programs into
effect when disaster strikes.
Smith pointed out three main
areas in which the county defense board would work if a
disaster occurred. The first area
would'be feeding the hungry. The
second area includes assisting
farmers whose crops were d e s troyed or whose 'livestock has
been left without food or water.
The third area includes making
emergency loans or otherwise
aiding the farmer whose property has been damaged or destroyed.

Climb aboard the biggest, brawniest chopper you've ever
seen . . . the Gehl Chop-King! (Shown hero with six-foot
hay-pickup.) Chops more tons per hour than any other
forage harvester.
Optional — New! 10,000 RPM KNIFE SHARPENER. Sharpen knives
right on the machine. Lightweight. Portable. With adjustable guide
to Insure proper beveling of knife cutting edges. Available in gas or
electric models,
Rugged 8-knife flywheel, with chrome-e'dged knives, chops forage to
that fine Vi-lnch.
Select-A-Cut Transmission changes cutting lengths in seconds with
the push of a lever.
Rear wheel power-steering permits easy maneuvering. 10-it. turning
radius.
x
Floating heads hug field contours.
' , >
t

Come"on in! Climb aboard! Financing

available.

Make us Prove if
with a Demonstration!

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N. Lansing St.

,

Phone 224-2777

INFORMATION BEFORE a d i aster occurs can be a valuable

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
• Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa
•

*•

Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns

*
CERTIFIED

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
**

*.»

* .

•

i

S t . Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo
' *

Bonded for Y o u r Protection

ASC PROGRAM

STATE FARM MANAGEMENT
TOUR JULY 20
The 18th annual State Form Management Tour will be held on four Kent
county farms Wednesday, July 20, They
are j (1) the fruit and beef operation of
George and Gerald Kober, Sparta; (2)
the potato farm of Wesley Hessler, Rockford; (3) the dairy form of Irvin Rodgers,
Alto, and (4) the Kitson Forms, Inc.,
large-scale egg and corn production unit
near Rockford. Farms will be open from
9 a.m. to 4i30 p.m. with Michigan State
University and Kent County Extension
staff members available to discuss opera*
DR. BERG
ttons.
Speaker at the noon chicken barbecue in Townsend Park will
be Dr, Sherwood Berg, Dean of Agriculture at the University of
Minnesota and chairman of the National Advisory Commission
on Food and Fiber. The public is invited.

Wheat producers praised
for progratp, cooper&tiofy
W. M.^ITH
With few exceptions wheat producers who are participating In
the 1966 wheat program came to
the county office and certified
their acreage by the deadline date
of June 15.
I want to thank the producers
for their cooperation; I k n o w
many had to make a special trip
to St. Johns to certify. This part
of the program Is new; next year
I hope a large number can certify
when they sign up to participate.
I also want to thank the community committeemen for c o n tacting their neighbors and encouraging them to come to the
county office and certify by the
June 15 deadline. It it had not
been for their efforts, some would
have failed to certify.
WE ARE MAILING out double
postcards to all wheat producers
who are not participating in the
1966 wheat diversion program.
This postcard is to r e p o r t the

CCC is buyer, as well as
seller, of grain production
of corn, mostly in early 1966. But
the May 1966 national average
farm price of corn was $1.19 per
bushel compared with the 1965
season average of $1.09 and the
low of 98? in November.
Corn, grain sorghum and barley farm prices have averaged
from 6? to 22? per bushel higher during'the last five-year period than in 1960 when surplus
build-up was In full swing.
Wheat prices to farmers have
averaged from 3? to 8? per bushel
above the price support loan, in
contrast to a price range ,of 3?
to 17? below during the eightyear period prior to 1961. Wheat
producers' income will be highBUT > UNLESS IT is simply er in 1966 than in 1965, and a s ,
wheat r surplus reduction.opens the
4 r t ° 3 ^ w w l ) i c i h woiddp'fomake
way to increase production,
bei bought-and ^stored — ,it must .should rise again in 1967. _ „
come out of CCC's (or any other
FEED GRAIN INCOME h a s
buyer's) stockssometime,somehow. CCC must be a seller in been higher. The value of feed
order to be a buyer. Otherwise it grain crops has consistently been
cannot keep on helping producers above the 1960 level during the
as a buyer when their markets are last five-year period. The fiveweak. Just as it buys when those year cumulative total of yearly
markets are weak, CCC sells values plus feed grain program
when they are strong and best benefits adds to $6.8 billion more,
able to absorb orderly release. than 1960 values.
The ever-normal granary is for
Livestock, poultry and dairy
both producers and consumers. sectors have benefited from the
At the end of February 1966, stabilized grain supply. Total
government investment in feed farm cash receipts from these
grains and wheat covered 2.1 products have been highter each
billion bushels l e s s than in Feb- year than in 1960 and in 1965
ruary 1961. Almost half of the 1961 were 15 per cent above the 1960
government holdings and grain level.
under price support had been
Feed grain and livestock procleared out by orderly disposal ducers face the future with the
and production adjustment. P r o - grain surplus down near an adeducers had a clean slate again.
quate reserve level.
*
IT IS SIGNIFICANT that a highEVEN WHILE THE surplus was e r proportion of CCC's investcoming down, farmers' prices ment covers grain only tempoand income improved. F r o m rarily under price-support loans.
October 1965 to mid-May 1966, With improving prices in recent
CCC sold over 413 million bushels years, a much higher proportion,
put under loan at harvest is later
aid to rural residents."TheU.S. redeemed by farmers and sold
Department of Agriculture a s - into market channels. This re.sists in bringing emergency in- sults in less government acquisformation to rural residents, and ition of grains and less long-time
this information comes p r i m a r - tie up of government funds, lowily through our County Defense er storage and carrying charges.
Board," Smith said.
It was noted atthemeetingthat
the county* extension agent has
numerous bulletins and materials available in his office concerning emergency f a r m planning. Interested people should
contact the county extension office for pre-emergency literature so that residents can be
prepared when an emergency o c curs.
Another source of emergency
preparedness materials and information is the civil defense
office in the courthouse.
What effect does the sale of
CCC grain have on farm prices?
Naturally whether made by farme r s or CCC, significant grain
sales are a downward pressure
on prices. It must therefore be
just as true that buying results
in upward pressure. And CCC is
Just as big a buyer as it is a
seller.
CCC "buys" (that Is acquires
grain on non- recourse pricesupport loans) tollftprices above
what producers would otherwise
get when markets are weak —
when harvest- time gluts or
super-abundant crops build up
short or long-term surpluses.

County ASC Manager
1966 wheat acreage harvested a s and plan to have your -1967wheat;
grain and the information will be allotments mailed By Juty'l.
used In determining future wheat
Last week we sold''600 bushels
allotments. Failure to report this of "corn from our Elsie blnslte.,'
acreage may result In a reduc- High bid'was $1.29 1/4'^andlow
tlon of future allotments. Flease\ bid accepted was $1.28; ^
return the postcard as sopn as
Thursday, June 23. we a r e
possible so you will receive acre- again offering corn for sale from*
age credit for this year.
our Elsie bin site. Interested bidWe have received our 1967 ders must contact our office becounty wheat acreage allocation fore 3:30 p.m.

4H _
CLUB NEWS W
By ALVIN ROOT, Extension 4-H Agent in Clinton County
Our 4-H vegetable gardens are
well underway at this time of
year and of course the Insects,
too. Most of the insects that

Sidedressed nitrogen
increases crop yields

RODGERS
FARM

Because of the cold, wet spring,
more farmers than usual will be
sldedressing nitrogen this year.
And that's probably just as
well;
Michigan State University r e search conducted over seven
years showed that 40 or 80 pounds
of sidedressed nitrogen produced
5 to 20 per cent more corn
than the same rate of nitrogen
applied at planting time.
Furthermore, in five years out
of seven on the sandy loam soil
in East Lansing, there was less
than 5 per cent reduction in corn
yield when a 40-pound sidedressing of nitrogen was substituted for 80 pounds banded at
planting Ume.

probably decrease these rates by
10 to 20 per cent with sidedressing."

bother" us at this* time of the
year are working on the'parts of
the plant that are above ground.
A regular dusting, ',or Ispraying
program will help Insure a sue-,
cessful garden.
^
* */
4-H club members,are urged
to use an all-purpose 'dust or
spray, chemical mixtures-containing methoxychlor'aiid malathlon. These are chemicals that
kill insects. Right along with thU
material- will be a fungicide that
will help control- tjiseas'es of
plants. In all cases read"1 the directions on the container.-before
using. Chemicals thatklUlnsects
can be injurious to humans.

IN THE CASE OF sugar beets
and potatoes, says Wolcott, r e ducing the rate of application of
4-H GARDENERS are remindnitrogen for sldedressing may
ed that there are many vegetable!
represent "more economy." With
such as cabbage, carrots, lettuce
these crops, excessive nitrogen
and others that can be planted
during the later half of the grownow for later harvest.
ing season has an adverse effect
4-H'ers are reminded of the
on the quality and may reduce
Clinton
County 4-H Talent Show
yields.
set July 9 at Smith Hall.-The proTo avoid Injury by injection or gram will get underway at 8 p.m.
sldedressing equipment, Wolcott and i s sponsored by the Clinton
advises that sldedressing be County 4-H Service Club. Entry
made before crop roots begin to blanks are due in the Extension
fill the soil between the rows.- office in St. Johns by July 5.
This occurs when the corn reach- The public is invited.
es a height of about 18 inches.
With crops like potatoes or F o r Classified Ads —224-2361
"EXCEPT FOR AN essential
'starter application,' the effic- sugar beets, the soil fills with
iency of nitrogen fertilizer is roots somewhat before the tops
increased'by delaying* its ~appll--' 'fill the rows;wCareful lnsftet&tttf j • J : ^BETTER* LIVING
c h a'tion rr Uliitil' 4 ne , ar^^e^tinil m 'says theJMSlI-s^sfeiehtist,fwiyi|l
peak demand- by the crop," con- reveal the limits of the very fine
EVERYDAY
tends Arthur R, Wolc6Et,"~MSU feeder roots which should n o t b e
WITH
soil scientist who conducted the damaged. ,
research.
"This reduces the time during
which the nitrogen is sub'ject to
and
loss by leaching or denitrification. This can happen when wet
weather occurs while the young
crop is establishing itself and
not using nutrients in large quanSEPTIC TANK AND
tities.
DRAINAGE FIELD DIGGING
"Thus, the farmer who has had
no problems with nitrogen deficiency with the rates of nitrogen
he has been plowing down can

BULLDOZING

Basement Digging
EXCAVATING

FAR FLYING HOUSE FLIES
How far will a house fly fly?
One research study at Freehold,
N.J., showed some of these common insect pests can cover a distance of 6.5 miles, according to
the National Wildlife Federation.
Over a two-year period nine experiments were conducted using
133,000 marked flies released at
six different locations. The files
were collected in dairy barns,
marked with fluorescent dyes,
and released again in the same
barn. Searches were then made
at night using an ultraviolet light
which enabled the investigator to
see the flies as brightredorblue
or green spots resting on t h e
walls or ceilings.

Phone 627-7424

Fox Implement Co.
Phone 582-2621

FOWLER

NEW HOLLAND
Vtst in GmssM

Fotmihg'

HAYUNER

Preplan! or Sidedress

Tin

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
For top corn yields

Nickel chemicals, because tHey
destroy fungus after it appears
on a plant, are used to combat
rust fungus diseases which attack crops of.grass grown for
seed.

CALL

CQSTS
Ask about PCA's
unique money-saving
interest formula . . , and oneapplication loan plan . , . Good
reasons why PCA is FIRST IN
FARM CREDIT.

FOR

PROMPT

DELIVERY

Balers Now In Stock

GOWER'S
•* M M O M »

PCA LOANS
REDUCE
fNTEREST
m a r k e t representative or to a r r a n g e for trucking call us a t St. Johns 224 3211.

.Thursday, June 3Q,5; 1966

and all ready to go to ;wqrk! \

h

BOTTLED GAS — PLUMBING Be HEATING

EUREKA, MICHIGAN
Phone: Hdwe. 224-2953; Elev. 224-2695 '

®

108 Brush'St.'VStJ 'Johns •
Phone 224-36,62*

/

DEMONSTRATOR

; , e; \
>\

NEW HOLLAND Model 268 with 120
r

Tooth Pickup.

f

; , •
1_TJ

*J".T .Trf> " * - *

PRODUCTION CREDIT
_ ASSOCIATION

ONE NEW HOLLAND 1965 MOpEL;

HARDWARE AND GRAIN /ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

,«

* ' .

"

.."-*

'

t

'

S & H FARMS
Sales & Service

M^l)

'U

4 miles north of St Johns

'

;

'

Phone 224-4661 m**
JI «*

Tht^sdoy, June 30, 1966

Extension reorganization greatly affected area
U 7I
The"Cooperative E x t e n s i o n
Senftce"Hn'J Clinton County Is a
branch* .office, of Michigan State
University and also Is the educational branch of the UnltedStates
Department/of Agriculture. The
program is financed Jointly by

County, also serves the same
three counties.
Since thedepartureofDonWalker for further study atMichigan
State University in January, the
4-H work has been divided between twoareayouthagents. They
MSU, USDX and Clinton County,
are Alvin Root who is based in
Shiawassee County and Harvey
.During the past year there was Middleton from Gratiot County.
c o n s i d e r^.b 1 e. reorganization
WITH THE AREA approach in
withln*,thp jExte^nslon Service
throughout the state. This affect- the family living and 4-H phase
ed Clinton County as well as of the Extension Service it has
become necessary to plan more
every other" one in Michigan.
of the programs on an areabasis.
4? P RESEftT
-. ' time there With
the large 4-H program in
AT^T/HE
T
(
are twb agents assigned to Clin- Clinton County and only part time
ton county 6n a full-time basis. help it has left more of the reThey Mje^-FJ Earl Haas, county sponsibility for the program in
extension agricultural agent, and the hands of the 4-H Council
George <fR. McQueen, extension and local leaders
There are five
agricultural agent. In addition to
the two agricultural agents, two areas in the Extension
home economists serve a three- They are agricultural
county area Helen Meach is based and marketing,
in Clinton County but also works and youth work
in Shiawassee and Gratiot. Lor- utilization, and
ralnetSpr'ague, based in Gratiot sources. The agricultural pro-

duction and marketing and natural tion and soils management, soil
resources are divided by the two conservation, drainage, and pest
control, Including Insects, diagricultural agents.
seases and weeds. Even with the
EARL HAAS is responsible division of the responsibility both
for the livestock program, farm agents work on all phases of the
management and farm business agricultural program.
including farm accounts, agricultural engineering, buildings, maIn the family living program
terials handling "and farmstead Helen Meach is responsible for
arrangements. George McQueen foods and nutrition, work with
is responsible for crop produc- low-income f a m i l i e s and the

newsletter for family living
THE RESPONSIBILITY for the
members in the t h r e e -county 4-H program has been split on
area. Lorraine Sprague has the a basis of projects, activities,
leadership for the clothing, home events,- and leader training and
management, home furnishings, council. This division between
and the Modern Mrs newsletter. Alvln Root and Harvey MiddleAgain both of these agents work ton Is not real distinct. Because
on all phases of the family Iiv- - of lack of time they are In the
lng program when needed. They county no definite division can
are also responsible for the sub- be made.
Ject matter training In the 4-H
program in their related fields.
The educational work of the Ex-

mm
THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1966

The Clinton County 4-H Club
Council Is a vital armoftheCltnton County ExtensionServlce4-H
Club program. They serve in an
advisory capacity to the Clinton
County Extension Service 4-H
Club program. Meetings are held
every two months.

Extension—all phases of farm life covered
w<$. J.JWj'oxk ofetbeiCp(9pgr^);\y1eI^xtej^s,ipniPSer^ice takes in all phases of farm life—peo- *
pie, fields, animals and buildin'gs^The' aim is to-make a better life for all r u r a l people.
.

rt__

The 4-H club program covers
a wide range of activities, 4-H
club member work p r o j e c t s ,
county-wide events, shows, leader training programs, recognition p r o g r a m s , county wide
achievement, f a i r , l o c a l club
achievements and many, many
more topics. The 4-HClubCouncll advises with the county extension agents in these matters.
They serve as representatives of
the 4-H leaders, members and
parents from their area of responsibility.

able at the extensionoffice.Some
of the USDA bulletins are carried
in stock, and any of them are
available on order,
CLINTON COUNTY'S extension program is developed by
the people in the county through
their respective councils with
the advise of the extension staff.
A complete program of work is
prepared a year in advance with
the guidance of these people and
is used as a basis for programs'
of the coming year.
The educational a s s i s t a n c e
available through the Extension
Service is free for anyone in the
county at any time. The offices
are located in the basement of
the courthouse and you can contact the office there or phone
for bulletins or Information on
any phase of agriculture, family
living or 4-H club work.

Extension Report
Part II-Next Week

Page 7

4-H Council
vital arm
of program

—:—:

tension S e r v i c e Is conducted
through meetings, short courses,
demonstrations, farm and home
visits, newsletters, office and,
phone calls, and by way of mass
media such as newspapers, radio
and television. B u l l e t i n s are
available on most subjects related to agriculture, family living and 4-H work, with practically all bulletins published by •
Michigan State University avail-

Maintaining clean, safe
water is watersheds goal
The wise use of soil and water
resources are basic for efficient
farm production. Another benefit
from conserving these resources
is In maintaining clean, safe
water for human enjoyment. In
order to consider the wise use of
either,^ both must be considered.
The problem starts with raindrops falling at high speed. The
first step is to break the fall
of these drops to prevent them
from damaging the s o i l . The
drops then must be controlled as
they gather together to force them
to either sink into the soil or run
off at a reasonable speed.

so that potential flooding down
stream will be reduced.
THE THIRD project and in a
detailed planning stage is the
Maple River. This Inter-county
drain has limited flooding on the
upper end but extensive flooding of the heavy low land in
Gratiot County.
With the present strong demand for recreation areas, the
Maple offers considerable potential for human pleasure. A
state park south of Ovid is being
considered in the overall planning of the Maple River watershed. Through the watershed approach and considering the various local Interests It Is hoped
that maximum benefits can be
obtained for a wide area.

excess nutrients, chemicals and
other wastes.
The Extension Service, in cooperation with other county offices and agencies, has assisted
in using the watershed approach
to provide total planning and the
application of measures to protect and conserve both soil and
water.
The first such project completed In the state was the Morris Drain area of Muskrat Creek.
The second area and currently in
the detailed engineering stage is
the Catlin-Waters area of Lebanon Township. This is an area
ANOTHER PROBLEM Is to of heavy clay loam soils sufprevent contamination of the fering frequentflood damage.The
rainwater In streams by mater- problem here is to eliminate
ials like clay and silt, sewage, flooding and control stream flow

COUNTY 4-H Council members from the northwest area are
Mrs Roy Davis and Mrs Ray
Peck; northwest d i s t r i c t , Mrs
Charles Hazle, Leonard Koenigsknecht and E. J. Bottum; southeast district, George Hazle, Mrs
Russell Sibley and Stanley Balrd;
southwest district, Mrs K a r l
Schaefer, Mrs William Biergans
and Mrs Martin Roesch. County
have been responsible for the 4-H Service Club representative
continued improvement of the is Dennis Koenigsknecht.
facilities, and these include the
The officers are: president,
Clinton County Board of Supervisors, the 4-H clubs of the George Hazle; vice president,
county and the'family living ex- Leonard Koenigsknecht; and sectension groups during the past retary-treasurer, Mrs M a r t i n
Roesch.
year.

Extensive use reflects Smith
s more-than-ever popularity

•h? &'ff

s Tne-^i^H fair grounds; and
; particularly Smith Hall, have
t been used more during the past
year than ever before. There was
a^otal^of 169 meetings orevents
held' in 'the building last year.
These ijanged from small meet*
,, ings of, an extension nature to
one' large* commercial meeting
v
with over 1,000 people lnattend' ance. r? 7 *
Ther^gJFcltfbs- used the building more than any other organ' ization,iWlth the county achieve^ ments, leader training meetings
and community club meetings
topping the list. JTheotherphases
", of extenstoj'work.also use it for
^ various typesfof meeting, short
'* courses and events.
1
't
, AMONG/THE VARIOUS groups
( who have Jused the building dur1
ing the past year are farm organizations such as Fa r m Bureau, National Farmers Organi• zatlon, Michigan Milk Producers,
Artificial Breeders Asso., Holstein Breeders and others. There
were a number of commercial
* companies which held their ans
,huaj/meeting or promotion meetingtaP the 'hall. Others included
^h/BlJ^Sta"! 1 Mothers, Senior
? "citizens, PTA groups, AH Sports
£ Banquet,, Chamber ofCommerce
* j\ dinner^/music recit'als', school
,plcnjcs .and'famlly reunions.
i
->y T^ejfa&lities of Smith Hall
*-'' arex?ayallable"" for: the - use of

groups and organizations in Clinton County and can be booked
through the extension office. Under a new policy all groups, with
the exception of Extension sponsored events, will be chargedfor
the use of the facilities and even
extension groups will be charged
for the use of the kitchen facilities at the rate of $10 a meal.
RENTAL ON THE HALL varies
from $15 for a meeting of a school
or church organization to $50 for
an outside commercial company.
With the increased use of Smith
Hall, the building committee incharge of the facilities has tried
to make improvements as fast
as possible. During the pastyear
the parking area has been blacktopped, 12 new tables have been
secured, steel doors have been
placed on the building and three
mercury vapor lights have been
installed to p r o v i d e all-nigftt
lighting.

they are being maintained very
well by the county. Plans have
also been made to install drapes
in the building to improve the
acoustics, and a study Is also
being made on improving the
floor.
Many groups and organizations

Work with other agencies helpful

Your county extension office
cooperates with many federal,
state and local a g e n c i e s and
groups. Close work with t h e
County ASCSwas rewarded by the
average corn and wheat y i e l d s
assigned to Clinton County being
raised. Corn was increased from
60 to 77 bushels per acre and
wheat from 35.4 to 40.8 bushels
per acre. These yields are more
comparable to those of surrounding counties.
The new yields more closely
indicate farm prod u c 11 o n. Assigned average yields serve as
CONSIDERABLE Improvement the basis for payments received
has been made in the grounds and by crop producers participating

in the federal feed g r a i n and
wheat programs. A realistic record of yield therefore m e a n s
many dollars for the farmers
signed up.
Usually assisting groups and
agencies with education, organization or subject matter does not
produce such tangible results.
Such efforts more commonly aid
in more efficient and effective
organizations for public service,
training and general betterment.
Michigan has the second longest shoreline of any state in
the nation-3,288 miles. This includes 1,056 miles of island
shore.

'itr.

•

^ ,*j

k *

.
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Delegates toured the facilities
.of the MMPA headquarters. Lectures, discussions and a quiz
made up the program. Members
learned such things as what is
base and surplus milk and how it
Is handled. The boys were also
able to visit the l a b o r a t o r i e s
where milk testing Is done.

Loke
i nasi

a.-*,

Map shows the three "active" drainage projects in Clinton
County. The upper Maple River project is in a "preliminary"
stage, while the Catlin-Waters watershed north of Fowler is now
in a "detailed engineering" phase. The Morris Drain of the Muskrat Creek Watershed south of Westphalia is completed.

Clinton County Extension Service

*

o

Milk marketing is one part of
a large industry in Clinton County, and 4-H dairy club members
are surely a part of this broad
area. Because of the importance
of the dairy industry, 4-H club
boys have an opportunity to attend the annual 4-HMllkMarketing Tour in Detroit. This year
Mike Rivest and Jim Nichols represented Clinton County on the
tour. The boys had an opportunity to visit with other boys attending from all over the state.

STATISTICAL SUMMARY-1965

Stqte show big
, 4^ighlight
.
The State 4-H^Club Show Is one
of the big highlights of the year
J for Clinton County 4-H Club
* members. One. hundred and sixty
I exhlblt'drs were'selected fb take
1
part in the big state event held at
t Michigan State University in Aut; gust last year. The purpose of all
% this 1$ to give club members a
\ change *to t compete beyond the
% county level and to compare their
*4 achievements with o t h e r club
* members from all over the state.
% Club members have an oppor' tunlty tQrhav£ their piojecls eval* uated al thefst'ate 4*H s'fiow. The
* judge interviews the individual
i club member and makes comments regardlng^the'* exhibit' as
well as the why, what and how of
the exhibit.
•' BT

Milk marketing
big industry here

Clinton-based extension staff
The Cooperative Extension Service staff based at the Clinton
(SoUnty Courthouse office includes F. Earl Haas (left), extension
agricultural agent; Helen Meach, area extension home economist;
and George McQueen, agricultural Agent. Three other extension
agents also serve Clinton County but a r e based in Shiawassee
or Gratiot.

Farm and home visits
Office calls
Telephone calls
News articles and stories
Radio broadcasts
Television broadcasts
Bulletins distributed
Leaders training meetings
Different leaders trained
Other meetings participated in
Circular letters written
Number pieces mailed

1,068
9,345
9,866
216
300
4B
30,513
108
887
398
215
29,929

PROGRAM'EMPHASIS

DAYS

Farm management
Pests and pesticides
Soil and water management
Machinery, equipment and buildings
Dairy

78
51
46
52
58
:&&&&$#

Livestock and poultry
Field crops
Horticulture
Conservation
^
Health, safety and defense
Marketing and utilization
Foods and nutrition
Clothing and textiles
Housing
Household furnishings
Human relations and child development
Home management
Special programs
Leadership development
4-H Club organization
4-H Club events
Older youth activities
Community resource development
Extension organization and development

42
64'
9
10
17
54
45
45
11
28
9
33
16
92
22
59
18
15
.9.1

Total Days

965

k
i

>

,
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Checkerboard News
from

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone TE 4-5111

Mathews Elevator
Phone 582-2551

FOWLER

i •

IF YOU
FEED HOGS
here's how you
can
S T R E
your corn supply

TCH

the

Telfarm v a l u a b l e m a n a g e m e n t a i d Softball creates
Farming In Clinton County Is;
becoming more of a big business
through the years. Census figures
show that agricultural sales increased from over $14 million
in 1959 to over $19 million in
1964 despite farm prices remaining fairly constant or even lower.
During the same time, the number of farms.of over 260 acres
increased only from 272 farms to
286 but farms with sales of over
$20,000 increased from 87 to 256.
This reflects an Intensified business on many farms.

With corn the price it is, it's
hard to plunk down hard-earned
cash to buy it for your hogs.
You may find it's a bigger bargain to get Purina Hog Chows
to stretch your corn supply or
replace the corn, if you're out
completely. You get more than
just grain, of course, when you'
buy Purina Hog Rations. They,
are made of top quality ingreWITH THE SIZE of farm operadients with extra vitamins, mintions increasing, farm manageerals and protein.
ment becomes Increasingly imIf you have some corn, let us portant. The Clinton County Extell you about Purina Hog Fin- tension Service has tried to emisher. If you're out of corn, we phasize its Importance throughout the years. Management prins u g g e s t y o u t a k e a look a t ciples have been included in many
Purina Hog Growena.
meetings as well as a farm management short course.
Come in. Let us quote prices
One of the first steps in farm
and give you details of our feed- management is to know what the
ing programs. Prove to yourself present situation is and then to
Purina feeding can cost you less. analyze the conditions. A farm
record system such as Telfarm
is the best means of doing this.
It provides complete farm recored not only for'income tax r e porting but for farm business
analysis.
At the present time 46 Clinton
LOW COST PRODUCTION...
\ County
farms are enrolled in the
reason why more farmers feed P U R I N A program. During the three years
SRegUtered trademark*—R«!»ton Purfna Co.
that the Telfarm program has
been available only one commercial farm has failed to reenroll and 16 new farms have
CONGRATULATIONS
been added. The fact that practto the Clinton County Cooperative
ically all farms have continued in
the program proves that the farm
EXTENSION SERVICE
•\ operators feel it is a very worthwhile program.

on farm management on individual farms.' This service is available to any farmer in the county
and is extremely important when
major changes are being conside r e d in the farm operation. Many
factors must be considered before changing livestock enterprises or before dropping livestock and going completely to
cash crop farming. The agricultural agents in the county have
assisted manyfarmers duringthe
past year in analyzing these factors 'before they arrived at the
decision to make the changes.
Many examples of where the
emphasis placed on farm management has been helpful could
be pointed out but to do so would
reveal too much information on
individual farm operations. The
fact that ClintonCounty farms are
increasing in size of business
even though not in acreage points
out that successful changes are
being made.
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i;bf thesejiar,vested crops r on50 ^
acres or more."
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You can pick, up your DAVGO BULK
FERTILIZER from our bulk fertilizer
warehouse in Westphalia with one of our
spreaders.

They Hold 4 Tons
at One Time!
Never Touched by Human Hands

COMPACTION

IS LOW because our spreader is mounted on wide airplane type tires. It covers
a strip 40 ft. wide on each trip through the field.

ECONOMICAL

BUY your fertilizer at buik price . . . very reasonable spreader rental.

ACCURATE —

THIS SPREADER is designed to give even coverage over the entire field.

MODERN —

THE LATEST in fertilizer appllcating equipment.

WESTPHALIA MILLING CO.
WESTPHALIA MICH.

~*K

Phone 587-4531

ceding year are eligible, plus
10 year olds just starting club
work.
THE 4-H SOFTBALL teams
are divided into two leagues —
one league consisting of younger
players and girls on the white
teams, and green teams consisting of older members. ,
4-H leaders met recently to
set up,the softball schedules In
both leagues which will be operating until the 4-H Fair in August. During the fair there will
be a play pff_ for the two top
teams for both the green and
white leagues.
. The census shows over 12,000
acres of beans in Clinton County
sprayed for insects in 1964. This
reflects the serious outbreak of
green clover worm and; Mexican
bean beetle that year: T * *

For All Your
Farm Needs
Us . . .

-., The .census sljows 2,07^, farms

30 ACRES PER HOUR
rift*'

4-H softball programs create
much interest.
About 20 4-H clubs in Clinton
County have joined the county
4-H softball league under the
direction of 4-H leader E. J.
Bottum. 4-H leaders managing
softball clubs are: Donna Smith,
Dale Haviland, Clair Wilson, Hewitt Van Velsor, Charles Hazle,
James Graham, Alan. Davis,
Charles Silm, Don Devereaux,
Ben Weiber, Don Hunt, Mildred
Stoy Don Harper, Bob Kissane,
Harvey Thornton, Betty Harte,
Judy Miller and Duane Davis.
All 4-Hclubmemberswhohave
been enrolled, in 4-H this pre-

Census shorts

TOP DRESS HAY FIELDS for
MORE PROFIT with DAVCO FERTILIZER
f

much interest

Much of the porn in Clinton
County is fed on the farms where
produced. Wheat and beans are
the major cash crops, with wheat
sales about $1,900,000 and bean
sales about $1,200,000.
The census figures show 2,076
farms in Clinton County but the
639 with gross sales of over
$10,000 each account for over
two-thirds of the sales of over
$19,000,000..
Soybean a c r e a g e in Clinton •
County is increasing but not as
THE EXTENSION staff has rapidly as field beans. Sales ar.e
spent much time in counseling now around $800,000 a year.

49 Years of Service to the Community

', "

HARVEY MIDDLETON
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

LORRAINE SPRAGUE
Extension Home Economist

ALVIN ROOT
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

* FARM SUPPLIES * FEED

'*

* WEED CHEMICALS
* FLY SPRAYS * CEDAR POSTS
P a u l Nobis, who t a k e s c a r e of the
books of a successful Clinton County family f a r m i n g o p e r a t i o n , finds the T e l f a r m
r e c o r d s y s t e m an invaluable aid in p l a n ning and analyzing expenditures.,

Entomology popular project

The entomology p r o j e c t is
really taking root in C l i n t o n
County. Credit goes to the county
project committee members Mrs
Clyde Peck and Mrs George McQueen. Both of these ladles have
received training for county level at Camp Kett, state 4-H center. Successful leader training
meetings were held last year and
this year.
About 40 4-H club members
and leaders met at Smith Hall on
Wednesday, May 18, to l e a r n
more about insects. One of the
big interests in 4-H entomology
projects is the scientific experiment. Club members studying insects may set up an experiment'
and show what they learned.
JIM CONLEY showed members at the meeting how to make
an insect collecting net. Teri McQueen showed the group how to
store insects in b o x e s . The
mounting of insects was shown by
Bonnie Pung. How to makeaninsect-killing jar was demonstrated by Bernadette Jorae. Club
members l e a r n e d many new
things about beekeeping fromJim
McQueen and Mrs'George McQueen.
TJr Al Dowdy, 4-H Entomology specialist explained the 4-H
. i n s e c t experiment project to
members. Club members and
leaders w.ere delighted with a
film on insects called "The Rival
World.".Some of the club members will -be purchasing small

WALK O N

miscroscopes for use in closer
study of insects.
The group is always interested
in getting new entomology clubs
started and Mrs Clyde Peck volunteers her services alongthese
lines.

* GARDEN DUSTS * BALER TWINE
WE CONGRATULATE
the Clinton County Extension
S e r v i c e for i t s 49 y e a r s of
s e r v i c e to our county.

Boughton Elevator
P h . 669-6684

DeWitt, Mich.

The More Than 1200 Families
Now Members of the

Clinton County

Farm Bureau

CONGRATULATE
the Clinton County Extension Service
Upon Entering Their 49th Year of Service to
Farmers of This Area

c©

FACING TRAFFIC
WINNER, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY
rOSTER CONTEST

Clinton County Farm Bureau
109 ,W. Hlghmn St.

.ST. JOHNS

Phone 2244724

^
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Assisting with rural building
plans is job of Extension
Many Clinton County livestock
producers are expanding their
operations even though others are
discontinuing livestock e n t e r prises. Some are also shifting
from one livestock enterprise to
another. These changes b r i n g
about a need for improvem e n t s,
remodeling or increased buildings and in many cases a need
for changes In material handling
methods or systems.
Extension Service has tried to
keep producers informed of latest
types of* housing, farm layouts,
and material handling systems.
This has/been done through the
use of tours, on-the-farm meetings and a slide picture story of
buildings and arrangements from
Clinton County.
MASS MEDIA, such as newspaper articles and television, has
also been used to make people
aware of the assistance available
from the Extension Service in
their building programs. Contacts have also been made with
the various builders and building
supply people around the county
to acquaint them with the s e r vices available from the agricultural engineering d e p a r t m e n t
through the county extension office.
Many farm calls were made to
assist with individual farm plans.
This type of work can not be done
in group meetings or even in the
office because such things as
drainage, roads and other buildings must'be considered in planning a building layout. These visits also provide an excellent opportunity for an analysis of the
farm business and a view of the

See Us f o r . . . .

30% of cows on 200 volunteer leaders guide 4-H
test programs
Many Clinton County dairymen
realize the benefits of testing
their dairy herds for production.
Over 30 per cent of the cows In
Clinton County are on either DHIA
or owner sampler testing p r o grams.
This record program Is provided by three testers on a regular monthly basis. A recent featurs of the program Is a regular
forecast of probable production
-with cows on a lactation basis.
These projections make it possible to cull more accurately on'
a regular basis without waiting
until the end of the year.
EVEN THOUGH a good p e r centage of the larger herds are
on testing in Clinton County, the
extension staff feels that many
more dairymen should be availing themselves of this service.
More information about the program is available from the extension office or from the DHIA
Board of Directors.

T h i s f r e e - s t a l l h o u s i n g b a r n for d a i r y c a t t l e on the M a r v i n
T h e l e n f a r m w a s p l a n n e d w i t h t h e a s s i s t a n c e of t h e E x t e n s i o n
Service.
entire farm management pro- state groups were conducted last him in planning a new setup. He
gram or where changes in enter- year and a group from New York now has excellent milking faciliis scheduled next month. This ties and a free stall barn with
prises can be discussed.
does not include the numerous space for dry cows and heifers.
CLINTON COUNTY has many groups visiting the Green Meadow Additional silo capacity permits
excellent examples of well-plan- Farms at Elsie.
a more varied feeding program
ned livestock buildings and maOne excellent example of a with less labor requirements.
terial handling systems. Many
groups from Michigan State Uni- well-planned dairy facility is the
LAST MONTH a group of Kalversity and from other counties Marvin Thelen farm in Bengal
amazoo
County dairymen visited
Township.
After
Thelen
lost
his
and even other states come to
this
farm
upon the recommendatour some of the farms of the dairy barn by fire, the Extension
county. Tours for two out-of- Service worked very closelywith tion of the agricultural engineering department of Michigan State
University. It was cited as an excellent example of a well-planned
and well-built dairy facility. (See
another story in this report about
the work of the Extension Service in times of disaster.)
The extension staff in Clinton
County feels it is most important
that anyone considering changes
in buildings, whether it is the
home or for livestock, should get
all the assistance they can before
work is started. Overall plans
should be made before the first
change is made. Your county staff
is available for help in planning
any type of building changes or
for .new building plans. They can
also refer you to many places you
may visit to get ideas that might
be helpful in your planning.

Fast, Efficient
Service

Page" 9 g

£-H Club leaders In Clinton
County can be congratulated on
their Interest and participation
in the 4-H program. They proved
this at the general leaders meeting a't Smith Hall April 20. About
80 4-H club leaders turned out to
learn about their role as leaders,
a review of the broad objectives
of 4-H club work, a look at area
4-H programming, and to discuss
recognition and local club program planning.

IN DECEMBER a k n i t t i n g
clinic was held at Smith Hall
for the adult leaders. Callsta
Reed demonstrated appropriate
yarn and pattern selection suitable for the club members. Margaret Schaefer discussed the fitting, styling and care of knitted
garments. Virginia Jones displayed and demonstrated special
knitting techniques and new ideas
to improve the finished product.
An important part of each 4-H
project is the plan of work and
evaluation of her own completed
work for each girl. She works
with her club leader in both
determining her plan and evaluThe Elsie Elevator stands ready to give you fast, efficient service
ating her progress and accomon your harvest with top market\prices.
plishments.
Detailed soil mapping u s i n g
MANY OF THESE r e p o r t s
new soil names and descriptions
FOR GREATER YIELDS now is the time to top dress hay
is progressing in Clinton County. present a challenge to adults.
fields after first cutting. Spreaders available.
Part of the tri-county soil map- One report from a young memSMITH-DOUGLASS FERTILIZER in bag or bulk with Pelleping program field work was ber's plan reads in part—"Iwould
form gives soil proper trace elements.
completed on DeWitt, Bath and like to learn different patterns
Watertown t o w n s h i p s lnl965. and how to embroider patterns
Olive, Eagle, Victor and possibly Into knitting. I would like to
Riley townships will be complet- * make my father a different patterned sweater." Then the memed during 1966.
Detailed soil maps have proven ber reports her progress:- "I
useful for various engineering have learned how to make a diaactivities such as roads, build- mond pattern In my knitting. I
ings, drainage and sanitary facil- also learned how to embroider
ities. They are essential tofarm- a rose pattern inside of a dia•ers for efficient crop production mond."
The following reportwaswritIn determining tile drainage and
crop hazards such as frostiness, ten by a 16-year old member:
drought, erosion and wind blow- "This year I decided to do something r e a l l y different for a
ing.
change. I made up my own patOver 90 per cent of the farms tern for my knit suit. I read
in Clinton County are operated by several knitting books and found
PHONE ELSIE 862-4203
the owner.
several patterns which had certain details on it that I liked.
I learned how to do these and
then used them on my own pattern. Another reason for doing
this was that I have never been
able to find a pattern that fits
me right because either I'm too
thin for my height or else too
big in certain places. Patterns
are usually made for size 10
as the smallest, but I take a
size 7-8. I'm hoping that this
•suit will fit right."
This proved to be a very
successful project for this 4-H
• • # « « W H Y ? **• * OAOOMTm OF MASC SIRES HAVE THE DEStHIDPfOpUCTION • v ^ .
member. She was awarded a
:
AND TYPE THAT tH6 MEEDERS ftft !$"&£ I ^ V i f f N 6tMAW
rosette for her achievement.

On Your Grain this
Harvest Season ,

Soils mapping
progressing
well in county

We Extend Our Congratulations

ELSIE ELEVATOR CO

O F F S P RI N G • • * • SI 111= OR
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1 For

| • When MABC Offspring are available they bring top
dollar

I Increased Production I
|

Call:

1 / 7
I
I

/.
•-

/

|

MARVIN MILLER:

I

FOWLER
583-8291 or 582-2150

§
I

• MABC Offspring bring more* at farm auctions
• Top natural proved sires
• Top A.I. proved sires

|

RICHARD SOVEREIGN

| • Top young analyzed sires

f

• / , fELSIE 862-5200 ,

f

1

* .ft

-CLINTON COUNTY ARTIFICIAL BREEDERS-ASSN.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: *
I

ST. JOHNS 22M5S6

I

GEORGE HAZLE:

§
=
|

OVID 834-2335
LAINGSBURG 651-5430
• '_ {}
Sit JOHNS 224-7065

MO R E

|

|
I
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Carl Nobis, George Balrd, Robert Reese, Jr., Glen Webster, Joe Bower,
§ Lawrence Cobb, Ervln Marten, Leonard Pitts, Gerald Pohl.

Field bean acreage, in Clinton
County Increased from slightly
over 8,000 acres in 1959 to over
15,000 acres in 1964.

Ready M i x
Concrete
Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.
BEIILEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4231

i

Laboratory assures
accurate soil testing
Special laboratory equipment
i assures accurate soil test r e sults. F r e q u e n t checks with
known standards means reliable
tests. Fertilizer recommendations based on soil test, crops
raised and to be grown, soil type,
and supported by many years of
field andlaboratory research are
designed for efficient crop production.
The Huron Milling Div. of
Hercules Powder Co. at Harbor
Beach is the world's largestproducer of wheat starch and wall
paper paste.

6RO-GREEN
AQUA

NITROGEN

Smith-Douglass "Gro-Green"
Aqua Ammonia Nitrogen on
your crops will . . .
• Promote rapid growth
• Increase yields
• Improve quality
• Hasten maturity
• Increase prof its
Smith-Douglass "Gro - Green" Aqua
Ammonia is a LIQUID NITROGEN
. . . NOT A GAS! It is injected into
the soil with a liquid nitrogen applicator with no vapor. It contains
an ammonia form of nitrogen which
is leach resistant in the soils . . . and
may be applied to a wide range of
soils (clay, sand, muck) with no loss
to the air.
SEE US TODAY—WE HAVE THE
EQUIPMENT TO SERVE YOU
These Aqua-Nitrogen storage tanks have'
a capacity of 23,000 and 11,000 gallons.

Clinton Crop Service, Inc.
6 Miles West of St. Johns on M-21

Phone 334-4071

EMCO

GRAVITY BOXES
125 bu. $149 -:- 180 bu. $185

to' the Clinton County Extension Service
for 49 Years in Our Area

The work on the part of the
members does hot end there,
however. Club m e m b e r s and
leaders like to show what they
have done and some like to compete for prizes at the Fair, a
little over 2,500 entries w e r e
made in the county 4-H Fair by
4-H youth.

electrical. Some of the newer
projects are small motors, personal Improvement, s c i e n c e
projects, plant science, indoor
gardening, electrical science and
others./

For Extra Profit ... Use

• 2 Mills to.Serve You

• Dirfecf Grain Unloadinq

,

All of the more than 200 leaders in Clinton County lead boys
and girls in such projects as flower gardening, vegetable gardening, landscaping, conservation,
p o u l t r y , beef, s h e e p , dairy,
swine, horse, rabbits, automotive, electrical, tractor, handicraft, sewing, knitting, foods,
THE MOST popular projects
family life, personal improve- among 4-H boys and girls are
ment, photo, TV science, ento- clothing, foods, garden, dairy,
mology and crops.
horses, knitting, handicraft, and

4-H9ers tend
to their
knitting
Knitting, as a part of a total
clothing project, rates high with
4-H members In Clinton County.
This fact was evidenced when
360 girls completed knitted garments this year.
Adult project leaders worked
throughout the fall and winter
months to teach the beginning,
intermediate and advanced knitting projects. Most of the girls
met with these leaders at least
once a week; a few met more
often for special help. The majority of the girls worked on
their projects at home between
meetings. The articles were then
on display at the Spring Achievement and many were modeled
by the girls at the Style Revue.

THE 1965 4-H CLUB statistics
show there were 1,342 different
members enrolled and these boys
and girls and their leaders working together completed 2,553
projects. Although the 1966 program will not be finished until
later In the year, the winter 4-H
enrollment showed there w e r e
883 members enrolled, completing 1,129 projects.
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EMCO

•

#

EMCO 6 foot x 18 foot

•

p N S K O A K j |FEE5EFRACKS|
W
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6 ton size
6 ton New Holland
7 ton size

0

9 ton size

$119.00 W
$189.00 •
$149.00 #

W
9
*

^ f » 0% V ^ B
3im4 I J

$215.00 £

f

W

BjpT • % • *

W
#
•
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N e w Holland Baler Twine
Baler Boy, bale $8.25
NH 46 DEMO

Trailer Mower
No Trade Price

$495

No. 9 Premium, bale $8.75
NH" DEMO

404 Crusher
No Trade Price

$675

LIKE NEW NEW IDEA

Conditioner
Used 1 season

$475

Specials on New & Used Farm Equipment
N.H. Model BOS Wlndrower with crimper
a t t and 12 foot auger head demo $4500
NH Model 280 FTO BALER, used 2
seasons, excellent condition . . . . $1150.00
NH Model 78 FTO Baler, used S
seasons, excellent condition
$775.00
N.H. Model 51 engine bale thrower for
above bales, used one season . . . . $275.00
John Deere Model 14T BALER in
excellent condition
* $775 00
Fox Chopper, hay and corn head
$500
GeW Chopper with corn head
$450

VI
£
£
_v
m
7
_|
W
J
9
J
3J

Case Model 130 FTO BALER
very good condition
$450.00
Case model 140 motor driven BALER
very good condition
$400.00
NH model 268 PTO BALER with y
thrower demonstrator
$1950
New Meyers mixer grinder with discharge
auger & loading auger, 2 ton cap. $1395
Gehl Chopper, hay and corn head
$550
AC Chopper, direct out and corn head $475
Massey Ferguson Flail Chopor . . . . . . $450
Pkpec Chopper, hay & corn head . . . . $475

Elsie Machine Co., Inc

Phone 862-4486

7597 N. HOLUSfER BD.

ELSIE, MICH.

•»
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Short'course
on machinery

Extension council makes

proved valuable

traffic

/gafety W r business'

Farm machinery has become
. a major item In agricultural
"Traffic Safety is Our . B u s i production. On a well adjusted ness"; this was the goal b'f the
farm this Item alone may cost Home Economics Study Group
$10-$12 per acre per year just Council when they decided to set
to own the equipment. Some part- April as the month to make an
time farmers are finding their eight-hour driver r e f r . e s h e r
equipment costs may be three course available to county hometo four times this amount. On makers.
many of the Clinton County commercial farms the total Invest- . Mrs Kathy L a B a r , county
ment in machinery may have a safety chairman for the extension
book value in the range of $15,- council, attended the state safety
workshop in Mt. Pleasant last
000 - $20,000. January. Also attending wasMrs
This production item must r e - Catherine Sehlke, represe n 11 n g
ceive careful consideration by ,the County Farm Bureau Women.
each farmer, An extension short These two ladies have taken accourse was conducted to assist tive leadership in the county
farmers in determining the ne- safety program.
cessity for equipment; the size
The homemakers were shockthat can be justified by their
operation; the various costs of ed to learn that the accidents of
owning versus hiring a job; pro- 80 per cent of drivers and vicper use of equipment and ex- tims occur in the same county in
pected repairs and adjustments. which they live.
In each instance a farmer must
ANOTHER SHOCKING statisdetermine the labor which may
be replaced, the expected r e - tic from official reports indicate
turns and other economic fac- that rural accidents account for
more than two-thirds of the traftors.
fic accident deaths and half of
OTHER ASSISTS are available these are on non-trunkline highto farmers, including account ways. ^
r e c o r d s through the TeHarm
"Accident prevention is de project or other good record pendent basically upon improving
k e e p i n g systems. Individual driver behavior"; this is the di.7
planning with farmers of their rective coming from the Highway
farm enterprizes also was used Traffic Safety Center, Continuing
to give a careful study of their Education Service, • M i c h i g a n
p r e s e n t farm machinery and State University. Following this
served as a guide for expected guide the driver r e f r e s h e r
future purchases.
course was selected by the home-

v

M r s L e s t e r L a B a r of 703 W. McConnell S t r e e t , St. J o h n s , is one of the l e a d e r s of a traffic safety p r o j e c t among e x tension study groupSo
makers as a beginning "Action
for Safety" program.
A brief review of some of
Michigan p r o b l e m s in traffic
safety and a written test for experienced'drivers began the
classes which were taught by Mrs
Leota Westfall, specialist from
the Traffic Safety Center, Michigan State University.
EXPLAINING WOMEN'S role
in traffic accident prevention,
Mrs Westfall stated that homemakers and mothers have the re-

With our 32f Years Service,
we salute the

for their m o r e than 49 Y e a r s of Service
to-the F a r m F a m i l i e s and.Community

Crop
108 B r u s h St.
St. Johns
"Phone
.224-7127,

L7VNDB7VNK

AT PRESENT two vslide film
sets are circulating the .'county by
way .'of extension study gorups,
Farm Bureau meetings and other
interested groups.
"Your Rural Road Challenge"
is a slide film prepared by the
National Institute for Farm Safety, the Automotive Safety Foundation and the Farm Department
of the National Safety Council.
The pictures are sharp and the
information pertinent to the correction of rural road hazards and
to living safely with those hazards which can not be corrected.

Livestock

• Equipment
• G e n e r a l Purpose

LOANS

Don't Overdraw Your . . .

PLANT FOOD BANK ACCOUNT
Restore Your Account with . . .

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Anhydrous Ammonia will give you a Balanced Fertilizer program with plenty of
Nitrogen . . ; which is the practical way to make your crops pay bigger dividends.
•v

sponslbility to act as community
leaders in demonstrating concern for traffic safety; first by
setting good examples in driving, then by supporting the officials responsible for accident,
prevention and traffic movement.
Homemakers were alerted to
ask heads of enforcement agencies about thehigheraccidentlocation in their areas.
The women were told that each
one of them should assume the
responsibility for acquiring the
knowledge and skill to drive safely. They should make c e r t a i n
their vehicles are in safe operating condition. They above all
people should make it a habit to
observe the law and safe driving
practices.
EMPHASIS WAS p l a c e d on
training at home to control immaturity and faulty attitudes toward traffic laws, teaching that
traffic violations are not only
unlawful but socially unacceptable.
The classes included up-todate tips on driving and learning
~ about the responsibility of par r
ents who have teen-age drivers
in their families.
Class members c o m p l e t e d
their eight-hour study with the
test on "What Every Driver Must
Know"—a check on what they had
learned.

Clinton County Cooperative
Extension Service and Staff

•

Farm business
problems get
Extension help

|

s^"

\

The County Extension Service
has helped manypeople with their
farm business problems during
the past year. This assistance
ranges from advise on income
tax, social security, farm partnerships and leases and many
other phases of the farm business.
The meeting held to discuss
farm income tax reporting was
well attended any many people
also made individual calls for
assistance with their tax returns.
,A meeting to discuss the social
security changes was attended by
over 200 people. This was conducted by a representative from
the social security office and one
of the local agents.
"Inheritance, Wills, and Descent of Property" was the subject of an all-day meeting and a
number of individual contacts
were made as a result of this
meeting. The importance of a
place to conduct a regular farm
business has been stressed at
various meetings throughout the
year and many farm business
centers have been built throughout the county.

f Sixteen Clinton County' home- ;
makers completed a two-unit
study dn|"What Is Home Management" and ''Home Management
in Action,?' Conducted by Extension : Home Economist Lorraine
Sprague the units included research supported Information
from Michigan State University
home management specialists
and a sharing of ideas of the
class members.
Realizing the impossibility of
covering" the entire field of home
management in two sessions, this
study concentrated on the philosophy of management and how
the understanding of management
and how the understanding of
management
principles can
affect the individuals as well as
the family in total.

Too much chemicals in one
place at one .time can kill
the plants, leaving a sparce
population in the field.

Pesticide use
kept up-dated
Chemical companies are introducing many new pesticides
each year. In additidmmanymew J
,uses are being,fpund,.for,older
chemicals. Changes occur also
in methods of application for
agricultural purposes.
The increased use of pesticides- by farmers has required
an understanding of the activity
of chemicals and the biological
systems they affect. In each
instance weather plays a major
roll in the chemical activity, the
residues and the potential hazards.

DURING 1964 pesticides were
applied to over 60,000 acres of
a g r i c u l t u r a l land in C l i n t o n
County for weeds, insects and
disease control. In addition, over
30,000 head of livestock were
treated for insect control:
To make these applications
safe and effective, certain conditions a r e required: 1) The
problem must be identified; 2)
What chemicals will do the job?
3) How should these chemicals
be used; 4) What are the potential hazards if any, and what
precautions should be taken.
AFTER A STUDY of car safeSince this a relatively new
ty appliances the conclusion was field in agriculture and, often
"It is the use Of safety equipment little understood, your Exten—rather than just having it in- sion Service has attempted to
stalled in the car—that makes the obtain the latest information and
difference in the amount of pro- provide this information as ratection we afford ourselves and pidly as possible to all chemical
others."
users and dealers.

> *2S*-

Our 12,000-gaIlon storage tank, plus plenty of nurse tanks, enable us to serve your needs
efficiently.
TOUR ACRES PRODUCE MORE WHEN IOU FERTILIZE WITH ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

just "Getting things done"; that
knowledge of management principles could be valuabletothem and
to their families; and finally;
that most of them in general had
developed, over the years, agood
'bit of management ability without realizing it. They discovered,
too, that decision making was
something everyone is, faced with
constantly; large decisions and
minor ones are a part of daily
living. How these decisions are
made and most important of. all,
how they are accepted, influences
their effectiveness. Acceptingthe
responsibility for decisions made
and benefiting from . such decision makes good homemanagement a satisfying and productive
process essential to successful
THOSE WOMEN participating family living.
in the classes have found the
For women desiring it, studies
MANAGEMENT IN the home above terms and explanations in home management such as
now
have
a
great
deal
of
meaning
is closely related to business
those in this year's program and
management. Both require con- to them and to their families. studies in specific management
stant study and Include planning, Without discussion, the exchange problems are available'upon reorganizing and evaluation. In the of ideas, and the sharing of ex- quest from the Home Economics.home, mother usually finds her- periences such as was evidenced Family Living Education division
self assuming the role of mana- in the classes, it makes it more of theCooperatlveExtensionSerger, though this role often difficult to determine what is vice. The 1966-67 program, as
changes from time to time and worthwhile and what is not so have programs of the past, will
from situation to situation. Oc- valuable to individuals and fam- .continue to include management
casionally the job becomes co- ilies.
principles applicable7 to everyoperative with both parents
No doubt some of the most day living.
serving. And many times the satisfying outcomes for several
children join in part of the man- of the class members was the
Clinton County farms selling
agement process. Age, interest realization that home manage- hogs dropped from over a thouand ability are influential fac- ment is not the fearful thing sand in 1959 to 630 in 1964, but
tors for the children.
they had once thought; that man- the number of hogs sold remainagement went much deeper than ed about the same at 50,000.
A good "manager" spends time
planning. She makes a conscientious effort to clarify individual
and family values. Such awareness helps in setting specific
goals. Here planning may be
done on an individual basis, or
as a family unit.

4-H horse
program grows
The 4-H horse program continues to grow in Clinton County,
with well over 100 members
enrolled this summer. The program is popular with boys and
girls, as it provides them re^•creation' as- \Vell as.'many..other
e'aucatibn&l experiences;: r Jfi1" £
The 4-H horse:.project, like*
other projects, is emphasizing
the scientific aspects of the profed for the older 4-H members.
4-H horse leaders in Clinton
County include: Linda Shoemaker, Tom Tyler, Mrs John
Mitchell, Less Botimer,. Lela
Clark, Jean Amos, Jarnes Gallagher, Chuck Johnson, Leonard
Koenigsknecht, Doris Strouse,
Mr and Mrs Robert Wolfe, Kathy
Jacques and Melody Sibert.
Recently 4-H horse leaders
met to discuss ways in which the
4-H horse program could be improved and also to make plans for
the horse show at the 4-H Fair
this summer.

Avoid-the Fall rush. Summer fallow for Wheat can be limed Now
See Us For The Best Buy In. .

POLE BUILDINGS

Buying

Grains - Beans
DRYING FACILITIES '
AVAILABLE

ELSIE GRAIN
TERMINAL, Inc.

You'll Be Amazed
. . . at the Work,
You Can Do with
a New
International
Tractor
Call or Come in
Today—Make a
Date to Have
Tractor or Implement
Repair Done Now

Parts a n d Expert Service

OUR SINCEREST CONGRATULATIONS to t h e ,
Clinton County Extension Service for Its 49

SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS

years of service to our area.

ZEEB Fertilizers
MS W. Railroad St.

ness
July 5th

To do the BEST
Farming job, use:
* FARMALL TRACTORS a McCORMICK
FARM MACHINES
* INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCKS
> HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS

Order Your Lime Now

"THE QUALITY FERTILIZERS"
%T. JOHNS

of the keys to good management.
I t allows people to work together
effectively to achieve their goals.
It Is most important to understand that organization cannot be
static — it is entirely possible
to make changes . in thought,
methods and even in desired goals
'during the process.
Getting a job done, and sometimes even getting it started,
necessitates whatwe call motivation or activating, and a good
manager sees such motivation,
or even provides it.
During the management process some form of control or
evaluation is important to know
what progress and achievement
has been made.

OF COURSE organizing is one

The second slide film, "Car
and Driver Teamwork for Traffic Safety", gives specific information on how to operate your
car with the recommended safe
practices. It is prepared by Automotive Safety Engineers from
a leading car manufacturing firm .
in cooperation with the Highway
Traffic Safety Center Continuing
Education Service, M i c h i g a n
State University andlnter-Industry Highway Safety Foundation,
Inc.

.-V

'

16 homemakers find out
about home management
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Phone

Ui-ltii

to the Clinton County Extension Office for 49 Years of
service to Clinton county f a r m f a m i l i e s .
Extension o f f i c e S e c r e t a r y M a r y
Libey p r e p a r e s to m i m e o g r a p h m o r e
l e t t e r s which the office u s e s extensively
with a l a r g e mailing l i s t .

OLIVER MONTAGUE

5.08-N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-448X

Thursday, June 30, 1966
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Corn is grown on more acres
than any other crop in Clinton
County with over 63,000 acres
and reported average yield of|
about 73 bushels per acre. Cash
sales amount to nearly $2 milHon..,

Council leads
265 extension
study members
These Home Economics Council officers haye given able leadership to some 265 county extension study group members for
the past year.
Outstanding activities included
' special meetings and participation in the county cancer detection program when well o v e r
1,000 women s e c u r e d a "Pap
test" for the early detection of
cancer. County Chairman Roma
Hamer appeared on WJIM-TV
program "Rural Viewpoint" to
encourage county women to take
part in this cancer program.

Oyer 97.5 per cent of the agricultural income of C l i n t o n
County comes from livestock and
livestock products and field crops
with less than 2.5 per cent from
fruits, vegetables, mint, forest
products and nursery sales. **

tAr. Farmer, See Us For . . .

Plumbing - Heating
Hardware
We Sell Quality
FLINT

The lessons of the year voted
by the membership as the most
helpful, as well as. popular, were
as follows: new foods, cancer
education, t e x t i l e news and
views, wills and descent of property, safety, and household repairs.

and
WALLING
Water
Pumps

Newsletter
designed for
homemaker
• - Officers of the Home Extension Council are, left to right:
standing, Mrs Robert Zeeb, retiring vice president; Mrs Harry
Northrup, retiring secretary, Mrs Lloyd Ford, incoming t r e a s u r e r , and Mrs Milburne Moore, incoming secretary; seated,
Mrs Walter Martens, incoming president, Mrs Ray Hamer,
retiring president, and Mrs E. J. Bottum, incoming vice p r e s i dent.

Getting the food where the people
arp is problem extension helps solve
• Community meals — what are
they? ^Wecansayamealprepared
for more than a family group is
a community meal.
How many community'meals
are served in Clinton County over
a period of one month or one
year? The answer—you make a

guessl The number grows each
year.
Who serves these meals? We
can't begin to count those dedicated church members and community citizens who give of their
time to prepare delicious, nutritious, time- and money-saving

.. msm
For Your Profit's Sake . . .
Use

OLIVER FARM
EQUIPMENT
State D i s t r i b u t o r s f o r

Papec Forage Equipment
Jacobson
M o w e r s a n d Tractors
Repair Service
OUR CONGRATULATIONS to the AgriCultural Extension Service for Its 49 Years
of service to Clinton county.

CABLE Enterprises, Inc.
,
12721 Chandler Rfl.

Phone 641-6550

„.„„ .„„„
BATH, MICH.

meals. The meals don't just happen; they have to be carefully
planned for flavor, balance.and
budgeted for time and cost.
HOME ECONOMISTS of t h e
Cooperative Extension Service
offer specialized profes s i o n a 1
help and guidance to folks who
plan and prepare food in quantity.
Miss Gladys Knight, extension
specialist from Michigan State
University Tourist and Resort
Service, was in St. Johns in November to teach a one-day class
on "community meals.'* Miss
Knight is recognized nationally
as an authority in the fieldofhotel, restaurant and institutional
management.
Forty - five d i f f e r e n t fact
sheets and forms, aswellas tested quantity recipes were distributed to the class members, who
represented G r a n g e g r o u p s ,
Farm Bureau, area churches and
extension study groups. Several
owners of commercial e a t i n g
places also attended the class.

June is the traditional month
of brides. But the July through
May months don't deter young
couples from joining in the ageold ceremony of matrimony.
Last fall 150 young homemakers, in Clinton County joined the
mailing list of 358 other young
homemakers from Gratiot and
Shiawassee counties to receive
a newsletter written just for
them. Bach six weeks, Extension
Home Economist Lorraine Sprague writes the letter "Modern
Mrs" for these homemakers.
Though the letter is written for
the woman who is just married
or those who have been married
about 3 years, actually the information is of interest to those
married much longer. Special
features each month include a
management corner and a listing
of one or two appropriate publications available from the county extension office. Often an additional publication Is enclosed with
the letter.

„ ^**«_*vHj

LAWN MOWERS and TILLERS
Large and Small APPLIANCES

ASHLEY HARDWARE
4-H'ers had prize calyes
Kathy (top) and Dana Sue Hazle, daughters of Mr and Mrs
George Hazle of EastPrattRoad,R-5,St. Johns, display calves
which won them high honors in competition last year. Kathy
showed a junior calf, which placed first at the State 4-H
Show. Dana Sue has a senior calf which had a first place and
reserve junior champion ranking at the state show and a
junior champion rank at the Michigan State Fair. Both animals
were named All-Michigan and nominated for Junior AilAmerican honors by the American Holstein Assn.

Letters answer
food questions
In how many ways can dry milk
powder be used to prepare a good
nourishing main dish for family
meals?
Do you know four d i f f e r e n t
ways to cook splitpeasforstickto-thb-ribs goodness which even
.the kids will call "lickinggood"?
r . The extension home e c o n o mists have some1'of t h e s e answers. Each month a newsletter
is written which contains information on foods which are plentiful or s u r p l u s commodities;
shopping tips may be included, as
well as recipes and help on preparing tasty meals. S p e c i f i c
questions might be answered in a
particular letter.

"MODERN MRS" offers helpful homemaking suggestions and
accurate information based on
s c i e n t i f i c r e s e a r c h and i s
planned to be of interest and use
to families. From time to time
letter recipients offer their own
proven helps.' to include in the
letter, or request the discussion
of a specific topic.
Any young homemaker wishing
to_ receive "Modern Mrs" may
do so by sending her name and
complete mailing address to the
extension office, Courthouse, St.
Johns, Mich. 48879. Mothers,
grandmothers and friends knowing a recent bride might also
like to add the new "Mrs" name
YOUNG MOTHERS without exMISS KNIGHT covered the im- to the mailing list. There is no perience in homemaking or cookportant subjects of quantity and charge.
ing express appre e l a t i o n for
quality buying, meal p l a n n i n g ,
these letters.
rules for cold storage, and guides kitchen located on the long side
Senior citizens have many
of the dining room was recomfor dry storage.
problems and they ask for spemended
to
be
the
best
arrangeThe class members expressed
cial helps on how to cook what
appreciation for the guides for ment for efficient flow of traffic food they have with only a hot
and
for
the
placement
of
equipportion size and food item cost
plate; this is only one example.
ment.
aids.
Their problems are many.
Some
class
members
reported
The bacterial food poisoning
Some 3501ettersaredistributstudy brought out a need for a bet- specific limitations of the kitch- ed monthly—educational letters
ens
where
they
now
serve
meals.
ter understanding of the probto answer the needs of our counlems of food handling and pre- These problems were discussed ty residents.
and possible re-arrangement
servation.
was planned with the specialist.
The biggest single source of
IN ADDITION to quantity food This gave an on-the-spot practi- farm income is the milk checkinformation the representatives cal application of the class study. more than $216 million a year.
of groups that were planning to
remodel a community or a church
kitchen secured real help from
this class. They learned to estimate adequate size of the community kitchen by generally allowing 3-3 1/2 square feet of
space for each person they plan
to serve. The recommended
kitchen space should be approximately 1/3 of the space of the
Mining room area. A rectangular

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

Visit Our Furniture and Carpet Annex
Ashley, Mich
847-2000

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
to the
Cooperative
Extension Service for Its
49 Years of Service

to Clinton

"Your Partners For Profit'

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
St. Johns

Phone 224-2381

Gigantic July 4 th

Tirtttont
Low, low prices on our popular high quality nylon cord tire...the

SAFETY CHAMPION
$

Tub t i n t
Black walla

sue6,00-13

V
7/v I I B ••till ^•••JHIH

Grinding and Mixing .

6,50-13

>'

S.6P-15
6.00-15 (6.85-15)
6,50.15 (7-35-15)

This Seal Is Your Sign of
INTEGRITY — LOW COST — SERVICE — QUALITY

-

7,60-14
0.70.15
8.00-14
7.10-15
£.60-14
7.60-15

1775.14)
17,75-15)
(B.25-14)
(B.15-15)
|8.55-14>
|8,45.ie)

B.00-15 |B,85-15)

tit K T i n a i i i n n p
IVIA1 l l H U W I I I r
n n i i w i a i i i M L
r> • • A n * mt-rwf
l l U A K A l U I r F
u u m i i n i * i 1.1.

a Partner . . •» Not Just a Customer ^-Buy th« Co-op Way
ItlMll*

CLINTON COUNTY AG EXTENSION SERVICE

133 N. Main

FOWItfiB

Phone .fiKS-ttn

•19.30
20.35
20.10
21.05
22.25
22.55
25.45
27,60
30.40

Fid.Exciia
Tax
I1.B1
1.83

. i.6 a.
i.9i
2.0S
2 20
2.21
2.38
235
2.57
2.55
2.7B

NO MONEY DOWN Take months to pay

SERVICE

Farmers' Co-op Elevator mm

•16.00
17.55
17.35
18.30
19.50
19.85
22.75
24.95
27.75

Tub* I* si
Whiter* U l i

to mkil PLUS TAIES *nd titdt-lii Ikt wrth iiupgiblt cold Mil*, III wu h i x no rtcapptbU bidim,
•dli t l . W la 13' and 14* t l l l i . M.SQ lo IS- tltll.)
•Sill lltltd (Ho itpUcn tilt tho.n In paitnihtili.

. -. SPREADER

Now Entering Its 49th Year Serving the
Farmers of This Area.

Plus $1.61 pel lite
Fed. excise tax,
sales tax and
trade-in tiro
wilh recappable
cord body.

Check our low Jamboree price on your size •

CUSTOM

BULK or BAGGED

6.00-13
TubaUss
Bla'ckwall

Jamboree
Prices
Start at

Wayne Feeds

Fertilizer . .

County

FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE against defect* In workman- 1
snip and materials and all normal road hazard Injuries encountered In everyday passenger ear Use (or the lite of the
original tread design. Price ot replacement prorated on
original tread depth wear and basad on Firestone adjust'
rnent piles which may or may not bs the same as original
purchase price ol replaced tire or actual currant salllnit price
ol replacement! -

Your Safety is Our Business at Firestone!
Mrs -Thelma Bedell, one of the Extension Service s e c r e t a r i e s , sorts through
some of the hundreds of pamphlets available through the office. Thousands are
distributed annually by the Extension
Service from its St. Johns office.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
}•/ '
.
I'in'sltmt'
Tires
vj
* w
SHOWROOM: '
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
w y
110 W . Higham—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. State—Phone 224-3325
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Proceedings of the Clinton County Board of Supervisors
$3000 to $3200 and Equalization Clerk $3000 to $3200. Motion
was supported by Supervisor Cressman, voted and carried.
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met on this date
Supervisor Carter, as Chairman of the Records Commitat 10 A.M.'Prayer was offered by Supervisor Gove. A pledge tee, presented a suggested schedule change in the rates charged
of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum, by the County Abstract Department and recommended Its adoption
reported. Minutes of the meeting of May 10, 1966, were read and effective July 1, 1966. A motion was made by Supervisor Clark
approved. Minutes of the meeting of May 13, 1966, were read and and supported by Supervisor Hufnagel, that the recommended
approved.
\
schedule changes be made and the following rates adopted by
A letter from the Greater Lansing Legal Aid Bureau, ad- this Board and charged by the County Abstract Department.
dressed to the Clinton Gratiot County Bar Association was read Motion carried.
to the Board. The letter concerned the Federal Proverty Program
as it concerned legal aid to the needy. On motion of Supervisor SCHEDULE OF FEES
Hufnagel, supported by Supervisor Angell, the letter was turned
$2.00
Initial Posting, per entry
over to the Prosecuting Attorney for investigation.
7.00
Initial
Certification
A letter from the Michigan State Department of Agriculture
• 2.00
requesting a change in the present system," whereby all appro- Final Posting, per entry
7.00
priations made for apairy inspection programs would be made, Final Certification (after 30 days)
5.00
directly to the Department, thereby eliminating the'need for Title Search, per title-holder
2.50
Tax
Lien
Search
keeping records and processing pay rolls and" travel" expenses
1.00
Minumum
at both the state and county level, was read to the Board. A motion Tax-History, per year 10d
made by Supervisor Gove and supported by Supervisor Howe, that
TYPEWRITTEN COPIES OF ABSTRACTS
Clinton County concur with the request of the Department of,
Agriculture, was voted and carried.
25% discount if master abstract is furnished as a guide.
Two resolutions • received from the County of Kalamazoo,
50% discount if master abstract was prepared by Clinton
one having to do with personal property tax statements and the
County Abstract Department within last five years.
other of Veterans and Senior Citizens tax relief was read to-the
Board. After some discussion a motion was made by Supervisor
ABSTRACTS FOR PLATS
Clark and supported by Supervisor Nobis, that the resolutions be
referred to the Resolutions Committee for study. Motion carried.
Master Abstract—Same as new abstract with a 25% discount
In response to a request made by Robert Moore and Lloyd if an abstract is furnished as a guide. Subsequent copies 75-? per
Campbell, representing the Clinton County Soil Conservation Dis- page plus regular certification charge, with a minimum charge
trict, for the continuation of an appropriation for the purpose of of $10.00.
hiring a secretary for the District Office, a motion was made by
A motion was made by Supervisor Tiedt and supported by
Supervisor Moore and supported by Supervisor Mayers, that upon
Supervisor Clark, that the Register of Deeds be authorized and
proper, billing, there be made quarterly payments to the Clinton
directed to bill the Michigan Title Company in the amount of $20
County Soil Conservation District in the amount of $750, for a
per month for film used and services rendered in furnishing
period of one year from June 1, 1966. Motion carried.
microfilm copies of documents recorded by that office. Motion
Bids for the purchase of a power lawn mower to be used on carried.
county properties were opened by Supervisor Cressman, as ChairA motion was made by Supervisor Cressman and supported
man of the Building and Grounds Committee and figures of the
by Supervisor Clark that all security rolls of microfilmed records
bids were placed upon the black board. After discussion a motion
from the Office of Register of Deeds, now stored with Hall Mcwas made by Supervisor Tiedt and supported by Supervisor Clark,
Chesney in Rochester, New York, be transferred to the Clinton
that the Building and Grounds Committee be given power to act
National Bank and Trust Company in St. Johns, Michigan. Motion
in the purchase of a lawn mower. Motion carried.
carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Krebel and supported
Supervisor Mayers, as Chairman of the Agricultural Comby Supervisor Carter, that the Building and Grounds Committee mittee in a report recommended and moved, that the County
be given power to act in the removal of trees and stumps from Clerk be authorized, upon proper billing, to pay to Michigan State
the Court House yard. Motion carried.
University a sum of $1,000.00 for the year of 1966 and $2200.0C
A motion was made by Supervisor Clark and supported by for the year of 1967. Said amounts being as a grant to Michigan
Supervisor Hufnagel, that the Building and Grounds Committee State University for the purpose of employment of an additional
be given power to act in the placing of drapes at the windows of 4-H Club Agent in the three county area. Similar grants to be
the lower floor of the new west wing of the Court House. Motion made by Gratiot and Shiawassee Counties for this purpose. Motion
carried.
was supported by Supervisor Howe. A motion was made by SuperA motion made by Supervisor 'Austin and supported by visor Carter and supported by Supervisor Cressman, that the
•Supervisor Angell, that reading of Supervisors expense accounts foregoing motion be tabled for thirty days. Motion was voted and
be dispensed with and they be paid as presented, was voted and declared lost.
"*
carried.
The original motion was then voted and declared carried.
The Chairman then declared a recess until 1:30 P.M.
After recess Alan R. Dean, Chairman of the Trl-County
The following is a list of bills audited since the March
Regional Planning Commission spoke to the Board. He spoke session:
of the financial needs of the Commission and its budget, and also
of the long range planning by the Commission and of its progress. Doubleday-Hunt-Dolan Co., Supplies for Assignment
A motion was made by Supervisor Angell and supported by
Clerk, Judge Probate r Clerk, Abstract, Register
Supervisor Gove, that a question heretofore tabled by this Board
of Deeds, Treas., Assignment Clerk
$1,414.24
on May 10, I960, In which Louis A, Leitz of Heights Auto parts
Capitol Electric Supply, Supplies for Court House
84.71
asked for approval of location, construction and operation of an
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., Supplies for Court House
. 124.25
extension to their service yard, on the South one-half of the South
Lansing Supply^ Company, Supplies for Court House
107.32 .
one-half of the Northwest lone-quarter, ^except.one acre in the. Chocola,-Cleaning .Materials-Inc;, Towels for Court'
Northwest corner of Section-i34i=T5N,-R2W, DeWitt-Township,••• ' --'^-House*' ' ''•'" ' * '"~ii'"' ^
--**'*•$ •,**";* -*Clinton County, Michigan,' be taken from the table for discussion.
Kimball's, Ribbons for Adding machines & service
Motion carried.
& repairs for Sheriff's Dept.
46.10
Supervisor Shepard, as Chairman of the Zoning Committee, American Chemical Supply, Supplies for Court House
23.78
in a report recommended that the request be denied and that upon
Maintenance Supply Co., Runners for Juvenile Home
35.64
proper application a permit for extension to the west or to the
M. Cross Roofing Company, Balance on Contract for
back of their present property be granted. Residents of the viCourt House Si 4-H Building
158.00
cinity spoke in opposition to the request and Mr Leitz as owner
Recordak Co., Service for Probate Judge Office &
spoke in his own behalf. A motion was made by Supervisor
supplies for Abstract, Register of Deeds Office
310.27
Shepard and supported by Supervisor Krebel, that the application
Owosso Typewriter Co.,. Supplies Court Reporter,
for location, construction and operation of an extension to their
Assignment Clerk, Probation, Driver's License,
service yard be depied.and that he be allowed expansion to the
Addressograph, Clerk, Prosecutor's Office, Abwest. Motion carried.
stract, Register of Deeds, Sheriff, Equalization,
A letter of resignation from Beulah Ballantine, of St. Johns,
Nurse, Drain Commr., Treas., Abstract, Friend
Michigan, from the Clinton County Library Board was read to
of Court
229.65
the, Board.
Selleck Office Supply, Supplies for Treas., Prosecutor,
A motion was made by Supervisor Cressman and supported
Extension Office, Driver's License, Zoning, P r o by Supervisor Gove, that Clyde Morrill be appointed to succeed
bate, Abstract, Health, Friend'of Court, Child
himself on the Zoning Commission for a term ending June 15,
Welfare
298.14
1970. Motion carried,
Xerox, Rental on Xerox machine St Paper
663.12
A motion made by Supervisor Angell and supported by
Addressograph Corp., Plates &. frames for AddressSupervisor Tiedt, that Gordon Wlllyoung be authorized to attend
36.85
ograph Office
a Seminar for Friend's of the Court of the State, was voted and
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf, Inc., Book rebound & supcarried.
plies for Register of Deeds Office
435.69
Letters of resignation, effective June 1, 1966, from Mary
H. A. Friend & Co., Inc., Supplies for Assignment
L. Karber and Lois Sapp, County Abstracters was read to theClerk, Abstract Si Clerk
12.42
Board.
Michigan Company, Inc., Supplies for Jail
108.93
A motion was made by Supervisor Tiedt and supported by
Martin's Flag Co., Flags for Court House
39.17
Supervisor Carter, that Esther Eldridge be appointed as Clinton
Standard Oil Co., Gasoline for Sheriff's Dept.
716.79
County Abstracter with a salary of $5100 a year effective June 1,
William R. Dewey Co., Incinerator for Court House
545.00
1966. Motion carried.
Mechanics Laundry Co,, Mops for Court House &
Following a report of Supervisor Tiedt, as Chairman of
Juvenile Home
67.30
the Salary and Clerk Hire Committee, a motion was made by
Michigan Assessors, Renewal subscription for SuperSupervisor Moore, that effective July 1, 1966, the following
visors
37.50
yearly salaries be adjusted as indicated: Deputy Register of
Motorola, Maintenance for Sheriff's Dept. & instalDeeds $4000 to $4200; Undersheriff and three Deputy Sheriffs
lation units in sheriff cars
877.00
$5200 to $5400; License Bureau Clerk No. 2 $3000 to $3200;
Ingham Medical Hospital, x-ray for contagious d i s Civil Defense Director $4700 to $5000; Farm Extension* Clerk
ease & drugs
189.18
MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1966
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St. Johns Furniture, Furniture for Equalization Dlt
rector & Juvenile Home
.
-144,00
Cutler Oil Co., Fuel oil for 4-H Building
154.66
Ovid Register Union, Printing Supervisors Proceedings & supplies for Health Nurse
296.75
By MBS. K I R K BURL, Correspondent—Phone 834-5224
Clinton County News, Supplies for Agrl. Agent, Abstract, Assignment Clerk, Probation, * Abstract,
T r e a s . , Sheriff, Zoning & Prosecuting Attorney
Mr and Mrs Rollo Gleason family, Mr and Mrs Madison
& printing Supervisors Proceedings
1,405.09
and Rhonda had dinner last Sun- Wyrick.
Geneva Cornell, Salary & expense account of Assist.
Mr and Mrs Sam - Sherwood
Health Nurse
1,033.45 * day with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Chandler Gleason.
had 40 friends from Ovid last
P a r r ' s Pharmacy, Supplies for Jail, Sheriff, J u v e Mr and Mrs Richard Hebeler Sunday evening for a wiener
nile Home, Probate, Equalization director, Agrl.
and Darel, Mr and Mrs Robert roast In honor their twins', Jane
agent and Sheriff.
104.80
Hebeler, Sr. and Robin, Janice and J e r r y , birthdays.
Alan R. Dean Hardware, Supplies for Court House &
and Mike Hebeler, children of
Mr and Mrs Robert Baese had
Zoning Office
90.21
Mr and Mrs Robert Hebeler, J r . her parents, Mr and Mrs Clyde
Richard Cornwell, Labor & material for Incinerator
spent last Friday at Robert, Morril, for Sunday dinner.
Court House & Welfare Building
235.00
J r . ' s cabin at Lake City.
Mr and MrsWillardMcMaster 1 Dolores Hiller, Extra clerical work in Probate Office
571.42
Mrs Frank Glowackl of s£. visited Mr and Mrs Raymond
Carolyn Houska, Extra clerical work in Friend of
Johns and Mrs Louis Hinerwere McMaster of Eureka for Sunday
Court Office
366.23
in Detroit last Thursday to at- dinner.'
Arlene McMaster, Extra help at Juvenile Home
262.36
tend the graduation exercises
Sunday evening, Mrs Charles
Janet Becker, Extra clerical work in Abstract Dept.
320.55
of Mrs Hiner's grandson, Gary Palen, Sr., gave a Father's Day
Delia Root, Extra clerical work In Register of Deeds
Hartman, from East Detroit High dinner in honor of her husband.
Office
222.00
School.
Guests included her brother and
Richard Kerr, Expense account of Equalization DiMr and Mrs Ralph Baker at- family, MrandMrsJamesMore^rector
260.20
tended the Postmaster's State house and family of Lansing;
Mary Jean Kerr, Extra clerical work in EqualizaConvention at Traverse C i t y their son and family, Mr and
tion Office
292,53
from last Monday through T h u r s - Mrs Charles Palen, J r . and famCharles Frost, Expense account" of Civil Defense
ily; their daughter and family,
day.
Director
229.99
Mrs Joe Bancroft spent last Mr and Mrs Rex Baker and •
William Coffey, Expense account of Assistant Zoning
Sunday at the Clinton Memorial family and Miss Nancy Walter,
Administrator
*
619.40
. Mr and Mrs Leo Bensinger
Hospital visiting h e r ' g r a n d Gordon Wlllyoung, Expense account of Friend of Court
116.60
father, Frank McCullough, who were last Sunday dinner guests
Dale Chapman, Expense account of Drain Commiswas hospitalized last Saturday. of their son, Mr and Mrs Wayne
sioner
266.85
Mr and Mrs Herbert Maddern Bensinger of Owosso.
Cressie Wakefield, Extra clerical work in Clerk's
of
E v a r t spent last week with
Miss Annette Hill spent last
Office
85.25
their daughter and family, Mr week with her grandmother, Mrs
Howard Hoover, Expense account of Dog Warden
899,42
and Mrs Ronald Miller. Last Oral Elliott. Recent callers of
William Werner, Expense account of Dog Warden
710.70
Wednesday,' Mrs Miller and Jon Mrs Elliott included Mrs Jessie
Joanne Miller, Expense account of Circuit Court
took her parents to Holland to Ferrall of Crystal a n d Mrs
Stenographer
199,00
visit Mr Maddern's sister, Mrs Eugene Ferrall of Bannister.
George R. McQueen, Expense account of Agrl. Agent
257.50
George Steketee. Mr Herb MadLast Sunday callers of Mr and
Helen Meach, Expense account of Home Economist
273.40
dern, J r . spent Saturday night Mrs William Keck included Mr
F . Earl Haas, Expense account of Agrl. Agent
300.80
with the Millers and took his and Mrs Ralph Courtright of
Dr. Nelson S Howe, Care of Dogs
13.00
parents home last Sunday.
Victor, their daughter and famA. T. Allaby, Fire & Liability Insurance
4,262,39
L a s t Monday, M r s Charles ily, Mr and Mrs Henry Parker
Paul Wakefield, Expense account of County Clerk
39.20
Falen, J r . had luncheon at the and Keith, and their granddaughB, W. Glaspie, Supplies for Juvenile Home child
30.34
Owosso City Club in honor of ter and family, Mr and Mrs
Several, Care of children Outside Boarding Home
3,779,38
Miss Holly Robinson. The lunch- J e r r y Kriner and baby.
Rehmann's, Clothing for Juvenile Home children
113.76
•Last Saturday evening callers
eon was followed by a bridal
Richards Dairy, Milk for Juvenile Home children
182,48
shower and was given "by Mrs of Mr andMrsFlorienThompson
Andy's Shopping Basket, Supplies for Juvenile Home
and family were his brother
Russell Woodard.
St Jail
835.14
and family, Mr and Mrs Ward
Last
Saturday
morning,
Mr
E . MacKinnon & Son, Supplies for Juvenile Home
and Mrs Charles Palen, J r . and Thompson of Lansing and his
children
28.67
family attended the wedding and sister, Mrs Margaret Johnson
Lial Gifford Hatchery, Eggs Juvenile Home
12.36
reception of Miss Jo Ellen Sel- of Dayton, Ohio.
Irene J. Nobis, Supplies for Juvenile Home
105.84
by
and Dean Magelgaard at the
Hall & McChesney Inc., Microstrip for Abstract
West m i n i s t e r Presbyter i a n"
Office
,
29.25
Church of Lansing. Miss Selby
University Typewriter Co., Repairs on Electric typeis a former piano pupil of Mrs
writer for Agrl. Agent
28.15
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Palen.
Waite & Company, Supplies for Court House
110.14
Saturday
evening,
Mr
and
Mrs
IBM, Supplies for Probation Office & Friend of Court's
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver were
Charles Palen, J r . attended the weekend guests of Mr and Mrs Office
30.29
wedding and reception of Holly Carl Hammond of Higgins Lake.
County Lithographing Co., Reports for Dog Warden
13.50
Robinson and Keith Amstutz at
Tape Recording Industries, Service on Recorder for
..
_
..
„.
.. .
. Mr and Mrs Richard Stevens
,• , . Circuit:Court, w . * - - \ , v , •
. ,,-. .;', . _ . l B \,i,f ; /1.2.5,a\\ ^ e 0 £ o ^ r e f a ^ ; , C J s f j ^ - 1 t a < . a t t e n d a d a R o c k H o u n d c l u b g a r _
••KeeLbx Mfg^Co.V Supplies for Addressograph Dept." *.-^'.-'-'''K94^"; .Owosso.
,.^*. *• ^ ^ j j ^ ^ d e i f - p a r t y at the home of Mr and
The Dudley Paper Co., Supplies for Sheriff's Dept.
'
21.05' ' ' Suriday evening callers p£Mr Mrs Joe Kreps of Delta River
and Mrs Edsel Robinson were Drive Saturday evening.
Miller F i r e Protection Corp., Service for Court
Mr and Mrs Ernest Huss and
House
92.27
Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges and
family of St. Johns.
Heathman's, Supplies for Court House
12.78,
Mr and Mrs Jud Sweet of LanMrs Roger Smith and children sing and Mr and Mrs Herbert
Kurt's Appliance Center, Supplies for Court House
40.79
attended the First Baptist Church Hardtke were Friday dinner
Advance Castings Co., Markers for Veterans graves . " 311,50
of St. Johns Bible School last guests of Mr and Mrs Bruce
Panama Carbon Co., Supplies for Extension Office,
week. The school concluded last Hodges.
Court Reporter, Drivers License, Zoning, Friend
Sunday night and Mr and Mrs
of Court
108.62
Mr and Mrs Don Garlock and
Karl Smith were among those family are vacationing at Silver
Oliver Montague, Scout with Snow Plow for Court
present for the exercises.
House
2,336,25
Lake.
Mr and Mrs Karl Smith and
John Hopko, Abstractors Liability Insurance
540.00
Don Borton Is on his way to
Mr and Mrs R. G. Bancroft
Denmark to be the guest of Arne
Blied Oil Co., Furnace OU for Smith Hall
115.92
of Maple Rapids were Father's
Seerup who spent a year in the
Luella Canfleld, Expense account of Health Nurse
210.75
Day dinner guests of their chilBorton home under the youth for
Betty Geller, Expense account of Assistant to Health
dren, Mr and Mrs Roger Smith
Understanding Program. Don will
' Nurse
89.50
family.
be gone six weeks.
L a u r a Shinabery, Extra clerical work in T r e a s u r e r ' s
Mr and Mrs Vernon Lyons,
Mr and Mrs Myron Humphrey
Office
60.00
J r . of Ovid called on his mother, spent Sunday at Saubee Lake.
Blanche Woodbury, Extra clerical work i n T r e a s u r e r ' s
Miss Carolyn Garlock, in
Office & Drivers License
525.42 Mrs Vernon Lyns, at the home
of her daughter and family, Mr nurses training at Bronson HosDrucilla Rademacher, Extra clerical work in P r o bation Office
42,00 and Mrs Lawrence Walter. Mrs pital of Kalamazoo, spent the
Robert Walter of Lansing called weekend with her parents, the
Redman's Stump Removal Service, Stumps removed
for Court House
70.00 on her in-laws last Sunday. Mrs Leon Garlocks.
Mary Gilson and Mr Ralph WoodClare E. Maier, Labor St material at Board of EducaMichigan apples last year were
tion Building
115.80 bury also visited Mrs Vernon
shipped south as far as Florida
Lyons,
Sr.
Sunday.
Gulf Oil Corp., Gasoline for Sheriff's Dept.
- 541.84
and the West Indies, west to DenEgan Motor Sales, Service on Sheriff's Dept. cars
577.72
Mrs Glen Wisner is in the ver and Texas, to various parts
Several, Expense account of Depty Sheriffs
610.44 Clinton Memorial Hospital.
^of Canada including remote minGenessee Coverall St Towel Service, Laundry for
Mr and Mrs Gerald Miller ing and lumber camps in the far
Jail
257.55 and family of Elsie were callers north, and even exported to
P. J. Patterson, Meals for prisoners
2,124.65 last Sunday on her mother and Europe.
Olivetti Underwood Corp., Electric typewriters for
Abstract Dept.
556.00
Keystone Envelope Co., Supplies for Abstract Dept.
50.12
Tape Recording Industries, Recording tapes for C i r cuit Court Stenographer
39.71
Tower Clock Service, Service on Court House Clock
85.00
Maurice Polack Inc., Supplies for Agrl. Agent
48,00
William C. Berryman, 'Engineering Service for Drain
Commissioner
50,00
Guy Woolfolk, Trousers for Sheriff's Dept.
49.00
Pioneer Mfg. Co., Supplies for Jail St Court House
76.53
N o w you can accumulate m u t u a l fund shares on a regu3M Business Products Sales, Supplies for Register •
lar m o n t h l y p a y m e n t plan t o fit your family budget.
of Deeds
31.76
W i t h p a y m e n t s of $20 a month—*after a n initial
Karber Block & Tile Co., Door, hinges & lockset
$40 p a y m e n t — y o u can acquire shares of Investors
for Smith Hall
.
116.28
•
Stock F u n d .
Wayne Soap Company, Pickup dogs
80.00
T h i s is a m u t u a l fund designed t o provide longSchmitt Electric, Supplies & Labor for Court House
347.60
t e r m capital appreciation possibilities as well as a
reasonable income.
Patterson & Sons, Service on Court House Pickup
52.30
"For full details (prospectuses) of Investors Stock
Norman J. White, Expense account of Prosecutor
18.40
F u n d ^ n d t h e new Investors Accumulation P l a n —
Darlene Terpening, Extra clerical work in Driver's
License Office
-37.50
Investors
Several, Justice Fees
2,181.25
Several, Rabbit Claim
46.50
Diversified Services, inc.
Several, Sheep & Chicken Claim
375.70
Several, Soldier's Burial
600.00
Divisional Sales Office
Several, Extra help at Juvenile Home
196.00
317 South Grand .
Lansing, Mich.
On'motion made and supported the Board adjourned to Monday, July 11, 1966.

South Wntertown

,

Now you can buy
% Investors Stock Fund
\ for$20 a month!*

~ ^

PAUL "WAKEFIELD
Clerk

TIIG amort now pint jirlll in clunn, ccmi'imlcii! tnnl
.inilifcdeas, U's iifnnl fortainkynrtl,pntlo, or nvun
your porch, Now ytnl cnn enjoy tho wuildnrflif
Mnvor ol outdoor cooklny willioitl Hiu inns!) ond
fuss of stnrllntj find waltfng [or u Urn. And wild
tho (jus grill's Controlled iimil mtif mtUimntlf!
rotlsscrjo, It is possible lu prWunn (in nlinmil
endless variety n( hnrlmntlci tlnVorod foods.

See yow GAS YARD LIGHT DEALER
or Consumers Power Company
PnWlf.ti.id hi
Consilium Pownr

LE/W7A/G
NEVADA

J;AsrcHAuce
GASOLINE
•Ariniiifjitrn
AITIIIMONIV
ll> III Mill NIIAL
liAlEClltiltlMIHIt
(trcnmti iMi IHI
I1JW1K CO.

ro.b-oM'20

DERRILL SHINABERY
Chapman
V

CALL YOUR

*£Mi€Wf&0

MAN TODAY!

Contact with the divisional sales
office m a y be m a d e through the
local representatives:

ARTHUR G.
WORKMAN
1207 S. Oakland
St. J o h n s , Mich.
P h o n e 224-3400

GEORGE W.
1
SMITH
410 S. Swegles
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-2177
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For a custom quality home between
$17,000 and $35,000 with 3, 4, 5 or 6

»y.

bedrooms, or a cathedral ceiling, or
maybe a kitchen-family

room combination—

do you have ideas of your own?

IF YOU DO
and you really want something
unique...
see our new custom-designed

a

LOOKING for a 4*bedroom

n

Traditional?

homes and

prices!

LOOKING lor a 3- or 4-bedroom Ranch?

rAunv

I•rDON
ue

Thi
"Mintloillt"
UTH

1" "

ffiiH ,

Till ntw
"Girflild"

rcucH

|^
MM
K0OU
OWNS

toot"
irnr

•

MAIL TO ALBEE TODAY

if

II
II
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii

ii
ii

11

ii

i

ii
ii

ii.
Kliyjywi

FILL OVT AND MAIL TO: ALBEE HOMES, INC.
JNAALCi

vi-Lx

Thi
"Jillinenlan"

S S i ' DSIVDEPABJMENX

• • • * • . • » • * . * * • . * . • * . « * * « . . • • . . • • . • • . . < * . # . . * * > • • • • * . * • . . . • • * . • • • . • • • • ( . . •

ADDRESS

PHONE

• • . . . . . • . » • . . . * > i * . * * . . . . .

SXAJLJlj * • • • . . • . . . * • . . . . * . •

Mil"

••*>*•••••••••••••

WE WOULD LIKE TO START OUR NEW HOME BY
We would like our new home to cost approximately:
• Under $17,000 • $18,000 Q $20,000 Q $22,000 Q $25,000 G $30,000 QOver $35,000
We feel we can comfortably afford monthly payments en out* new home of not more than
$

WE ARE INTERESTED IN THE FOLLOWING ALBEE PLAN:
G We would like to do all the work on our new home.
• We would like to do some work.
G We would like to do, as little work as possible.
THE SIZE LOT WE PLAN TO BUILD ON IS
X
X
*>
G We are buying a lot for $.*..,
but still owe $
before It Is completely paid off.
G We now own a vacant lot. G We need assistance to find a suitable lot in the location
of our choice.
WE ARE LOOKING FOR A LOT TO BUILD OJf NEAR (area)
G We now own or are buying our own homo. G We are now renting.
ested in ALBEE'S construction financing to help us start early.

G We are inter-

FEATURES:

Number of Bathrooms: Q l
&m
Q2
UV&
Number of Bedrooms: Q 2
Q3
Q4
G5
G I would like ALBEE to estimate the cost of the home described here.
G We have our own special plans, can you help us?

I UNDERSTAND THAT THIS IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON MY PART WHATSOEVER
(signed)
,-.

••

•

.: .•.•.*.•.,«'..

SJN-G/30/66-35

fAW.%v.%%%NTt...«.M:Mjj>j.«.Mj.«.«.'.*j.»A».M.»>.»^^

.w>X»v%v«v»v«%%VAv.x»v<v«ViViVi' ) v.*»v»v.VtVAVfVt*AV»i '»y<y.'.v.*.v» 'Jy . y . y . V i V i ,t • •.» t •.• • IA>.« •••.* ••••••..,

v.v.v.

•••••». ••

LOOKING for. a 4- or 5~bedroom Colonial?

••

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•

LOOKING for a Cathedral

Ceiling?

Thfl
"Qrwl Prix"

•

LOOKING for a garage

under?

'•-.•

&

Thi

"firutvliw"

0

Check the styles you want . . . let us
give you the right design and price!

I.U.«.«.UJJ-",V'-'.* ••*.• V A ^ V / A W M V I V . V A V . V M V A V , V I , . W I ' . V . V A , A V V . V / ' . J f . . . .

*•&
*'"'*-*

Your Local Representative Will Serve You At Albee Lansing Homes - 911 North Cedar Road, Rt. 127, Mason, Michigan, Phone: (517) 677-9711
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH .

Next Sunday In ^
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are Invited to,send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area

Maple Rapids Area

Matherton Area

DeWitF~Area

Fulton Area

Bath:AVeq

Valley Farms Area

Gunnisonyille Area

CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rey, L, Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School''•"
11;C0 a.m,—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship , . \
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service * .,-•.
1:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice ' -, ,
..

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT!STS
683 North Lansing Street
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Elder, B , K. Mills, P a s t o r
R e v Keith, A. B o v e e , Minister
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
,
Services.,held
on Saturday
9;30 a.m.—Holy ..Communion
0:15 a.m.—Church Service
Rev Rudy. A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
0:00
a.m.—Church
School
11:30 a.m.—Holy Communion. Meri10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
ta tlonr " F r e e d o m with Responsibility"
CHURCH O F GOD
-Rev a n d Mrs Bovee will b e a t Lake
Whlttemore and Railroad on US-27
Louise C a m p J u n e 26 through July 2.
MAPLE RAPD3S
R e v . Duane Brewbaker, P a s t o r
If you need t h e pastor i n case of
METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Church School
emergency,- please call t h e church
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
office.
,
j
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Wednesday, July B
10:15 a.m.—Church School '
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
8 p.m.—The-'Senior High M Y F a r e
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
giving . a p a r t y for t h e m e m b e r s of
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r meetthe congregation in Hiles Hall. P i c R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
tures taken on the New York trip will ing: choir practice 8:33 p . m .
10:30 a.m.—Church School
b e shown.
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
,
CONGREGATIONAL .
P R I C E METHODIST CHURCH
515 North Lansing Street
R e v John C. Huhtala
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
R e v Eldon Raymond, Minister
10 a.m.—Church School
Maple Rapids, Michigan
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
R e v . Donald Voss, P a s t o r
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:0D a.m.—Worship Service
, Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
6:15 p.m.—Young P e o p l e ' s Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p . m . - '
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n alPrice W o m a n ' s Society—4th Wed*
Wednesday, 7 p.m,—Prayer meeting
ternate Sundays
„
•
,
•
nesday of each month
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
practice
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
'
cqch month
jKingdom Hall
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
1993 N . Lansing Street
practice.
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
Gerald Qhurchill. Minister
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Wednesday, J u n e 20
T u e s d a y , 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
' 7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No, 1
study
. Tues., WeaVThurs., July 28, 29, 30
Fulton Area
Thursday, 7;33 p . m . — Theocratic
National Association meeting of
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Congregational Christian churches a t Minstry School
Alma, is in charge
Southfield. National Pilgrim FellowServices e v e r y Sunday a t 4 p . m . a t
ship meeting a t Ypsllanti.
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. F o r inSHEPARDSVILLE
Sunday, July 3
formation, call 682-3561, 682-2071 or
METHODIST CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. Nurs682-2491.
R e v J o h n C, Huhtala
ery care will be provided for children
S:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
of pre-school a g e . Older children a r e
11 a.m.—Church School
to attend church with their parents.
S e r m o n : " T h e y Signed for U s , " in
observance of t h e F o u r t h of July.
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Sunday, July 10
Matherton Michigan
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
The R e v Jack Richards, a m e m b e r
R e v , N . J . Wibert, P a s t o r
(Inter-denomlnaUonal)
of this church and a recent graduate
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
R e v . Daniel Kelin. P a s t o r
of Colgate'-Rochester Divinity School,
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
will be our guest minister. Sermon:
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
" T h e Shining Secret of Inward P e a c e . "
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
prayer meeting
Summer Camps
S u m m e r Schedule
We welcome y o u to the fellowship
J u l y 31 t o August 6—Junior highs.
9 a.m.—Sunday School
of our services. Our desire Is that you
August e to 13—Senior highs to be10 a.m.—Morning Worship. S e r m o n : may find the w a r m t h of welcome and
held a t Ludington Outdoor Center. " T o B e Accepted'^
the assistance in your worship of
Cost: $26 per w e e k . Reservation
Christ.
blanks a t the church office.
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
First and third Sundays Matherton
North Bridge Street
Church, second a n d fourth a t Fenwick
R e v W. Ernest Combellack, P a s t o r
Church
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9 a.m.—Church School
Rev Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
10 a.m.—Worship Service
512 S. Whittemare St. (South US-27)
CHURCH
• 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
2:00
p.m.—Sunday School
Dodway Supt.
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Corner Ciark a n d S c h a v e y Roads
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
R e v William C. Cessna, Pastor
Service
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
a n d ' children
7:00 -p.m.—The Evening Worship
11:CO a.m.—Worship Service
Service
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Newcomers and old friends a r e alNursery' for babies; playroom for ways welcome
& mile east of Perrlnton on M-57,
toddlers during Sunday School, morn"A m i l e south
i n g and evening worship services
Rev. F r e d Wing, P a s t o r
ST.
ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
b':00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
9:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road
M r and M r s Harold Phillips Directors
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
7:00
p.m.—Youth
Service
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship R e c t oRreyv 224-2000
Office 224-2885
7:45 p.mL—Evening Service
7:00 p.m.—Midweek P r a y e r Hour
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a . m . ' 7:45
(Wednesdays)
p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
Holy Communion and sermon. (No praise
service
The Second Monday—Monthly Dea- Church School)
cons Meeting
Other Sundays—9:00 a . m . Morning
T h e F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Mis- p r a y e r and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
sionary " Society •
School
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
, ,
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
Rev Ralph Conine
faith once delivered."
10 a.m.—Sunday School
E A S T DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
(Non Denominational)
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Round Lake Road V* mile
Most Rev. Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
East Of US-27
D. D., P a s t o r
ST. MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
Glen J , F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
F&ther E d w i n Schoettle', and F a t h e r
Middleton, Mich.
Sunday—
John E . Young—Assistant P a s t o r s
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganl&y. P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
Rectory, 109 Linden St, '
Sunday Mass—9:15 a . m .
all a g e s .
Phone 224-3313
No Weekday m a s s
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
p.m.—Youth Fellowship, Senior,
7:30 a n d . 8:15. Holy Communion at 145:45
and
u
p
;
J
e
t
Cadets,
10-13.
7:15. , W e e k d a y ' ' E v e n i n g s : i Monday, ; , 7-p.,rn:—Evening Service -i'm<nf..r • ,:i
J
'-. HJ tJfltr. D
? fill-rill
W e d n e s d a y — . . <» -.» J fuuii nun
!
^u',miMm^
^H«JRTCH«"»
• 7:30-jp.m.—Bibjc Study ,and p r a y e r . f-u fin.
Supervised nursery for" babies a n d .-Rev. Reg^'ald'.BJBecker-r.MlnlsTer-^
Ma*ss O'ctober through M a y ) , 10:30 small children in all services.
10:00 a.m.—Morning'Service '• ••and 12:00 noon.
11:00 a.m.—Church School •
"An open 'door to an open b o o k "
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a.m.; . . . A Bible preaching church with a
7:00 p.m.—Jr. M Y F a t the church
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F a t the church
message for you . . .
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
ST.
T
H
E
R
E
S
E
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
p . m . 5:00 to 5:20 p.m. on Tuesday,'
R e v . J a m e s L. Burleigh, P a s t o r
F r W m . Koenlgsknecht, P a s t o r
Thursday and F r i d a y . After Novena
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
F r J a m e s Murray and F r Max F i s h e r
on Tuesday.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Assistant P a s t o r s
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
F i r s t Fridays—Sacrament of P e n R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
a n c e : Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00
Phone
IV
9-2515
p.m.
p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00 p . m . F r i d a y : Dur^
Mass Schedule—Sundays: B, 7:30, 9,
lng all Masses.
10:30 and 12
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Holy Communion —6:00- and 7:15
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
Reorganized L.D.S.
a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d 7:30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy Days and
Corner
of Upton and Stoll Roads
5:30 p . m .
F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Adoration of the Blessed SacraHoly
Day
Masses—7,
8
and
10
a.m.,
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour at
and 7:30 p . m .
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p . m . on Thursday until 7:30 p . m . 5:30
F
i
r
s
t
F
r
i
d
a
y
Masses—8:30,
8
a.m.
•
7:30
p.m.—Wednesday,
evening servDevotions first F r i d a y night.
and 7:30 p.m.
ice
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novena—Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m.
Rosary and night p r a y e r s a t 7:30
p . m . on Sunday, Thursday a n d F r i d a y
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
GUNNISONVILLE
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00 VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . State Road
COMMUNITY CHURCH
p . m . J u n e through August: Monday
Rev. LaVern B r e t z . P a s t o r
Olark and Wood R o a d s
a n d Wednesday.
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
Rev William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
. Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p.m.
Church for children through Gth grade , 9 a.m.—Sunday School
by appointment.
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There is
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
a class for eveiyone from the youngA friendly church w h e r e all a r e
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
est to t h e oldest. The Bible Is our welcome
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts. textbook
5:30 p.m,—BYF for both Juniors and
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, P a s t o r
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2383 Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
0:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Communion; 10!30 a.m. Holy ComST. MARY'S CHURCH
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
munion and Sermon
Rev F r Aloysius H . Miller, P a s t o r
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com- P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
R e v Stanley Sulka
Choir
practice
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
Assistant P a s t o r
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracand Sermon
tice
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a . m .
Fall Schedule
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
,10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
and 11:15 a.m.
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten Mission Society
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a.m.
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
to 6th grade
Guild for J r . Hl< girls
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m, and
3rd
Tuesday
8:30
p.m.—Men's
Fel8
p.m.
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
lowship'
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p . m .
, 400 E . State Street
Rev,. Roy Green. Pastor
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with,
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Revelations.
CONGREGATIONAL
Morning worship a t 11 a.m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH ,
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
Eureka, Michigan
South Main Street
' ddult group, young people's group
Rev J a c k Barlow
R e v E a r l C. Copelin, Minister
and J e t Cadets group.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Sunday, 7 p.m., e v a n g e l i s t i c m e s Ida Beardslee, organist
sage.
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday a t ' 7, p r a y e r meeting
- 11:00 a,m.—Church School
and study- hour.
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study a n d P r a y e r
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
service
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
' *
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
'Rey Theodore C, Moeller, J r .
11:30 a.m.—Sundav School
Pastor
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow8 a.m.—Matins Service
ship (both Senior High and Junior
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class a t
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
parsonage choir practice
_, ,
10:15 • a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Aduit
Communion first Sunday of the month. choir practice
Church nursery
4lh Monday each month, 8 p . m .
Holy Communion, 3rd Sunday of Official Board m e e t i n g
the month a t 8 a.m.
Methodist M e n ' s club m e e t s a t 6;30
- Adult Information courses held a t p . m . on t h e first Wednesday of each
' the convenience of Interested parties. month, a t Wacousta Community MethP h o n e 224-7400 for specific informa- odist church
tion. Church ' office h o u r s : Tuesday
through Friday, 9-12, Telephone 2243544.
-

Ovid, Michigan
- Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
v-.
George .Rogers, P a s t o r ,
. 10 a.m.—Sunday School
i
'•
, 11 a.m.—Morning worship hour * '*
t : B p.m.—Youth training hnnr7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m.'— Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible, study and
p r a y e r service

OVID UNITED CHURCH
' ,'''.
• R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
M r s Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent •
' .
-9:30 a.m.—Church School
-•
11 a.m,—Morning Worship -•
•5 p.m.—Junior High Youth,Fellowship
•. i
1 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
' "
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir r e hearsal, 7;30 a.m.—Chancel choir r e hearsal
.
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
*
2nd Tuesday each month,' 8 p . m . —
Official- board meeting •
" ••• " .
'1st Wednesday -'each month—Wonv
e n ' s Fellowship executive board m e e t ing
2nd Wednesday each' month—Women's Fellowship general meeting •
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings 3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men's club meeting

Elsie Area
ELSD3 METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister '
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship "
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
L y l e Dunham
DUPLATN METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
'
*11 a.m.—Worship service
DUPLAIN CHURCH- OF- CHRIST'
- a t .the-Colony,
,<-. -.,.. •.,
R e v . Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
• J a c k Schwark; J r . , S.S. S u p t . '
I l : t 0 a.m.—Morning Worship •
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
•c Rev P e t e r Jansen, P a s t o r
' 10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, P a u l
Brown, Supt.
• •
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr.'.BYF
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir practice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
Bible Study. The Bible is our Textbook and Jesus saves
• ••
•*
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
jSev F r C D , Smolinski, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 882-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i days 8 p.m.
,
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 t o 5 a n d 7:30 to 9
e v e r y Saturday except' F i r s t Fridays
before Mass.
E L S I E BIBLE CHURCH
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
115 E . Main
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m. — M o r n i n g Worship. " T h e
God of the Unexpected."
7 p.m.—Evening service. " M e m o r y "
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study.

Fowler Area
MOST HOLY TRK4ITY CHURCH
R e v F r Albert J . Schmltt, P a s t o r
R e v Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m,
>
Weekday5r-During s c h o o l , year, 7

Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan ••
R e v . Herbert Schmidt, Pastor"
f) a.m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Sunday School

P E T E R LUTHERAN .CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4"A miles west of St. Johns on M-21
5Va miles south on Francis road
2 miles west on -Church road
.
E . m e r B . Schiefer, P a s t o r
, P h o n e 224-3178
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service '
9:15 aim.—Sunday School and Bible
Class
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Holy Communion is celebrated on
the first Sunday of each month in
the e a r l y service, and on the third
Sunday of each m o n t h , in the l a t e
service, Adutt Information Classes,
which also' prepare for membership
in the church, a r e held as much as
possible a t the convenience of the
tnquirer. P h o n e 224-3178 for i n f o r m a tion.

ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
-Joseph F . Eger, Jr., P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunuay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6!30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday E v e n i n g
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth; WMC "
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service

.' EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
. E u g e n e Fricsen, P a s t o r
S u m m e r Schedule
J u n e 6 to J u l y 17 a t Bengal church
If a.m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Church School
July 24 to September 4 a t Bingham
church' '
9 a.m.—Worship Service
• 10 a , m . ~ C h u r c h School

Ed's Clark Super 100

205 Brush St.

Phone.224-3075, :

400 N . KJbfaee St,

E d Wheeler
910 South US-27

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

t

.','

•

Pickup" a n d Delivery •
108 W. Walker
P h . 231-4529

Rademncher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

' °')[5e,incrs

TAILORS
.Fowler,' Mich;

The Corner Drug' Store
Phone 224-2837

Goerge Funeral

Sealed Power Corp.
• St, Johns Division

•

r

HOME

,

•Three 1 Generations of Service'
Fowler, Mich,

Alan R. Dean

COMPANY
. 313 N . Lansing St.

HOME SALES

F h . 224-2941

14500 US-27
' ' p h o n e 489-6839
•'
'
.-- - J ^
'Zk£.\*\:;-

Dolman Hardware
Whirlpool Appjlanccs
Zenith Radios, a n d TV ,

SERVICE

i

P h . 224-9952

DeWitt Pharmacy
BeWllt

Open 8 a . m . to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week

LANSING

Plant

P h . 224-2777

Jiunt'sDrugUtore

*.*

Carlton's Mobile

Peterson Shell
107 Ei State

.-

. Phone 862.5iir» li. . • ,i-,
\
• )&. I ^
• I
- to-'- '•"» M'* J

CORPORATION

General Building Contractors
110 N . Kibbee . .phone 224-7118

Phillips Implement

I " > 1

Darling's Hardware

Federal-Mogul
St. Johns

•-• :•

Elsie Lumber

Li

.

..<

& B U I L D I N G SUPP^IJS'S, Incl
Anderson Windows ' J".
Phone ti£iiih'A ^ * '-•'•
•
••-.'-:,.Tr ;•' a, !' t- :
S*
'••'. l "• -

ELEVATOR
' Wayne F e e d s and Grain
P h o n e 582-2661

i
.-

-

Farmers Co-op

HARDWARE, INC.
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N . Clinton
P h . 224-3271

100 E . Mali? miiflO
'f .
- ' \ ;0' 1 i i j f ' f - ">
.

New_ Holland S a l e s r & Service
:
Phone 8G2>44361
-" *
•->-- . . - . • • . ; o > T . . > . . I

Goldie s

Parr's Rexall Store

'

Elsie Machine Coi

Grain — Feed —. Beans
Phone 582-2531 , !

Ph. 224-2331

'.Phone 224:2285

Antes Cleaners

110 N . Clinton

Cook Rexall Drug

Mathews Elevator

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N . Clinton

*

'

Clinton National

NURSING HOME, INC.

_
_.adies
Li

.. ' & • " 669^2985 ,

MANUFACTURING CO.

B e a t r i c e M. Rivard! L.P.N., Admn,
Gladys I, Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Ph. S24-29S5-~
3U-313. E . Higham

GO CLASSIFIED

M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

" l i t Ml

Saylor-Benll

324-3517

Rivard

GROVE B I B L E CHURCH
Rev, Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
P r i c e and Shcpardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Glasses
for all ages
„ 4,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
8:30 p.m.—Young P e o p l e
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t n

Phone

' N \ ScbttRd. '

Richards Dairy

Open Sundays
Downtown St, Johns P h . 224-2285
Rohcrt'prowanf

Victor Township

j

US-27 '

L a L Restaurant

Church Chuckles byCARTWRIGHT

', XULIUI mauling
„.___
L _^

Herbruck's
North

Ph.'224-4084

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

CHEESE COUNTER

200. W. Higham

Ovid Area

Walling Gravel Co. Woodruff State Bank

OP ST, JOHNS

ST.

Wacousta Area

F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
. E . E , Courser, Minister 1
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
8:0J p.m.'(2nd and 4th Thursdays)
F r e e M e t h r 1st Youth meeting

Central NatT Bank

Riley Township

Westphalia Area

Eureka Area

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE. POSSIBLE

^LUMBER
i S f COMPANY
iSS^

P h o n e 669-6445

DeWitt Lumber

Buyers of Standing Timber
P h o n e 224-4624 "'

P h o n e 669-2763

Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club m e e t s 4th Saturday in
month

MuyhardyiHeiC .
;

• STATE «ANtev-*" r V

• Portland—Sunflefdii-Wcstphalla *
M e m b e r F.D.I.C. vJ r h , . 387-4131/

• Vouchers

• Statements' 1

Eagle Area
E A G L E METHODIST CHURCH
> Gerald L . Hedlurfd, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church school
7S30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:33 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
R e v , and M r s R o y a l Burnett, P a s t o r
10:30 a.m.—Sunaay School
11:15 a.m,—Morning Worship
' 7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

•'iBusiness .Cards ••> Menus {

<£)CMA5.CAffr\Vn7ftHT

44i

"So far you've failed \h everything material,
and everything Intellectual. Why not take o whack
at the spiritual?"

'Whatever ybyr printing needs,,we serve
them-rjght! Latest modern;! offset and.;;it
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in everyday.

• Accounting^o^ms'-^^-^grartVs*** Brochures f
?

Tickets** v B66k!efs* • '

f

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
1JJ0 E . JVaJker St.; , , ^ J O ^ t f - . - - . r ^ o n e 324&361 ,?

*
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Minutes of the

City Commission
Meeting
Muni cipal Building

Commission Room

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
r
'JUNE 2 1 , 1966
The regular meeting of the city
commission was called to order
at 7:35/p.m. by Mayor Smit.
Present! commissioners: Kentfield, I r r e r , Smit, Coletta. Absent commissioners: S l r r l n e .
Staff p r e s e n t : City Manager
Greer, City Att. Reed, Acting
Secretary Cox.

WHEREAS: The Zoning Admini s t r a t o r ' s list (Roll) Is now-on
file with the City Clerk of St.
Johns,

BE IT T H E R E F O R E RESOLVED: That this list (Roll)
a s amended be adopted as the
official record of all uses a s
shown for the City of St. Johns
Zoning Ordinance.
YEA: Smit, C o l e t t a , I r r e r ,
Motion^by Commissioner Coletta, supported by Commissioner Kentfield. NEA: none. ABSENT:
I r r e r , the minutes of the regu- Slrrlne. Motion carried.
lar meeting June 7, .1966, be apTHE P R O P O S E D plat for
proved'as presented. Motion carMesh's
Parkside Subdivision was
ried.
returned to the commission with
Motion by Commissioner Col- the planning commission's r e etta, supported by Commissioner
commendation. Motion by ComI r r e r , the ,city clerk be author- missioner Kentfield, supported
ized to draw checks in payment by Commissioner I r r e r , the plat
of general fund voucher numbers be accepted as presented. Mo9411 through 9456 inclusive and tion carried.
water fund voucher number 817
The- proposed ordinance No.
through -;824 inclusive. Motion
195 for control of fireworks In
carried.'
the city was presented for the
City Manager Greer explained second reading. Motion by Comthere had been some trouble missioner Kentfield, supported
with the painters at the new water by Commissioner I r r e r , the orplant, and the bottom of the tank dinance be approved as read.
would haveito be resandblasted
and, repainted. City M a n a g e r
ORDINANCE NO. 195
Greer read a letter from Mr
J . D. Robinson, postmaster, notAN ORDINANCE TOPROHTOIT
ing that tfte Postal Service ofTHE SALE, 'POSSESSION, AND
fices will he contacting the city
USE OF FIREWORKS WITHIN
i n ' r e g a r d ' t o moving the driveTHE CITY OF ST. JOHNS.
up box' on/State Street,
THE CITY OF ST. J O H N S
City Manager Greer read a ORDAINS:
request ^irom the Clinton County
SECTION 1. SALE, POSSESBoard of Supervisors request- SION, USE, FURNISHING, AND
ing payment of a share of the T R A N S P O R T I N G OF FIREcosts in the new sidewalk around WORKS PROHIBITED. No perthe court" house. The manager son shall offer for sale, expose
was directed to process as a for sale, sell at retail, possess,
claim against the city. The city give, furnish, transport, use, exmanager read a price quotation plode or cause to explode withfrom the Hicks Co. relative to in the City of St. Johns any
seal coating work for this sum- fireworks including fire-crackmer.
e r s , torpedoes, skyrockets, Rot
man candles, Daygo bombs or
SEVERAL MEMBERS of a p r l - other fireworks of like construcvate^ siyim club and their par- tion, or any other fireworks cone n t s ' wererf in attendance at the taining any explosive or inflamcommission meeting requesting mable compound or any tablets
the use of the pool for their or any other device commonly
club work. Mrs Dorothy Makl used as fireworks containing nistated the club's needs' and the t r a t e s , chlorates, oxalates, sulcommissioners listened to sev- phides of lead, barium, antimony,
e r a l other comments frOm the
«««« «•>,'„ - , .
* .
arsenic, mercury, nltroglycer-

public safety and welfare, it is
ordered that this Ordinance shall
have effect immediately.
YEA: Smit, Kentfield;. I r r e r ,
Coletta. NEA: None. ABSENT:
Slrrlne. Motion carried. , ' Mr. Kentfield on behalf'of the
fire department, then asked for
a'permitf or the fire department's
4th of July fireworks display.
- Motion by Commissioner Kentfield, supported by Commissioner I r r e r , the fire department be
permitted to have their flreworks (
display. Motion carried.
The proposed ordinance with
reference to public health, p r o hibiting livestock within the city,
was reintroduced. After some
discussion the city attorney was
requested to redraft the ordinance and present It at the next
commission meeting. A proposed
ordinance with reference to sidewalk construction was introduced
for the first reading and after
discussion was discarded as b e ing not in the best interest of the
city as a whole.
New garbage and rubbish cont r a c t s were presented for approval. M o t i o n by Commissioner
Kentfield, supported by Commissioner Coletta, the contracts be
accepted-and that the mayor and
city clerk be authorized to sign
on behalf of the city. Motion
carried.
Bids on a new police car were
received per city specifications.
Motion by Commissioner Kentfield, supported by Commissioner Coletta, the low bid of $1,189
from EgafrFord be accepted. Motion carried.

Notices of Primary Registration
REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2,19W
To the qualified electors of the
dry

op

ST. JOHNS

GUnton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned City Clerk
will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any Begad voter in gala
city not already registered w h o
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for. registration during the aime intervening be*
tween the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at
Municipal Bldg., St. Johns
Tuesday, July 5,ISM
the thirtieth day preceding.said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 6
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this cUy as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but on
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who Is unable to make, personal application
for registration. because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any ^election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing In duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title,
DONALD CLARK
Clerk of said City
Dated:-June 23, 1966,
9-2

CITY MANAGER Greer p r e sented plans on the sanitary land
fill property which the city has
under option to purchase. Motion by Commissioner Coletta,
supported by C o m m i s s i o n e r
Kentfield, the city purchase the
property already under option
REGISTRATION NOTICE
for sanitary land fill. Motion
General Election
carried.
Tuesday, August 2,1966
Mayor Smit called to the atTo the qua-Wiled electors of the
tention of t h e commission that
TOWNSHIP OF BATH
according to city policy it i s
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that in con*
necessary for the firemen to
formity with the "Michigan Election
have a certification of health. Law," I the undersigned Township
It was suggested that Mr Kent- Clerk wffll, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
field and Mr. Robert Prowant regular or special election or primary
election,
for { registration the
be contacted to see that this is name of receive
any legal voter In said
township not already registered who
taken care of.
may apply to me personally for such
City Manager Greer pointed registration. Provided, however, that
can receive no names for registraout that Aug. 18 had been s e - Ition
during the time intervening belected for the city employee's tween the thirtieth day before any
regular,
special, or official primary
picnic and the picnic commit- election and
the day of such election.
tee requested p e r m i s s i o n to
Notice is hereby given that I will
spend up to $250 for -said func- be at my home:
642$ East Clark Road
tion. Motion by Commissioner
Tuesday, July 5,1966
I r r e r , supported by Commis- the thirtieth day preceding said election
from
8 o'clock a.m., until B
sioner Coletta, that this request o'clock p.m.
ceeded to explain why It is not p o u ' n d c o n ^ I n l n g a n y o f t h y e s a m e
on said day for -the
purpose of Reviewing the Registrabe granted. Motion carried.'.
advisabfe f to allow the use of this
tion and Registering .such of the
or other modern explosives.
public ,pool for functions of this
There being no further bus- qualified electors of this township as
SECTION 2.EXCEPTION.Sectype due to state and Insurance
iness to be brought before the shall properly apply therefor.
tlon 1 shall not apply to toy
The name of no person but an
regulations and the necessary
city commission the'meeting was actual
resident of the precinct at
pistol paper caps which contain
time 'needed in keeping the pool
declared adjourned at 9:50 p.m. time of registration and entitled un1/4 grain or l e s s of explosive
der the constitution, if remaining
in good operating o r d e r .
by Mayor Smit.
such resident, to vote at the next
mixture or any other fireworks
election shall be entered in the regMrs Jim, ^ u s e r addressed the exempted by the provisions of JACK SMIT,
istration book.
commission requesting that they Michigan Statutes Annotated Sec- Mayor
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
JANET COX,
again consider the request ft om tion 28.440 and a m e n d m e n t s
SEC. 504—Any elector who Is unActing City Clerk able
Mr and Mrs Nuser to amend an thereto.
to make personal application
for registration because of physical
( ordinance, as to allow minor chilSECTION 3 ISSUANCE OF
disability or absence from the townREGISTRATION NOTICE
dren when accompanied by their PERMITS. The City Commission
ship, city or village in which lus
legal residence is located, may be
parents, In their establishment may, upon written request, grant
General Election
registered prior to the close of regTuesday, August 2,1966
for eating purposes until 9 p.m. a permit for the use of fireworks
istration before any election or priTo
the
qualified
electors
of
the
mary
election by securing from the
The commission directed that for outdoor pest control or for
clerk of the township, city or village
TOWNSHIP OF DALLAS
in
which
is located his legal resithis be scheduled as an agenda agricultural or industrial purClinton County, Michigan
dence, duplicate registration cards and
Notice is hereby given that In con* executing
Item for next meeting.
in
duplicate the registration
poses, or for public display by fortuity with the "Michigan Election
before a notary public or
Jim McKenzle, representing municipal divisions, Fair asso- Law." I the undersigned Township affidavit
other
officer
legally authorized to adwill, on any day except Sunday
oaths and returning such regthe Chamber of Commerce, ap- ciations, amusement parks, or Clerk
and a legal holiday, the day of any minister
istration
cards
to this clerk of the
peared before the commission other organizations or groups of regular or special election or primary township, city or
village before the
election, receive for registration the close of office hours
on the last day
with regard to the Chamber's individuals approved by the said name of any legal voter In said
of
registration
prior
to any election
not already registered wno or primary election. The
sign on South US-37. His r e - Commission, when handled by a township
notary.pubmay apply to me personally for such lic or other officer administering
the
quest that the city pay the $200 competent operator. No charge registration. Provided, however, that oath shall sign his name on the line
can receive no names for registra- for the signature -of the registration
back rent on this sign was dis- shall be made for the issuance Ition
during the time intervening be*
tween the thirtieth day before any officer and designate his title.
cussed. No action taken.
of such a permit which may be regular,
special, or official primary
LEE REASONER
issued or denied in the dlscre- election and the day of such election.
Clerk of said Township
MR AND MRS JOHN Ochlnicky - tion of the-City Commission.
Notice is hereby given that I will Dated: June 23, 1966.
9-2
requested Information relative to
SECTION 4. REPEALOF CON- be at my home:
11215 W. 2nd, Fowler
the zoning ..ordinance and regis- FLICTING ORDINANCES. OrdinTuesday, July 5,1966
REGISTRATION NOTICE
the thirtieth day preceding said idee*
tered a complaint relative to a ance #76 is hereby repealed.
tlon from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
General Election
next door neighbor.
SECTION 5. PENALTY. Any o'clock p.m. on Bald day for the
Tuesday, August 2,1S66
The Commission meeting had person who shall violate any pro- purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
To the qualified electors of the
been set as the public hearing vision of this Ordinance shall qualified electors of this township as
TOWNSHIP OF BENGAL
on tlje use of each parcel of land upon conviction be punished by shall properly apply therefor,
Clinton County, Michigan
,
The
name
of
no
person
but
an
in the -City of St. Johns. Mr a fine of not more than One
Notice is hereby given that in conactual
resfdent
of
the
precinct
at
formity
the "Michigan EHeoticn
Bernard Cain requested his pro- Hundred Dollars ($100.00), or time of registration and entitled un- Law," Iwith
the undersigned Township
perty, Roll 293-311 E . State, be by Imprisonment in the County der the constitution, If remaining Clerk wiM, on any day except Sunday
such resident, to vote at the next
a legal holiday, the day of any
changed from single family r e s - Jail for not more than ninety election shall be entered In the reg- . and
regular or special election or primary
book.
election, receive for registration the
idential to two family resident- (90) days, or by both such fine lstration
Elector Unable To Make Personal
name of any legal voter in said
ial. The change was noted and and imprisonment in the discretownship not already registered who
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who Is un- may apply to me personally for such
made.
'
tion of the court.
/
able to make -personal application registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registraMotion by Commissioner I r SECTION 6. S E V E R A N C E for registration because of physical tion
during the time Intervening beor absence from the town*
r e r , supported by Commissioner CLAUSE. The provisions of this disability
ship, city or village In which hit tween the thirtieth day .before any
regular,
special, or official primary
Kentfield, the following resolu- Ordinance are declared to be legal residence Is located, may he election and
the day of such election.
registered prior to the dose of reg*
tion be adoped:
severable and if any section, sen- lstration before any election or priNotice Is hereby given that I will
mary
election
by
securing
from
tho
tence, clause, or phrase of this clerk of the township, city or village be at my home:
•RESOLUTION
6357 W. Parks Rd.
Ordinance shall for any reason be in which is located his legal resiTuesday. July 5,19H
dence, duplicate registration cards and
WHEREAS; Section 5.6.2 of the held to be invalid or unconsti- executing in duplicate the registration the thirtieth day- preceding said elecaffidavit before a notary _ public or tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until B
Zoning Ordlanance #187 passed tutional, such decision shall not other
officer legally authorized to ad- o'clock p.m. on said day for the
In October 1965 requires thatthe affect the validity of the remain- minister oaths and returning such reg- purpose of Reviewing the Registraistration
cards to the clerk * of the t i o n - a n d Registering such at the
City Commission hold a hearing ing sections, sentences, clauses, township, city or village before the qualified electors of this township as
of office hours on the last day shall properly apply therefor.
on the findings of the Zoning Ad- and phrases of this Ordinance close
of registration prior to any election
The name of no person but an
ministrator relative to the exist- but they shall remain in effect, or primary election. The notary pubactual resident of the precinct «t
He or other officer administering the time
ing uses of each parcel of land It being the legislative intent
of registration and entitled unoath shall sign his name on the line
that this Ordinance shall stand for the signature of the registration der the constitution, if remaining
in the e City,of St. Johns, and
such
resident, to vote at the next
officer and designate his title.
election shall be entered in-the regWHEREAS: Said uses have been notwithstanding the Invalidity of
istration
book.
VINCENT GOERGE
presented totheCltyCommisslon any part.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Cleric of said Township
Application — procedure
in a list classified a s "Land
SECTION 7. E F F E C T I V E
Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2
SEC, 504—Any elector who Is un*
Uses", and said list (Roll) has DATE. The p i t y Commission
nble to make personal pppUcation
t been available for public inspec- .having determined that an emerfor registration because of physical
disability or absence from the towntlon, and
gency exists that endangers the
ship, c&y or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the dose of reg*
lstration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
In which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
'
with Circulated Hot W a t e r o r F o r c e d Air •
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally .authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
Aluminum Windows a n d Doors
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
P L U M B I N G : Installation a n d R e p a i r s
or primary election. The no*"? Public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
* ,*•
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title,
RUDOLPH MOHNKE
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Clerk of Bald Township
?1« S. U n i l n r '
ST. JOANS
Phone 224-4465
Dated: June 23, 19tt
»•••

lit*//if6...

BASEBOARD HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

1 JOE KUBICA
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REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

General Election
Tuesday, August 2,1966
To the qualified electors of the'
TOWNSHIP OF EAGLE
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that In conformity with <the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter In said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice' is hereby given that I will
be at my home:

General Election
Tuesday, August 2,, 1966
To the 'qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF LEBANON
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that In conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," 1 the undersigned Township
Clerk win. on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home;

Maple Street, Eagle
Tuesday, July 5,1966
the thirtieth day preceding''said election from B o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
urpose of Reviewing the Registraon and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
snail properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered In the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village* in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.

8072 W. County Line Rd. »
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until I!
o'clock p.m. on said day for tho
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
snail properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution. If remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
eleotion shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any eleotor who Is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence is Jocated, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing In duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title,

E. BARD FISH
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2

EUGENE R. TABOR
BARBARA DAVIS
Clerk of said Township
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2 Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2

8

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2,1966
To the quantified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BINGHAM
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that in conformity with .the "Michigan Eleotion
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wiffl. on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
2420 W. Centerline Rd,
Tuesday, July 5, 1966 *
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
snail properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under, the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC, 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
In which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing In duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title,

REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF OLIVE
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wiCl, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or spedal election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home.
Route 1, St. Johns
5058 S DeWitt Road
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
• Tuesday, July 5, 1966
thirtieth^ day'precedihg* said decthe thirtieth day preceding said elec- the
tion,.from,
8 '-o'clock .a,m., until 8
tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until 0 o'clock tn.m.
.on-r'saidVday^for
-the
o'clock p m. on said day •< for the purpose of Reviewing
l
"the TReglstrapurpose of Reviewing the Registration
and
Registering
such
of
the
tion and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as qualified dectors of this township as
shall
property
apply
therefor.
snail properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled un- time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote, at the next such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered In the reg- election shall be entered in the registration book.
~^-^
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unSEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application able to make personal application
for registration because of physical for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the town- disability or absence from the township, city or village In which his ship, city or village In which his
legal residence is located, may be legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg- registered prior to the close of regisitration before any election or pri- istration before any dection or primary election by securing from the mary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village derk of the township, dty or village
in which is located his legal resi- in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and dence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad- other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such reg- minister oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the istration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election of registration prior to any dection
or primary election. The notary pub- or primary dection. The notary public or other officer administering the lic or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration lor the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
officer and designate his. title.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the qualified dectors of the
TOWNSHIP OF DeWITT
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Cierk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
1 can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice Is hereby given that I Will
be at my home:
'
Route 1, DeWitt
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'olod: a.m., ^until .,0
o'clock p.m. 'on said day for the
pUrpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified dectors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any deotor who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any dection or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
In which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
oiher officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any dection
or primary dection. The notary publie or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.

HILARY G. SIMON
•
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2

WARDEN KYES
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF DUPLAIN
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that In conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law." I the undersigned Township
Clerk wifil, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or spedal election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special,-or official primary
election and the day of such deotlon.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at
Carter Funeral Home, Elsie
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
ihe thirtieth day preceding said dection from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified dectors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and * entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any deotor who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
(Usability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence Is located, may be
registered prior to the dose of registration before any dection or primary election by securing from the
derk ol the township, city or village
in which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such reg*
lstration cards to the clerk of the
townshlp( city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary dection. The notary public or other officer administering the
oalh shall sign his name on Uie.Une
for the signature of the registration
officer ohd designate his title.

General Election
Tuesday, August 2,19S6
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF ESSEX
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that In conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:

VERNE UPTON
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1968
9-2
REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2,1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF GREENBUSH
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Eleotion
Law." 1 the undersigned TownBhip
Clerk wiM, on any day except Sundiy
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal "voter In said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during* the time Intervening between the thirtieth day beiore any
regular, special, or official' primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice Is hereby given that 1 will
be at my home:
' in Eureka
Tuesday, July 5,1966
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until a
o'clock p m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such ol the
qualified electors of this township as
snail -properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the, precinct at
time of registration and entitled under .the constitution, if, remaining
• Buch resident, to vote at the next
election shaffl be entered in the registration 'book.
Elector Unable'To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any eleotor who Is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which Ms
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the dose of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legaflly authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close o f office hours on the lajt day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election, The notary public or other officer administering the
oalh shall sign Ws name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
MRS GLADYS HANKEY
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 33, 1966
9-2

General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the qualified dectors of the
TOWNSHIP OF RILEY
Clinton County, Michigan,
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wtM, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter In said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that* I Will
be at my home:
6982 Forest Hill Road
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified dectors of this township as
snail properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual ' resident of the P»elnct at
lime of registration and entitled under 'the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any eleotor who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence .la located, may be
registered prior to the close ol registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
derk of the township, dty or village
in which is located his legal residence, ddplicate registration cards and
executing'in duplicate t h e : « g stration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad*
minister oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close o f office hours on the l a g day
nf registration prior to any dection
or primary dection. The-notary pubHe or other officer administering the
oaih shall sign his name on the 1 no
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
'

ELMER W. MARTEN
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23. 1066
9-2

KELLEY E. CARTER
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2

REGISTRATION NOTICE .
General Election ,
Tuesday. Augua^ 2,1866
To th.e qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF VICTOR
Clinton County, Michigan t
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wffl, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special dection or primary
election, recdve for registration, the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
dection and the day of such election.
Notice Is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
7154 Parker Rd„ Lalngsburg
Tuesday, July 5,1966
* h e thirtieth day preceding Bald election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'dock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified dectors of this township as
shall properly appOy therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
dection shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make personal
Application — procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who Is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, dty or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any dection or primary dection by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
In which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any dection
or primary dection. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
MANLEY HUNT
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1966
8-2
REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF WATERTOWN
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that In conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law." I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special dection or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal v o t e r ' in said
township not already reglsteicd who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice Is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
13590 Wacousta Rd.
R-3, Grand Ledge
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
t ^
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock. a.m., until -8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified dectors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg-lstration before any dection or primary dection by securing from the
derk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, d t y or village before the
dose of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any dection
or primary dection. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the 11ns
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
MRS RUBY SAXTON
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1966
fl-2
-

REGISTRATION NOTICE

General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the q.ulifled dectors of the
TOWNSHIP OF WESTPHALIA
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that In conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal hdiday, the day of any
regular or special dection or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered wno
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can recdve no names for registration during the time Intervening be*
tween the thirtieth day before any .
regular, special, .or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
Snitgen Bros, Store, Westphalia
Tuesday, July 5, 196*
the thirtieth day preceding said ejection from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
•o'clock p m . on said1 day for the
purpose of Reviewing tbe Registration and Registering t such of the
qualified dectors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next .
election shall be entered In the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any deotor who is unable to make personal appUcaUon
for registration because of physical
disability V absence from the town*
9htS d t v or village ated
in which Ws

legal
S A b V ' "SP*!?
registered prior to the dose of t e g -

f K i o n bet?™ any election or prTmary dection by securing from toe
5 S oMhe township, ctiy or village
In which is located his legal residence/duplicate registration cards and
S t a g t a duplicate the reg stration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad
minister oaths and rotumtoBW* « g
lstration cards to the derk of we
township, city or village before the
close o f office hours on the -*!t«*y
of registration prior to any decUon
nr nrimarv election. The notary pupHe or other officer'administering the
oath shall sign his name « J » J «
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his u " e - w „
ALFRED B. SNITGEN
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1966
•>•*

f
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There's a serious void
in city's public relations

(Reprinted from The Rock County Star-Herald)
**

A growing undercurrent of antagonism
by the St. Johns public for city government
and city officials has been noticeable in
recent weeks, and with some justification.
It's a reaction*to what appears to be antagonism by some officials for their constituents' right to complain or even inquire.
The issue is a general one and is
only coincidentally related to the specific
issues of extra-large water bills and swim
club use of the swimming pool that have
boiled to a head in the last weeks.
Judging from the letters received and
published here recently, more than just a
few people have found their approach to
city officials met by seeming hostility and
disbelief of complaints. This has gone on
for some time, and while we may agree
with the city as to their stand on some of
the complaints, we surely don't condone
the blunt, sometimes brutal, way the stand
is made.
*

*

*

A case in point was last Tuesday
night's request for use of the city swimming pool for the St. Johns Swim Club.
The * city was somewhat incensed about
what the mayor called a "pressure group"
trying to get something forced through
and he was probably right in his definition.
The mayor and city manager pointed, out
the only time available for exclusive use
of the pool by the club was 6 a.m. to 7:30
a.m. Wednesday. This time period was
offered and was accepted by the mothers
of swim clubbers who were present.
But during the 20-minute discussion
' things got quite out of hand, and the mayor
b e c a m e entangled—almost readily—in a
series of arguments with various members
of the audience that reflected personality
more than issue.
The result was that, while the swim*
J club w a s assured they could u s e the
j pool alone one morning a week, .all the'
people concerned left in a huff because
of the way they were treated.
We would have left that way, too.
Every person or group that appears before the city commission should be al 7
lowed to explain their case without interruption and hear some explanation from
the city. Beyond that the discussion should
• be c l o s e d , and personality a r g u m e n t s
shouldn't be allowed, much less perpetrated, by those in charge of the meeting.
*

*

*

Our city administrative officials should
remember^ that they deal with people, and
when you do that no issue is pure black
and white. There are grey areas of various
tones and a little effort at tact will go a
long way toward pleasing the people they
deal with.
Too many times people are made to
feel they have to defend their right to even
be present, and this is where the antagonism of the public is born.
We have watched enough of city government to realize that our officials have
many problems of a larger scope than the
citizen-on-the-street realizes, and they
get little enough recognition for the trials
a n d tribulations t h e y endure a n d the
achievements they make.
But we think people should be met
with a little more consideration and tact
when they ask for something from the city.
After all, they ARE people and not the
cold, unfeeling data processing machines
the city is turning to these days.
OUR COUNTY'S young representatives to Boys'
State, Camp Emery and Girls' State are to again
be congratulated. We're sure they will continue to
be a good influence for good citizenship.
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I am a "tired American."
•
I'm tired of being called the *Ugly American."
I'm tired of having the world panhandlers use my country as a whipping boy 365 days a^year.
I am a "tired American"—weary of having American
^ embassies and information centers stoned, burned and sacked
by mobs operating under orders from dictators who preach
"peace" and breed conflict.
I am a "tired American"—weary of being lectured by
General DeGaulle (who never won a battle) who poses as
a second Jehovah In righteousness and wisdom.
I am a "tired American" . . . weary of Nasser and all
the other blood sucking leeches who bleed Uncle Sam white
and who kick him on the shins and yank his beard if the cash
flow falters.
'
I AM A "TIRED American" . . . choked up to here on
this business of trying to intimidate our government by
Placard, picket line and sit in by the hordes of the dirty
unwashed who rush to man the barricades against the forces
of law, order and decency."
I am a "tired American" . .. . weary of the beatniks
who say they should have the right to determine what laws
of the land they are willing to obey.
I am a "tired American" . . . fed up with mobs of
scabby faced, long haired youths and short haired girls who
claim they represent the "new wave" of America and sneer
at the old fashioned virtues of honesty, Integrity, morality
on which America grew to greatness.
I am'a "tired American" . . .weary unto death of having
my tax dollars go to dictators who play both sides against
the middle with threats of what will happen if we cut off the
golden stream of dollars,
I AM A "TIRED American" . . . nauseated by the lazy
do nothings who wouldn't take a job if you drove them to and
from work in a Rolls Royce,
I am a "tired American" who is tired of supporting
families who-haven't known any other source of income
other than government relief checks for three generations.
I am a "tired American" who Is getting madder by the
minute at the filth peddlers who have launched America in
an obscenity race . . . who try to foist on us the belief that
filth Is an integral part of culture... In the arts, the movies,
"literature," the stage and the mobs who see Lenny Bruce
as "brightly amusing" and Norman Mailer as "compelling."
I'm tired of these "artists" who scavenge in the cesspools for inspiration and who refuse to look up at the stars.
I am a "tired American"... weary of the bearded bums
Who tramp the picket lines . . . and the sit ins . . . who prefer
Chinese communism to capitalism . . . who see no evil in
Castro but sneer at President Johnson as a "threat to
peace."

.«.*

I AM A "TIRED American" . . . real tired of*those
who are trying to sell me the belief that America is not
the greatest nation in all the world . . . a generous hearted
nation . . . a nation dedicated to the policy of trying to help
the "have nots" achieve some of the good things that our
system of free enterprise brought about.
I am an American who gets a lump in his throat when
he hears the "Star Spangled Banner" 'and who holds back
the tears when he hears those chilling high notes of the
brassy trumpets when Old Glory reaches the top of the
flag pole.

ANOTHER DISCOURAGED
ST. JOHNS WATER USER
(Editor's Note: The city
points out the new water treatment plant and the continuing
efforts to reduce the numbers
of dead-end w a t e r mains
should correct most of these
types of problems )

She, too, had problem
with high water bill
I think Mrs Albers has the
right idea. It's about time these
c i t y officials h e a r d from us
little folks who they ar§ supposed to be serving.
I, too, h a v e an outrageous
water bill, have been given the
run-around by city hall and in
general am pretty disgusted.
When I called to see about
my water bill, Mr Greer was
never* In and the office girls
"Just didn't know." 1 finally called him at home after repeatedly trying to reach htm at his
office. He was very indignant
about being bothered but -said
he would lookt into it. A few
days later, I received^ carbon
copy of the record of my water
' bill for several years, ranging
from $6 to $9.90— until we got
one for $13.93. Not too bad
one for $13.93. Not too bad
until the next time it was $24.00.
This is when I questioned it.

JW

v£

I am a "tried American" who thanks a merciful Lord
that he was so lucky to be born an American citizen . . . a
nation .
under God . . . with truly mercy and justice
for all.
By Alan C. Mcintosh, Publisher
The Star-Herald, Luverne, Minn.

HE GAVE ME a story about them out of the garden and then
City water terrible,
maybe it was a 4 month bill we went and shoveled them back
sickening, reader says instead of a 3 month and said from the fence on the city prop-

AND IT'S A SHAME people
have to pay $22 and even $44
per three months use of it—to
put them in the hospital and
maybe even death to themselves
and their children.
The doctors are aware of the
situation, but what can they or
we do? The only one whom it
doesn't seem to bother, and who
thinks it's fine, is Mr Greer; he
gets a big fat salary for being
' Mr Simon LaGreer on the phone
to the people trying to get justice
on this matter.
Well, he may get sick some
day on it, although I doubt very
much if he can stomach it and
probably doesn't drink it, but
he'll get his one way or another
in due time for condoning it.

We get rather disturbed when
we hear people talk about the
:§ image of the teenager and the
image newspapers get about
causing the 'teenage image."
All too often remarks such as
this are made: "We hear so
much about teenagers in trouble
arid read headlines in the papers
about them, but we all know all
teenagers don't get into trouble.
Here are a couple of youngsters who are talented, are good
citizens and ones we can be
proud of."

I am a "tired American" . , . who wants to start
snapping at those phoney "high priests" who want us to
bow down and worship their false idols and who seek to
destroy the belief that America is the land of the free and
the home of the brave.

* . • • • • • - • • •.•.•.•.•.•.•-•.•-•.. - ••.•.•.•.•.••

'to
t h e , next,, time it should, b^e erty. One is not1 even 'able
n
smaller^ Then comes one for work" ofit uV'the gar3en or 'sit
$26.59. A n o t h e r call to Mr in the" backward without ^Holding
Greer, and again the same story. ones nose shut. I have lived on
He refused to check it out say- a farm for nearly 19 years so
ing "only as much water reg- I know very well what a barnisters as goes through the me- yard smells like.
ter. He refused a new meter,
"I read with interest the arsaying "ours was only 16 years ticle on the front page of the
old."
June 16 issue aboutweeds. Weeds
In the last year, our family which have been allowed to grow
is the same in number, wash- unchecked are beginning to reach
ing facilities are-tmrsame a ^ » ^ = P ° i m \ w h e r e t h e v a r e n o t o n l v
for "the winter months we haven't tmsTgTT2rtwka^create problems
even washed the car. Last sum- from a health and-safety, angle
mer, we grew a new lawn which too. What about sweepings—they
we watered for $9.90. Is there include grass clippings which
an explanation? Not from city people rake onto the curb after
hall! That's for sure! Why aren't the lawn is mowed (I thought
we even allowed an explanation they were not allowed to do this,
or an investigation for this extra that the clippings were to be
$16,69? Anyone have an idea? placed in containers and put
I know there are hundreds more curbside) weeds, beer and pop
home owners who feel exactly cans you name it and it is in
the sweepings. Isn't that danlike I do. Let's hear from youl
In the interestof better service gerous to health also? I have
four children who like to play
MRS RICHARD VanDEUSEN in their backyard and work in
910 N. Lansing
their little gardens but at times
St. Johns
they have to hold their noses
shut as they can't stand the
Street sweepings
smell. It Is not healthy for them
to have to breathe this kind of
next door irk reader
smelly air every day.
I v/onder, how many people
THIS HAS BEEN going on for
know where the city dumps the
sweepings that accumulate in the nearly a year now and I have
street sweeper every morning as contacted the city manager via
the streets of St, Johns are phone about this situation earlier
this year. He told me they had
swept?
Following is a copy of the* to have a place to dump the
letter I wrote to the city man- sweepings temporarily and then
ager this morning, and J would every so often they would be
like you to print It in the June hauled away. But why next door
to us? How would members of
30 issue of the County News.
they city government like to have
a load of sweepings dumped next
*Dear Mr Greer:
door to them or in their back
t
"I am writing in regards to yard? I don't think they would
the sweepings that are dumped enjoy it very well and they sure
at the old city garage on North as the world would not put up
Ottawa S t r e e t adjoining o u r with it.
«I thought maybe they would
property which is located at
712 N. Ottawa Street. I am won- not dump any more sweepings
dering why they have to be dump- next door, but lo and behold
ed here and could not be dumped they are right back dumping the
on the large vacant city lot manure (sweepings) again this
across from thenewwatertreat- morning.
"I heard where they are trying
ment plant in the 800 block of
to clean up St. Johns; well, why
North Ottawa Street.
not start next door at the old
•THEY HAULED the sweep- city gara,ge on North Ottawa?"
zings away yesterday the first ^
i
time since May 27. Have you Sincerely,
MRS FREDERICK P. ORSON
ever been down here to get a
712 N. Ottawa St.
good smell of the sweepings
St. Johns, Michigan 48879
after a good rain and when the
temperature is in the 80's? If'
not, r invite you to' do so. It
Michigan State University crop
smells Just like good old ripe scientists and entomologists are
barnyard manure. After the experimenting with sterilization
sweepings were hauled away yes- of the cereal leaf beetle. Chomiterday the smell was terrible- cals and.forms of radiation are
worse than a barnyard. Earlier being tested for possible use to
this year the sweeper man used keep the pest from multiplying.
to dump the sweepings so close Eventually this could lead, to
to the fence that the sweepings nearly complete elimination of
came into our garden. My hus- the pest first found on t h i s
band, had to go out and shovel continent In Michigan.
••

^

•„•.•.•.••• *

•,

STRICTLY FRESH
Take a closer look at your
tax bills and you'll stop calling them " c h e a p politicians-" ,
*
., ,,,
By the' time v you r re r rich
enough to sleep late you're
so old that you want to wake
up early every day to make
sure you're still around.
M

ft

*

By LOWELL G. RINKER

I AM A "TIRED American"—sickened by the slack
jawed bigots who wrap themselves in bedsheets in the dead
of night and roam the countryside looking for innocent
victims.
- I am a "tired American" who dislikes clergymen who
have made a career out of integration causes yet -send their
own children to private schools.
,
I am a "tired American" who resents those who try
to peddle the belief in schools and colleges that capitalism
Is a dirty word and that free enterprise and private initiative
are only synonyms for greed.
They say they hate capitalism but they are always right
at the head of the line demanding their share of the American
way of life.
I am a "tired American" who gets more than a little
bit weary of the claque In our State Department who choose
to regard a policy .of timidy as prudent'.. . the same group
who subscribe to a "no win" policy in Viet Nam.

Letters to the Editor
In answer to the woman who
wrote'in about the terrible water
in St. Johns, I am one, and there
are many, many others who feel
the same as I, who agree 100
per cent with her.
I ought to know—I got very ill
on it also and will never drink
it again. Now mind you, the
water I got ill on had been
boiled and then chilled before
I drank it. I've talked with a
number of people who .can't get
their noses close enough to-it
to brush their teeth with it—it
smells like sewage.

RAMBLENP
with Rink

movies on college campuses from coast to coast. Movies
denouncing the United States. Movies made in Communist
China.
I am a "tired American" who is angered by the self
righteous "breast beater" critics .of America, at home and
abroad, who, set impossible yardsticks for the United States
but never apply the same standards to the French, the
British, the Russians, the Chinese.
I am a "tired American" who resents the pimply faced
beatniks who try to represent^ Americans as the "bad guys
on.the black horses," \
, ,t
I am a "tired American" who is weary of some Negro
leaders who, for shock purposes, scream four letter words
in church meetings.

I AM A "TIRED American" who has lost all patience
with that civil rights group which is showing propaganda
.•.•.•-•-•-*.•.•.•.>.• • . • • • • • -
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Two men were standing
on a street corner arguing.
Finally, one man shouted at
the other, "My psychiatrist
can beat your psychiatrist."
"Oh yeah," yelled the other
chap, "my pschiatrist can
cure your psychiatrist."

THIS TYPE OF statement invariably comes out when adults
Introduce teenagers to provide
entertainment or to talk at some
public function. It certainly is
true that the youngsters are top
quality and well deserve all the
praise they get.
But It makes me boll quietly
when they are compared to the
relatively few teenagers who do
make and get into trouble. By
comparing the 90 per cent good
to the 10 per cent bad, it takes
a lot of gloss off the 90 per cent.
Despite the good intentions of
the speaker in praising the couple of youngsters, he is actually
giving the Impression they are
exceptions to the rule instead
of being the rule. When a few
are touted as the exception, it
overemphasizes, and downgrades, the rest. Andsotheimage of the teenager has been
formed.
NEWSPAPERS GET a great
deal of blame for the poor general image of the teenager, and
this also makes me boil — and
not so quietly. People are always referring to "headlines
about teenagers in trouble."
Perhaps Americans have a misguided inclination to believe the
worst in people and thus latch
on ' to * the comparatively few
headlines they see about "teenagers in trouble."
Newspapers, and this one
certainly included?- cannot and
do not ignore the facts that
some teenagers do indeed get
into trouble. But neither do we
,j ignore theft youngsters who are
«;busy a achieving — advancing
"•themselves**and their com- munity.
Though we don't overlook reporting about the errant teenagers, we certainly don't play
these stories up, and the "headlines" people refer to are normally small and certainly not
the 72-point, black, top-of-thefront-page type which most
' people visualize when they hear
the word "headlines."
A HEADLINE IS actually any

type which precedes and summarizes or hints at the contents of the story which follows. Stories about teenagers
in trouble do, appear in print,
but they are most of the time
small stories with small, headlines, and though there, may be
half a dozen of them in a week's
issue, that emphasis is hidden
by other stories about teenagers doing good.
So sure am I of this I would
challenge any person to show
me when we print one-tenth as
many inches of stories about
youngsters in trouble as we do
aboiit youngsters doing good,
constructive things]
The image of the teenager was
made by the adult and not the
teenager — by the adult who
prefers to call the 90 per cent
who are good the exception and
the 10 per cent who are errant
.the rule. This despite news-'
papers' overwhelming coverage
of the 90 per cent.
— rink

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of June 28, 1956
Scores of Clinton County folks
will participate in the Centennial
pageant, "Flame in the Forest,"
that will be presented here on
Thursday, Friday arid Saturday,
July 19, 20 and 21, of Centennial
Week.
In 1906 St. Johns had three village presidents. John McKinley
was'elected in March but died of
burns received when an acetylene
lamp exploded in his store. He
was succeeded by R. W. Stone,
who died in office. Mart F.Washburn then served the remainder
of the term.
,The 208-page edition ot The
Republican-News is the largest
-ever printed in Clinton County. 3
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of July 3,1941
Reporting when the office
opened at 7 o'clock T u e s d a y
morning, Harold George Weller
and Stephen Mathew Kudella, both
of St. Johns R.F.D. 6, were the
first Clinton county 21-year-olds
to register for the draft July 1.
Ahead of them came ,Roy Mazzolini of St. Johns, who arrived'
See Thru the Years pagel7-B

A Look Into The Past

Oliver Fish family in 1890

Oliver and Lydia Fish and their children pose for a family
portrait in^ about 1890. The family lived at Rochester polony.
Standing are Lucinda and Oliver, J r . , while the girls in the
front are Mary and Lydia' May. Oliver, Jr, was the father^ of
Lawrence Fish of St. Johns, who contributed this picture.
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True Treasure
BY W.E. DOBSON

Police problems helped

Life's benefactions are not all
In t e r m s of wealth, no gold
Possessed by human hands has worth.
Except 'tis bought and sold.

by 2 state actions
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan P r e s s Assn.
.Anticipated difficulty In bringing ' criminals to justice hopefully will be offset in Michigan
by steps taken by the state police
and Legislature this year.
Many law enforcement officials
complain that several U.S. Supreme Court decisions regarding
confessions, interrogations and
presentatlpn of proof add obstacles to the already difficult job
of getting evidence to convict
criminals.
The first step was undertaken
by the state police some months
back. Efforts began to hire an
attorney' with police training in
his background.
AIM IN THIS addition to state
police personnel was to keep
policemen current on the legal
implications of U.S. and state
court decisions regarding their
difficult daily job.
It had already become apparent, even before the latest U.S.
high court edict, that policemen
would need more familiarity with
the Intricacies of the law if they
were"to remain effective in criminal proceedings.
EARMARKED FOR A special
computer operation, a $344,000
legislative appropriation is designed to'help establish Michigan's hookup with anational communications network to exchange
information of criminal activity.

One side benefit expected to
be opened by use of the computer is that it will lessen the
paperwork required of law enforcement officers, thus potentially freeing more men for" the
important work of prevention,
detection and enforcement.
BOYS WILL BE BOYS. Figures
c o m p i l e d by the U.S. Public
Health Service would lead one to'
believe it r s almost sheer accident
that many boys live to manhood.
In Michigan alone last year,
the Service reports, some 10,087
people were involved in accidental poisonings. Of this number,
8,117 were children under five
years of age.
Aspirin alone, found in almost
every home, accounted for 1,694
of the poison accidents. Again
well over half of these involved
small children.
Household detergents and other
cleaning c o m p o u n d s , vitamins
and mineral preparations account
for the bulk of the remaining accidents.
Curiosity of children can be a
wonderful thing to watch. Unfortunately, the curiosity" often
involves tasting. It is often the
carelessness of a d u l t s which
transforms this curiosity to catastrophe when bottles clearly
labeled "Keep Out of the Reach
of Children" are involved.

Initially the computer will be
A CHANGE IN CIVIL service
set up to "remember" and dishiring policies add paperwork to
tribute information about stolen
the administrator's job, but may
c a r s and w a r r a n t s issued in
serve little other purpose.
Michigan. Eventually it will provide police officers and the courts
The change requires the hirwith descriptions of wanted crim- ing agent to explain in writing
inals, unsolved crimes and pris- his reasons if he does not take
on records, all on very short the person who ranked first in
notice.
the civil s e r v i c e examination

process for the position to befilled.
State agency heads have for
years been given the names of
the top three applicants In filling any p o s i t i o n . They could
choose any of the three, but
could not go lower in the r o s ter than the No. 3 spot unless
one of the three was unavailable for work.
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AFTER MARRIAGE t h e s e
proficiencies remain and a man
is still allowed to enjoy his favorite pasttimes. But, as the
little woman begins to assemble
her kit she inserts other little
meaningless chores into his
s c h e d u l e . These are little

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
prowlers. Made of cast
aluminum w i t h black
finish, topped by graceful eagle flnial. "Snugfit" windows allow complete cleaning without
a tool.

I NAME

BarBCue

Please Print

| ADDRESS
I
I CITY

WITH GAS
This new method of b a r becuing gives the flavor
of charcoal without the
mess and fuss. Gas offers a full range of heat
from high to slow. Cast
aluminum construction
makes it virtually weatherproof.

Now Only 8495
Installed
GAS
BAR-B-Q

Price'includes installation of grill up to a distance of 40 feet from
house. Nominal charge
for additional footage.

m

J
j

I

| Please provide me with more information |
about Charmglow Gas Lamps and Grills
and your Special Sale.

I
I

Model
Jak

Offer applies only
to residential
gas customers of
Consumers Power

consumers power

things like; mowing the lawn,
building a shelf, painting a room
o r two or many such little items
that seem at first to have very
little i n t e r f e r e n c e into his
schedule of enjoyment.
But in time these i n t e r f e r ences increase in number and
in complexity and become more
important, not to him but to her,
and being a good dutiful h u s band, he usually submits to doing these chores instead of following his own wishes of enjoying life as before.
THUS A WOMAN now has her
do-it-yourself kit to do t h e
many things that are necessary
to run her household and keep
up her home.
Man, in his quest to maintain
the serenity of his home, has
been changed from a carefree
sportsman to a subservient kit,
ready and willing to perform all
chores, contrary to his Innermost dreams of smacking a golf
ball or wading down a stream in
search of an elusive trout.
IN YEARS PAST, I thought
many times of starting a "husbands a n o n y m o u s " , but my
search for members was fruitl e s s . The young men still b e lieved that It couldn't happen to '
them'"a'nd'those who* had"beeh"
led down the primrose p a t h
were hesitant about returning
to their former status.
As the years went past without any progress on my "HAW
club, I came to realize that a l though we, as husbands, were
changed it was usually for the
better. And, in return, thellttle
woman did many things for us
that in a " b a c h e l o r status"
would be beyond our dreams of
having.
For where else but in your
wife can you find a mother,
cook, housekeeper, companion
or what have you, all rolled up
in just one beautiful package?
For all of this I really don't
mind being a do-it-yourself kit.
In fact, I highly recommend it.

HAYDN PEARSON
We wish all boys and girls could
have the experience of picking
wild strawberries on a mellow
June day. A lad who has earned
two cents a quart for his labor
and has picked a five pound lard
pall full, has learned thatittakes
time to earn a dime. Half a century ago when a 10 year old had
a dime to spend when the family
went to the village for Saturday
night trading, he was careful how
he spent his money at the penny
candy counter.
It i s good that we have cultivated strawberries, for a man
needs strawberry shortcake of ten
during the season. In the old days,
before "perfect" varieties were
evolved, one had two or three
rows of female plants and a row
of males to pollinate. There are
those who remember the old

Back Thru
the Years

Glen Marys and Senator Dunlaps.
But with all due respect to the
plant scientists and the wonders
they have achieved, no cultivated
strawberry evolved to date has
that wonderful tangy, sweet flavor
of the wild berries. The strawberry, apple and raspberry all
belong to the same family, and
the strawberry heads the list
for the countryman.
On a blue-sky, white cloud day
when crows are calling in the
woodland and b a r n s w a l l o w s

swooping over the fields, it is
good to take a pail and go to the
south side of the pasture knoll
and harvest a quart or two of the
Juicy red nuggets. One knows that
he will have a strawberry shortcake for supper. But perhaps
more important is the intangible
harvest that he reaps while l i s tening to Nature's music and enJoys the warm sun. For there are
harvests in Nature's realm that
one cannot compute in terms of
man's currency.

PRESCRIPTION
Service at
| % the LOWEST possible
Y\ price consistent with
I V the highest quality

PEE DRUG STORE
South* ate Plata

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
' SERVICE

ST. JOHNS

Interesting I t e m s
from the Files of the
Clinton County News
Continued from page 16-B
before the doors were opened and
returned later.
One hundred forty-six Clinton
County young men who had a t tained the age of 21 years since
the first registration on Oct. 16,
1940, were registered Tuesday,
July 1.
Officers of the Exchange Club
of St. Johns were elected at the
regular meeting Thursday, June
26. Frank Pope was named p r e s ident for the ensuingyear to succeed Maynard Rochester.
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of June 29,1916
At the home ofMrandMrsRay
Parker in Victor the decendants
of John Parker held their sixth
annual reunion on Wednesday,
June 21. The members of the
family began to gather about 11
o'clock and a picnic dinner was
served on the lawn after which an
enjoyable program was r e n d ered,-/tr. JV -j-i o' w.-j'tj. ,fl
-jNi'JJ'Sparling; special advance
man for the Redpath chautauqua,
was in the city Tueaday. T h e
chautauqua will begin Wednesday, Aug.2,andtherewillbeseven full days, not Including Sunday.
One of the most p r o m i s i n g
classes which ever g r a d u a t e d
from the St. Johns high school,
received their diplomas at commencement exercises held in the
Congregational Church, Thursday evening.

What causes accidents?
Ask an expert

T'J

H e sees t h e m every d a y , i n t h e traffic
c o n g e s t i o n of l a r g e cities, o n t h e q u i e t
streets of s m a l l t o w n s a n d o n t h e o p e n
r o a d . H e spends m o s t of every d a y beh i n d t h e wheels a n d h e k n o w s w h a t t h e
d a n g e r s a r e o n o u r streets a n d h i g h ways. H i s d r i v i n g r e c o r d shows t h a t h e
is well t r a i n e d b e c a u s e M r . " A v e r a g e
T r u c k D r i v e r " drives h u n d r e d s of t h o u sands o f miles'1 w i t h o u t a c h a r g e a b l e acr
'*cident.
* '-" " "
Discuss accidents w i t h h i m . H e w o n ' t
talk a b o u t n u t s a n d bolts. H e k n o w s
.that m o s t accidents a r e t h e r e s u l t of
p o o r d r i v i n g practices.
T h e e x c e l l e n t safety r e c o r d of professional t r u c k drivers is n o a c c i d e n t ; it
is t h e , r e s u l t of p r o p e r d r i v e r t r a i n i n g
a n d a c o n t i n u i n g c a m p a i g n to e m p h a size safe d r i v i n g t e c h n i q u e s . As a result,
t r u c k drivers obey t h e law, a r e courteous, a l e r t a n d always d r i v e , a w a r e of
the dangers which are present.

Critics of shared time may still
score points in theory, but in
practice they seem to have been
side-stepped. The principle is
already easing the burdens on
Catholic schools, and i t ' s growing
faster and with less controversy
than almost any one imagined it
would.
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
Money talks, The voice of federal money speaks with authority. At the time this aid to education bill was debated, your
letter to your Congressman undoubtedly reflected your view.
teachers available to parochial - J . C .
and other private school children.

If you ask a n e x p e r t w h a t causes accidents, he'll tell you it's t h e d r i v e r
b e h i n d t h e w h e e l ' t h a t m a k e s t h e difference.

The "Low Down"

J MAIL COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION [
j CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
[ 530 W. WILLOW
j LANSING, MICHIGAN

THIS DO-IT-YOURSELF kit
that I refer to is commonly
known as a "husband". The most
sought after after kit, especially since womenachieved equality with man.
Women still seek out t h i s
commodity, convince him that
e
1
ev
L M f t J ? F i W J 1i in'.way, and,
.then.pr.qstjgd, tq,£af$ft hjnxapart
and<put-,him back together to hep f
satisfaction.
THE ADAGE THAT a man
chases a woman until she catches him is admitted by many
women. If a man doubts this,
think back, remember!
Anyway, back to the kit. Usually a bachelor is very proficient in the fine arts of bowling,
fishing, golfing or just plain
loafing.

Price includes installation of lamp up to a
distance of 60 feet from house. Nominal
charge for additional footage. Offer applies
only to residential gas customers of Consume r s Power.

Extend your hours of
summer fun with a gas
yard lamp. A gas lamp
lends a soft glow to patio or yard, repels Insects, makes walkways
safer, and discourages

Who slaves for gold doth compromise
True measures of real worth,
And leave untraveled other paths,
Mongst hidden gems of earth.

from the

SALE PRICE
95
0MLY *39
INSTALLED
Model
66-300C

The strength that speaks of true success,
Is not confused with luck,
But shines in word, and act, and deed,
Buttressed by heart and pluck.

CHANGE WAS INSTITUTED to,
meet objections of civil rights PSfc
advocates who originally proposed that the rule of three be r e placed by a straight regulation
that the top applicant be hired
in every case.
Civil service officials turned
down this idea on the basis that
In some cases job experience or
personality factors entered into
the selection process.
By STEVE HOPKO
Under the new policy, the hir- *
ing administrator will submit
his explanation for selecting, for
Our era has come to be known
example, the person ranked third as the do-it-yourself age.
on the personnel roster. Then
So many things todayare p r o the Civil Rights Commission will: moted as do-it-yourself. These
analyze the explanation to deter- may vary from putting together
mine whether race was a fac- toys for the children to buildtor in the administrator's de- i n g your own home. (I n e v e r
cision.
built a home, but it couldn't be
Possible flaw in this ideaisthat any worse than putting together
both e x p e r i e n c e and personal some of the toys available for
evaluations a r e subjective ones. children).
The a b l e administrator could
easily write an explanation which
WHEN WE THINK of do-itwould effectively hide his racial
yourself kits, most of us think
bias If he were discriminating
of the present time. For this is
on this basis.
the age of modernization and
automation. We overlook t h e
Michigan produces two-thirds
fact that one oftheoldestdo-ltof the nation's supply of eastern
yourself kits, and it's s t i l l
white winter wheat used in pastry
available today, dates back in
and crackers, and as a blender
time to Adam and Eve.
for other flours. Good demand,
This d o - i t - y o u r s e l f kit is
sometimes at premium prices,
keeps It from being a surplus probably still the most used and
sought after and will continue
item.
to be so.

AND THIS CHARMGLOW
6AS,LAMP W H U I 6 H I
THE WAY TO MORE
HOURS OF FUN!
J<Vf _

True values are by artists wrought
Who by some inner power,
Achieve true grandeur of the soulNurtured through bud and flower.

Wild strawberries head
countryman9s 'favored9 list

Prom the

Congressional Record
By Joe Crump

Public, parochial
schools share time
Rep R. C. Puclnski (III.) «. . .
The Wall Street Journal survey
clearly demonstrates how we are
able to help all the youngsters
In America obtain an adequate education—weather they attend private or public schools—without
disturbing o u r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l
safe guards . . ." (The condensed article f r o m the Wall
Street Journal by Ronald Buel,
follows).
If John Quinn does become a
doctor, as he now Intends, it will
be because he attends a class his
school doesn't offer, in a lab it
doesn't have.

EXPRESSING AN attitude typical of manypubllc school administrators, Paul K. Cousino, superintendent of Warren Consolidated Schools, Warren, Mich.,
remarks: "The public schools
responsibility is to educate all
choldren. If we get some help
from parochial schools, that's
great, but it doesn't relieve us of
our responsibility."
In communities where attitudes
like those of Mr. Cousino and
the Cottage Grove parents don't
prevail, the money available und e r ' t h e Federal School Assistance Act has provided plenty ofpersuasion. The Act makes clear
that to obtain the large grants
available ($13 mlllior.inLos Angeles alone, for example) public
schools must provide for nonpublic school students.
In conservative Southern Arizona, the Catholic Church hired
Paul Guitteau, a retired public
school administrator, to direct
its r e l a t i o n s with the public
schools under the new act. Given
the title of Catholic superintendent of schools, he has successfully worked out shared time programs In 37 different school districts in the state.

THE EIGHTH GRADER is one
of 160 students at Queen of the
Rosary School in the Chicago suburb of Elk Grove Village who
spent half their school day with
public school kids down the street
in Grove Junior High. Queen of
the Rosary has no science labs
for pupils like John Quinn, and
can't match what Grove has to
offer in math, shop, homeeconomics and brand new gym. But
last fall local Catholic leaders
helped get the cooperative program started with the pupllc
schools. Both parochial and public educators inElkGrove Village
MISSOURI IS offering public
- a r e hailing the venture; students facilities to private school stuand parents seem equally pleased. dents in the evenings, on SaturThe experience of Elk Grove days and in the summer, when
Village is typical of the rapid the public schools aren't in reggrowth and surprisingly ready ular session, thus circumventing
acceptance- of programs which a restriction in the state law
make pupllc school facilities and against Joint education.

THINK SAFETY—DRIVE SAFELY

YAMAHA

The usuat holiday hassle Is a thing of the
past when you head out on this great machlne.TwIn cyllnders.oil Injection,5-speed
gearbox, waterproof and dustproof brakes.
You can comfortably cruise at any speed
limit all day with no strain. We'd like to show

Beat the traffic
to the Swinging World. Go on
a Yamaha Catalina 250.

you our selection of Yamaha 250's. Come
on down and take your pick. We've got a selection of good used Yamahas too. Yamaha $
Is the top-selling 2-stroke In the U.S. A
low down payment can set you on your way
this holiday.

Discover the SWH6IIF6 WORtf of

700

YAMAHA

SEE A a THE SWINGING YAMAHAS IN UNIVERSAL TECHNICOLORS SPY SPOOF "OUT OF SIGHT."

"Price includes license, t a x and t a n k of gasoline

BOWKER and MOILES CYCLE CENTER
2152 Corunna Ave., Corunna, Mich.—2152 W. Grand, Okcmos, Mich.
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Business and Professional Announcements,
J a m e s Cartrlght Dunlap,
Claims.
PAUL WAKEFIELD
Samuel S. Gibson, License to
County Clerk
Sell.
William Bucklin, Claims.
Capitol Finance, Inc. vs. MelAlpha Brace, Claims.
vln Ketchum.
Board of County Road ComTHURSDAY, JULY 14, 1966
missioners oi Clinton County v s ,
Darwin Parks and Ruth ElizaAnna Pospisll, Final Account.
beth P a r k s .
George A. Tufford, M.I,, LiB. F . Goodrich Co. vs. Jason
L . Rhynard and Charles Weber. cense to Sell.
Bertha Townsend, Final AcNew Business Firms count.
George Stewart, Claims.
Steel Hotel Coffee Shop a t
303 N. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns.
FRIDAY,' JULY 15, 1966
Dee Drug t Company at Sturgis
Street and US-27, St. Johns.
Jeanette Pease, Claims.
Zlm-Car Roofing and Siding
Myrtle Breedlove, Final AcCompany a t 1012 Sr C h u r c h
count.
Street, St. Johns.
Charles Paynter, Change of
Marriage Licenses
Name.
James Charles Stewart, 19, of
6210 W. Howe Road, DeWitt and City Building Permits
Sue Helen Rademacher, 18, of June 16: Leo Snitgen, 100 N.
R - 1 / DeWitt.
Mead Street, replace porch etc.
Ronald Alan Davis, 19, R - 1 ,
June 16: John A. Rumbaugh,
Eagle and Barbara Jo DeVries, 425 Meadowvlew, garage, patio
19, of 7011 State Road, East and tool.
Lansing.
June 16: Betty J . Foote, 1313
Julius A. Schafer, 27, of Fow- S. Oakland Street, garage and
l e r and Elizabeth Ann Simon, breezeway,
21, of R-2, Fowler.
June 16: Aldin G. Bunge, R-6,
Marvin L e e Frayer, 19, of M-21, storage shed.
R - 1 , DeWitt and Regine Marie
June 20: N. C. Rademacher,
Smith, 18, of 15300 Webster 1009 N. US-27, remove front.
Road, Lansing.
June 22: George F . Gavenda,
Darrell L e e Hoeve, 19, of J r . , 813 N. Spring, garage.
R-6, St. Johns and Sheila J .
Ley, 19, of 302 S. Traver Street,
County Building
St. Johns.
Permits
David H. Cook, 23, of Alma
and Beverly J . Wampler, 21, of
May 10: Earl Chadwell, 7141
409 E. Walker Street, St. Johns. Trout Lake Drive, Bath twp.,
David J . Austin, 24, of Lan- garage.
sing and Cora J . Huntley, 18,
June 14: B. & H. Enterprises,
of R - 1 , DeWitt.
R i v e r s i d e Drive, Watertown
J. T . Reagan, 50, of Owosso twp., dwelling and garage.
and Frances c . Rose, 43, of June 15: R o n a l d Cramer,
Ridge Road, Elsie. *
Sleight Road, Bath twp., dwellRobin J.^ Baker, 24, of 305 ing and garage.
E. Higham Street, St. Johns and
June 15: Richard W i s n e r ,
Christine A. Esch, 21, of Lan- 16646 Eunice Street, Bath twp.,
sing,
garage.
Roger Lewis Kaminskis, 22,
June 15: G e r a l d Matthews,
of Belleville and Mary Ann Koe- Herbison Road, Bath twp., dwellnigsknecht, 20, of 1285 Town- ing and garage.
send Road, Fowler.
June 16: A r z a Parker, N.

New Suits Started

Road, Olive twp., dwelling.
June 17: John Beardslee,
Trout Lake Drive, Bath twp.,
apartment house and storage
building.
June 20: MarkDeBoer, M-21,
Ovid twp., addition.
June 20: Maurice Thompson,
TTO
o<7 nand
„A ni.
liw
n u- nnort
US-27
Pratt
Road, nOlive
twn. enclose Dorch.
cwp., enclose pgrcn.
June 20: O r v l l l e Beachler,
14972 Chandler Road, Bath twp.,
dwelling*
June 20: James'snay, Nichols
Road, Bath twp,, garage.
June 20: Robert Kelley, corner of Walson and Taft, Ovid
twp., dwelling and carport.
June 20: Donald Graham, Cutler Road, Bath twp., dwelling
and garage.
June 21: Ted Perry, M - 2 1 ,
rage.
Bingham
twp.,
dwelling
gaJune 22:
William
Johnand
Kemp,

August 10, 1966, at 10:00 AM., In
the Probate Courtroom a t St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Sale
Thels—Aug. 10 petition of Dorothy Elizabeth HunSTATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate toon, praying that the Court appoint
a Guardian for said Donna Jane
Court for the County of Clinton.
Pearce and Anita Marie Pearce, Mln
Estate of
ors, to preserve and protect their
WILLIAM J. THEIS,
rights,
as well as assist In an orderly
s/w WILLIAM THEIS, Deceased
adoption procedure.
It Is further Ordered that Dorothy
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Huntoon, natural mother,
. , „ , „ „ 4 n „ft . „ , Elizabeth
August 10. 1968, at
9;30 AM., in Philip H. Pearce, natural father. Har-

•

LEGAL NOTICES

p r 0 Q a t e courtroom at St. Johns.
Michigan1 a hearing be held on the
petition of Jerome Thets. for license sonally before the Court at the time
and place above stated.
t 0 se il real estate, of said deceased;
Publication and service shall be
made
as provided by Statute and
g " ™ ^ J - J } j , jajd g g g ™ Court Rule.
show cause why such license should
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
no
^ , f f i n e d ' a n ( I service shall be Dated: June 20, 1966Judge of Probate.
Frederick M, Lewis
made as provided by Statute and Attorney
for Estate
c urt
°
**•• ^
^MQ
100 North Clinton Ave.
St.
Johns,
Michigan
Judge of probate,
9-3
SffiififfiftSF
Attorney for Estate
Final Account
Mohnke—July 22
i g j ^ ^ A v . .
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
9-3 Estate of

the

mall, return , receipt demanded, at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing, or by personal service a t
least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GRFEN.
Judge of Probate,
A true copy
Helena M, Burk, Register of Probate.
g-3
—..
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the con-

Westgate Drive, V i c t o r twp.,
dwelling and carport.
June 17: Charles Scott, Alyin
Peace, DeWitt twp., dwellingand
garage.
Stanley Daggett, Claims.
June 17: Valley Farms BapPearl Minnich, Probate of will. tist Church, 241 E. State Road,
DeWitt twp., addition to church
Anthony Thelen, Claims.
Robert Dean Mead, License furnace room,
to Sell.
June 17: Allen Foy, Cutler

205 W. state St,
Phone >224*3S9t

DR. R . WOHLERS, Dentist

gelian G. Barker, property in ^^"pViSed
WJSP
P
Watertown twn
Watertown twp.

r n S t Rule
Court Rule.

D r . H . A. B u r k h a r d t , D.D.S. \

W. F . S T E P H E N S O N , M . D .

General Dentistry
201 Brush St,
Phone 224-7559

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, DJ>.S.
105 S. Ottawa

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, J R .

Office Hours: 1-2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
Phone 224-4187 903 N. Clinton Ave.
Phono 224-2308

debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof:
Now -Therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the Statutes of
the State of Michigan in such cases
made and provided. Notice Is Hereby
Given that on Friday, July 15, 1966,
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, East-

mortgage contained haying 1 become
operative by reason of such default;
Notice Is Hereby Given thdtion the
20th day of June, 1966. 1- at 10.30
o'clock A.M., at the North entrance f
to the Courthouse building in the City
of, St. Johns, Michigan, that being
the
1
P i a C e for holding the' Circuit Court
for t n e countv of Clinton, there will

2f°of 0, T.SE C r w K ? B 5 i & J £ . « C 1 , &
State of Michigan (that being t h e
of St. for
Johns,.
CountyCircuit
of Clinton
place
holding
Court and
In
said County), said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale'to the "highest
bidder at public auction of the premi*
ses described In said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
p a y the amount due as aforesaid, and
Sny s u m o r B U m s w h i c n m a y be'paid
b / t h e undersigned at or before said
s a l e for taxes and/or insurance on
these premises, and all other sums
p a i d b y t n e undersigned with interest
hereon, pursuant to law and to the
t D r m B 0 , * sald mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges, and expenses including attorney's fees, which premises
are described as follows:
Beginning six hundred sixty (660)
feet West of the Northeast corner of the Southeast V* of the
Southeast >/« of Section 35, T5N,
R2W; Thence South three hundred
thirty (330) feet; thence West one
hundred eighty-two (1B2) feet;
thence North three hundred thirty (330) feet; thence East one
hundred eighty-two (182) feet to
beginning, Clinton County, Michigan,
STATE EMPLOYEES CREDIT
UNION
A Michigan Corporation,
Mortgagee
Dated: April 4, 1966
John Brattin
Attorney for Mortgagee
215 South Washington Avenue
Lansing, Michigan 4B933
51 "13

hl

aSB"ft? Sfhnlp^r^ ¥S

be

°«ered "0? sale 3

soW To «S

S h e s t b i t * d e r at .public auction or
the amounts
duepurpose,
and unpaid
on said
vendue,
for the
of satisfying
mortgage, together with a l'l legal
costs and charges of sale, Including
an attorney fee in the amount of
Seventy - Five and No/IOp *• Dollars
($75 00) as provided in said mort„„„» „,.„
„.„„„,.„ „. sa,ld
™„
gage, the lands
and premises'^
n^ortcaeemmentioned
and
described
as
enUonetl
JSllowlandjdescrjbed as
10,l0WS
All that
part of the lands&Iylng
'
S of the Highway known .as) new
M-16, and described as the E 15.50
rods of the W W. of the'SEv'A of
Sec. 36, T5N, R3W, Watertown
Township, Clinton County;' Michigan, lying N of the center'of the
Turnpike Road (old M-16)„ ,,
Dated: March 28, 1968q < - 1 *AMERICAN BANK AND t
TRUST COMPANY, '
A Michigan Banking Corporation of
Lansing, Michigan — Mortgagee
Foster, Campbell, Lindemer and
McGurrin
"•v
Attorneys for Mortgagee " T
,
Business Address:
BOO American Bank and Trust Bldg, '
Lansing, Michigan 43033
49-13

WALK O N

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the
condition of a certain Indenture of
mortgage made on the "15th day of
June, 1963, by Carl H.' Noren and
Shirley A Noren, husband and wife,
as Mortgagors, given by them to the
American Bank and Trust Company,
a Michigan banking corporation of
Lansing, Michigan, as Mortgagee, and
recorded on the 18th day of June,

&

9S&^S^V^f^V&

Harris Oil Co.

FARM SERVICES
ge

FACING TRAFFIC

WORK

II

INSURANCE

Partner

Complete I n s u r a n c e Service
Since 1 9 3 3 ' , ;
r AUTOMOBILE ^COVERAGE
F I R E INSURANCE "
FARMERS' CO-OP
*raonrfc8£266f — GENERAL CASUALITY
FOWLER
a

FARM
TILING
_ , ,

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R - 1 ,
St. J o h n s o r F h o n e Maple
Rapids 682-2306
J I M CRAIG, R - 1 , Fowler

A. T. ALLABY — I n s .
„ „ „
A
Over Gamble Store

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING . . .
All Y o u r Musical
Needs . . .

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER
ST. JOHNS

hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
TW
«
*
.
T..«»
in
imut
& a t .?°; ! " " ? " • I 9 W
2 * ? ^a £ uStKE.
??/jL *,S™SHr a t ^ f f l f ^N aJ S - i B S n in ,k -KM*
g
iteffLS?
*
w
s^t &J £
- o h n s ' Michigan
9-3
^__^^_
Heirs
Patterson—July 27
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
LAURA J. PATTERSON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
July 27, 1960, at 10:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the „
petition of Foster F . Newman for
probate of a purported will, for granting of administration to the executor
named, or some other suitable person,
and for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
JITMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Dated: June 17, 1966
Louis E . Wirbel
Attorney for Petitioner
200 S. Bridge St.
Grand Ledge, Michigan
9-3

family

710 N . Mead

Your P h a r m a c i s t s fills all Phone 224-4879
Prescriptions with t h e u t most accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store

St; Johns

HARDWARE

221 N. Clinton
GOWER'S HARDWARE
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns
and

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAN
•
•
•

Industrial
Commercial
Residential
Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

GRAIN

ELEVATOR

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
P h o n e 224-2695
F h o n e 224-2953
Headquarters for

» Plumbing
• Heating
:
9 Floor Covering
Homelire Chain Saws

Final Account
Townsend—July 14
and Farts
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Vinyl
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Asbestos Floor Tile
BERTHA TOWNSEND, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
from 10c Each a n d u p
j"
&*
Thursday, July 14, 1966.
GIFTS—for
all Occasions
P r e s e n t , Honorable Timothy M,
Pjhone 224-4277 ' *
Green, Judge of Probate.
Free Gif t Wrapping.
Notice Is Hereby Given, That the 807 E . State
Stu Johns
We Service W h a t We Sell
petition of Glenn T. Cheney^ Public Administrator of Clinton C o u n t y ;
Li—
Michigan, praying that first and final
account be allowed, and the petition
for extraordinary fees be allowed will
be heard a t the Probate Court on,
July 14, 1966, at 10100 A.M.)
It is Ordered, That notice thereof
^feHONE 8*47-2000
Purina Feeds
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively, M e a n s $ $ $ In Your Pocket
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
previous to said day of hearing, in*
the Clinton County News, and that
Mathews Elevator Co.
the petitioner cause a copy of this
Business Directory
notice to be served .upon each known
. Grain—Feeds—Seeds
party in interest at his last known
F h o n e 224-2361
address by registered or certified

SCHMITT
Electric Co. &

FARM SERVICES

FOWLER

j y , | « Hardware

F h o n e 224-3134

PLUMBING

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL-GAS

F h o n e 224-3258

S t Johns

CREDIT BUREAU

He's a

*.)

N O T J U S T A CUSTOMER
Buy t h e Co-op Way

Johns. Michigan a hearing be held at 909 E. State
F h o n e 224-4726
^^^_^
™ T P T ™ which
all creditors
of said
are required
to prove
theirdeceased
claims.
M
FARM
must file sworn claims with
™° J Se of pfobate'. Creditors
the court and serve a copy on LeVi
A. Blakslee, executor at R.F.D. No.
Dated: June 23,1966
DRAINAGE
2, St Johns, Michigan, prior to said
J f f i S ^ f S & S " 1 a " d W °° d
hearing.
,
,
^„ ^
10-3
Publication and service shall be
JAMES BURNHAM
lis E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan
CLINTON COUNTY
made as provided by Statute and
Final Account. ^ _ Cox—July
22 court Rule.
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
_
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
CREDIT
BUREAU
R-3, St. Johns
Court for the County of Clinton.
Judge of Probate.
Estate of
Dated: June 17, 1968
F h o n e 224-2391
EDWIN COX, Physically Incapable
Alba F. Wert of Wert and Wood
Credit
Reports
Collections
It is Ordered that on Friday. July
^ t t ^ *
AGRICULTURAL
22,
1966,
at
9:30.AM.,
in
the
Probate
s
?
J^hiw7Michigan
t
Courtroom in the Courthouse in St,
LIMESTONE
9-3
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
Calcium a n d Dolomite
on the petition of DerrUl Shinabery, „,„,__
ni*i«_»Mit 1
Guardian, for allowance of his final CWms
Beta-Sept 7
account.
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate
COYNE COWLES
Publication and service shall be
Court for the County of Clinton,
Phone 224-2936
St. Johns
made as provided by Statute and
Estate of
Court Rule.
MINND3 BLEIS,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, a/fa/a WILHEMINA BLEIS, Deceased
Judge of Probate.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Dated: June 23, 1966
September 7, 1966, at 9:30 A.M.. In
Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
Attorney for Estate
Michigan a hearing be held at which
friend
US E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan . . . all creditors of said deceased are reST. JOHNS OIL CO.
10-3 quired to prove their claims a n d
heirs will be determined. Creditors
of
the
Paynter—July 15 must fUe sworn claims with the court
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
Name

st. Johns

Gt. Johns

1863, at 9:00 o'clock A.M., in the offlee of the Register faf Deeds for
Clinton County, Michigan, in Liber
237 of Mortgages, page, 448; on which
mortgage there Is clairried to be due
and unpaid as of the date of this
notice the sum of Five Thousand
Seven Hundred and' M/lOOi ^Dollars
($5,700.84) principal, and the, sum of
One Hundred Seventy.Five and'02/100
Dollars ($175.02) interest; iandi no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted*to*r e c o W the
1

AUTOMOTIVE

DeWITX

; 107 spring St.
pftone ZM-4712 510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2752
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

for Clinton-,County, Michigan, on May
15, 1961, In 'Liber 231 of Mortgages
on page 737, and, said * mortgagee hav
lng elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal and accrued Interest thereon due,
which election It does hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of'this notice for
principal and interest Five Thousand
Eight Hundred Twenty and Fiftyone/100 Dollars (*5,820.51), plus In-

Business Directory

Edgar Walter to Glen A. and
Shirley Schmidtfranz, property
in the village of Ovid.
Mary Warstler, Addison and
and Dorothy
Raymond
E.
Lenora
Hearl,and
Pansy
Eldridge
Kentfield to Terrance L . Kentfield, property in the City of
St. Johns.
Darrel E . and Emma M.Jones
to Gerald A. and Violet M. Pope,
property in the City of St. Johns.
Leonard Hiatt to Ray Barker,
Post 412, property in Bath twp.
Spencer and Neta W. Blackford to James M. and Marie T .
Hurst, property in the Village
of Elsie.
Leo H. and Clyma Palmer to
JACK WALKER
Howard G. and Sally E. Brunette,
DR.
ALBERT
H
.
NELSON
JAMES A. MOORE
property in Watertown twp.
Optometrist
Attorneys-at-law
Delmar F . and Jeannle E .
Phone 224-4651
Wat'l. Earth Blag,
Phone 224-3241 110 Spring St.
Jones to R. G and Dora Peck,
Court for the County of Clinton.
HAROLD B . REED
DR. H . D . SHANE, O p t m .
property in Ovid twp.
At a session of said Court, held at
Attomey-at-law
the
Probate Office in the City of St.
105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4645
Arthur a n d Joyce D a y to Johns,
in said County, on the 15th
Office Hours by Appointment Only
dav
of June, A.D. 1966.
Carroll
R.
and
Lela
M.
Clark,
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.
Present:
Hon. Timothy M. Green,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
property in Greenbush twp.
FREDERICK M . LEWIS
Judge of Probate.
E.
Wayne
and
Etta
M.
P
a
r
k
e
r
in the Matter of the Application of
Attorney and Counselor
HARRY J . DeVORE, D.O.
Edward Paynter to have his
Pbone
to Frank and Ella E. LeClear, Charles
100 X. Clinton Ave.
2M-2M0
n a m e changed to Charles Joseph
Hours by Appointment
property
in
Bath
twp.
Carroll Charles Edward Paynter havALBA F . W E R T
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
filed his applications In said Court
Claud and Sadie Culver to ing
that the name of Charles Edward
Phone 224-4567
ROBERT WOOD
Paynter
be changed to Charles Joseph
Hessel
H.
and
Rosa
LaCear,
Attorneys-at-law
Carroll.
William M . Steigerwald, D.O. property in Bath twp.
115 E. Walker St.
It Is Ordered that the 15th day of
I960 at 10:00 o'clock in the foreHarry and Betty J . Suit to July,
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844
Physlcan and Surgeon
noon at said Probate Court be and Is
Hiram R. and Catherine F.Wood- hereby appointed for hearing s a i d
Maple Rapids
TIMOTHY M . GREEN'
petition.
Attorney and Counselor
ard, property in DeWitt twp.
Resident Phone 682-2941
It is further Ordered that public
210 M. Clinton
Phone 224-2454
Office Phone 682-2831
Billie G. and Anna B. Moore notice thereof be given by publicaRONALD V a n B U R E N
tion
of a copy of this Order for three
to Clarence F . and Sonja B . „„
„,,„. weeks
„„ w ,„ previous
„JW».„„^ to
™ Qsaid
„.„ -day
„
successive
Attorney-at-Iftw
RONALD
J
.
W
E
L
L
E
R
,
D.O.
none
of
hearing
In t h e Clinton County
Van
Haun,
property
in
the
Village
Eagle, Michigan
?
627*9434
Phone 224-3310
News,
a
newspaper
printed
and
circuof Elsie.
Physician and Surgeon
Jated In said County.
CHIROPRACTORS
Corner E. Maple Rapids Road and*
Leslie W. and Maud S. Skutt
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
N. Williams Road
Judge of Probate.
to Theodore R. and Mercla J . A true copy:
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
P e r r y , property in Bingham twp. Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate
WARD R. LEONARD, D, C.
9-3
Soulhgate Shopping Center
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
Glenn G. and Mary Schlarf to
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns
Dean W. and Mary Lou Moon, Minor
Pearce—Aug. 10
A. N . SAUDERS
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S. property in the Village of Maple STATE
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
Chiropractic Physician
Rapids.
Estate of
J. M. GROST, M J ) .
204 N. Oakland St,
Phone 224-2157
Edwin W. and Theda RadeDONNA JANE PEARCE and
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
DENTISTS
ANITA MARIE PEARCE, Minors
210 E . Walker
Phone 224-2338 macher to Duplain Church of
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Christ, property in Duplain twp.
Office Hours 2:00 to 5;oo p.m.
DR. H . L. OATLEY
Lake
Victoria
Land
Company
Dentist
to American Central Corpora108 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012
PAUL F . STOLLER,,M.D.
DR. D . R. WHITE, DJD.S.
Office Hours by Appointment Only tion, property in Victor twp.
General Dentistry
Wilmoth G.andEvelynF.Fow308 N. Mead
Phone 224-21'K)
Phone 224-296$
l e r to Elbert L . and Julia F .
106 Brush St.
St. Johns
F . W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.G.P. Pollard, property in DeWitt twp.
D R . E D W A R D T . YOUNG
Dentist
Phone 669-S573
109 W< Main St.

H

suit or proceedings at law or In equity &&&*%**&'*&&.
said indenture of mortgage, and "the
IJinToisHSl'Sv! SWW^Srt&'S
wife, to Citizens Mortgage Corpora- ^SEJE^A-K.'SX
tion, a Michigan corporation. Mort- having Tjeen instituted to recover the power of sale in said Indenture-, of

gagee, dated January 24, 1964, and
recorded on February 4, 1964, In Liber
239 of Mortgages, on page 301, Clinton County Records, Michigan, and
assigned by said Mortgagee to The
New York Bank for Savings, a New
York banking, corporation, by an assignment dated March 10, 1964, and
recorded on March 27, 1964, in Liber
239 of Mortgages, on Page 713, Clinton County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum
of Seven Thousand, Eight Hundred
Sixty-Nine 15/100 Dollars ($7,869.15),
Including interest at 5V*% per annum.
Under the power of sale contained In
said mortgage and the statute in such
case made and provided,
... ., notice Is
case made and provided, notice Is
HERMAN MOHNKE
Court for the County of Clinton.
given that said mortgage will
In the Matter of the wicks-aept
Estate of
claims
w a/b/a HERMAN ERNEBT MOHNKE, hereby
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortDeceased
NETTIE
L.
WICKS,
Deceased
gaged premises, or some part of
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
c o r n e r of Parker a n d Upton, STATE
at
0 0 0 A on Friday,
Is Ordered
July them,
At a session of said Court, held on 22It1966,
at public
a tfi-30that
AM.,oninFriday,
the Probate
« Tvendue,
! " M , Eastern
s tW
a n a r. «»»
Victor twp., garage.
June 23, 1966.
M
Courtroom
in
the
City
of
St.
Johns,
, T i mate '11J 1o'clock
^ e main
July£ 8, l19B6
A M ,entrance
Eastern
M
P
r
e
s
e
n
t
,
Honorable
Timothy
—
,
.
.
' Michigan
Michigan a
a hearing
heTrtng be held'
on
the
to
thes
Clinton
.County
CourUiouse in
June 22: R o m a n K o w a t c h , Green, Judge of Probate.
. . . .
St. Johns, Michigan During the twelve
G r o v e Road, Watertown twp.,
months immediately following t h e
dwelling and garage.
to present their claims In wrlting.and and for assignment of the residue of sale ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ w d e e m e s .
June 22: Lloyd D. Andrews, under oath, to said Court, and t o said estate.
a copy thereof upon Donald
Publication and service dull be Village of DeWitt, Clinton County,
Round Lake Road, Victor twp., serve
Paul Cook of Elsie, Michigan, fiduci- made as provided by Statute and Michigan, and are described as:
Lot No. 17, Viewcrest River Addiary of said estate, and that such Court Rule.
garage and porch.
tion to the Village of DeWitt on
claims will be heard by said Court
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
the South fraction of the NW'A of
June 22: Albert Jennings, 273 at
the Probate Office on Thursday,
Judge of Probate.
Section 8, and replat of part of
September
15,
1966,
at
10:30
A.M.
.
Dated:
June
17,
1966
W. Clark, DeWitt twp., garage.
Outlet
G, Assessor's Plat of VilIt is Ordered, That notice thereof ^Iba F . Wert of Wert & Wood
lage of DeWitt, T5N, R2W, ClinJune 22; Donald Wolgamott, be given by publication of a com? Attorney for Estate
ton
County,
Michigan, according
Valley Road, DeWitt twp., g a - hereof for three weeks consecutively 1 W E . Walkerto the recorded plat thereof as
„nrrn
*
'
previous to said day of hearing, in ast. Johns, Michigan
recorded
May
23. 1952 in Liber 2
rage.
The Clinton County News, and- that "
'
^
9-3
of Plats, page 33, said Clinton
the
fiduciary
cause
a
copy
of
this
no.
County
Records.
June 22:Harry Suit, Winding tlce to be served upon each known
B r o o k Road, DeWitt twp.. d w e l l - party in interest at his last known Claims
Covert—Sept. 7 Dated: April 14, 1966
Inp-nnrt twirarro
address by registered, certified .. or .STATE
OF the
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
THE NEW YORK BANK
Court for
County of Clinton.
FOR SAVINGS
lng and g a r a g e .
ordinary mail (with proof of matting),
- - - of. - — .
—
Estate
Assignee of Mortgagee
J u n e 2 2 : F r a n c i s E . L a w , U S - or by personal service a t least fourDickinson,
Wright,
McKean
& Cudlip,
EDWARD
COVERT,
Deceased
27, Olive twp., new roof. '
teen (14) days prior to such hearing.
It is Ordered that on September 7, Attorneys
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
June 22: William C, West,
800
First
National
Building
1966,
at
9:30
A
M„
in
the
Probate
Judge of Probate,
A true copy
5M4
Courtroom in the Courthouse in St. Detroit. Michigan AfWtj
Lowell Road, Watertown twp., Helena
M Burk, Register of Probate
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at
Richard M. Shuster, Attorney
dwelling and garage.
which all creditors of said deceased
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
114 West State Street
are required to prove their claims.
FORECLOSURE SALE
June 22: C h a r l e s Graham, Hastings,
Creditors must file sworn claims with
Michigan
Defaults having been made In the
the Court and serve a copy on Harold conditions of a certain mortgage
10-3
Eden Trail, Eagle twp., dwellS. Beardslee, 104 N Main Street, made by Milton G. Utter and MariingT and „
garage.
„ „, .
Claims
Kermath—Sept, 14 Ovid, Michigan prior to said hearing. lyn L. Utter, husband and wife, of
Publication and service shall be
Michigan, to State EmJune 23: Stuckey's Inc., 1-96, ^j^
HiGAN-The Probate made as provided by Statute and Lansing,
F MIC
ployees Credit Union, a Michgian
Court O
for
the County of Clinton
Watertown twp./sign. (4)
Court Rule.
corporation
of Lansing, Michigan,
Estate of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, dated May 5, 1961, and recorded in
LORNE R. KERMATH, Deceased
the
office
of
the Register of Deeds
Real Estate Transfers
Judge of Probate.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
„ M , w „„^
(From records i n office of
Dated:
June
17,
1966
September 14, 1B66, at 9:30 A.M., in R a bert H . Wood, Wert and Wood
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, A t to r ney for Estate
Register of Deeds)
Michigan a hearing be held at which 1 1 5 E ^fonter, St. Johns, Michigan
all creditors of said deceased are re•
.
- o Q>g
J . Allen and Helen A. Stamp- quired to prove their claims, Credl
fly t o Ronald L e e and 'Shirley tors must file sworn claims with the
My S
court'and" iirVe aT'copy"on M. Doro- « " "
" ^?Ul? V
Rose Taylor, property in D e - theVKwrnath, Elsie. Michigan, prior STATE OF MCHIGAN-The Probate
said hearing.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Witt twp.
Publication and service shall be Estate of
LUCY MYERS, Deceased
Stephen A. and Dorothy M. made as provided by Statute and
„ „ m „ „ * It is" Ordered that on Wednesday,
Bakita to Phillips A. and Arlee Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, J u l y 27, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in the
A. Hodson, property in the City
Dated: June 22, 1966Judge of Probate. In
p r o bate
Courtroom
in the
Courthouse
St. Johns,
Michigan
a hearing
be
of DeWitt.
Walker & Moore
held on the petition of Evelyn Flgg
Loyd and Doreen K. Wood to By: Jack Walker .
for appointment of an administrator
for Estate
and for a determination of heirs.
John E, and Wilma A. Allen, Attorney
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Publication and service shall be
For the BEST BUT in
Holllster Road, Ovid twp., ga- property in the Village of D e - St. Johns, Michigan
made as provided by Statute and
10-3 Court Rule.
Divorces Started
rage.
New & Used Chevroleis
Witt.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
June 16: Ivan, D.-.Crawley,
~^Lois J . Bancroft v s . William
* Gettysburg Estates Develop- will
Cox—July 22
Judge of Probate.
4055 Lehman Road, Riley twp., ment Company, Inc. to Murphy STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Dated: June 16, I960
Bancroft.
j
Court for the County of Clinton.
Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
EDINGER & WEBER
••— -™~ -~ -Fox Realty-Company, property
Mary M, Prochazka-vs; Jarrtes- storage-building.-~Attorney for Estate ' »-*• **
Estate o f
115 E. Walker, St, Johns, Michigan
June 16: David L. Smith, US- in Watertown twp.
W. Prochazka.
FOWLER
P h o n e 582-2401
EDWIN COX, Deceased
9-3
is Ordered that on Friday, July
Robert L. Davis v s . Margie 27, Olive twp., dwelling and gaMarvin I. and Joan H. Whit- 22,It 1966,
9:30 AM., in the Probate Claims
Blakslee—Sept 9
rage.
M. Davis.
ford to Russell C , J r . and Jean- Courtroomat in
the Courthouse In St.
ARMSTRONG &
June 16: Humble Oil Co., cor- nette L . Hollister, property in Johns,"Michigan"a heari"ng~be"held on STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
the petition of William T. Cox for Court for the County of Clinton,
Probate Court
ner of Boichot Road and US-27, Greenbush twp.
probate of a purported will, and for
Estate of
GOODYEAR TIRES
HON. TIMOTHY M, GREEN DeWitt twp., service station.
Paul M. and Frieda M. West- granting of administration to the ex- ARCHER II. BLAKSLEE, Deceased
3
1611,
0
r
June 16: W a y n e Gorsline, moreland to Florian W: and An- nerson" "
Judge of Probate
""^
« is Ordered that on Friday. Sep-

HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1966

N ews

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. P h . 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years a t t h e Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156
224-4466
224-7481
2 Master Plumbers a t
l
Your Service &
t

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates
P h . 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St. J o h n s

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
a n d Air Conditioning
P h o n e 224-3372
807 E. S t a t e St. — St. 'Johns

PRINTING

-

Complete
Printing Service
Letterpress or
Offset

A

CLINTON COUNTY
-

NEWS

Phone 224-2361 *<

There will be an open house
for Mr and Mrs Cecil Tait, given
by their" children, honoring them
on their 25th wedding anniversary
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Saturday, June 25from7to9p.m.'
Telephone 981-2374
at their home in Hubbardston, No'
gifts please.
PFC Robert Leo McMillan reJulia Stoddard and Mr andMrs
turned to Service last Saturday Jack Stoddard visited Mrs Alton
after a furlough at home.
Stoddard in Lansing last SaturSister Laurentla(MaryMcMU- day*
lan) and Sister Ricarda (Martha
Couzzln) from Nazareth visited
relatives in the Hubbardston vlcclnlty^over the last weekend.
By Clara Hogan
Mr and Mrs William Hills,
Sharon and Janeen of Mason,
Friends' of Mrs Theo Holspent last Sunday with Mrs James
O'Connell and Mr and Mrs Clif- brook were saddened to hear"
of her sudden'death Thursday
ford O'Grady and family.
The. friends of Mrs Theodore at the Manor House ConvalesHolbrook attended her funeral cent home In Ionia. Born in
last Saturday afternnon at the Ionia 82 years ago, she had
Burns Funeral Home in Carson lived in Hubbardston most of
City. Burial was in the West- her life. She was the widow Of
'Harry J. Holbrook who precedside Cemetery.
ed, her in death 22 years ago.
The fire siren signaled for She leaves two daughters, Mrs
help Thursday when an oil heater Helen Spence of Lansing and
*flared-up" (in the home of Mrs Mrs Harriet Sheaffer of HubE
™ McVeigh. A long line of cars bardston and seven grandchilJoined the Fire Truck to find the dren.
flames had been subdued.
The family of Mr and Mrs
v Mrs Mary Barrone of DeWitt Philip Sheaffer including Sister
was a caller in town last Sat- Mary Philip of Albuquerque, N.
urday.
M., came for a farewell for RonMr and Mrs Alvin Clark spent nie Sheaffer. Ronnie will leave
last Sunday with her parents, Mr for service this week. We all
and Mrs Owen Andrews.
wish him good luck.
Mr and Mrs Ray Donahue of
Mr and Mrs Joe Sheaffer and
Grand Rapids are spending two Rita and Mrs Eva Datema visweeks in a cottage at Crystal ited Father Bernard Sheaffer of
Lake with their family.
Gun Lake Friday and attended
Mr and Mrs James Boomer and a parish fish dinner.
Mr and Mrs Dennis Boomer atJack Stoddard has been electtended graduation exercises at ed as the new commander of
Ferris College of Big Rapids last the Walter F. Roach American
Sunday, when their daughter and Legion Post.'
her husband, Mr and Mrs Robert
Sister Ricarda of St. John's
Barnes were among the graduHospital, Detroit, and Sister
ates.
Mr and Mrs Fred Esch had a Launrentta of Nazareth Convent,
Kalamazoo, were here to attend
baby boy born last week.
the wedding of Jerry Couzzlns
and Miss Kathleen Harter. The
Sisters were the guests of Miss
of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Fred Waters and Elizabeth Welsh and Mr andMrs
family of Lansing visited the Bob McMillian.
Mr and Mrs Will Roka and
Roger Balmers last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman Kryan of Owosso were weekend
and Rita Perce of Lansing are guests of Mr and Mrs Thomas
on a two week vacation. They Donahue.
have been visiting George Balmer at Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio, Texas. They are planning on coming back through
Alabama and the Southern states*.
Last Friday night Grace Sullivan attended- a bridal shower
in honor of Mr and Mrs Larry
Foust of Lansing.
Mrs Grace Sullivan is in Lansing General Hospital for a rest.
Her room number is 257.

Rincaid District ' East Hubbardston

News About Clinton County

Mrs Porter O. Parks

• £efrtce PerJchhet
M a r i n e Pvt. ROBERT h. NINGHAM, US 55892737 / E.
ITCHELL, son of Mr and Mrs Btry. 7th Bn. 8th Arty. / Fort
ster Mitchell of Hubbardston, Sill, Okla., 73503.
'completed Individual combat
*
*
alnlng at Camp Pendleton,
Army Pvt. DARRELL L.
"t. The four-week course ln- HOEVE, 19, son of Mr and Mrs
uded- over 200 hours of in- George G. Hoeve, R-6, S t Johns,
duction under simulated com- was assigned to the 11th Artillery
at conditions, covering squad at Fort Riley, Kan., June 15. .
tactics, guerrilla, warfare,' day
Hoeve entered the Army in
and night combat, patrolling, and April 1966 and completed basic
the use of infantry weapons.
training at Fort Riley. He is a
His next stop is four weeks 1964 graduate of'Rodney B. Wilof basic specialist training In son.High School.
his military occupational field.
,*
*
*
*
Airman THOMAS L. HARTE,
Cadet VAN E. PRIEST, 21, son son. of Mr and Mrs Gareth M.
of Mr and MrsRichardE.Priest, Harte of 13461 Genter Road,
119 Washington, Maple Rapids, is Bath, has been assigned to Klnattending Reserve-Officer Train- cheloe AFB„Mich., after coming Corps summer camp at Fort pleting Air Force .basic trainKnox, Ky., .which started June 19. ing.
He Is a student of Michigan State
The airman, a 1964 graduate of
University in East Lansing,
Bath High School, will be trainDuring the six-week encamp- ed on the job as a construction
ment, he isjM-ecelvlng advanced specialist 'with the Air Defense
training in the military subjects Command. He attended Lansing
he has been studying at school. Community College.
Cadets are trained In various
subjects which will provide them
with the skills necessarytocommand. On completion of the ROTO
program, graduates may receive
commissions as second lieutenants.
Priest is a member of Phi
'Ted Dencher, a convert to
Rho Pi Fraternity.
Christianity from Jehovah's Wit*
*
nesses, spoke at the First BapArmy Pvt. JOSEPH-A. TOM- tist Church .in St. Johns Sunday
ASIK, son of Mr and Mrs Joseph at the 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. serH. Tomaslk,7701UptonRoad,R-2 vices.
Elsie, was assigned to the 8th
A nativeofNewJersey,DenchInfantry Division in Germany on
er became a Jehovah's Witness
June 10.
The 19-year-old soldier en- at the age of 17 and was a memtered the Army In January 1966 ber of the Watchtower organiand completed basic training at zation for 10 years. After seven
Fort Knox, Ky. He is a cook with years of work as a Jehovah's
the division's 1st Battalion of the • Witness, heencounteredaChris68th Armor near Baumholder. tian family in 1953, and after
Tomaslk is a 1965 graduate of Intensive* personal study of the
New Testament which lasted
Elsie High School.
more than three years, he r e *
.*
"signed from the Watchtower orPvt. PATRICK L. CUNING- ganization in 1957.
HAM. of Hubbardston now has the
Dencher is author of the book,
following mailing address: Pvt.
Patrick L. Cunningham 2261874/ "The Watchtower Heresy vs the
AWTG Class, Casual Section / Bible," and a second book being
Studco, Scolsbn, MCB / Camp published in England e n t i t l e d
"Why I Left Jehovah's WitPendleton, Calif. 92055.
nesses."
. . * , . *

Former Witness
speaker at
Baptist Church

Here's another new military "
'
address reported from HubUse Clinton County News
bardston: Pvt, DONALD W. GUN- ' classified ads for best results.

r
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* Mrs Harold Hoener visited Mr
and Mrs Howard Sargent Sunday.
Roger Hardenburg visited Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner and
Nancy Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner,.
Nancy Hoerner and Don Potts
attended the EAA flying at the
airport Sunday. Nancy Hoerner
and Don Potts went for an airplane ride also.
Don Potts and Nancy Hoerner
visited Mr and Mrs Archibal
Potts and girls in Dlmondale
Sunday.
Nancy H o e r n e r attended a
bridal shower for Karen Burgess at Julie Dieters Saturday
evening.
Mrs Dora Stafford returned
home with Mr and Mrs William
Stafford and sons of Muskegon
Tuesday evening.
Mr" and" Mrs "james Morrison.
and family, Mr andMrs Franklin
Wells and family/ Mr and Mrs
Raymond Smith and son of Westphalia and Mr and Mrs Lee
DuMond and son of Wacousta
were Sunday guests of Mrs and
Mrs Don DuMond and family
for Father's Day.
Mrs William Lehman and children of Wacousta spent last Saturday afternoon atDonDuMonds.
Last Friday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs E. J. Brace were
Mrs Jerry Br.ace and Mrs Harold M y e r s of Howell, E l m e r
Brace and Arlene, Margaret and
Linda Brace and girlfriend of
Brighton.
George Sargent and Roger
Hardenburg w e r e last Sunday
afternoon visitors of Mr and
Mrs Howard Sargent.
Mrs Maxine Hoerner visited
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
last Tuesday night.
Guy Saxton from Florida is
visiting Mr and Mrs Howard
Sargent.
Mr and Mrs Jay Witt and girls
of DeWitt and Mr and Mrs Paul
Heller and family of St. Johns
' were last Sunday visitors of
Otto Witt and Clare.
Mr and Mrs Richard Black
and family of Grand Rapids visited Mr and Mrs Glenn Weaver
last Sunday.
Vaneta Weaver Is visiting Mr
and Mrs Robert Weaver of Lansing.
Sally Parks is visiting Mr
and Mrs Lew Flegler and family
t£j*sVy
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WESTPHALIA -ST. MARY'S PARISH

ANNUAL FESTIVAL

West Hubbardston

SUNDAY, JULY 3
FLAG DEDICATION -12 Noon
By Dole Hyland Post
1

llivt'iw

•PRIZES'
LUNCHES - REFRESHMENTS
"/

7:00 p.m. - Westphalia Band
8:00 p.m. - Westphalia Men's
i

German Glee Club
r
t

9:00 p.m. - Public Dance

EM
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KIDDIE RIDES

GAMES
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FIREWORKS
Rain Date July 4
J10
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BY THE
FROM THE
Y e s . . . your savings received as late as the 10th of July
start earning Capitol's big 4.75% annual rate from the 1st.
Paid and compounded quarterly, you earn $4.84 on every
hundred dollars left in your account for 12 months . . .
plus the convenience of pass-book savings. Stop in at
our new St. Johns Office and open your Capitol savings
account today.

personalized
door knocker
If you open a Capitol savings account for $100 or more, at our new St.
Johns office NOW, (or add $100 to your present account) we will have,
your name hand-engraved on this beautiful, solid brass Colonial Door
Knocker:It personalizes the entrance to your home. The supply is Mm-,
• ited, so pome in early and open... or add t o . . . your savings account.

<£ \

SAVINGS &

NOBTH CLINTON AVENUE, ST. JOHNS

J

INCORPORATED 1896 . LANSING, MICHIGAN .
&
ir %

^

%,
if n . i
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VLAS1C
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-
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Thcirsddy, Jane- 30, 1.966

\

'. , *

Hamburg Chips
ROYAL WHITE,"

-

Morshinaflows
.NORTHER^ ASSORTED

-

60. ct.
Pfc8l

Napkins
i

u&/tea&b/atiel

-

'

*
<
ASSORTED FUVORS

-

:

•

FOR THE

•

• BIG

*

'

! WEEKEND J

FaygoPop
IGA Coffee
Alt PURPOSE

. CUFFCHAR

Briquets

W I N 1 0 0 0 EXTRA

• amuvs

Pork & Beans

GOLD BOND STAMPS

Angel Food Cake
TABLE RITE

USDA Govt. Inspected

PESCHKE'S GRADE 1

Round Steak , 8 9 * sliced Bologna . 5 9 *
Sirloin Steak 9 9 *
Closed All Day

WHOLE

TABLE RITE

- ^ - L JL

'

TABLE RITE

Monday, July 4

T-Bone
TABLE RITE

rft

Chuck Steak

\*.

lb..

K

LIMIT 3 PLEASE

Fla-Vor-Aid

..f^

I L Pkgs. 0 #. .
Morton's Frozen

PESCHKE'S IRREGULAR

Franks
THRIFTY

Sliced Bacon
HELLMAN'S

SLUfc
GIBBON

CREAM PIES

ise

AOfflft
NEW'CROP-IGA

Potato Chips

Each

HEAVY DUTY 18".x 25' ROLL
IGA FROZEN

Lemonade

Kaiser Foil

6 Oz. Can

LUCKY WHIP
TABLE KING FROZEN

Strawberries

with BLUE RIBBON
BONUS SPECIALS

16*pz,

IT'S
EASY!! IT'S FREE!!
* , Each wirt wt *i!,l-tt»(urt BoWi .Spcculi, on nauout itimiinow

TABLE KING FROZEN

Potatoes

Dessert Topping

M
A
*7
*J

9 0z.

wiptimuMI.
Wdh the puichiM ol «chflongjSptciil i1<m,-|rou will ttcthrt cm
Fdi BonuiCoupon. Si'; Bonuv Coupon! compliti a war card. PfMint eomptilid cardi for your fiat Corning Watt.

Tablerite Assorted Flavors

ICECREAM

This Week's BONUS SPECIALS

TABLETREAT

MARGARINE 2 ,„, 3 9 *
FRANKEMUTH

Sharp Cheese

•12 Oz.

69*

u t u i u i u i u i M i a i u i u i u u u >i m i u i u i m i w I n i y i .'-i I tf
ONE COUPON F R E E
with tho purehaao of oaeh
$2.00 purchase: of
HulftiBMirtyAW.
Voluo Good thru July 5

ONE COUPON
with th« .
8- oz. Oft.
Tailtflilt Chip Dip
Voluo'Good thru July S

ONE COUPON FREE
wlrti tho purchase of ooeh

ONE COUPON FREE
with (hi purcfioio of ooch
1 - lb. Pk0.
IG A S u * Wifffi
Voluo'Good tftru July 5

:.'

VLASIC

3-lb. Pkg.

'

GrHtrf BMf
Voluo Good thru Jy|y 5

Sweet Reli

Qt. J a r
ONE COUPON FREE
.vjlth lf>o purehoao of ooeh
1-Pt.-l-oi. Can RAID

' TABLE KING FROZEN

Paper Plates

39*

.40-Ct.

ONE COUPON FREE
with ttio purehoto of ooofc
*l-lb. Pka.

FrHzwQMWStMittmt,
Voluo Good thru July 5

'Voluo Good tKru July

1/2 Gal
Ctn.T,
GOLDEN

Sweet Corn
HOME GROWN

Green Onions
HOME GROWN.

OVEN FRESH> HAMBURG or

Hot Dog Buns

•PkE. of 8

29$ Large Red Ripe

BOOK

Matches

2

Double Gold Bond Stamps
Every Wednesday

STORE HOURS
MON. THRU SAT.
9 a.m. to 9 p*m.
SUNDAYS - 9 to I

50 Ct.
Pkgs.

W E RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES
PRICED GOOD
THURSDAY, ', FKIDAY AND
SATURDAY

DOUBLE
GOLD BOND
STAMPS?
EVERY WEDNESDAY

%

